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TO THE

READERS.
BELOVED,

BEING to write to a multitude of you,

(for I knowyou will be many) Iforbear
Epithets, becaufe the fame will not fit all;

and I hate to make difference among Freinds.

I have often conlidered with myfelfe, whether I
were best to Dedicate this Booke or no ; and I
have thought on the maine ends ofDedications,
which I finde generally to be Flattery or
Want. To the one m^y nature was ever

averfe : And (were m,y Debts all payd to m,e

and by me) I fitould not be much concerned in

the other. Asfor the two ordinary pretences,

namely, Gratitude, or Patronage, like Religion
and Liberty, they are made but the Vizors to

fomewhat elfe. For is it not a high peice

of Gratitude, when an Author has received

favours from his Mecaenas, to requite him with
a Booke ; and to take, or expert, two or three

Peices from, him for it, when another man
ffiall buy the fame Book of the thriving Sta-

tioners, for halfe a Crowne f A 7id for
Patronage or Prote6lion, / wouldfaine k?iow,

if



The Epiftle.

if an Author writes like a Cockfcombe, whe-

ther any Patron can protefl him from being

taught at. A7id he that writes well, makes
every one his Patron without a Dedication.

But in Epiftles of this nature, fomething is

ufually begg d ; and I would do fo too, but, I
vow, am puzzled, what. Tis not acceptance,

for then youle expeH I fiould give it ; tis not

Money, y^r the^i IfJioud loofe my labour ; tis

not pr3.{(e, for the Author bid me tellyou, that,

7WW he is dead, he is of FalftafFs minde, a7id

cares notfor Honour; tis not -pardon, for that

fuppofes a fault, which (/ beleeve) you cannot

finde. But, if yotile know what it is, it is

thatyou would expefl nothing elfe of Preface,

orApologie, from

Yours,

as his owne,

A. BROME.



A Pr£Bludiu7n to Mr. RICHARD
BROMES Playes.

THen we fhall ftill have Playes ! and though we may
Not them in their full Glories yet difplay

;

Yet we may pleafe our felves by reading them,
Till a more Noble Aft this Acft condemne.
Happy will that day be, which will advance
This Land from durt of precife Ignorance

;

Diflinguifh Morall Virtue, and Rich Wit,
And gracefull ASlion, from an unfit

Parenthefis of Coughs, and Hujns, and Haes,
Threfhing of Cufhions, and Tautologies.

Then the dull Zelots fhall give way, and flye,

Or be converted by bright Poefie.

Apollo may enlighten them, or elfe

In Scotti/Ii Grots Xhty may conceale themfelves,
Then iTiall Learn'd Joh7ifon reaffume his Seat,
Revive the Pha:nix by a fecond heat.

Create the Globe anew, and people it.

By thofe that flock to furfet on his Wit.
Judicious Beaumont, and th' Ingenious Soule
Of Fletcher too may move without controule.

Shakefpeare (mofl rich in Humours) entertaine
The crowded Theaters with his happy veine.

Davenant and Majfinger, and Sherley, then
Shall be cry'd up againe for Famous men.
And the Dramatick Mufe no longer prove
The peoples Malice, but the peoples Love.
Black, and white Fryers ioo, fhall flourifh againe,
Though here have bin nonefince Queen Mary's reign.
Our Theaters of lower note in thofe

More happy daies, fhall fcorne the ruflick Profe
Of a yack-pudding, and will pleafe the Rout,
With wit enough to beare their Credit out.

{c) A 2 The
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The Fortune will be lucky, fee no more
Her Benches bare, as they have ftood before.

The Bull take Courage from Applaufes given,

To Eccho to the Taurus in the Heaven.
Laflly, St, yames may no averfion fhow,

That Socks, and Buskins tread his Stage below.
May this Time quickly come, thofe daies of Bliffe

Drive Ignorance down to the dark Abiffe.

Then (with ajuflly attributed praife)

Wee'l change our faded Broom, to deathleffe Baies.

AJlon Cokaine.

To the Stationer, on thepublifhin^

M""- Bromes Comedies.

Since Poems of this nature, honeft Freind
Do, of themfelves, nor praife, nor dif-

comend
An Author or his Work ; but He, and It,

Muft by the Readers Palate rife or fet

;

What need we write Encomiums, or expofe

Ourjudging Rhymes, to be laught at in Profe }

We're Hke Godfathers (as they're us'd of late)

Not to Engage for Children, but give Plate.

And truely fcarce there is a Poet known,
That Praifes others wit, but clawes his own.
But tis the Cuflome, and who won't fubmit,

Muft be efleem'd a Schifmatick in wit:

And therefore in obedience to the power,

He tell the World, I've read thefe Poems o're.

And in them finde fo naturall a vaine

Of



[ vii ]

Of clean, rich Fancie, in fo pure a ftraine :

That I may fafely fay, who does not love it,

Can't for his life write any thing above it.

This witty Pen, this mirthfuU Comick ftyle,

Makes us at once both ferious, and fmile.

Wraps ferious truths in fab'Ious myfleries,

And thereby makes us merry, and yet wife.

No Gods, or Goddeffes his rimes fupply'd,

One he ador'd, and all the reft defy'd.

No ftradling Tetrafyllables are brought
To fill up room, and little fpell, or nought.
No Bumbaft Raptures, and no lines immenfe,
That's call'd (by th' curtefie of Englajid) fence.

But all's fo plaine, that one may fee, he made
T'inform the underftanding, not invade it. (it

And the defignes fo probable, that though
They be not true, tis like they may be fo.

Thus Travellour-like, I do inform our Nation.
Being return'd, what is my Obfervation.

But if, as Coriat did, I do relate

Buildings, and Gallowfes, not A61:s of State
;

Pardon my want of Skill, and He be Debtor
To him, that on perufall notes things better.

Alex. Brome.

upon



upon the Ingenioiis Comedies of
M'- Richard Brome.

SEE the Jlrange twirle of Times/ when
(fuch poore things

Out-live the Dates <?/ Parliaments, or Kings !

This Revolution makes exploded Wit
Nowfee the fall of thofe that rtiin'dit.

A7id the Cojidemned Stagfe hath now obtain d
To fee her Executioners Ar^^aigiid.

The7'es nothingpermane7it\ thofe highgreatmeji

That rofe front Duft, to Duft mayfall agen.

A7id Fateyt? orders things, that thefame houre

Sees thefameman hothin Contempt, a7id Power.
For th' Multitude, in whom thepoiver doth lye,

Do in one breath cry Haile, and Crucify.

Time was, when Learning, Poefie, ajidWit,

Were couftted Sacred things, a7id Jiai^d to get.

Time was, when Playes werejufly vahc d,when
Poets could laugh away the Crimes of men.

Afid by Inftru61ive Recreations teach

More in one houre, thenfome i7i te7i do preach.

But Times a7^e cha7igd ; a7id lis ivorth our 7iote,

Bifhops, and Players bothfufferdi7i 07ie Vote.

And reaf071good,for they had caife tofeare 'em.

One did fuppreffe their Schifmes, a7id tother

jeere 'em. (Riches,

Bifhops were guiltieft, for they fwell'd with

Tother had notight, but Verfes, Songs, &
Speeches.

A7id
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And by their mine, the State did no morCy

But robb the Spittle, a7id unrag the pooi^e.

And the Stern Poet, challenging as due
His ancient right, withfrcedojne tofpeake true

;

Divd intofecretSy and'cau/e heed not be briUd
ToJiJence, 7ior complyance, was profcriUd.
While thofe in Cloakes, a7iddouble Caps,y2? long,

So long did thrafh in their infpired throng
;

Till at the lajl, in/lead of Curbing Sin,

By corrupt lives, andjars, they brotight it in.

Butnow new StdiTsfJiineforth, anddopretend,
'VJitfJiall be cherifJit, and Vo^ts fnde a Friend.

This makes thefe fleepi^ig Poems now creep

A s innocent ofwrong, asfull of worth.
(^forth.

Where Vice, and Vanity, are lazight tofcorn,

And U7ifiaind Vertue to the Skies is borii.

May this Work prove fucceffeftdl^ and we
finde

Thofe Tnen, that now are Pow'rfull, to be kinde

!

A7idgive encouragement to Wit, and Worth,
That thi7igs of Weight may come with bold-

For, to the bei7ig of a happy State, (nef/eforth !

Pleafure, a7id Profit mufl hicorporate.

A7id if we i7i our ^^\^s> place ourfence,
' Twixt Beafts, a7id us, pray what's the differ-

Poets are the Cuftodes of our Fame, (ence ?

Weret 7iotfor Homer, W^(?r^'j- Achilles Name?
Let Souldiers then protect, zuhile V OG.is praife ;

Since that, which Crownes the Browes of Both,
{is Bales.

ALEX. B R O M E.



PROLOGUE.

HEre you're all met, and looke for a fet fpeech,

Put into Rhyme, to court you, and befeech
Your Worfhips, but to heare and like the Play,

But 1, I vow, have no fuch part to fay.

I'm fent a woing to you, but how to do 't,

I han't the skill ; tis true I've a new Suite,

And Ribbons fafhionable, yclipt Fancies,

But for the Compliments, the Trips, and Dances,
Our Poet can't abide um, and he fweares,

They're all but cheats ; and fugred words but jeeres.

Hee 's hearkning there : and if I go about
To make a Speech, he vows, he'le put me out.

Nor dare 1 write t'you : therefore in this condition,

He turne my courtfhip into admonition.

When a good thing is profer'd, don't be nice,

Our Poet vows, you fhan't be profer'd twice.

The Perfons ofthe Comedy.

Careleffe, a young wilde
Heire.

Sir Val. Thrivewell, his Unkh
that adopted him Heire.

Saleware, a Citizen and a
Cuckhold.

Saveall, Sir Valentines de-

mure Ste7vard.

L. Lovely, a wencher.

Bellamy, a woman di/gui/ed,

and his Steward.
Wat, a blunt fellow, Care-

leffes Servingtnan.

Old Bellamy.

Lady Thrivewell.

Mrs. Alicia, Salewares light

wife.

Mrs. Croflill, a rich Vintners
Widow, and humorous.

Phoebe, Careleffe his Whore.
Clofet, an old Crone, Nurfe-
keeper to L. Thrivewell.

Apprentices.
Servingmen.
And Attendants.

1. Mad couple.

2. Novella.

3. Beggar.

The Scene LONDON.



A

MAD COUPLE
WELL MATCH'D.

ACT. \. SCENE. L

Carleffe, Wat.

Car. lira^SlHou haft delivered my Letter ?

g^ Wat. Yes Sir, to Mr. Saveall your
l«vO Unkles friend : But hee has ftood your

friend fo long, and fo often, to fo little

purpofe in moving your Unkle for you, that he holds

it utterly in vaine, to urge him any further, he told

me.
Car. Thou (hould'ft ha' told him, I would not be

fo anfwer'd.

Wat. Yes ; and then he would have told me, let

your Mafter take his courfe.

Car. Then you should ha' told him again, I have

taken all the courfes I could, or as any Gentleman

can to maintaine my felfc like one ; But all my
courfes are run out, and I have not breath, nor know
any ground whereon to begin a new one, unleffe

that thing my Unkle fets me up againe, nor have I

any meanes to attaine to that, but by his Mediation.

B Wat.



2 A mad Couple well Matclid.

Wat. Then would he ha' told me againe, what all

yourcourfes have been. Namely, running into debt
by all the wayes can be imagin'd, and cheating by
all could be invented, then that the faid thing, (as

you call it) your Unkle, before he caft you quite

off, had redeem'd you out of Prifon, and feverall

holds, within the fpace of 15. Moneths 14. times.

Car. That was not once a Moneth then, or if it

had, what had that been to him ? 'twas I that fuffer'd,

thou fhouldft ha' told him, not he.

Wat. Hee would ha' told me then againe, That
feverall Redemptions, coft your Unkle at leaft

2000 1. And that upon your laft revolt when he
quite gave you over for a caft-away, two yeares

fmce, he caft the third thoufand with you, upon
condition never to afflict him more. And then he
Married in hope to get an heire.

Car. I that Marrying fpoy'ld all.

Wat. Becaufe you fliould not after his death caft

away all the reft of the thoufands, and ten thou-

fands which you might have liv'd to inherit, if your
Unkles love or Mr. SaveaWs counfcll could have
prevay'd ,with you againft the Divill, and De-
bauchednes.

Car. Pox on't, let it all goe, let that wretched
Unkle goe, and let Saveall goe for a punftuall affe

as hee is. I confeffe he has by his faving helpe

peec'd me with my Unkle a fcore of times at leaft.

What had once more been to him .''

Wat. Sir, it were better for you to thinke upon
fome courfe by your felfe, and me your Creature

(that have ftuck to you, or followed you through

all fortunes) to maintaine Rich Lace, and Bravery

upon you. And thinke in time too before this be

worne out, upon fome new wayes for your fup-

plies

Car. I cannot, nor will I trouble my braines to

thinke



A mad Couple well Match'd. 3

thinke of any, I will rather die here in Ram alley, or

walk down to the Temple, and lay my felfe down
alive, in the old Synagogue, crofs-leg'd among the

Monumentall Knights there, till I turne Marble
with'em. Thinke quoth a ! what fhould I think on?

Wat. On your poor Whore Sir (as you have

brought her) fhee's in worfe cafe then your felfe

;

your Cloaths are good enough
Car. I ther's the Devill. I would doe fomething

for her if I knew how. But what have I not done
that can be done by a forlorn heire ?

Wat. Why though the Dice, and all other Houfe-

hold games, and all the Cheats belonging unto

them have fayld you by your and their difcoveries,

till none dare venture fo neare you as a Man hurles

a Die or Skirrs a Card. Though all your hidden

wayesin Hide-parke races are trod out, and all your
bowling booties beaten bare off o' the Grounds and
Allies ; and the fweete Honey-combes of all your
Cockpit cofenages cut off. Though all your Arts of

borowing are croft out of all Mens Bookes before

you offer at 'em, while your old Debts ftand fairely

written, and all your Marts mifcarry of putting out

for credit, Venifon to Citizens, or early Cherries,

Codlings and Apricocks to their Wives availe you
nothing, cannot fomething yet be found }

Car. Nothing, nothing. All Proje6ls are con-

founded.

Wat. Did your Father leave you nothing but wit

to live upon for this .'' And did hee leave you that

but for yeares, and not for Life .' and is the terme
expir'd .''

Car. Hold thy peace. I am cafting for fomething
to be done by me, that fhall be worth, and coft my
life, to fhame my Unkle.

Wat. There's a plot ! Think of your poore whore
Sir, how fliall flic live, if you caft away your felfe }

B 2 Car.



4 A mad Couple well Match'd.

Car. I muft leave her once thou knowfl.

Wat. If you could leave her now, and betake your
felfe handfomely to other Women, 1 have thought
on a courfe.

Car. What, quickly, what ift ?

Wat. To fet up a Male bawdy houfe.

Car. Fy upon't.

Wat. You are handfome, lovely, and I thinke

able to do one Mans worke, two or three fuch

Gentlemen more which I know, and can defcribe

to you, with the wayes I'le finde to bring in cuftome
Ihall fill your purfes

Car. And empty our bones. I ever had enough
of one Miftris Variety would deftroy me. No
Gentlemen can be able to hold it out. They are

too weake to make common He whores.

Wat. For a little while Sir, till we have got a

ftock of rich cloathes ; And then we will put Drey-
men, and Wine-porters, Cornifh Wraftlers & fuch

like into thofe cloaths ; and make them Country
Cavaliers. Have you not feen courfe fnowt-faire

drudges, clapt into bravery that would doe more
bodily fcrvice in a Brothell then twenty Ladies
Daughters } They are the Game-bearesofa Bawdy-
houfe, can play ten fingle courfes for a cleane-bred

Gentle-womans one, wee will hire fellowes for

groates a peece a day, that fliall (without the ad-
ditaments of Clary, Cawdle or Cock-broth) get us

forty peeces a Man before Night, or perhaps a

hundred by next Morning, out of fuch fhee-cuf-

tomers, as an Aunt of mine fliall finde out for us.

Car. O bafe Villaine! No I'le never fall fo deep
below a Gentleman, as to be Mafter of a Baudy-
houfe.

Wat. Very good dccay'd Gentlemen have done
as much ; though I urge this, but for your paftime

fir.

Car.



A mad Couple well Match'd. 5

Car. No my firft plot flnall ftand, I will do fome

notorious death-deferving thing (though thefe

cloaths goe to th' Hangman fort, what care I) in

defiance of him that was my Unkle, and his Metho-
dicall, Grave, and Orthographicall fpeaking friend,

Mr. Saveall that cals People Pe-o-ple.

Enter Saveall.

O Mr. Saveall how have you honord mee, how
am I bound to you for this vifit ! Sir hearing that

my Unkle was come to Town, and you with him,

I did prefume to write to you.

Sav. Send forth your Man.
Car. Goe forth Exit Wat.

Sav. One fervant is not fit for all Offices, al-

though you keepe no more
;
you prefumed indeed,

I can no leffe then call it a prefumption, although it

were but unto mee you write ; I fpeak not this in

the behalfe of any dignity in me ; but that you
fhould overweene that I had ability to wraftle any
more with your overgratefull Unkle in your be-

halfe Therein was your outrecuidance.

Car. The miferableft Man on Earth ! in having
weeried out my worthieft friend, on whom the fum
of all my hopes was caft.

Sav. No, I am not wearied ; But ftill in the fame
full ftrength : yet my modefty diffwadeth mee from
ufing ftrength above reafon, and my reafon pre-

vaileth with me not to ftrive againft a Torrent.

Car. He is then inexorable, and I muft perifh.

But did you try him for me this laft time .-*

Sav. I have both tryed, and tempted him to his

vexation.

Car. But did you urge that pious a6l of mine
Which he once vow'd fhould never be forgot.

Or unrewarded by him ^

Sav. Your ftanding upon merit in that A61
Perplexeth nature in him, and confounds

B 3 Both



6 A mad Couple well Matclid.

Both your defert, and his benevolence,
And now fince you have urged it, Fie tell you.
Your Aft was undenyable, mod noble,

And glorious in a Nephew, greater piety

Could not have been expefted in a Sonne :

When from the Swords of Theeves and Murderers,
Your valor refcued him But

Car. I and my man I'me fure made four of the
ftowteft purfes fly for't, that ever fet our Country
o' the skore : After they had him downe, and their

points at his breft and throat, hee crying out for

helpe, when I came on by chance at a time too
when I was in his difpleafure, nay he hated me a
whole yeare together before that, and yet I did it,

and more then fo

Sav. Fare you well Sir, I thought to have faid

all this for you, and more then fo too. But
Car. Nay fweet Mr. Saveall

Sav. Good Mr. Carelejfe, as I can hear I would
be heard fometimes.

Car. Indeed I cry you mercy, pray fir speake.

Sav. I was commending of your aft, and do so

still.

You did expreffe your felfe in blood and nature

A perfeft Kinfman ; and your piety

Drew bleffmgs on you : for whereas before

Your Unkle left you off to Reprobation,

He then receives you a Son, (being his Sifters.)

Adopted you, intended you his heire,

And out of his Eftate then prefently

Allowed you two hundred pounds per annum,
And gave your Man for what he fuffered

In the conflift an hundred Marks
Car. Poore Rogue ! and he deferv'd it, Fie be-

fworne for a Theeves marke that he recciv'd ; a cut

o' the Cockfcombe that crackt his skull, fo that hee

could never bear his drinke fmce, as hee could ha'

done



A mad Couple well MatcJid. 7

done before. For fir, as we came in, I having put by
the thrufts of three of 'em, the fourth man with a

full blow
Sav. Fare you well Sir the fecond time

Car. Nay curteous Mr. Savcall.

Sav. I came to fpeak not with you altogether,

but unto you for to be heard.

Car. Sir I will heare you with all due refpeft.

Sav. Your Unkle having done fo gratefully, and
fo plentifully for you,

You building fhill on merit for that fervice,

Did hold him fo faft bound that you prefumed
To run upon more extravagancies

In all the out-wayes of debauchery.

Till for the one good deed you did for him
He did you forty, in refloring you
From Surfets, Wants, Wounds and Imprifonments,

Till overborne with charge, and more with anguifh,

At your outragious, unexampled Riots,

Hee gave you an irrevocable farewell, yet then at

your departure.

Car. Yet then I liv'd and could have done till

now, meerly by being his Nephew, and fuppos'd

his heire, had not he married ; but his Marriage
turned the hearts of all believing Citizens from me,
where before a Taylor could have made mee run
through all the credit i' the Town,
When in a fute Chinquant, and Ala-mode
They could informe themfelves, whofe heire I was,

But to fay truth I vex'd him into Wed-lock, for

before he valud not a Wife at a batchclors Button.

Sav. Farewell to you the third time.

Car. Sir, you fhall fee mee die firft, and that

inflantly ; That you may tell my Uncle Fie be no
more his trouble, or charge, unleffe in charity hee'I

fend to bury me. (end upon your felfe }

Sav. You will not defperately work a violent
' VOL. I. B 4 Car



8 A mad Couple well Matclid.

C«r..No Sir, the Devills not fo great with mee
;

but my heart, I feele it ready to breake. My Unkle
is-no more my Unkle, nor you my friend, all by my
own fau't, and what fhould I do here, but in to my
Bed, and out o' the World prefently. Wat. Wat.

Enter Wat.
I here Sir

!

Sav. I have dalyed too long, and tempted him
too far I feare.

Car. Lay down my Bed.

Wat. Your Wench is come indeed, but I hope
you will not to bed before he be gone.

Car. Lay down my bed I fay. But firft unbutton
me. (I fear.

Wat. Lord how his heart beats ! pangs of death
Sav. Not fo I hope. I will now come to the

point Sir, Mr. Careleffe be comforted.

Car. I am, and well refolv'd, I thanke my better

Angell.

Sav. Your Unkle's friends with you.

Car. Alas, how can that be }

Sav. I thought your fpirit had been higher.

Car. It will be Sir anon, I hope.

Sav. I have but dallied with you to fearch your
temper.

Wat. But you have fearched too deep I feare fir.

Car. Ah !

Sav. Your Unkle is friends with you, I fay fo

farre as to make a further tryall of your nature,

you may be yet his hcire ; for your Aunt defpaireth

of any Child by him, having fruitlefly been mar-
ried now thefe two years.

Car. Ah ! But good Sir, can this be .-'

Sav. It is, and I will bring you to him. And fee

that all be well.

Car. Your noble fricndfliip hath reviv'd me fir,

O run and fetch my cloake.

Enter



A mad Couple well MatcJid. 9

Enter Wat with his Cloake.

Tell Phebe I cannot flay to give her any fatisfaflion

now, I muft go fee my Unkle firft. Exit Wat.
Sav. Poore Gentleman, how weakly he ftandeth!

The fight of his Unkle will recover him. Come
Mr. Carelefs let us goe.

Car. Sir what do you thinke if I fhould firft ac-

cording to the reformation of my mind cut off my
undecent hair, and change this garifh apparrell for

a civill well worne Students fute, I can be fitted

prefently hard by.

Sav. No, the mind reformed is enough, your
habit well becometh you. Exit.

Wat. Now Wit and't be thy will go with him.
And I hope this will be his laft hot fit of the Unkle.

Enter Phebe.

Phe. Your Mafters gone forth it feemes.
Wat. Cal'd by his fortune, hee is fo.

Phe. Shuns he the fight of me } i'le overtake him.
Wat. O your patience fweete Miftris Phebe, a

little patience.

Hee's gone to be happy, and to make you happy.
I dare promife you a Sattin Gowen within this

fea'night.

For let me tell thee Miftris Phebe bright
Hee's reconciled to his Unkle Knight.

Phe. Away Pimpe, Flamfted, I came to be ferious

with him, to let him know the miferies I fuffer, by
the wrongs hee has done mee, and that I can nor
will no longer beare'em.

Wat. Nor him neither will you.? Take heede
what you fay Madam Marion.

Phe. No nor him neither, you pandarly Parafite,

till he make his vowes good, and me an honeft
Woman.

Wat. Birlady, a fhrewd taske, and I fear an im-
poffible worke.

Phe.
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Phe. Sirra, I will claw your ugly Face till thou
undertak'ft it with him, to make it eafie.

Wat. Hold, hold, I'ledoe you all the good I can.

Phe. O will you fo ?

Wat. How defperatly valiant a Whore growes,
when file is fo poore that her cloathes feare no
tearing. (worke about .-•

But by what meanes can you hope to bring this

PJie. You know I have a wealthy Kinfman in

the City. (that bears it up bravely.

Wat. O Mr. Salezvare, and he has a Wife too

Phe. Pimpe impudent, fhall I claw your Face
into blufhes at my injuryes, to be mockt out of my
Maydenhead, when I v/as upon a good Match in

the Countrey ; Then with a promife of Marriage,

to be intic'd from my friends into fooles Paradice

(that was a new title for the City) and here to be
ufed, and abufed from Lodging to Lodging, by him
that now flies me, for the decayes hee hath brought
mee to .' But my Kinfman has money though I

have none, and for money there is Law to be found,

and in a juft caufe he will not let me flnk, he fayes :

for I have told him all.

Wat. But not the how many times, the whens,
the where's, and the wherewithalls, I hope have you ^

Phe. Sirrah, I fhall fliew you and your Mafter
too a way to more civility, fmce I am thus abufed,

and flighted.

Wat. You have fchoold mee handiomely, and
brought me into fenfe of your injuries ; you have
beene over-wrong'd, but not over-wrought, nor

over-worne, you doe excell in Beauty, Strength and
Spirit, which makes you in your very anger now
appeare fo lovely, that I profeffe my felfe your
Creature. What would a kiffe of this faire Hand
now make mee do, and of thofe Lipps what not }

SliceJlrikes him.

Phe. Away you Creature. Wat.
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Wat. Leave thefe temptations ; doe not ftrike

me too deeply in love with you.

P)ic. Away you Creature.

Wat. Tis true I am your Creature, as I am my
Mafters ; And fometimes the ferving Creature,

breakes his faft with a bit off the Spit before the

fame meat is ferv'd up to his Mafters table, but is

never denyed to Dine upon his Mafters leavings,

you cannot thinke what an appetite that frown

Phe. You are no fancy Rafcall. {gives me.

Wat. Good wit too ! My appetite needs no

Sauce ; nor fliall you need to make ufe of Law, or

Friend againft my Mafter, but my felf.

Pke. You!
Wat. Be rul'd by me, if I doe not lay you

downe, and joyne with you prefently in a courfe

that fliall content you, then hang me Lady at

Phe. What doe you meane ? (your doore.

—

Wat. In the next roome we fhall find Pen, Inke

and Paper, you fhall write him fuch a Letter (as I

will diftate to you) that fhall fo nettle him.

Phe. Nay I did intend to leave him part of my
mind in writting before I went.

Enter Salezvare.

Ph. O Cofen, I want you.

Wat. A pox of this interupting Cuckold, hee

hinders all Trading, but his Wives, zownds I was
going with full fpeed a Tilt, as the learned fay, had

not this horne-head come, we had writ lines to-

gether fhould have put down Hero and Leander

Harke you Miftris Phebe, is this your Kinfman that

you told me, you had told all the bufmeffe to .-*

Sale. Yes, fir, I am the Gentleman, and fliee has

told me fo much, Sir that I muft tell you, to tell

your Mafter from mee, and as I would tell him my
felfe if hee were here perfonally prefent, hee is a

moft difhoneft Gentleman if he doe her not law-

full
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full right by Marrying her ; and that right I

came to demand, and obtaine of him, or to de-
nounce the Law againft him.

Wat. How happy are you, that you came fhort

to tell him fo, elfe hee would ha' fo beaten you, as
never was Citizen beaten, fmce the great Battaile
of Finsbury-Field.

Sal. Your great words cannot make mee feare

nis blowes (I am not dafht nor bafht) nor croffe

him out of my Booke, for feare of any fuch pay-
ment. I have him there for foure fcore pound as
you know, though you are pleas'd to forget mee,
But Sapientia inea mihiJljiltitia tua tibi.

Wat. Cry mercy Mr. Saleware, is it you 1 I

hope Miftris Saleware is well, your mofl exquifite,

and mofl courtly wife ; the Flower-de-luce of the
City.

Sal. Well wag well, you muft not now put me
off with my wife, fhee's well and much refpe6led

;

I come to fpeake of, and for my diftreffed Kinf-

woman, her whom your wicked Mafter has mofl:

wickedly dealt withall. Hee has deflower'd and
delud'd her, and led her from her Friends, and out
of her Countrey into Fooles Paradice—By making
her believe he would Marry her, and here he has
put her on, and put her off, with hopes and delayes
till fhee is come to both woe and want ; And (which

may prove her moft affliflion, if hee befuffered to for-

fake her) fhee is with child by him. (fliew of it yet.

Wat. Say you fo, Miftris PJicbe ? here's fmall

Phe. Sirrah, I fliall fliew you and your Mafter
too a way to more civility, if I be thus abufed and
flighted.

Wat. By the way Mr. Sakzvare, how many chil-

dren have you by your moft amiable wife t

Sal. Sir, that needs not to fall by the way of our

difcourfe.

Wat.
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Wat. Butby thewayl fpeake of getting children.

Or I pray tell me, did not you corre6l one of her
children once, for which your wife reprehended
you, and bad you corre6l your own ? And how then
fhall my Mafier be fure that this {if it be one) is

his?

Sal. What an Afmego's this ? I fhall finde a
time fir, to talke with your Mafier. In the mean
time I tell you that my Kinfewoman is a Gentle-
woman of as good blood as himfelf, and of the beft

Wat. Yes, Welfh-blood. (in HerefordJJiire.

Sal. And fhall find friends that fhall not fee her
abus'd by you nor him. There is Law to be found
for money, and money to be found for Friends, and
Friends to be found in the Arches, and fo tell your
Mafter, come away Cofen.

Wat. But one word before you goe Sir, is this

Gentlewoman, (who was but a Countrey Chamber-
maide when my Mafter tooke her to his mercy) of

fuch boafted blood, your Cozen by your owne, or

by your Wives fide I pray .-'

Sal. Sirrah, like a faucy companion as you are,

though you meddle with me that am a Common-
councell-Man ; I charge you meddle not with my
wife, you have had two or three jerks at her.

Wat. I was warn'd before Sir, in my own under-
ftanding : for fhe is for great perfons,

Sal. Then know your diflance, Sir.

Wat. Yet give me leave to wait you down Sir,

cudfhoe did it tell it Kinfeman that it is got with
Champkin.

Pke. You are a Pandarly Rafcall, and Tie be a
terror both to you, and your Patron. Exit onmes.

Enter Thrivewell, Lady.
Thr. How can you thinke fo }

La. Thinke ! I fee't apparently upon your Face,
and heare it in your fighes, your broken fleepes to

nijrht
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night, when your owne groanes wak'd you, declard
no leffe ; But had I had the power of fome wifes

with their husbands I could have fetch'd it out of
you waking once (I thanke you) you tooke me in

your arme, but when you found 'twas I you turn'd

away as in a dreame. (proceed elfe ?

Thr. Sure you dreame now, whence can thistalke

La. I muft not give it over till I know the caufe

of your melancholly fit, doe you doubt my duty,

or my loyalty ? perhaps you do, and fo make me
the caufe of your affliftion.

Thr. May fuch a thought within mee, ftick mee
to the endleffe torments.

La. 'Tis lately entertained, what e're it be
;
you

came heart whole to Town, and Joviall. Ha' you
been drawn for fecurity into Bonds by any of my
friends, for great fumms, and forc'd to pay 'em ?

Tlir. Fie, fie.

La. Are any great friends of yours in queftion,

attainted, imprifoned, or run away }

Thr. Pfewh.

La. Or are you further griev'd about yOur
Nephew, CarclcJJe } I thought that your friend

Saveall, and my felfe had made his j)cace with you
;

and that you had fent for him, do you repent that .-'

Thr. No, no, fweete heart, hee fliall be welcome.
And pray let me intreate you make no further in-

quifition ; If (as you fuppofe) there be a trouble

in my thoughts, I fhall foon paffe it over.

La. Tell me, or I fhall prove the greater trouble.

I would thofc few examples of women, that could

not keepc their husbands counfells had becne burnt,

and the woman too rather then I fliould be dif-

truflcd thus, and flighted by a Husband
Thr. Nay then you'l grieve me indeed.

La. There has becne many examples of difcreet

women that have not onely kept their husbands
councells.
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councells, but advife and help 'em in extremities,

and deliver'd 'em out of dangers.

Thr. I pray content your felfe.

La. Be you content to tell me then what troubles

you. And I pray you tell mee fpeedily, now pre-

fently ; or (excufe me in my vow,) it is the laft

requeft that ever I will make to you, and the laft

queftion I'le everafke you, and (the eafier to get it

from you) I promife you by the continuance of my
faith to you (which by this kiffe I feale) Be it a
deadly injury to my felfe, I will forgive it freely

;

not be troubled at it.

Thr. I fhall do that now, which few wife men
would.

But fhee's difcreet, and has a fortitude

Above the boaft of women ; fhould that faile,

And this too weighty knowledge for a wife

Should prove a torment to her, I'm excus'd
She pulls it on her felfe, and for Revenge
Should file againft her proteftation move it,

I am enough above her.

La. You are refolv'd it feems to keepe your fecret

Unto your felf, much good Sir may it doe you.
Thr. No, you fhall know it, fir, and (if unfhaken

Now, in your love to me) the wonder of all wives
Y'are bound by a faire pledge, the kiffe you gave me,
To be unmov'd, and to forgive it though
It be a deadly injury to your felf;

It is, and 'tis a great one ; and fo great (ledge
But that you have feald my pardon, the hid know-
Of it fliould feed upon my Heart, and Liver,
Till life were banifli'd thence, rather than pull
Your juft revenge upon me

;
yet you frown not

!

But before I declare it to your Juftice,

Let me renew your mercy. Kiffe.
And on this Altar, which I have prophan'd
While it breath'd facred incence, now with penitence

Offer
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Ofifer religious vowes, never to violate

My Faith or Love to you againe. One more Kijfe.

Before you heare it : for if then you ftand not

Firme to your Mercy, it muft be my laft.

La. What do you but violate your Love to mee,

Now in your moft unjuft fufpition ?

Thr. I'le trefpaffe fo no more; yet manyhusbands
(I wifh they had my forrow, and no leffe

Purpofer to reformation) wrong their wives.

La. Leave thefe perambulations ; to the point :

You have unlawfully lyen with fome woman !

TJir. 'Tis faid ; and now your doome.

La. Ha, ha, ha. Here's a bufieffe !

Would fomebody heard you faith : nay of five

hundred
That now might overheare us (I meane not only

Gallants, but grave fubftantiall Gentlemen)

Could be pick'd out a twelve good men and true.

To finde you guilty, I would then condemne you,

But fuch a Jury muft be pannell'd firft.

Thr. And can you be fo mild ? then farwell

thought.

La. Thoughtof your Miftris Sir. And then farwell

My jealoufy, for let me tell you Sir,

That I have had an ache upon thefe browes

Since your laft being in Town. And fmcc you have

dealt

So faithfully as to tell me it is one,

(There's no more, is there ?)

Thr. No upon my vow.

La. Name me the woman : if it be the fame

That I fufpe6l, I'le never fufpeft more. {weight.

Thr. As faithfully as to my Confeffor ; Light

Saleware my Silke-mans wife.

La. The fame I meant,

Y're a faire dealing husband. On what condition }

Come this is merry talke. Prithee on what condition }

Only
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Only to bring good cuftome to her fhop,

And fend her husband Venifon (flcfh for flefh)

I did obferve you bought all there laft terme,
And wifh'd me to her Shop, and Mr. Saveall
With divers others to beftow our monies.
Troth fhee's a handfome one ; Prithee on what con-
ditions .''

Thr. Thou fhalt know all to purge me of my folly.

La. Well faid.

Thr. After a coftly, and a tedious Sute
With many an anfwer no, and no fuch Woman,
At length fhee yeilds for a hundred pieces

;

Had'em, and I enjoy'd her once.

La. That was,

When you lafh Terme fat up all Night, and faid

you fat up with the three Lady Gamefters.
Thr. It is confefs'd.

La. Faire dealing ftill.

Thr. But here was the foule dealing, and for which
I hate her now : I having paid fo great a fine, and
Tane poffefion thought after to deale Rent-free.

La. A pepper-corne a quarter, if fhee be Pepper-
proofe.

Thr. But fhee at my very next approach, which
was but yefterday denyes me EgreJJe, except I

make it a new purchafe at the fame former rate,

and fo for all times after.

La. Troth 'tis unreafonable, a hundred pound
a time } How rich would Citizens be, if their wives
were all fo paid, and how poore the Court and
Country ! But hufht, here comes Mr. Saveall with
your Nephew, I take it ; A handfome Gentleman,
could hee be fo debauch'd }

Enter Saveall, Carelejfe.

Sav. Sir, I have brought you home, a Reformado
;

and doe intreat (for what I have faid unto him,
C and
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and he hath fairely anfwered unto me) that words
may not by you be multiplied.

Thr. Not a word of unkindneffe, Nephew, you
are welcome, give me your hand George, thou art

welcome.
Car. I fhall be George o' horfe-back once more I

fee. In all humility I thanke you Sir.

Thr. Nay now thou fpeakeft, and look'ft too
tamely George, I would have thee keepe and ufe the
lively fpirit that thou hadft, but not to let it flie at
randome, as it has done Gcore^e.

.
*-*

Car. Sir, I have learnt now by the inconveniences
I have met with, in thofe extravagant out flights,

the better to containe it within the limits of your
leave, and faire allowance hereafter.

Thr. Well faid, and againe welcome George. But
(and this you fliall give me leave to fay Mr. Saveall)
I remit your thanks for any inclination I had to-

wards this reconcilement till I doe you fome further
kindneffe ; only you had good advocates, who
pleaded friendly for you, Mr. Saveall, and your
Aunt there before fhe ever faw you whom you may
thanke.

Car. A man muft be fo tied now.
Thr. Pray take notice of her.

Car. I cannot ufe refpe6l enough Sir.

Thr. I like that modefly.

Sav. Doubt him in nothing, for he is come home.
Car. Madam, as you are my gracious Patroneffe,

and myfelfe fo all unworthy, my duty checks me
in my approach to you.

La. You are the more intirely welcome Cofen.

Kiffe.

Car. She Kiffes like an old mans wife, That is,

as a Child late flerv'd at Nurfe, fucks a frclh flowing
Breaft.

La. You muft not Sir be baflifull.

Car.
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Car. 'Twill leffe become me to prefume good
Madam.

Tlir. Geofge here's a Lodging for you in this

houfe, and my Table has a place for you, fend for

your man to wait upon you.

Ha' you Wat ftill >.

Car. Yes Sir, an honeft true hearted civill fellow

he is, as I have manag'd him, he can fay grace now.
TJir. The world's well mended. To morrow you

fliall give me a note of your debts George, which
rie take order for, if I may prefume you have any.

Car. Some driblets Sir, My credit has not lately

Wrong'd me much.
Sav. You fpeake fententioufly, for credit fought

WithTradef-men,thentheirwaresaredearer bought:
So Gentlemen are wronged.

Tlir. Then not to wrong our felves, lets in to

Dance. Exeunt omnes.

ACT. II. SCENE. I.

Alicia, Lady, Servingman, Prentice.

Al. A LL Cheape-fide, and Lombard-ftreete

/\_Madam, could not have furnifli'd you with

a more compleat bargaine, you will find it in the

wearing, and thanke me both for the goodneffe of

the fluffe, and of the Manufa6lure.

La. But now the price Miftriff Saleware. I

grant your Commodity is good. The Gold and
Silver Laces, and the Frienges are rich, and I hope
well wrought. Has your Man made a note of the

particulars, and their prices, at the rate of ready-

C 2 money
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money (for I buy fo) and not as you would booke 'em

to an under-ag'd heire,or a Court-Cavalier to expe6l
payment two or three yeares hence ; and finde it

perhaps never, I come with Here is onefor tother.

Al. I know your Ladifhips payment fuch ; And
they are priz'd fo Madam to a farthing.

La. Let mee fee, broad plate Silver and Gold-
lace, 206 Ounces halfe, and a dram, at five and ten

pence the Ounce, 60 1. 5 s. 3 d. ob. 4. five and ten

pence an Ounce is deare.

Al. \ proteft unto you Madam that parcell of

Lace for a Bed as you intend it, was befpoken, and
agreed for at fix fhillings the Ounce by a very great

perfon : but becaufe ready money came not to fetch

it off. Fortune referv'd it here for you, you could

not have been fo fitted on the fodaine elfe within

London walls ; and I am glad the fame fortune was
fo favourable to me, as by my hands to defigne it

for your Ladifhips ufe and pleafure. I hope Madam
we fhall hear of a young heir a comming fhortly,

and that will make it a rich and fortunate Bed in-

deed ; And then Sir Olyrcr would thanke me too.

La. What a bold flut it is, well then the reft of

the particulars here of Laces, and Frienges, Loopes,
and Buttons, makes the fum of all an hundred pound
eight fliillings foure pence, halfe-penny. I am no
good Arithmetician, but if any be overcaft, and
overpaid, you muft allow reftitution.

Al. Yes, good Madam.
La. Is all put up into this Box }

Al. All Madam.
La. Give mee my Purfe. Take you home that

while I make payment for it
;
your Gold-weights

Miflris Saleware. Exit Servant.

AL Here Madam all in rcadincffe.

La. You take no Gold but what is weight, I

prefume.

Al.
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Al. 'Tis but light paines to weigh it Madam.
But let me fave your Ladifhip that labour.

La. Nor fliall it be your trouble, command your
Servant I pray for a glaffe of your beere

Al. Some beere for my lady prefently.

Exit. Prentice.

La. That I may tell you in more privacy, what
perhaps you would not have him heare : for

Prentifes though they are bound to keepe their

Mafters fecrets, are not all privy to their Miftreffes
;

that's more a Journeymans Office.

Al. Your Ladyfhip is pleas'd.

La. Not very well with my felfe, for I have gone
beyond my Commiffion in this bargaine, and ex-

ceeded my Husband's allowance. Here's one
hundred pounds eight fhillings 4 d. ob. in the Bill,

and he allows me but the bare hundred pound.

Al. The od money is but a fmall matter Madam.
La A great matter in an honeft poore Countrey

Ladies purfe, may ferve her a whole Chriftmas at

Poft and Pare, or Farthing gleeke, when the gay
Gamfters wives o' the City may command the

huiidreds, out of the purfes of fuch poore Ladies

Husbands. But here is the odd money, eight

fhillings foure pence, half penny, and fo all's paid.

Al. What meanes your Ladifhip t

La. Doe you not underftand mee then .'' I'le tell

you that which I thought fit to conceale from your
fervant ; And from your husband too had hee been
here, perhaps he knowes not on't. My husband
left with you, or lent you the laft Terme a hundred
pound,which hee affign'd to me ; and now I have
it in Commodity. Had you forgot it, when it was
to do you a good turne, when your abfent husband
faild you, and you wanted it.

A I. A good turne Madam }

La. Yes, was it not to have the free ufc of a

C 3 hundred
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hundred pound ready money, a whole quarter of a
yeare, through a dead Vacation, and at laft to take
it out in wares ? A good turne I thinke for a
Tradef-woman ; take heed you do not by your
fullenneffe make me fufpecl another kind of good
turne, or that you did my husband any to my injury,

nor deny the receipt of his money, left I take up a
violence that will not become mee, nor you be able
to beare. Be therefore well advis'd both in what
you fay, and who heares me. Somebody comes.

Etitcr Prentice with Beere.

Al. Madam your Beere.

La. rie pledge you Miflris Saleware.

Al. \ fhall prefume then Madam Drijiks.

La. This was right caft, was it not friend .-*

Pre. Your Ladyfhip will finde it fo La.
Drinks.

A I And I hope you will finde your money fo

well beflowd Madam, that you will vouchfafe al-

ways to know the Shop.
La. Ever upon the like occafion, Miftris Sale-

ware, fo moft kindly farwell fweet Miftris Saleware.

A I. The humbleft of your fervants Madam.
Open the Boot for my Lady.

La. 'Tis done, my Coach-man does it. Exit.

Al I would the Devill were in your Coachmans
Coat to take his carriage for his paines.

Lady rcturnes.

La. One word more Miftris Saleware,z2iX\\\. be he.-*

Al. Lay your comands on me good Madam.
Curtfie.

La. Not to your trouble, I perceive a young
Gentleman attends for conference with you. Is not

his name Fitzgcrrard?

Al. No Madam, his name is Bcllamie, much de-

pending on the young Lord Lovely.

La. 1 thought I had known him, hee is a hand-
fome
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fome youth. I cannot blame you now with him :

but beware of old Knights that have young Ladies
of their owne. Once more adieu fweet Miftris

Saleware. Exit.

Al. Moft courteous Madam—and once more to

the Devill. But on my life her chaft Ladifhip is

taken with this beard-Ieffe Bellaniie. How fhe fliot

eyes at him !

Bel. NowmayyourfervantobtaineahearingLady.
Al. My eares are open Sir.

Bel. But you are fad or angry, why feemes that

brow to threaten a subje6lion over him that is your
vanquifh'd captive ; or has Cupid plac'd his Bow
there bent at me, whofe heart already lodges all his

Arrowes, never to be reftor'd but by your pity ?

A I. Fie, fie upon't ! what talke is this ?- I am
vex'd and you would mad me.

Bel. What has difpleas'd you .-*

Al. K croffe bufmeffe that has happened in my
Shop to day, I being none of the wifeft Chapwoman,
have underfold a parcell of the beft Commodities
my husband had. And fhould hee know't wee
fhould have fuch a fcwable.

Bel. Husbands fhould be fo ferv'd that do impofe
Thofe mercenary Offices on their wives.

Al. Talke fo, and I will heare you, your amorous
notes found like Play-fpeeches.

Bel. Servile, nay flavifh Offices, ranking their

wives with their prentifes.

Al. They pretend onely that wee fhould over-

looke our fervants, when they but fet us there for

fhew to draw in cuftome : but in making us fuch
over-feers they are overfeene themfelves ; Shop-
keepers-wives will be meddling and dealing in their

kinde, and as they are able, as wel as their hus-
bands (fome much better, and more profitable) but
I was overreach'd I confcffe.

* VOL. I. C 4 Bel.
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Bel. For no great matter I hope.

Al. No, the matter was not much (that never
fretted me) but the manner has eene kild a Shee
(hop-keeper. I cannot be long-Hv'd, here under a
Pent-houfe, as my Lord (you kn,ow) told mee when
he faid he would fhut mee out of this fervitude, and
that I fliould change my Coat, though my husband
could not, before hee were an Alderman, and be
rank'd with Ladies.

Bel. My Lord has ftill the fame regard of you.
Al. So it appeares by the Tailor and the Mercer,

whom be fent foure dayes fmce to meafure me out,

and fute mee to his Honour, and no returne of them
found, yet his Land might ha' beene meafur'd all

and fold, while a poore fute is dreampt on, had he
borne the mind of fome Lord .*

Bel. I doubt not but this paper will cleare that

jealoufie. And while you reade I'le fpeake that

which I dare not utter through, Sighes and Blufhes

to an intire attention.

I am of Noble-blood my felfe, free-borne.

And not without good education
;

But fmce I am ingag'd in this imployment,
And made an inftrument of others luft,

I finde my felfe a fcandall to my Name,
To Honour, and to Vertue, the bafe blot

Of Pandare fticking on me. But not this

Alone is my afifii6lion. Here's my torment,

That while I doe true fervice to my Lord
(Whom I muft ever honour) in my Angency
Unto your felfe (whom I cannot but love)

I finde my felfe a Traytor to his truft,

In my negotiation for my felfe.

Nor can I finde it poffible to defift,

Mine own attempts, to you, or forbeare to urge
Your conflancy to him.

Al. How eafie a worke
'Twcre
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'Twere for one woman to fupply'em both,

And hold her husband play to levell Acoile,

A wooden tWo-leav'd booke, a paire of Tables

Would do't.

Bel. How wretched is that fuppliant, who muft

make Sute to obtaine that, which he feares to

take!

Al. At the beare at the Bridge-foot fix a clock,

good Sir, I finde my Lords honorable appointments
here, and have heard you all this while.

Bel. Now I could wifh, and was in hope you had
not.

Al. \ will not blame you on your Lords behalfe
;

Becaufe you have enough rebuk'd your felfe.

But Sir, if you prefume upon the favour

I give your Lord, and therefore to obtaine me,
Caufe I am his, you undervalue me
To thinke that I can ftoop unto his fervant,

Though almoft his Companion, you may thinke

After that degradation by degrees,

I may, in time, defcend unto his Footman, I'me no
caft

Garment of his Lordfhips yet.

Bel. You have fchool'd mee fairely, I am humbled,
Lady Gomg.

Al. Dee heare, dee heare fir, Mr. Bellamine,

One word before you goe.

Pren. What would hee buy Miftris .-' can you
take his money .''

Sir dee heare .''

Al. Pray attend you the tother end o' th' Shop,
If I cannot handle a Cuftomer, why dos your
Mafler truft mee '^ Could a frowne fright you .-* Let
a fmile then cheare you.

Bel. And that's a heavenly one.

As that of Cynthia at Endymion. (prefiTions,

Al. Pray leave your Player-like paflionate ex-

And
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And if you love mee, like a Man fpeake to me.
As I am a Woman ; are you filent ? if you doubt
the length of my mans Eares at that difiance, you
may whifper what fo ? But that is a right fhop-
whifper indeed with Trades-women that are hand-
fome ; Is that the moft you will give fir ? Could I

afford it fo, doe you thinke I'd make two words
w'ye ? yet this before you goe Kiffc. Now
match it for the price I'le give it you for nothing.

Bel. I fliall forget I have a Lord. I muft forget

him here.

Al. Doe fo, and if (I fay) you love mee, fpeake
plainely what you would have mee doe, or what
you would doe with mee (I love to dant thefe young
things that love before they can love to the purpofe,

or fpeake to't handfomely like a Boy that would
faine be fhooting at wild-fowle, before hee knowes
how to difcharge a Birding-piece) I would heare
you fpeake, you have often muttered and fribled

fome intentions towards me, but I would heare you
fpeake. Come, if you love me lay by the fcare of

the Lord that fent you, and tell me roundly now,

what you would have me doe .-'

Bel. I would intreat you
Al Well, what.?

Bel. That you would be pleas'd-

Al. With what ? or to doe what .?

Bel. To weare this paire of Silkc ftockings for me.
Al. Is that all your fute, 'tis granted, with my

thanks to you ; Have you no more to fay }

Bel. Yes, I fay you are the beautifull'fl of

Women ; and that my Lord in your enjoyment is

the happieft

Al. Nay thinke not of your Lord, but aske me,
fomcthing.

Bel. I would but dare not hope for fuch a favour,

you'l never grant it, my unworthineffe.

A I.
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AL How can you tell ?

Bel. You will not wrong my Lord, fo as to doe it.

A I. Not in his fight perhaps. What is it ? come,
Bel It is

AL It is then, let it be fo. Go to Schoole child.

Bel. It is—That you would, let me—give you
And grace it with your Finger. (this ring,

Al. Will that be a wrong to your Lord .-'

Bel. Yes, to weare any favours, but his own.
AL Dos he know this .-'

Bel No, nor I would not that he fhould (and
given by me) for all the Rubies in Cheapfide, where
I bought this but now, over the way.
A I. Come fir, I'le dally w'ye no longer, I know

what you would have with me.
Bel. And now you will betray me : I am fham'd

then and undone.
A I. No, but I have you o' the hip. 'Tis plaine

you would lie with me : deny it if you can.

Bel. O deare, did I fay fo now .''

AL What need you when I know it, you would
lie with me, and you fhall. Take courage man.
Bel But, in good earneft, fhall I .? fhall I }

Al. Yes, in good earneft, you'l finde it no trifling

bufmeffe, when you come to't once. But fir, upon
condition.

Bel. Any condition Lady.
A I. All purpofe on't is loft, and all comes out elfe.

Bel Name your condition, I'le performe it if it

be in the power of my life.

Al. You faw here at your comminga faire Lady.
Bel. I tooke no notice of her.

A I. But fhe did of you, llie is calld the Lady
Thrivewell.

Bel. Sir Oliver Thrivewells Lady .-'

Al. The fame, you have known her it feemes.

Bel. Scene her before fhee was married.

Al.
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Al. 1 will be briefe with you, as you love mee
fhee loves you as eagerly, but with much more bold-

neffe, you faw her whifper mee, and how loth fhee

was to depart, when her eye was upon you.

Bel. I did obferve it.

A I. Shee is my noble friend, and the fweetefl

Lady. I need not fet her out. But though you
thinke you fufifer in your honour, in being an in-

flrument twixt your Lord and mee, with the bafe

blot of Pander fticking on you, (thefe were your
words) I have ingag'd my felfe for her to be your
Pandareffe ; be fo, I fhall be even with you in bufi-

neffe if you account it fo.

Bel What dee meane Lady ?

Al. To urge againft my felfe, for that fweete
Lady, which no Woman elfe I thinke would doe,

that loves you fo unfainedly as I. But 'tis my fate,

and the injun6lion I mufl lay upon you, to make
mee yours. That firft you give your felfe to her

Embraces ; I'le give you means for your acceffe to

her, and your fucceffe with her, which done, and on
your faith afhrm'd to mee, 'tis fo, I will perpetually

bee yours more freely then your Lords.

Bel. You urge this but to try my conftancy.

Al. For that I'le fatisfie you foon, my husband
coming we muft to night at the Beare
My Lord writes fo.

Enter Salewarc.

Sal. And there I will dire6l you in your progreffe.

Ally how dofl .'' Mr. Bellamy how ift .* How dos my
noble Lord .-* You are fad methinks. Ha' you over-

bought any thing here, and fo repent your bargaine }

Or cannot my wife, and you agree upon't .'' you
muft ufc Mr. Bellamy kindly my fwect Ally : hee is

our noblcft Lords moft fpeciall favorite, and mufl
finde all fairc dealing here, as well when I am
abroad as at home fweet heart.

Bel.
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Bel. You heare not me complaine fir, fare you
well. Exit.

Sal. What an AfTinego's this ! He might ha'

thank'd mee for my good words, though I meant
him no good will, I hope thou haft overreach'd him
indeed,

Al. Thomas your hopes are vaine, Thomas in

feating mee here to overreach, or underreach any
body. I am weary of this Mechanick courfe

Thomas ; and of this courfer habit, as I have told

you divers and fundry times Thomas, and indeed
of you Thomas that confine me to't, but the bound
muft obey.

Sal Never the fooner for a hafty word, I hope
fweete Ally ; Not of me nor of my fhop I prethee
at feafonable times Love. But for thy habit (though
this be decent on a Citizens wife) ufe thine owne
fancy, let it be as Courtly, or as Lady-like as thou
pleafeft, or my Lords defires.

A I. Then I am friends agen.

Sal Troth, and I'le call thee friend, and I prethee,

let that be our familiar and common compellation :

friend it will found daintily, efpecially when thou
fhalt appeare too gallant to be my Wife.
A I Then let it be fo friend.

Sal. Intruth it fhall, and I am very much taken
with it. Friend I have found a Cuftomer to day
that will take off my rich parcell of broad Bed-lace,

that my Lord Paylate befpoke, and left on my
hands, for lack of money.

Al. \ have fold it already friend, with other
Laces at a good rate.

Sal. And all for ready money friend .-'

Al. Yes friend, a hundred pounds, and fomewhat
more.

Sal. Who would be, or who could live without
fuch a friend, in fuch a fhop .-' This money comes

fo
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fo pat for a prefent occafion, to ftop a gap. It has

ftopt a gap already friend.

Al. \ have difpbs'd of the money, the odd hun-
dred pound for apparrell, friend, and other accom-
modations for my felfe.

Sal. Never the fooner for a hafty word I hope
friend.

Al. I have done it friend, whereby to appeare
more Courtly, and Ladilike as you fay, to gaine you
more cuftome to your Shop.

Sal. Uuch friend Is it fo .-*

Al. And friend you muft not be angry, or thinke

much of it, if you refpecl your profit friend.

Sal. I were no friend but a wretch if I would.

No let it goe friend, and Sapicntia mca mild
is my word, I muft not grudge at my friend in any
thing.

Al. Then friend, let your fhop be your own care

for the reft of this day, I have fome bufines abroad.

Sal. Whither fweet friend t

Al. Is that a friendly queftion .''

Sal. I am correfted-friend, but will you not take

a Man to wait upon you }

Al. To watch me, fhall I .-• and give you account

of my a6lions .'' was that fpoke like a friend .''

Sal. I am agen correfted friend,

Doe your own pleafure, you'l returne to fupper.

Al. Yet againe ?

Sal. And agen, I am corre6led friend :

Al. Neither to fupper, nor to bed perhaps.

Sal. Never the fooner for a hafly word I hope.

Al. But if I chance to ftay, you cannot be a faith-

ful friend and aske mee where, or in what company,
friendfhip you know allowes all liberty. Exit.

Sal. Sapientia mea mild. A wity wife, with an
imperious will,

Being croft, findes meanestocroffe her Husband ftill

;

And
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1

And Tradefmen that fo match, muft not with Gall
Temper their wives, but fweetly by wit-all. Exit.
Enter Carelcffe, with tivo Letters in his hand, and

Wat with a Candle, and Wax.
Car. Dos not the World come finely on, Wat,

ha .-^ And have not wee convenient commings in

already, ha ! SJiew Gold.

Wat. Better than wee know how to have payd,
for that's the glory on't.

Car. I need no more infconfmg now in Ram-alley,
nor the Sanftuary of WInte-fryers, the Forts oi Fnl~
lejs-rents, and Milford-lane, whofe walls are dayly
batter'd with the curfes of bawling creditors. My
debts are pay'd ; and here's a ftock remayning of
Gold, pure Gold harke how fweetly it chincks.

Carelefs feals his Letters.

Wat. Yes, and 'twill ring the changes fhortly.

Car. For neceffaries Wat, for neceffaries it iTiall

change, and Ring all out, and 'twil fo long as I have
an Unkle, and know to mannage him, let money
I can no fafter fpend then he fupply. (flie,

Wat. For neceffaries fir, but you muft not now
count Sack and Tobacco, Whores and Fidlers in

abundance, neceffaries.

Car. Why pray .'

Wat. Becaufe you'l have but little then for ex-
traordinaries, That is to fay in a Gentleman for

charitable, and pious works and ufes.

Car. The fellow's fpoy'ld.

Wat. Not fpoy'ld neither : For I would but wave
your purpofe of flying at all new Game, and negle6l
your poore whore, who now begins to be fo violent
for wrongs, fliee can no longer beare, that fhee in-

tends to purfue you with her complaints hither to
your Unkles Houfe.

Car. My Unkles houfe.' my houfe. Is not the
firft Mornings draught mine }

Wat.
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Wat. With great reafon, for you are firft dry in

the morning.
• Car. Is not the queftion firft ask'd mee, what will

you have to breakfaft ? what will pleafe you for

Dinner, and what for Supper ? Has not my Unkle
let out monies, and taken Bonds and Mortgages in

my name ? doe not his Tenants crowch to mee, and
his fervants all call me young Mafter ? And dos

not my Unkle take care to marry mee to ten thou-

fand pound, and a thing like a wife ?

Wat. You have got a brave poffeffion here, I muft
needs fay ; and I applaud your fortune moft in this,

that your young Aunt the noble Lady here, who
you fee feard would prove a cruell Stepdame to

you, appeares to be more friend to you then your
Unkle. 'Tis a moft gracious Sun-fhine in her.

Car. Shee fhall lofe nothing by't. I have thought

a way to requite her.

Wat. But fir, for Miftris Phebe, will you take no
order for the poore foule .-'

Car. I do not like ypur zealous folicitation, but

her's an order for her, in anfwer of her Malipert

Letter you brought me laft night. Give it her,

and thefe five pieces, upon condition that fhee

never come, write, or fend to me againe, till I fend

to her.

Wat. That's fomewhat hard Sir.

Car. Nay look you Wat, you are a little mif-

taken in me. I muft give over whoring, for fpeciall

caufes thereunto me moving.

Wat. O now I finde you. And 'twere richly

worth your patience, if you could winne the Widow
by't, for whom you ftood in faire ele6lion once,

mtill your laft dcbauchment.
Car. I fliall ftand fairer for her fir, when I leave

working but a weeke or two, fhall I not .-'

Wat. Yes, if you leave it quite, but to forfake

her
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her whom you have brought low, to fall to others,

were fuch a thing

Car. Well fir, it may be I will, it may be I wo'nt,

what's that to you ? carry you the Letter, and the

Money, and try how that will worke with her.

Wat. rie doe mybeft.but if fheefhouldexclaime,

and bring on her Cofen Mr. Salczvareto bee clamo-
rous

Car. Her Cozen's a Cuckold, exclaime and cla-

morous ! give me my money againe.

Wat. Nay I am gone fir. Exit.

Enter Saveall.

Car. The Rogue's in fa6lion with 'em ; O noble
Mr. Saveall, you have moft fairely kept your minute
with me, I have written my Letter, feald it and all,

here to the Widow.
Sav. So early .? that is well.

Car. I have written noleffe then fix large Epiftles

this morning, and fent'em now by my Man to be
convey'd into the Country to Lords and Knights,
with all the news fpirituall, and temporall, forraine

and domeftick that could poffibly fall into a private

Gentlemans Colleftion.

Sav. Is it poffible }

Car. With fuch dexterity, that if I would make
a Trade on't, I could undoe all the Newes-mongers
in Town that live by't.

Sav. It is moft commendable pra6life in a
Gentleman, and it will mature your judgement in

the both Common-wealth and State affaires, and
in fhort time invite you unto the chaire of Holme.

Car. When I am once married, and fetled, you
fhall fee what an affe 'tis, he believes me.

Sav. How am I comforted in my Meditation for

you, and how over-joy'd will your Unklc be at the
ufe you make of your retirements !

Car. I confeffe it is (by reafon of my unwonted-
D ncffe
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neffe to it) fome difficulty for me to write to women
;

wherefore fmce you have fo nobly undertaken the

conveyance of this, let me befeech you to apologize

for the rudenes of my ftile.

Sav. To thefaire hands of the vio 1 acomplifhd in

vertue Miflris Anne Qxo^\\\.,prcfent, Ipray with my
fervice ; The out-fide hath no rudeneffe on it, and
(I doubt it not) fhee fhall finde within all fweete-

neffe and urbanity.

Car. As you may interpret it to her fir.

Sav. Sir, what I have already faid, and do intend

to fay unto her from your Unkle, and my felfe on
your behalfe, together with what you have here
written, fhall (I doubt it not) prepare fo faire a way
of proceeding for you ; That at your vifit of her

you may fay, ve7ii, vidi, vici, fhe is your own.
Car. And then a ha, Mr. Savcall\

Sa. Expe6l your fortune modeflly, and when it

comes embrace it with difcretion.

Car. Sir, I am edified.

Sa. It is well if you be fo ; I will put my under-

taking in a6lion prefently. Pray for my good
fucceffe.

Car. I dare not tell him now I cannot ; but I

wifh well for the Monies fake ; and let the Vintners

pray, and all the decay'd Sparks about the Towne,
whom I will raife out of afhes into flame againe.

Let them pray for my good wokes. O my young
Lady aunts grave waiting Woman. If fhee were

not hers, and out of this houfe I fliould take her

for a Bawd now. But being hers, and here how
much may I miftake .'' all flefh is frayle.

Enter Nnrfe with Caudle cup.

Nur. Not to difl:urbe your morning Meditations,

my Lady has fcnt you
Car. And you have brought me, what fweet

Miftris Clofct}

Nur.
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Niir. A part of her Ladifhips own breakfaft, it is

very cordiall and comfortable to the fpirits, I affure

you, and delectable to the younger fort, and profit-

able to the old.

Car. One of Robert Greenes workes, or the mad
Do6lor that preaches boyld in't I thinke.

Nur. 'Tis a compofition of mine owne Sir, of

many excellent deco6lions, of moft wholefome
reftorative, and coflly ingredients.

Car. That it was fent by her makes it more ex-

cellent, whofe bounteous care of me, I muCt ac-

knowledge exceeds all coft in carving to me, and
countenancing me at her Table, in gracing me in

prefence of the Ladies that come to vifit her ; in

giving charge for decency in all things for my
Chamber, my fires fhining, my odours burning, my
livery ferv'd in, my foft and coftly bed prepar'd and
fpread wnth perfum'd linnen—here's Ambergreece
in this now

Nur. O is it fo, doe you finde that .''

Car. But though fliee is my own Unkles wife, I

could e'ne fay 'tis pity a young man had her not,

Nur. What a wag's this .''

Car. Shee is a moft fweete Lady.
Nur. Shee is a fweete Lady indeed, I can beft

fpeake it that have knowne her from the wombe
hitherto : A fweete infant fhee was borne, and a
fweete babe I fwadled it, and a fweete child I

nurs'd it, I traynd it up a fweete child. It was in

manners a fweet child, at her Booke and Sample
a fweet child. I never whipt it but once, and then
it was fweete too, and fprawl'd but a little, and
whimper'd but a little it was fo fweet a child

;

And fo fliee grew upwards, and upwards towards
woman, and a fweet youngling fhe was, and fo grew
upwards and upwards towards man, and then a

fweete Bride fhee was, and now a mofb fweet Lady
D 2 fliee
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fhee is, (as you fay, and I commend you for it) And
fo fhee ftands at a ftay. For now fhe growes no
more upwards then upon her Wedding day, not
upwards as I would have her upwards, here I meane
young Gentlemen, could I but fee a fweet babe of
hers once by my Mafter, I could be then content
to fleep with my Anceftors.

Car. I had rather fee your Gibfhip hang'd up
with Polcatts in a Warren, and your fweet Lady
with you, though I confeffe that were fome pitty.

I hope her barrenneffe, or his will preferve her from
my curfe.

Niir. I hope ftill, and fhee hopes ftill ; and I

make him of this broth for every morning ; and
many other good ftrengthening things (I cannot
fay for the fame purpofe) for I fhall never fee him
have an heire by her.

Car. Excellent ! that's beft of all.

Nur. Becaufe you then are heire, fay you fo .'' Is

that your love to your Aunt }

Car. No I proteft Nurfe, I meant by the broth,

the bottome was the beft of all.

Niir. Then I cry mercy.

Car. Cannot all thy art, and her cofl finde helpe

for my Unkle, think'ft thou, to get a child }

Niir. Helpe ! what dee meane. He might have
helpe and helpes enough, were fhe not too vertuous.

Car. Still thou miftak'ft me Nurfe.

Nur. Away wag away, your Aunt loves you too

well to thinke fo of her.

Car. Nurfe as I hope to inherit any thing here-

after

Nur. I fhould but ferve you well to tell her your
good thought of her.

Car. Nurfe, by this good peece I think no
harme.
Nur. Nay, nay.

Car.
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Car. Take it I fay. And tell her if thou wilt,

that I love her fo well, that were fhee not mine

Unkles wife, I would get her an heire my felfe

rather then be his.

Nur. Kinde young Mafter, now I am heartily

forry that I mov'd you.

Car. And for my Unkle were I his heire apparent,

I rather wifli he might live till all this World were

weary of him, and the next afraid to take him,

Then I furvive him (Tongue, a pox punifh you for

lying)

Now I live well, and merily good Nurfe, ( em,

Wealth and Eftates, bring cares and troubles with

Were all young heires of my contented mind,

Parents and Patrons would be better prayd for.

Nur. Good Gentleman.

Nurfe Clofet. Lady within Clofet

Nur. O my Lady calls. (her.

Car. Prefent my thanks and beft refpefts unto

Nur. I fliould ha' told you firft 1 ha' forgot.

My head is naught,

Car. What member haft thou good then .-•

Nur. My Lady defires you This talke has

put me out O this head ! My Lady defires

you
Car. Defires fhee me Nurfe?
Nur. Yes fir, fhee defires you.

Car. Refufe me if I defire not her as much, for

all fhe is my Unkles leavings.

Nur. My Lady defires you.

Car. And fhee fhall have me Nurfe And fhe

were ten Unkles wives, and fhe ten of mine, Aunts.

Nur. O this head ! nay now you will not heare

me, fhee defires you to goe abroad in the Coach
with her.

Car. Any whither, to Iflington, Nczvington, Pad-
ington, Kenfington, or any of the City out-leaps (I

D 3 know'^m
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know'em all) for a fpirt and back againe, tell her I

am up and ready for her, and could ha' been with-

out her ftirrup porredge, though I thanke her for

her care. A man can not be too well prepar'd, or

provided for fo fweete a Lady, in fo much diftreffe.

A very Andromeda, chain'd to a Rock.
Takes up his Cloak & Sword.

Nur. What's this you fay .^ I underftand no word
of it, I would take your anfwer right, though I

falter'd in my Ladies meffage.

Car. The Devills in this overrunning Tongue of

mine, I could finde in my heart to worme him out

with my teeth.

Nur. What muft: I tell my Lady Sir ^

Car. That I am more oblidg'd to her Ladifhip

then I was to my Mother, flie has brought mee a

new man into the World, and that my Being and
my Life is hers.

Enter Lady.
La. I hope hee's a true convertite, did I fend

you to hold difcourfe here Clofet .-'

Nur. Nor did I Madam, but I could heare this

Gentleman a whole day methinks. Hee fpeakes fo

acknowledgingly of your Ladifhips vertue, and
goodneffe towards him.

La. I am beholding to him, will you goe with

mee Nephew to the Exchange .'' I am to buy fome
toyes there for the Country, you may get a fancy

by't.

Car. Good, I muft weare her favours.

La. Or cannot you forbeare your fludy so long .-*

Car. To doe you fervicc Madam, under whofe
command I build my happincffc.

La. Be not at the diftance of complement with

mee good Nephew.
Car. I would not be thought infolcnt dcare

Madam.
La.
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La. Come the Coachman grumbles at my flay,

and 'twill be Dinner-time prefently, fo the Cooke
will be angry too.

Car. You are all tenderneffe to your fervants

Madam. Exit.

Ntir. A fweete Gentleman, and bountifull, if my
Lady had been blefl with fuch a Husband what a

place had I had ! Exemit Oinnes.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter Crojlill, reading a Letter, Saveall.

DOe you know the contents Mr. Saveall of

the familiar Epiftle you have brought me
here.

Sav. No Lady, but I gueffe it a faire exprefTion

of the Writers affe6tion to you, although hee defired

mee to crave your pardon for the rudeneffe of his

ftile, it being the firfl that hee hath compofed of

that confequence.

Crof. Ha, ha, ha, I'le truft you fir, with the full

knowledge of it, pray read it your felfe.

Sav. I finde fhee is pleafed, and my indeavour

profperous, for the young Gentleman, I am forry

that I delaid a day in the delivering of it.

Crof. Pray read it out fir, for I finde it fo plea-

fant that I could heare it a whole day together.

Rcades.

Sav. In tJiefirjl placeyou JJiall give mee leave

to wonder at your impudence {though it be but

ijt your dreamcs) to have a thought that I ever

intcjidcd, or can be drazvne by pcrfwafion, force,

or the power of witchcraft to marry you
* VOL. I. D 4

'

Bleffc
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Bleffe mee ! fure if hee writ this, the Devill dictated

to him.

Crof. On fir, that's but his firft charge.

Sav. Secondly, I am to tell you, that I am
warme in mine Unkles favour. And 'tis not a

peece a time, orfive peeces for a peece ofpleafure

can undoe me ; andfo I can have changCy and

fcape the captivity of Wedlock.

This could no otherwife be done but by the Devill

that ought him the fliame.

Crof. What follows I pray, there's the firft and

fecond point pafl } marke his method.

Sav. Thirdly, and laflly, let mee advife you,

fince you are fo hot upon Marriage, though I

affure my felfe you love none but mee, {and I
thanke you for t) that you frame or diffemble an

affection to fome one of the City, zvho is but com-

parative to your fclfe in blood and fortune, and

fo you may make by-ufe of me as your friend,

and have children like me,

George Careless e.

Crof Have you ever heard fo queint a Love

Letter }

Sav. Lady, the injury done in it, to your felfe is

unanfwerable, but my wrong in being his Meffenger,

I will make him anfwer.

Crof. Excufe me Sir, he has done me a favour

:

I pray informe him fo with my great thankes. But

for what you conceive a wrong to your felfe, ufe

your difcretion, you have no more to fay to me for

him at this prcfent, have you fir ^

Sav. Not for him but againft him, I will un-fay

all that I fayd before intended for his good.

Crof. But i'le not heare you wrong your former

love, and judgement of him fo, which made fo

deepe imprcffion here, that I had lock'd his love up
as
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as a Jewell in my Breaft, and you in ftriving now
to wreft it thence may breake the Cabinet ; I rather

wifh you'l be a friendly meanes to draw his pre-

fence hither', that I my felfe may mildly queflion

him.

Sav. Are you ferious Lady ?

Crof. I feare I fhall not reft before I fee him, but
doe not tell him that, left in this fullen humour, hee
force his abfence to affli6l mee more ; I'le hold you
fir no longer, deale for me as you can, I know you
have a gueffe at my defire.

Sav. rie doe you fervice in it. Exit Crojlill.

I gueffe that her defire is to doe fome aft of Re-
venge upon him. And (fo it be not mortall) it were
but Juftice in her for fo groffe a fcorne by him caft

upon a well reputed Gentleman. Yet is it obferv'd
in her that fhee has a violent humour to do, and not
to doe things oftentimes wilfully againft all good
councell or perfwafion, fhee has the fpirit of contra-
diftion in her, and an unalterable refolution upon
fodaine intentions, a moft incorrigible will fhee has
that will not bow nor breake. This croffe abufive
Letter therefore may doe good upon her, however
mifchievous hee might intend it. If fhee meant
well to him before, it may the fafter bring her on,

but it amazes me that hee fhould write fo, bearing
his Unkle, and my felfe in hand, that hee fo fai.rely

lov'd her, and befought us to negotiate with her for

him, fhould ftiee forgive it, yet the wrong to us in

his vile manners is unpardonable, and fo fir, I come
to you.

Enter Carelejfe.

Car. O Mr. Savcall
Sav. What mifchiefe or defpight have I e're done

you.

That could provoke your defperate fpleene againft
mee,

To
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To wound mine honour ?

Car. What doe you meane good Hr ?

Sav. You have employed mee bafely, made mee
your

Carrier of fcandall, and fcurrihty to the hands

Of nobleneffe and vertue. Could the Fiend

Luft that is in you fuffer you to write

No other Senfe or Language to a perfon

Of her faire Name, and Worth, then fuch as Ruffians

Would fend to {trumpets ? or it being fuch.

Enter Wat.

Could not a Porter, or your Pandare there

Serve for the lewd conveyance ?

What a welcom's that

!

Sav. You might fafer

Ha' fent it fo, and your own right hand with it

:

Then to have drawn my juft revenge upon you.

Draws.

Car. Hold I befeech you, and fir, though I lofe

the Widow by my error (which was indeed but a

meere accident) let mee not be fo miferable made
as to lofe you, before you heare a fhort Exami-
nation

Dcliver'd you the Letter which I fent

Ycfterday to the Damfell that you wot of ?

Wat. Yes fir, fliee read it, kift it a hundred times,

Then made a bofome Idoll on't,

And fayes you are the noblcft Gentleman
Under a Saint that e're tooke care for fmner.

Car. Hell take her for a miftaking whore,

Shee has the widows Letter, and the widow hers,

I found it fir, when you judicioufly

Said it was Ruffian-like, and Strumpet-language.

Wat. How could you erre fo ftrangely .''

Car. O nightly, flightly.curfco' m^'hecdlcfs braine!

And then too be tra})p'd witii carelefneffe,

When I was fo religiouHy rcfolv'd,

T'inclinc
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T'incline to vertue, and a Marriage life,

Thinking with one hand to caft off my follies,

And to take hold of vertue with the other.

For fir, (I will confeffe my felfe to you)
The Letter you conveyed was in defiance,

A loofe liv'd wanton, intended to a whore,
That impudently hopes an intereft in me.

Sav. It was not fo dire6led.

Car. I there was
(The Hell confound it on't) my giddines

:

I feald both Letters e're I fuperfcrib'd 'em,
And fo gave each the contrary direction.

Sav. 'Twas a groffe carelefneffe, and if you
lofe

A fortune by't, do not blame your friends.

Car. That fortune fhould favour a whore before
An honeft woman. 'Twas the fweeteft Letter,

The daintiefi: winning things (the Devills in't)

Shee muft not carry't from the widow fo.

Fetch mee the Letter againe.

Wat. Do you thinke fliee'l part with't fir 1

Car. Cannot you beat it out of her fir .-*

Wat. I cannot tell how to do that.

Car. Thus fir i'le give you demonftration,
you malicious Rogue, you that confpirft with her
to betray me, fo good a Mafter I have beene to thee,

and fo good a friend to her, i'le recompence you
both.

Wat. You have undone us both, and will difcard

us now you are warme in your Unkles bofome
agen but

Car. But what you Traitor you ?

Wat. You put me in good minde, and if I do not

fomewhat.
Car. I owe you fomewhat for your laft-nights

abfence, too pernicious Villaine that kepft thy felfo

out o' the way o' purpofe that I fhould bee drunke,

and
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and abufe my felf, and the houfe here all lay g'

your abfence, There's fomewhat more for that.

{Beats him.)

Wat. 'Tis all upon account fir.

Car. Who knowes an honeft Servingman that

wants a good Mafter. Exit.

Sa. Was it your mans fault Mr. Careleffe ? if I

be not reveng'd &c.

Car. No faith, To fpeak truth he was as much
abus'd in it, as you in doing a thing as contrary to

his vile conditions, as you did to your noble Name.
But I crave onely your pardon, I know not what I

doe befides. This croffe blow of chance ftaggers

my reafon fo

Sa. Well fir, fmce I have found the crrour, my
reafon reconciles me to you, and fmce it grew out

of your equall intent to caft off the evill, as to

embrace the good, I will re-mediate for you to the

widow.
Car. But yet fhee'l know I have had a whore.

Yet then you may fay, 'tis fuch a running Difeafe

among young Gentlemen, that not one of a hundred
has fcap'd it, that have prov'd ftay'd men after-

wards, and very fober husbands ; As looke you
yonders one may prove, whom now I have in good
footh a great defire to beate.

Enter Lady, and Bellamy talking.

Sa. In your Aunts prefcnce, and your Unkles
houfe ; Though I were not his friend ; could you
be fo outragious .' I mufc I fee him here though.

Car. Cry you mercy fir, are you his friend }

Sa. I make my felfe fo, hee being dependent to

my noblcfl Lord, whom I am bound to honour.

Car. What Lord I pray, that I may honour him
too.

Sa. The Lord Lovely.

Car. That loves women above wine, wine above
wealth,
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wealth, wealth above friend, and friends above

himfelfe. There's no fcandall in all that fir.

Sa. It goes fo of him indeed, but he loves honor

above all thofe.

La. Mr. Saveall ^ word.

Sa. Your fervant Madam.
Car. In the name of flefh, for what dos his

Lordfhip employ that Angle-worme to my Aunt .?

Hee has had her this houre in private conference,

clofe chamberd up together, not fo much as Matron

Nurfe in the roome with 'em. 'Tis a fine fleeke

thing, and almoft pitty to hunt it, but fure I muft

beat it, as place and time convenient may ferve.

La. Pray Mr. Saveall move you my Husband
for it, I would not medle in his money matters

willingly.

Sa. Five hundred pound for my Lord upon the

mentioned fecurity, I will break it to fir Oliver.

Car. Is that the bufineffe after fo much privacy }

very prety, my Aunts a woman too, and my Unkle
may have as forked a fortune, as any of the City,

that lend out money to hedge in Lordfhips.

La. I am his Lordfhips fervant.

Bel. And I your Lordfliips good Madam. And
yours Mr. Saveall.

Sa. I am for your way Mr. Bellamy.

Car. And I fir, and't pleafe you. Exit Sav. Bel.

La. George Carelejjfe, I would fpeak with you.

Car. May I not wait upon your Gentleman to

the Gate Madam }

La. No good George, though I commend your

curtefie, yet would I not you fliould negle6l your
owne dignity.

Car. Umh—I am under Government.

La. The young man, if you have modefty will

thinke you mock him, if not you'l make him become
arrogant, know you not whofe man he is ?

{c) Car^
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Car. No tis apparent, this over-flighting of him
proclaimes fhee loves him, whofe follower Madam,
and I know Lords followers, Knights fellows.

La. Not all Lords followers to all Knights
George.

Car. To as many as their faire Ladies will give

way to, that are not faint-hearted.

La. I underftand you not George ; fomething
troubles you, you are not right to day.

Car. I am only as I am in your favour Madam.
La. Come I know what perplexes you, and 'tis

therefore that I defire to talke with you ; I am not
angry with you, but let meetell you G'^vr^^r, although
not openly I took notice of the pickle you came
home in laft night, after your Unkle was in Bed

;

to whom, mervayling at your abfence I excus'd you,

as gone at my requeft to vifit fome Ladies with
whom you ftaid Supper, I told him, when you were
with your Roucers.

Car. But did you never go .-'

La. Indeed I did, and he was fatisfied.

Car. O my fweet Lady Aunt ! I was indeed
amongft'em, and deeply merry.

La. And drunke as deeply !

Car. I will abufe your goodneffe fo no more.

La. Say and hold George, for your own good.
Car. What's now become of mee, I am under

corre6lion.

La. I would you could have feene your felfe, and
how your difguife became you, as I was told, I do
but friendly tell you of fome paffages, as they were
to mee related, by thofe whom I have charm'd to

fpeake no more on't. Be fecure therefore in your
Unkle.

Car. O my dearc heavenly Aunt

!

La. Firfl, at the doore you bounc'd like a Giant

at the Gate of an inchantcd Caftle, before which
could
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could be opened offence was taken by you at your
Sedan-men ; for asking money (as appeard after-

wards) more then you brought from the Taverne,
and leaving their office fouler by a diftemper'd
ftomach-full, then you found it. In the ftrife for

thefe fad caufes your Sword being feiz'd on, you
being unable to ufe it, were found by my fervants
at Ltiggs with your brace of Corps bearers, in the
dirt, and their poore hovill Chaire turnd on his
ridge in the Kennell.

Car. rie never be drunk agen.
La. I hope you will fay fo, when you have heard

all George ; but by the way your late flock being
fpent, here are ten peeces towards a fupply.

Car. O fweet golden Aunt

!

La. Well fir, the ftriefe appeas'd, you were tane
in. Then hay is there no Sack i' the houfe } 'Tis
for you in your Chamber is replid, up you are had,
where is the Rogue my man t not feene fmce Yef-
terday

; Fetch me a wench. Bleffe us cries old
Sim the Butler, wee have none i'th houfe, nor can-
not fend for any out o' dores. Doft— tell me that.?

is not my Ladies Woman, my Ladies Chamber-
maide, the Laundr>^-maide, the wench under the
Cooke, my Ladies Nurfe old Whtter-plum, nor my
Lady her felfe, within } I know, or will know all

the fhee things in the houfe.

But why me up in your bedroll George ?

Car. Pfeigh. (Beats his head)
La. You remember none o' this !

Car. It is not worth it Madam.
La. Nor how you fcar'd Chamber-maid, whom I

fent in love to fee care taken for you, not dreaming
of any ill thought in you, doe you remember how
you told her, and what you would give her, when
your Unkle died for a fmall prefent curtefie .? fhe
was faine to fatisfie you with a falfe promife to fteale

to
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to bed to you before foure men could force, or

humour you into it.

Car. What an unhallowed Rafcall was I !

La. 'Tis well you confider it now. And ftill

confider George.

How ill exceffe of Wine, Roaring and Whoring
becomes a Gentleman, and how well fobrietie, cur-

tefie, and noble a6lion, and dangers wait upon the
one fort, and what fafety accompanies the other !

Car. Wine, Roaring and Whoring, I will lay

that faying of yours Madam to my heart ; but
Wine is the great wheele that fets the reft a
whirling.

La. True George, for had you not firft beene
fullied with Wine, you would not have abus'd your
felfe to ha tumbled in the dirt with your Litter-

mules, nor offer'd to feduce my Chamber-maide.
Suppofe you had overcome her, how could you
have come off but with fliame to your felfe, and the

utter ruine of the poore Wench }

Car. Still fliee corrects me for my medling with

bafe matters and people, fliee is not angry fhee

fayes, though I call'd for her laft night i' my drinke,

fhee gives me mony, I will now underftand her,

and whereunto all her former favours and her later

admonitions are direfted, and prefently appeare a

gratefull Nephew.
La. Nay, bee not fad upon it George^ as I would

win you from your faults, I would have you ftill be
cheerfull. If any thought troubles you, you may
be free with me George.

Car. O Madam you have made mc, and now
take me to you.

La. How meane you }

Car. Freely and wholly, the trueft, faithfu'lft

fervant, and I thinke the ableft that any Lady of

your lacks and longings ever beftowd a favour on,

though
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though I fay't my felf. You'l fwear't when you
have tri'd me, and't be but hourcly for a month
together.

La. Is the man found troe ?

Car. I defy Surgeon, or the Potccary can come
again ft mee.

La. Sound i' your fenfes fir, I meane.
Car. O for blabbing Madam never feare mee,

now I am refolv'd to hve foberly, and be onely

yours. And with fuch pleafure, with fuch fafety,

fecrefie, and fulneffe, I will fo conftantly fupply you,

that you fliall not have time to dreame of the de-

fefts of your old man.
La. Doe you meane your Unkle, and not know

whofe wrong you unnaturally and fmfully purfue .''

Car. No man living Madam can doe it for him,

more naturally and leffe fmfully ; I am of the fame
flefh and blood, and bring his youth to your plea-

fure, how can you thinke old tinkles children are

got .' or how came up the proverbe, Shee is one of
mine Annts, doe you thinke .-• You would have a

child by him. All your Cawdells and Cock-broaths
will never doe it, An old mans generative fpirit

runs all into braine, and that runs after covetouf-

neffe too, get wealth, not children. Believe it,

much Nephews helpe belongs to it, and then the

children are not degenerate, I cannot thinke but
many Unkles know it, and give way to it, becaufe
ftranger bloods fhall not inherit their Lands, and
fo fweet Aunt if I live not to inherit his, my fon

may, in your firfh born. There will be a fweete
comfort to you.

La. But is all this in earneft .''

Car. In earneft } yes. And I pray fo take it, and
let it be a bargaine, and now prefently in the
Chamber, I will make you my firft payment for the

purchace.

E La.
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La. Fie, fie, you doe but fay fo ?

Car. That fliall be tri'd prefently. Come fvveet

Madam, I finde you are willing, and I fweare I am
refolute, and will be as fecret as your own woman,
if you will not goe I protefl i'le carry you.

La. Nay preythee George fet me down a little.

Car. Pfewgh 1 need none o' thefewhefmgs I.

La. But prathee tell mee, doft thou not all this

onely to trie me, or am I a Rogue thinke you, or

wouldft thou ferioufly that thine own naturall

Unkle, thy bountifull Patron, nay thy father on
the matter, fhould fufifer fuch a wrong, and done by
us .*

Car. Harke there againe, Madam have I not

proved fufficiently and plainely, that I fhall in doing
the feate for him doe him the greatefl right in the

world, in getting him, and you an indubitable

heire, and to give him both the comfort, and the

glory of it
.-'

La. Was ever fuch a Reprobate .-*

Car. And you can doe him no wrong (though

you had not a Ladies priviledge) to Cuckold him,

for affure your fclfe hee Cuckqueanes you, now
come Madam.

La. You fpeake not on your knowledge.
Car. I never was his Pimpe, but what I have

heard I have heard. Now come Madam.
La. I heard Mr. Saveall proteft within thefe

three days that he thought my Husband the chafleft

man (of a Gentleman) that he knows.
Car. O did hee fo. Madam, believe it they two

have whor'd together, and that Saveall has pimpt
for him oftener then you ever lay with my Unkle.

La. What ! fince he married me .-*

Car. What elfe .? Saveall, is not onely his grave

Parafitc, but his Pimpe, and has fpent my Unkle
more in thefe civill pun6luall wayes, then I in all

my
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my whole debauches, what did you thinke hee
kept him for? O they are a brace of subtle dry
Tweakes, come now Madam.

La. What an inhumane Villain's this !

Car. rie tell you all now upon our inward ac-

quaintance.

La. You have told too much already to have any
acquaintance with me at all, nor fhall you unleffe

you prefently recant all that you have, or would
have faid upon this fubjeft.

Car. Madam
La. Stand further and replie not, leffe I call in

thofe that fhall fadly filence you. Have you
abus'd your Unkle, and the next beft friend you
have i' the World, in hope thereby to abufe mee
moft, that was no enemy of yours till now you
juftly have provok'd me .''

Car. I tooke not a right courfe.

La. Was this the beft conftruclion you could

make of my love to you, or a fit requitall, to make
me an inceftuous Whore .-'

Car. Yes, yes, a pox my courfe was right enough,

but I undertooke her at an ill feafon. Her fpruce

fpringall left her but now, i'le tell her fo Madam.
La. Come I perceive you are forry ; and that's a

part of fatisfa6lion. Therefore for once i'le winke
at your tranfgreffion, efpecially before others. Here's

one you fee.

Enter Clofct.

Car. I doe, the Devill blind her.

Nur. Madam
La. But tempt me fo againe, and i'le undoe you.

Car. I know how you'l undoe mee witty Madam,
Ah Afide.

La. Nay be not fad George, difcover not your
felfe, and you are fafe, for once I tell you.

Car. Shee'l come about I fee.

E 2 La.
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La. But will you Cozen goe, and doe that for

me ?

Car. Moft readily good Madam, I have your full

dire6lions.

La. All Cofen, if you forget not.

Car. I cannot be fo negligent in your fervice

Madam, I finde by this fain'd errand fliee dares

not trufh her trollop there, I love her wit now too.

Exit.

La. He is both fchoold, and coold I hope. Now
Clofet what's your News .-'

Clo. Of a Citizen Madam that intreats to fpeake

with your Ladifliip.

La. Doe you not know his Name, or Trade }

Clo. Yes, I had both eene now, but I have fuch

a Head.
La. If you have loft 'em by the way pray go

back and feeke 'em, or bring you his bufmeffe.

Clo. I ask'd his bufmeffe Madam, and told him
hee might truft mce with it without a hand to his

booke, but he faid it could not be delivered, but

by his owne word o' mouth to your Ladifhip.

La. What ftrange matter is it troe.-* or what Citi-

zen, is not his Name Salcware }

Clo. Yes Madam, and he is a (O this head)

La. A Silkcman is he not .-' (a

Clo. Yes Madam the fame.

La. I hope his impudent Wife has not told him
all, if fhee has, wherc's his remedy in this Womans
Law-cafe ?

Clo. There's aGentlewomanwithhim tooMadam.
La. Then we ftiall have it. 'Tis his Wife fure,

well I am prepar'd for the incounter. Bid 'em

come up, if they grow violent or too bold with mee,

i'le fet my Nephew George upon 'em. 'Tis not his

Wife, what Creature is it troc with me, Mr. Sale-

ware ?

Enter
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Enter Saleware, PJiebe.

Sal. Craving your pardon Madam, a few words
in the behalfe of this poore Kinfewoman of mine,
touching a Gentleman, who I heare lives in your
Houfe, Mr. George CareleJJe, Madam, by whom
fhee has received much injury.

La. How fir I pray ?

Sal. Pray Madam read this Letter, weepe not,

but hold up thy head Cuz, wee will not be dafht,

not bafht in a good caufe
;
pray read you Madam.

La. / ain now {Lady) in favour with my
Unkle, and in faire pofjibility of a good Eflate,

deporting my fclfe (/ intend to doe) a civill

Gentleman. To which end {indue'd as well by
reafon, as by long continued affeSlions) / tender

my felfe to you hi the holy co7idition ofMarriage.

If yore voHchfafe your confent, {which is my
m.ofl earnefi rcqucfl) IfJiall not onely declare my
felfe a good Husband, but the moft happy,

Geo. Careless e.

La. Wherein appeares the injury to your Kinf-
woman .-'

Sal. In flying from his Word, and Deed Madam.
He has borne her in hand thefe two yeares, and ufe

her at his pleafure, detaining her from her choyce
of many good fortunes, and at laft fends her this to

make amends for all, and denies his a6l the next
day, fending his man to take the Letter from her,

pretending 'twas dire6led to another. But never
the fooner for a hafly word Cofen, we will not be
daflit nor bafht, I warrant thee.

La. Here's the dire6lion. To the Lilly White
Hands of Miflris Mariana Gymcrack, is that your
Name Lady }

Phe. I am the forrowfull one that is knowne by
it Madam.

E 3 Sal
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Sal. Never the fooner for a hafty word Cofen.

La. I conceive the bufineffe, and find the error,

and my great doubt is over,

Sal. Weepe not I fay.

La. What would you have me doe Mr. Saleware'i

Sal. You have difcretion Madam, and I made
choice of your Ladifhip to open this matter unto
you, rather then to Sir Oliver himfelfe, whom I

would not willingly exafperate againft his Nephew,
you may be pleafed in a milder way to temper
him, and worke a fatisfa6lion for my Kinfewoman

;

Sir Oliver and your felfe Madam, are noble Cuf-

tomers to my Shop, and for your fakes I would
not deale rigoroufly with your Kinfeman, if a gentle

end may be made. But, if you cannot so com-
pound it, the Law lies open, money and friends

are to be found, a good caufe fhall not be fterv'd,'

I will not be dafht nor bafht, Sapicntia niea 7nihi is

my word, and fo good Madam you know my mind.

La. 'Tis pity a Gentlewoman fhould fuffer too

much, and I like her fo well at firfl fight, that I am
eafily mov'd to doe good for her, is fhee your
Kinfewoman in blood Mr. Salcware, or your wifes .<*

Sal. Mine I affure your Ladifhip, though my
wife can boaft as great and noble friends I thank
fortune, as the wife of any Tradefman that carries

a head in the City, (but that's by the by) yet I

came of a better houfe, and am a Gentleman borne,

none difprais'd.

La. Well Mr. Sah'wa7-e,\c3ivc your Kinfewoman
with me a little while, you fjiall not be feene in my
a6t, i'le try what I can doe for her.

Sal. With all my heart good Madam, and dee
heare Mariana, This is a noble Lady, beare your
felfe difcreetly in the bufineffe, and towards her :

you may get a Husband by't, or at leaft a compo-
fition that may purchace one to (holder you up.

But
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But carry it high and worthy of the houfe I brag

of, or Sapieiitia inea inihi, Jlultitia tua tibi,

That's my fentence.

Phe. Weil fir, you neede not doubt my high

Carriage.

La. Clofet.

Enter Clofet.

Madam.
La. Take this Gentlewoman to your Chamber,

and I charge you let none fee her, or take notice of

her, but your felfe and me, till I give order.

Exit Clofet.

I fhall doe fomething for her doubt not Mafler
Saleware. Exit Lady.

Sal. I fliall be bound to your Ladifhip, now to

my Shop, to which I thanke my Wife fhee has

beene a Wild-cat thefe two dayes, which muft be
borne with as wee are friends. And from my
Houfe all Night, and yet no Greene-goofe-faire-

time ; Nor though fhee were fo abfent muft I be fo

unfriendly as to queftion her, where, or with whom
fliee was ; a new Article this twixt Man and Wife !

But Sapientia niea niihi, flidtitia fua fibi. Thus it

muft be where Man and Wife are friends and will

continue fo in fpight of chance, or high heeld fliooes,

that will awry fometimes with any
Women. Shee is not yet come home The Shop.

heere. What Ladies that, and not my difcovcrd

Wife there to handle her handfomely Alicia, &
for her Money .-' My fervants are fuch Bellamy.

Affmegoes ! ftay, are mine eyes perfe6l .-'

'Tis fhee, 'tis my Friendwife, and in the Courtly

habit, which fo long flice has long'd for. And my
Lord Lovelies Gammed with her. His Lordfliip

lay not at home to Night, neither at his Lodging,
I heard that by the way. I cannot thinke my Lord
and fhee both fate up all Night to fee the Ta}-lors

5 VOL. I. E 4 at
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at worke, and to haften the finifliing of thofe

Cloaths, if fliee were with him which I would not

be fo unfriendly to inquire for the worth of a Wife.

'Twas right honorably done of him to fend her
home as gallantly attended as attir'd, if shee die

—a—a— lie with him all Night, which I will not

be fuch a beaft to believe although I knew it. I

muftcome on her with a little wit though, for which
I will precogitate.

Al. Once more your ftory, for I am not fatisfied

with thrice being told it.

Bd. Can a Woman take fo much delight in

heaving of another Womans pleafure taken t

AL. As it was given by you I can, for I am pre-

pared by it to take pleafure from you, and fhall

with greedineffe expect it till I have it.

Bel. Then know I plcas'd her fo, that fliee pro-

tefted, (and I believe her) her Husband never

plcas'd her fo.

Al. Or any other man you fliould ha' put her to

that, her Husband's but a Bungler.

Bel. How know you that 1

Al. \ doe but gueffe.

Bel. Nay (hcc fwore deeply, and I bclicv'd her

there too, no man befides her husband but my felfe

had e're injoy'd her, but let me tell you Lady, as

fliee was amply plcas'd flie may thanke you.

Al. For fending you, I know flie did and will.

Bel. That was the firft rcfpeft, but not the

greateft : For in our Aft of love, our firlt and
fecond A61
A I. Indeed !

Bel. In rcall deed, I can fpeak now like an cm-
bolden'd lover.

Al. Well, but what in your A6ls of Love }

Bel. I had you ftill in my imagination, and that

enabled mee to be more gratcfull to her Ladyfhip,
which
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which wrought her thankfulneffe to you, expreft in

a hundred pieces, fent by me, more then I tould

before, whicli are your own fhee fayes, fmce tother

morning fhee was here with you.
Al. That token confirmes all. Had I the fpirit

of Witchcraft, when puting upon chance for my
Revenge, to find Reward ! Have you the money .''

Bel. Safe at my Chamber for you.

Al. O you are cunning, leffe I fhould breake with
you you thought to oblige me by't.

Bel. rie rather run and fetch you twice the

fumme, I conceal'd it onely to give it you unex-
pe6ledly.

Al. Sweete Bellajuy I am yours, I could be forry

now I have loft fo much of thee. This Kiffe, and
Name your time

Sal. Would they had done whifpering once, that

I might enter fafe in my manners.
Bel. To morrow night.

Al. Shall you be ready fo foone thinke you after

your plentifuU Lady-feaft.

Bel. O with all fulneffe both of Delight and
Appetite.

A I. And with all faith and fecrefie I am undone
elfe, you know my vowes unto my Lord.

Bel. And can you thinke I dare be found your
meane, to break'em.

Al. No more my husband comes. Pray Sir

returne my thanks unto my Lord for his right

noble bounty, and not mine alone, for fo my hus-

band in much duty bound alfo prefents his thanks
unto his Lordfliip.

Sal. Yes, I befeech you fir.

Bel. I am your willing Meffenger.

Sal. Hce is my mofl honored Lord, and has fo

many wayes obliged me both by my wife, and in

mine owne particular that

Bel.
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Bel. I take my leave. Exit.

Sal. Still this is an Affinego. I can never get
him to ftand a Conference, or a Complement with
mee. But Sapientia mea mihi, what was that friend

you made mee fend thanks for to his Lordfhip,

what new favour has hee done us, befides his coun-
cell Thefe Clothes, the coft was mine you told

mee, out of the odd hundred pound you tooke,

what late Honour has hee done us ?

Al. I ft not enough I know Friend ? will you
ever tranfgreffe in your impertinent inquifitions ?

Sal. I cry you mercy friend, I am corre6led

juftly.

Al. Will you never be governd by my judgment,
and receive that onely fit for you to underftand,

which I deliver to you undemanded ? Doe not I

know the weight of your floore thinkc you ? Or
doe it you on purpofe to infringe friendfliip, or

breake the peace you live in ?

Sal. Never the fooner for a hafty word, I hope
Friend.

Al. Did you not Covencnt with mee that I fliould

weare what I plcafcd, and what my Lord lik'd, that

I Hiould be as Lady-like as I would, or as my Lord
defir'd; that I fhould come, and go at mine own
pleafure, or as my Lord requir'd

; and that we
fliould be alvvayes friends and call fo, not after the

fiUie manner of Citizen and Wife, but in the high

courtly way .-'

Sal. All this, and what you pleafe fwecte Courtly-

friend I grant as I love Court-fliip, it becomes thee

bravely.

AL O dos it fo }

Sal. And I am higliiy honor'd ; And fhall grow
fat by the envy of my repining Neighbours, that

cannot maintainc their Wives fo like Court-Ladies,

fomc perhaps (not knowing wee are friends) will fay

fliee's
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fhee's but Tom Salewares Wife, and fhee comes by
this Gallantry the Lord knowes how, or fo. But
Sapientia inea iniJii, let the Affinegos prate while
others fliall admire thee, fitting in thy fhop more
glorious, then the Maiden-head in the Mercers
armes, and fay there is the Nonparrell, the Paragon
of the Citie, the Flower-de-luce of Cheapfide, the

Shop Court-ladie, or the Courtfhop Miftris, ha' my
fweet Courtlie friend ?

Al. How do you talke ? As if you meant to in-

flru6l'em to abufe me,
Sal. Sapientia inea mihi.

Al. To prevent that I will remove out of their

walke, and keepe fhop no more.

Sal. Never the leffe for a hafty word I hope
Friend.

Al. Fie, 'tis uncourtly, and now i'le tell you
Friend, unaskd, what I have done for you befides

in my late abfence, and all under one.

Sal. Under one ! yes, I could tell her under
whom if I durft.

Al. What's that you fay Friend .'' mee thinkes

you mutter.

Sal. No Friend, I was gueffmg what that other
thing might bee that you have done for mee, all

under one. You have taken the Houfe i'le warrant,

that my Lord lik'd fo.

Al. By my Lords favour and dire6lion I have
taken it. And I will furnifh it fo Courtly you'l

admire.

Sal. Muft I then give up Shop, or lie fo far re-

mote }

Al. No you mufl keepe your Shop Friend, and
lie here if you pleafe.

Sal. And not with you but there '^.

Al. No not with me at all Friend, that were moft
uncourtly,

Sal.
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Sal. But I fhall have a Chamber in your houfe,

and next to yours. Then in my Gowne and Slippers

Friend at Midnight or the firft Cock.-

Al. Softly for ftumbling Friend, i'le doe you any
honourable offices with my Lord, as by obtaining

futes for you, for which you muft looke out, and
finde what you may fitly beg out of his power, and
by courtly favour. But keepe your Shop ftill

Friend, and my Lord will bring and fend you fuch

cuftome, that your Neighbours fhall envy your
wealth, and not your Wife

;
you fliall have fuch

commings in abroad and at home, that you fhall

be the first head nominated i' the next Sheriffe

feafon, but I with my Lord will keepe you from
pricking. Bee you a Cittizen ftill Friend, 'tis

enough I am Courtly.

Sal. Here's a new Courtlie humour, I fee no
remedy, unleffe I run my felfe out of credit, defie

the life of a Citizen, and turn Courtly too.

Al. What's that you fay.-' doe you not mutter
now Friend .''

Sal. No, not a fillable Friend, but may not I

give up Shop and turnc Courtly too Friend.''

Al. As you refpeft my Lord, and your own
profit, you muft be a Cittizen ftill, and I am no
more a Cittizens Wife elfe, and fhee mufl be a

Cittizens Wife, that wuft doe all in all with my
Lord Friends. Though my Lord loves the Clothes

of the Court, hee loves the diet of the City beft

Friend, what ever I weare outwardly hee muft
finde me Cittizens W^ife, which Friend, O hee's a

fweete Lord.

Sal. Well it fliall be then as the fweete Lord
\\\\\ have it, Sapientia viea inihi. Exeunt omnes.

ACT.
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ACT. IV. SCENE. I.

Enter Lord Lovely, Crojlill, Bellamy.

Lo. T Ady, 'tis true hee is a bafhfull Lover,

J yUnskill'd to court a Widow, has not yet.

The Aft methodicall to fvveare he loves you,
Muft and will have you, nor the moving boldneffe
To ftirre your blood by putting of you to't,

Or fhewing you how tis, before the Prieft

Declares it lawfull. But he has love and fweetneffe,

Which you will find with full and rich content

;

And look (look here) what a long, middle finger he
has.

Which with thin Jawes, and Roman Nofe,
Are never fayling fignes of Widowes joyes.

Crof. Your Lordfliip is difpos'd to mirth
;

Lo. It is

My care to put you in a courfe of mirth,

Nay of felicity.

Crof. In marrying of that tripling !

Lo. Do not thinke flightiy of him, tho'he appeares
Modeft and bafhfully, if I have any judgement,
Hee's a fit match for you. His outward fortune
For his eftate, I will make good to him,
And for his inward vertue never doubt
Hee'l make that good to you : However ftill

He holds his much commended Modefty.
Crof. My Lord you much commend his modeftie,

And bafhfulneffe, urging your confidence
Of his ftrange inward hid abilities

(I hope your Lordfhips pardon) can you tell.

If
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If hee has with that bafhfull modefty
Got any of his Mothers Maides with child ?

Or of his Fathers Tenants Wifes, or Daughters ?

I would have fome affurance.

Lo. Then i'le tell you.

Thefe Widowes love to heare of manly a61:s,

And choofe their husbands by their backs, and faces.

CrcJ. My Lord you faid youl'd tell me.
Lo. Yes, but I would not have ycu cunningly

To fift difcoveries from me to his wrong.

Crof. I am loth to fpeake fo plainely to you my
Lord,

But by the worft that you can fpeake of him
I may the better like him.

Lo. That's her humor
;

Then hearke you Widow, to avoid his blufhes,

Suppofe I tell hee has got a baftard.

Crof. You may as well fuppofe i'le fay 'twas

well.

Lo. What fay you to two or three

!

Crof. The more the merrier.

Lo. He has no leffe then five old Gentlemens
Young Wives with child this Moone, but got all in

One weeke.

Crof. Indeed !

Lo. Yes, in good deed, and lufty.

Crof. Good deed call you it, to get other Mens
Children .-'

Lo. Suppofe they have the husbands confents.

Crof. I fuppofe they are wittalls then.

Lo. No, they are wifealls, and 'tis a thing in

much requeft among landed men, when old and
wanting iffue of their owne, to keepe out riotous

Kindred from inheritance, who elfe would turne the

Land out of the Name.
Crof. An excellent policie !

Lo. You know the Lady Thrivewell.

Crof
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Crof. And her old husband, and his riotous

Kinfeman too.

Lo. You will heare more hereafter, but now to

him agen, for whom I am fpokefman.
Crof. In a ftrange way me thinks.

Lo. Hee is fent for farre and neere on thofe occa-
fions, hee is of fo fweete a Compofure, and fuch
fure taking mettall, that hee employes my care to
have him well beftowd before he begins to waft.

Crof. I ft poffible hee has done fo much, and fayes
fo little }

Lo. The deepeft waters are moft filent,

But he can fpeake, and well to Bellamy.
Bel My Lord.

Lo. I have made your love knowne to this Lady.
Bel. My love my Lord }

Lo. And have begun your fuit ; follow't your felfe.

Bel My fuit my Lord to her .-' I never mov'd
your Lordfhip to't, Tho' I prefume fhe may be a
happy fortune to one of my condition ; a poore and
younger brother ; onely made rich and happy in

your Lordfliips fervice, and over-flowing favours.

Lo. Which i'le take off o' you if you flight my
care in feeking your preferment to this Lady, of
beauty equall with her faire eftate, in both which
fhee is great, and her atchievement will be the
Crowne, and the continuance of all my favours to

you, you are loft if you purfue it not, I would thy
old Unkle Bellamy faw thy Bafhfulneffe.

Crof Your Lordfhip feemes now to wooe for me,
not him, however I am bound in thanks to your
nobleneffe, m your faire proportion, I hope, I (hall

not be fo poore to require an advocate, when I fliall

yeild to have a husband. But your mirth becomes
your honor, and the young gentlemans refervednes
him, Ha, ha, ha.

Lo. How meane you Miftris Croflill.

Crof
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Crof. I doe commend your mirth my Lord, for

the lufhy ftraine you fpoke him in, that he had yet

five children in one weeke, wherein I may prefume
you thought you had mov'd to my Hking, ha, ha,

ha
Lo. I am glad I have made you merry, But you

will wifli if you rejeft him
Crof. If I reje6l one that tenders not himfelfe

!

yet I commend his caution.

Lo. As how I pray ?

Crof. As thinking I am one of your caft peeces

(Knowing how well your Lordfhip loves the game)
And now would put mee on him.

But you mifprife mee fmfully fweet Youth
In fuch a thought, how e're you fhould not fcorne

To ride in your Lords caft boots, though you be
Gentleman ofs houfe.

Lo. Come now he fliall have none of you.

Crof. rie heare him fay he will not firft, by your
Lordlhips leave.

Lo. Spirit of contradi6lion !

Crof. Stay fir, would you be content to have

me .''

Bel. You heard my Lord fay I fhould not.

Crof. But fay he fay agcn you fliall, fpeake, will

you have mee .-*

Lo. Say no (I finde her now) that is the way to

win her.

Crof. Without inftrucflions good my Lord.

Bel. Lady I fmde fo much your fcorn already,

That to be wedded to't, I fliould difpaire

(My much unworthineffe confider'd) to convert it

Ever to love, and 'tis your love, before

Your Perfon or Eftate, that my afifeflion

Ought to direft mee to.

In anfwcr therefore, to your will, you have mee,

I muft fay no, till I perceive fome figne

Of
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Of love in you towards me.

Crof. I now he fpeakes !

Some fignes of love in me? How would you have
it?

Muft I declare it to you before you feeke it ?

Bel. No ; I would feeke it zealoufly, but my Lord
Is off on't now, and I may lofe his favour.

Crof. Is your love limited by his favour then ?

Bel. Not limited : but (as it is as yet,

But in its infancy) a little checkt,

Though it ftill growes, and may extend beyond
All limitation to fo faire an objeft

As is your felfe : But ftill my own demerit

Curbs my ambition more then love emboldens.

Crof. He fpeakes within me now.

Enter Saveall, Carelejfe.

Sa. Stay, let us retire. Here is the Lord Lovely.

Car. Be he a Lord of Lords i'le not retire a foot.

Lo. What fervants Miftris Crojlill doe you keep,

To let intruders in ?

O Mr. SavealP. Carlejfefahites

Sa. The humbleft of your Lordfhips {Crojlill,

fervants. {& puts by

Lo. What Gentlemen is that you bring {Bellamy.

with you ?

Sa. It is the Nephew of the good Knight Sir

Oliver TJirivewell, of which Sir Oliver, I have pro-

cured unto your Lordfhip the fum which you defired

by your fervant Mr. Bellamy.

Lo. For that I thanke him and you, but I could

wifli you had not brought that Nephew hither now.

Sa. Certes my Lord I am forry.

Ld. My reafon is, I have enter'd Bellamy a fuitor

to the Widow.
Sa. He alfo comes a fuiter.

Lo. And is in deepe difcourfe with her already.

F rie
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I'le fee faire play.

Car. But you fliall heare mee Widow, and that

to the point and purpofe.

Lo. Lady at my requeft, doe this Gentleman
(who made the firft approach) the favour to be
heard, and anfwer'd firft.

Car. As his approach was firft my Lord, fhee

has heard him firft already, and my requeft is to

be heard now, and then let her anfwer both him,

or me, or neitlier, what care I .-*

Lo. Your name is Carelcffc I take it.

Car. I came to talke with this Gentlewoman.
Cf'of. Pray my Lord forbeare him, and let him

fpeake, what do you fay fir .-'

Car. I fay I love you, doe refolve to marry you,

and then to ufe you as I lift.

Crof. I fay I love you, doe refolve to marry you,

and then to ufe you as I lift. To Bell.

Bell. This to mee Lady 1 i'le take you at your
word.

Ci'of. Stay, I doe but tell you what he fayes.

Car. Take her at her word againe fir, and I fhall

take you by the luggs. I fay againe you fhall

have none but me.

Crpf. I fay again, you fliall have none but me.
— To Bel

Car. What, doe you foole mee, or him, your
felfe, or all .''

C7-of. Pray fir how old are you .-•

Car. Are you good at that, pray fir, how old are

you .'' To Bel.

Lo. You preffe beyond your priviledge, which is

only to fpeake to the Gentlewoman.
Car. My Lord I am a Gentleman.
Lo. You may tell her fo.

Sa. Let me bcfccch your Lordftiip. Take him
afide.

Car.
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Car. How can you ufc a Gentleman that loves
you

Dearer then Life, and onely bends his ftudy
By all meanes to deferve you, one that (can not ?)

Will not, while there are wayes to die, live out of
Your favour, with fo much defpightfuU fcorne.

That when he fpeakes his foul to you through his

lips,

You make his Language yours, and giv't a Boy ?

Crof. What Gentleman's that you fpeake of?
Cai'. The man that fpeakes it I am he.

Crof. All this fir in effeft, and more of my affec-

tion, can I fpeake to you.

Car. Uns, but you fliall not, you miftake the
perfon to whom you are, or ought to direft your
affeftion, you miftake ftrangely.

Crof. No more then once a Lover, or at leaft,

A bold pretender, having in civill language
Expreft in writing his affection

To a chaft Miftris feal'd, and direfted it,

And on the contrary, courted his vertuous friend

in brothel 1 language
;

To a lewd ftrumpet. Have I hit you fir }

Car. What can I fay now ! Slife if that anger you
after the errour found, and confcft, i'le write worfe
to you, and- in earneft.

Crof Mr. Bellamy fomc other time I fliall be
glad to fee you.

Car. Shee meanes that to mee now, but i'le take
no notice ; i'le finde as good a Wiclow in a Taverne
Chimney, O fliee's a dainty Widow !

Crof. Hee lookes with fcorne at mee, I muft not
lofe him, yet dare not flay, for fcare I tell him fo.

I humbly crave your pardon good my Lord,
For my ill manners, and abrupt departure ;

The caufc is urgent, and I befeech your mercy,
Oucftion it not.

F 2 Lo.
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Lo. Let your will guide you.

Crof. Mr. Saveall 1 thanke you for my Suitor.

Car. Nay but Lady.

Crof. Yes you fliall controwle mee in my owne
Houfe. Exit.

Car. Yes, yes, I meane fo too, but you fliall

wooe mee hard firfl:.

Lo. 'Tis a mad Widow, which of thefe two now
think you has the Better on't ^

Sa. I thinke he fhall in the end have the beft

my Lord, that can flight her moft.

Lo. 'Tis my opinion too, and heare mee
Afide.

Car. Sir, I have feene you but twice, and it has

beene at places where I cannot allow of your re-

forts, firft at my Aunts, and now here at my
Widowes.

Bel. Your Widow fir ! I thought fliee had beene

the Widow of one deceas'd.

Car. Thou art a witty, pretty Child. But doe

you here ufe your wit, out of the fmell-reach of

your Lords perfum'd Gloves, and I fliall take you

by the Nofe.

Bel. Forbcare fir, I have a Handkercher.

Car. And let mc findc you there no more, nor

here I charge j^ou.

BeL I heare your charge fir, but you nuift leave

it to my difcretion to obey it or not.

Car. Truft to your difcretion !

Lo. And fo commend me to my Lady Thrive-

well Come Bellamy away, what's your difcourfe t

Bel. All faire and friendly my Lord.

Car. Very good.

Lo. So fliould it be with Rivalls, fare you well

Mr. Careleffe.

Car. Your Lordfhips with a whew.

Sav. Will you walke homewards .''

Car.
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Car. Excufe mc fir, I pray.

Sav. It will not be convenient to returne this

day unto the Widow.
Car. Feare it not fir, I like her not fo well now.
Sa. Doe your pleafure. Exit.

Car. Ha' you croffe tricks Miftris CroJlilP. well

I will goe drinke your Crotchets out of my Pate,

then home, and doe that which mine Aunt and I

muft only know. This is her Night of Grace, if

fliee keepe touche with me. Exeunt Onines.

ACT IV. SCENE I I.

Enter Lady, Phebe, Clofet.

La. T N truth your ftory is pittifull, but your own
X folly has brought your fcourge upon you.

Pile. 'Twas through the blindneffe of my love,

and my credulity Madam, wrought by his ftrong

Temptations.
La. Well, for this once i'le ftraine a point of

honour for you, chiefly indeed in anfwer of his rude
unnaturall prefumption in attempting nice. That
a Villaine can ftill be fo barbaroufly luftfull ! If in

this way I fit him not, and caufe him to defiil: his

beaftly purpofe, I will difcover all to his undoing.

Clofet you know my minde, and full dire6lions for

the conveyance of our defigne.

Clo. Yes Madam, doubt not. Though I have
but a naughty head at moft, other matters, I dare
not trufl it for a fure one at fuch convej-ances.

La. I prefume to further the matter, hee'l come
F 3 home
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home Drunke by his not comming to Supper.

Clo. Then he may forget what he fo much ex-
pe6led, or fleepe away his expe6lation.

Phe. No, hee will then be the more vehement
till his defire be over.

La. You know his humour beft it feemes, away,
away, my husband comes. Exit Clo. Phe.

Ejiter Thrivewell and Wat.
Tkr. Well Wat., for this difcovery i'le make thy

reward worth ten fuch mafters fervices.

Thr. Sweet heart I have a fuit to you—But firft

what Woman's that with Niirfe ?

La. A Kinfwoman of hers whom fhee would
preferre to mee, but I have anfwer'd her, I will not

charge your purfe with more attendants ; onely I

have given her leave to entertaine, and lodge her

this night.

Tkr. That's my Good Girle.

La. Now what's your fuite fir, (as you are pleas'd

to call it) which I would have to be your free com-
mand .-*

Thr. 'Tis for my abfence from thee, to accom-
pany Mr. Saveall, to bring a dcare friend on his

way to Gravefend to night, who is fodainly to de-

part the Land.
La. Thefe fodaine departures of friends out of

the Land, are fo frequent, an'd that I may believe

you intend really, and no fained excufe ; now will

I thinke as long as you have good and fubftantiall

Made-worke at home, that you will fceke abroad
for any more flight fale-ware.

Thr. No more o'that Sweet heart, farewell, ex-

pe6l me early in the morning. Exit.

La. I am glad of his abfence to night, left there

fliould happen fome cumbuflion in the houfe by
his unruly Nephew, in cafe hee fliould difcover my
deceipt in beguiling him with his own wench inftead

of
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of me, I do even tremble to thinke upon the un-
naturall Villaine, that would offer fo to wrong his

Unkle. I thought I had fchool'd him fufficiently,

and beaten him off at his firft attempt, and hee to

affaile me againe with more forcible temptations
urging me to a promife.

Enter Clofct.

Clo. The young Gentleman is come in Madam,
and as you forefaw very high flowne, but not fo

drunke as to forget your promife! Hee's going
to bed in expe6lation of your approach.

La. And have you put his Damfell into her
night-attire ?

Clo. Moft Lady-like I affure you Madam.
La. And let her be fure to fteale from him

before Day.
Clo. Yes, with all filcnce Madam, fhe has pro-

mifed. Ex.
La. May Ladies that fhall heare this ftory told,

Judge mildly of my a6l fmce hee's fo bold.

ACT IV. SCENE III.

Saleware, Bellamy.

Sa. 'XT Ay but looke you Mr. Bellamy, it is not I

1 \ proteft that I am jealous, I make this

inquiry for my wife. I jealous .-* I an Afmego
then, I am as confident of my wife, as that fhe is

in this houfe, how ere you deny her to me.
Bel. Why Lady, you are not jealous now .' If

you were not, you would believe me flie is not here.

Sa. Without equivocation, Mr. Bellamy, fhee is

not here—indeed, under your foot, but fliee's here
in the houfe, and under fome body for aught anj'

* VOL. I. F 4 body
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body knows, but my felfe, that doe confide in her

as I fay, and will know no fuch matter ; And fo

my Lords will be done with her, I hope I fhall fee

her well to morrow, and at her own houfe.

Bel. Can fuch language proceed out of any but
a jealous mouth ?

Sa. What an Affinego's this ! I fay againe, I

doe confide in her, nor will I be dafht, or bafht at

what any man fayes of, or againft her ; And there-

fore me thinks tis very ftrange that you fhould

deny her to me, that comes not to moleft her.

Bel. There you are againe. But fince no denyall
will ferve your turne, indeed fliee is here in this

houfe, and in bed by this time.

Sa. Away, away, you mock ifaith, you are a wag,
fhee's no more here then I am, if fhee were here
can I thinke you would tell ^

Bel. How came you to thinke, or dreame fhee

was in this houfe at all .''

Sa. I neither thought it, or dreamt it. I but fir,

a waterman brought me a Letter in haft from one
Mr. Anoniiniis, intimating that my Ally was with

a private friend at this houfe, and to lie here all

night (a very likely matter) what private friend has
fliee but my Lord, and that in a right honorable
way, I confide in 'em both for that ; but at this

houfe is fuch a thing my Lord having divers Lodg-
ings, and fhee a houfe of her own at his difpofe

and command, that is fuch a thing to be thought
or dreamt on !

Bel. Why came you to inquire then of fuch a

thing .''

Sa. Why fir, this Anonivms writ that I fhould

come haftily hither, and askc to fpeake with you
Mr. Bellamy, and I fliould know further ; hither I

came, here I finde you, you deny fhee is here, and
what doe I inquire any further ,-'

Bel.
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Del. You heare mee fay agen fhee is here.

^^. Goe you are a wag agen, fhee here ? is my
Lord here ? or any private friend ? alas, alas you
are too young Mr. Bellamy, and may as well per-

fwade mee I am jealous.

Bel. Well fir, to put you out of all jealoufie and
doubt (if you be in any) I was the Anonivms that

fent you the Letter to draw you hither and declare

my felfe your friend, which fliall inftantly be mani-
feft to you, if now you have a minde to lie with
your own wife before any other man.

Sa. Then^fhee is here indeed belike.

Bel. Pray come with me into the next Chamber.
Sa. This is fome waggery plotted by my wife, I

fmell it. Exit.

The Bedput forth, Alicia in it. Enter Bellamy,

Saleware, with Light.

Bel. But you mufh be fure to fay when fhee dif-

covers you, that you came of your owne accord,

unfent for, as infpir'd or poffeft by fome Dreame or

Vifion, to finde her here.

Sa. Well, if this be not my wifes waggery in a

maine proof of her chaftity, I am not here, I will

doe fo fir.

Bel. So then, obfcure your felfe a while, while I

approach her.

AL Who's there.?

Bel. 'Tis I, your fervant Lady.
Al. Sweet Bellamy why come you not to Bed ?

Sa. Good.
Al. Dos the love that was fo hot, and the defire

that was fo fervent, begin to coole in you .*

Sa. Good agen, as if hee an Affinego had ever

made love to her fine waggery

!

Al. Has my meere confent to fatisfie you, cloy'd

you }

Sa. Confent to my Lords man, a likely matter

!

A

I
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A I Or did you court me to a promife onley to

try my fidelity to your Lord, and then betray me ?

Bel. Deare Lady thinke not fo, but that I am
ftruck into ftone with wonder, and amazement at

the moft unexpe6led accident that ever croft a
Lover,

Sa. Dainty waggery this, what little mad Rogues
are thefe to plot this to make me jealous ?

A I. Pray, are you ferious ? what is the accident ?

Bel I will not be fo croft, but kill him rather.

To injoy fuch a Miftris, who would not kill a horn'd

beaft ? yet blood is fuch a horror

Sa. Very pretty.

A I. Will you not tell mee ?

Bel. Speak lower gentle Lady.
A I. Why prithee, who can heare us .-*

Bel. I know not by what Magick your jealous

husband has made difcovery of our being here, he
wrought fure with the Devill

!

Al I am undone then. He will tell my Lord.
Sa. I ftiall undoe my felfe then Friend. No,

Sapientia mea mihi. Be not dafht nor bafht for

that good Friend, if there were any fuch matter :

but this is waggery, fine waggery plotted betwixt
you, to tempt my jealoufie, but never the fooner
for a hafty word I warrant you, Mr. Bellamy that
my Wife is here I thank you ; But how I came to

know it you fhall never know from me
; you fent

not for mee, I am fure you were not the Anoiiimus.
Indeed it fhould have been Anoinina Friend-wife :

for it was thy aft I dare fvveare ; However you
doe not heare mee fay I was fent, or writ for at all,

more then by a Dreame or Vifion : But here I am
and meane to remaine to night ; I hope the houfe
can afford you another Bed in't Mr. Bellamy, and
you to leave mee to my owne Friend-wife, I like

the lodging moft curioufly fweete Friend, and I

prethee
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prethee, lets try heartily what luck we may have
in a ftrange place, I would fo faine have a little

one like thee.

Bel. rie leave you to your wifhes, a good night
to you.

Al. Pray fir a word firfb, husband be farther.

Sa. Faces about Tom Saleware, and march for-

wards.

Al. You told mee fir, of a hundred pound that
your fweete Lady Thrivewcll fent me.

Bel. 'Tis true I have it for you.

Al. But fhee has fmce countermanded you to

keepe it, has fhee, and to mock my expe6lation of

that, and you .'' why have you foold me thus .-*

Bel. I rather fhould fufpe6l your craft in this

prevention : but love forbids me and I muft con-
clude, 'tis witchcraft in your husband.

Al. Come let's kiffe friends, and (fweet) to

morrow night I will prevent his Witchcraft, in the
full enjoyment of our free pleafures : be you true

to me.
Bel. May all that's Man in me forfake me elfe.

Al. Another kiffe and then good night.

Sa. Are you fbill whifpering } no matter, let'em

whifper.

Bel. Good night. Exit.

Al. Now may the fpirits of all injur'd women,
be added to mine owne, for my revenge, which I

this night will dreame of flighted and mock'd hee
and his like fhall know,
That when a yielding woman is fo croft,

All thoughts but of revenge with her are loft.

Sa. O hee's gone

—

Ally, Friend I would fay,

And now I prithee tell mee how, or why thou
cam'ft hither.

Al. Will you pardon me }

Sa. Yes faith, I were no friend elfe.

AL
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A I 'Twas but to try if I could make thee jealous.

Sa. In waggery ! did not I fay fo ! when doe
my prophecies faile ?

A I But what brought you hither thinke you ?

Sa. A letter from one Anonimus, but i'le eate

Spiders, and breake if you fent it not.

A I. Give me the Letter.

Sal. Where is it ? facks I ha' loft it.

A I. 'Twas I indeed that fent it.

Sa. Did not I fay fo too } and that it fhould ha'

been Anonima, Sapietitia mea mild, when doe my
prophecies faile .'' i'le to bed inftantly while the

prophetick fpirit is in mee, and get a fmall Prophet
or a South-fayer.

Al No, i'le have no bed-fellow to night.

Sa. Nere the leffe for a hafty word, I hope
Friend.

Al. \ am at a word for that.

Sa. I'le lie upon thy feet then.

Al Well, you may draw the Curtaines, and
fleepe by me.

Sa. Sapientia mea tnihi, Jlidtitia tua tibi.

Puts in the bed, Exit.

ACT IV. SCENE IV.

Phebe pajfes over the Jlage in night attire, CareleJJe

follows lur as in the darke.

Car. A /T Adam, Madam, fweet Madam, 'twill not

IVX be day thefe three hours, ftay but
three minuits longer, but a touch more, fhe's

whipt into her Chamber. Could I but finde the
Dore I know my Unkle's from home—O fhee

returnes with light : that's well.

Enter
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Enter Lady, a light.

La. What aile you ! Are you mad ?

Car. Would not any man be mad for lofmfr fuch
a Bed-fellow ? fweet Madam, let us retire without
any noife.

La. What an infatiate beaft are you ? would you
undoe for ever both me and your felfe ?

Car. Not with one doe more I warrant you, come
away Madam, Madam, fomebody knocks mainly
at the gate ; and I believe it is my Mafter return'd
before his time !

Enter Clofet.

La. I cannot think 'tis he.

Car. 'Tis the Rogue my man I warrant drunke,
and has forgot I turnd him away, but he fhall fpoyl
no fport. Come away Madam.

La. Clofet, goe your wayes downe, and hearke
before you

Clo. 1 will Madam -Exit.

Car. So now come Madam, I commend you in

the charge you have given your watch-woman.
La. What charge doe you gueffe }

Car. Why to tell my Unkle {if he be come) that
hee muft not come neare you, that you have had
no reft to Night till juft now you arc fallen afleepe,

and fo forth.

La. Goe you are a wicked fellow ; I am forry
for any the leaft favour I have done thee, and doe
thou dare to attempt me once more, i'le ha' thee
turnd headlong out of my dores.

Car. I have got her with child to-night, with a
fparke of mine owne fpirit, and longs already to
doe me mifchiefe. The boy will be like mee, there-
fore 'tis pity to knock't o'the head : But come
Madam tother crafli and good night, muft I drag
you to't ?

La.
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La. Touch mee but with a finger, and Fie raife

the Houfe.

Car. You dare not fure, and now take heed you
vex me not, have you not been my whore ?

La. You dare not fay fo, for fpoyling your
fortune.

Car. Faith but I dare, and if you will not obey
me in a courfe of further pleafure to night, fetch

me a hundred peeces to take a courfe abroad with-

all, doe yee looke ? I'le make you fetch me hundred
after hundred Hufwife, when I want it, or fhall be
pleas'd to call for't. All comes out elfe, the gates

of your fame flies open Lady. I will proclaime
our Aa,

La. Dare you forfit your own Reputation fo }

Car. I fhall gaine Reputation by't in the company
I keepe abroad, and if the Cuckold my Unkle
come to the knowledge of it at home, I fhall

poffeffe him that you luftfully tempted me to it.

La. Canft thou be fo villanoufly impudent to

deflroy thine own fortune to ruine me .'

Car. You may conceale all then, and fo will I,

and mend my fortune by yours, I will live bravely

upon your fortune, and the heire which I have got
to Night fhall inherit it, my Unkles eftate. And
therefore indeed I would have all conceald ; for my
childs good, or rather for mine owne : for it Ihall

goe hard if I put him not into a courfe in his

minority to confume the eftate upon me before he
come to age.

La. I am undone.
Car. And O that ever I did it

!

La. Thou Villaine haft undone me.

Car. Come i'le do you agen, and then all's whole
agen;

Y'are both undone, O you prodigious monfters

That have betwixt you made me monfter too !

What's
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What's to be done, but that I kill you both,
Then fall upon my fword.

Enter Thrivewell, Saveall.

Sav. Sir, you refume the temper of humanity,
And let the Law diflipguifh you from them,
You neither are to be their Executioner,
Nor to fall with them.

Thr. Life to me is torment.
Car. O the Devill, what a cafe am I in now

!

La. Pray heare me fir }

Thr. Can more be faid to aggravate thy fhame,
Or my affli6lion, then I have heard already >

Sa. Let me intreat you heare her.

La. What fhame did you, or what affli6Hon I

Suffer, when you difcoverd unto me
Your bargaine of a hundred pound in Saleware,
You underftand me. How was life a torment
To me then tiiinke you .-'

Thr. Did you not vow forgements then.!* and
thus.

You freely would forgive my a6l 1 and thus
Now to revenge it on me to my ruine,

And your pwne endleffe infamy } O 'tis horrid.

La. 'Tis no revenge at all, onely a fhew
To ftartle you, or try your manly temper,
And fo neare to be even with yee as to let you
know, what fome wife might perhaps ha done being
fo mov'd. It was my plot indeed to ftraine you
hither to this falfe fire difcovery, for which i'le give
you reafons.

Thr. O groffe diffimulation.

La. Mr. Saveall, you have done many faire offices

for his Nephew, doe this for me, intreat him to a
Conference a few minutes in my Chamber ; if I

cleare not my felfe in his and your opinion, and
that by witneffes, let me be found the fhame of all

my Sex.

Sa
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Sa. Sir, my councells have been prevalent with
your judgement, let me perfwade you.

Thr. But I will have that friend thruft out of dore
firfl.

La. I would not that you fhould, nor give a

looke, or word to him till you have heard me
;

Then exercife your Juflice.

Sav. Sir be induc'd to it.

Thr. You have prevayl'd.

La. Goe to your Bed agen George, and fleepe,

be not afifraid of Bug-beares. Exit.

Car. Hows this? She's come about agen, and has
patch'd all up already. I hope fliee'l w^orke mine
Unkle to reward mee for my Night-worke, and
bring him in time to hold my ftirrop while his

George mounts her ; Shee's a delicate well-going

beaft ! I know but one to match her in a courfe,

juft the fame pace and fpeede as if I had onely
had the breaking, and managing of her my felfe,

but the marke goes out of PJiebcs mouth now
;

and i'le play my Aunt againft all the Town. But
how fhee thought to fright mee with villaine and
impudent.
And now goe to bed George, ha, ha, ha, I find her

drift.

No wit like womens at a fodaine fhift.

ACT N. SCENE I.

Enter Old Bellamy, Lovely.

Lov. 'Y\Ellainy thou art welcome, and for thy

\_) Nephew I mufl ever thanke thee, he

is my bcft companion.
Old Bel. O my good Lord without boaft be it

fpokcn, I have ever bccne right and flraight to

your
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your honour, and never did you an ill office in

Man, Woman, or Child, what I have/aidofem they

have proved at firjl, or I have wrought 'em to at lajl.

But what doe I fpeake on't, I have ever beene for

your Lordfhip, all things I have fworne for you, I

have fought for you, I have brok'd for you, I have
pimpt for you, but what doe I fpeake on't ?

Lo. You need not Bellamy : for I know all.

01 B. Oh the Gentlemens Wives, and Farmers
Daughters that I have prefented to you in your
Summer Progreffes, and winter Journeys about the
Countries. But \uhat doe I fpeake on't

Lo. Becaufe thou lovft to champ upon the bit

to pleafe thy old coltifh tooth ftill, thou lov'ft the
memory of the former fweets which now thoucanfl
not relifh.

01. B. And here i' the City, I have pledg'd more
of your feverall Miftreffes, then in my confcience
there be honeft Women in't. But what doe I

fpeake on't ?

Lo. I never had fo many man.
01. B. Or if you had, what doe I fpeake on't ?

and in my confcience agen, I have drunke more to

your Lordfhips health in my dayes, then any Wine-
cellar in the City at this day, containes of Spanifh,
French, and Rhenifh ; but what do I fpeake of that
either .''

Lo. True Bellamy, fall then upon fome other
fubje6l.

01. B. Yes, my good Lord, and I pray your
Lordfhip tell me, dos not my Nephew drinke and
wench pretty handfomely } I would faine have him
take after me, and not his drunken father.

Lo. How well he fhifts his fubje<5l, wicked old
fellow .''

01 B. Dos he not begin to fall to yet .^

Lo. Not he.

G 01 B.
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01. B. Not a bit nor a foope ? dos he doe no-

thing by example ? or has your Lordfhip left it ?

or dos he carry it like a Gentleman ?

Lo. Difcreetly and Virgin-like.

Ol. B. Pretty commendation for a young Courtier.

Lo. I would for my deferved love to him have
put him upon a faire young Widow of a great

fortune, but could not make him looke upon her

like a fuitor.

01. B. Juft fuch a bafhfull puppy was my brother,

his Father ; I wonder how my Mother came by
him ; My Father was right, and fhe was right, and
I have beene right, but what doe I fpeake on't .-'

Lo. True Bellamy, fpeake of fomewhat elfe.

01. B. The Boy will nere grow up to me, I

thought to have left him fomewhat, I mufl difcard

him.

Lo. If you do, he is in me provided for.

01. B. What can your Lordfliip love him for .-'

Lo. Come i'le tell thee, and be comforted. Hee
has fomething of thee in him. Hee will pimpe
moft conveniently.

01. B. That's fomething indeed.

Lo. And for his modefty which is a rare benefit

of nature in him, I dare truft him with a MiftrilTe,

as I would an Eunuch.
01. B. Benefit ! A defe6l I feare, yet I may

hope in time fome Miftris of your Lordfliips may
tempt, and bring him forwards.

Lo. No I am confident Now your news.

Enter Page, whifper.

Good Bellamy walke in the Gallery a while.

01. B. Some Miftris is comming to him, but

what doe I fpeake on't } Exit.

Goe bid* her come in. Exit Page.

What brings her fo unfeafonably .''

Enter
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Enter A licia, Salezvare.

Al. Stay you at diftancc yet a while Friend, till

I call you.

Sal. Faces about Tom Saleware. Exit.

Lo. How now ! How is it with my love ? Ha !

How comes a trouble on this Face, where my de-

lights are ever wont to Revell ?

Al. O my Lord
Lo. Say who has injur'd thee ? Has thy husband

taken up the uncivill boldneffe to abufe thee ? or be
it any other man, it fliall be death, or an undoing
to him.

Al. My Lord, I am wrong'd, but would be loth

to ingage your noble perfon in my quarrell, fome
fervant of yours may do it.

Lo. Of what condition is thy wrong .-' tell mee
;

and who of my Servants thou wouldft have to right

thee >.

Al. \ would have Bellamy, how thinke you .'' is

hee faithfull to you .''

Lo. How canft thou queftion it .-' Has hee not

ever been fo .''

Al. Your Lordfhip has well trufted him I know.
Lo I doe not know the man, I truft, or love fo well.

Al. But would your Lordfliip part with any
Jewell, or choyce thing you love and have intended

onely for your own particular ufe, to him, or let

him be your own partner in it
.''

Lo. Troth I thinke I fhould ; onely thy felfe

excepted, but what's thy wrong, I pnthee, or

wherein fhould Bellamy right thee .''

Al. Bellamy has wrong'd mee to thinke me fo

unworthy as to be tempted to his luft ; Bellamy
has wrong'd your honour in that ambitious attempt.

Lo. Thou amazeft me.
Al. And Bellamy muft right me, and your

honour ; or you muft caft off him or me.

G 2 Lo.
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Lo. Give mee at leaft fome circumflance to make
this probable.

Al. Muft not I be believ'd ? you fliall have in-

ftance then to make it truth, Friend Thomas.
Pray verifie unto my Lord the difcovery you made
laft night of me, and Mr. Bellaviy.

Enter Saleware.

Sal. 'Twas thus my Lord an't hke your Lordfhip,
my wife was forth at evening ant hke your Lord-
fhip, as fliee may have often beene ant hke your
Lordfliip, and may be as oft agen ant hke your
Lordfliip.

Lo. Well pray thee on.

Sal. Forth fhee was ant like your Lordfhip, I

flaid fupper, and almoft bed time for her ant like

your Lordfliip ; And had even given her over for

all night ant like your Lordfliip, as I may of any
night ant like your Lordfliip.

Lo. On I pray thee.

Sal. Yes ant like your Lordfliip upon fome
private notice given to me an't like your Lordfhip,
that fhe was at a private lodging ant like your
Lordfliip, with a private friend ant like your Lord-
fhip, over I went, and found her abed ant like your
Lordfliip, and Mr. Bellamy even ready to go to

bed to her ant like your Lordfliip.

Lo. Is this true } (Lordfliip.

Sa. As true as your Lordfliip lives ant like your
Lo. How could you be bctrayd fo .''

AL The Villaine fetch'd me forth, and lodg'd

mee there as by your appointment, and for your
own pleafure ; but when 'twas late, and that your
Lordfliip came not, thinking he had an advan-
tageous opportunity, liee foon difcovers his

love to me, and his treachery to your Lord- Afide.

fhip ; I being in a flrait onely (finding happy
meanes to fend for my husband to prevent him)

made
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made him a falfe promife being fecure in my hus-
band ; and what had follovv'd your Lordfhip under-
ftands.

Lo. rie nere truft man can blufli and weepe
agen,

Sa. Infooth ant hke your Lordfliip I thought all

had been but waggery ant Hke your Lordfiiip, to
tempt mee unto jealoufy, and my wife knowing
well enough that I was by, bade Sweet Bellamy
come to Bed, O Wag! {Saleware}

Lo. What meffenger brought you the notice Mr.
Sa. A waterman my Lord, and like your Lord-

fhip, here's the letter, and like your Lordfhip.

Al. You told me you had loft it, when I ask'd

fort to burne it.

Sa. I thought I had Friend, but I found it now,
and given it my Lord before I was aware Friend.

AL Hell take that Letter.

Sa. Now abotts on't for mee, if thou beeft angry
Friend.

Al. You had better ha fwallow'd it full of Rats-
bane.

Sa. Nere the fooner for a hafty word I hope
Friend.

Rcades.

Lo. Mr. Saleware, if you will avoyd a new
addition of homes, come with this bearer over

into Montagues clofe, luhere you Jhallfinde your
Wife with a private Friend, at a private lodg-

ing ; Haft thither, atid afke for one Bellamy.
Anonimus.

What Ridles this .-* This is Bellamies owne hand,
I know it, why fliould hee fend to prevent him-
felfe .'' or how could flice write his Character .-* This
Woman is not right.

A I. Doe you note my art my Lord, to write as

in a Mans Name, when I wrought it my fclf .-•

G 3 Sa.
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Sa. And did not I tell you Friend, it fhould ha'

been Anoiiwia ? Sapientia mea mihi.

Lo. Within there call Bellamy.

Enter Page.

Pa. Hee's not within my Lord, and has not
beene to night.

Al. His abfence is another circumftance to a
probability my Lord.

But hee was feene this morning to goe in at Sir

Anthony Thrivewels. {Exit
Lo. Goe let my Coach be ready prefently. Pa.

He fhould receive 500I. there for me, I truft he
will not furnifli himfelfe with it for a flight.

Al. My Lord I gave you an inkling of a fami-

liarity betwixt him and the Lady Thrivewell, he
has fmce declar'd their a6l of luft to me, and urg'd

it for an inftance to my yielding.

Lo. Can you affirme this .''

Al. Yes, to his face and hers.

Enter Savcall.

Lo. O Mr. Saveall\ welcome.
Sa. My Lord your, fervant Bellamy is receaving

your money at Sir Anthony Thrivcwells.

Lo. I thanke you.

Sav. But my Lord, there is fallen an unhappy
accident betweene Sir Ant/iony, his Lady and his

Nephew, in which your fervant Bellamy alfo is con-

cern'd ; and your Lordfhip is much, and moft
humbly befought by the Lady to heare, and ex-

amine the difference.

Enter Old Bellamy.

Lo. I was preparing thither. Oh, Mr. Bellamy,

you have not eavefdropt, have you .''

Old Bel. Will you pardon me my Lord .''

Lo. Yes, if thou haft.

Old Bel. I have my Lord, and am ovcrjoyd to

heare fo well of my Ncj)hcw.

Lo.
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Lo. You may heare more anon, come all along
with me. Ex. Oinnes.

Old Bel. I may heare more anon, your Lordfhip
tho* knowes not of what fo well as I doe know.

Exit.

ACT V. SCENE 1 1.

Enter Thrivewell, Careleffe, Lady, Phebe,

Clofet, Wat.

Thr. T Need not caft thee off, or bid thee goe

X Now, and for ever from me, thine own fhame
Will force thee hence.

Car. You are deceiv'd in that.

Thr. What is thine own take with thee, here
'tis all Phebe

Thou ever getft, or canft expe6l from me.
Car. Shee was mine own before your wife be-

came our coupler, in Englifli plaine our Bawd.
Thr. Ufe no uncivill Language while you are well.

Car. For which you have your witneffes, this

falfe, Traytor that brought you on.

La. By my direftion George.

Wat. No Traytor neither fmce you left to be my
Mafter, wounded and turnd me off.

Car. And this darke Lanthorne here, this old

deceptio vifus, That juggled the wrong party into

my Bed.

Clo. Ha, ha, ha.

Car. Doe you grin Grim Malkiii ? But fweete

Madam, if your fine Springall Bellamy had lien

there in my ftead flie would ha'brought the right

party
;
your Ladifliips Lilly white fclfe.

^ VOL. I. G 4 Thr.
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Thr. How's that ?

La. No more o' that good George.

Car. Nay, it fhall out, fince you have wrought
my ruine, I will be the deftru6tion of you all

;

And therefore now heare mee O Knight, and firft

refolve to make me rich in my reward, for wonders
i'le unfold.

Thr. Canft thou expe6l reward from mee for

any thing that can by thee be utterd ?

Car. Reward ? why not ? why fhould not you
reward my good Offices as well as punifh my ill ?

I muft and will rely upon you for all the good that

can befall mee ; or if I muft expe6l no further

from you, i'le give't you gratis, And if you be any
thing but a Wittall heare mee.

La. What doe you meane .''

Car. To fet you out livelyer, then all your paint-

ings ; or dee heare, will you give mee a hundred
pound a quarter for my filence .-'

La. Not a penny ; if you feeke my undoing,
heaven forgive you.

Thr. What (Villaine) canft thou fpeake to her

prejudice .-*

Car. That which (if you are no Wittall) you'l be
loath to hear, but you fhall have it.

Thr. Darft thou talke fo .?

Car. And fince you hold my attempt at her, fo

haynous, you may be pleas'd to know I was incited

to't by example of him I nam'd, that fmooth Fac'd
Bellamy.

Thr. Darft thou accufe her with him }

Car. You mayaske her bolfter there, her Madam
Nurfe old Mother Cockbroth.

Clo. O me.
Car. I, O you aske her fir, what fliec did with

him, or he with her, in their two houres privacy in

her chamber, when hee came to take up five

hundred
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hundred pound for his Lord, There was a fwect
taking up, fir fhee confeffed all to me, and on pur-
pofe, I dare be fworn to embolden mee in my
attempt to her Ladyfhip.

Clo. I confeffe ?

Thr. What did fhee confeffe ?

Car. That hee made ufe of your Bed with your
wife, what language fhall I utter't in ? you were beft

fee it done before you believe it.

Thr. O me moft miferable if this be true !

Car. Well, there's for them two.

La. Goe Clofet till I call you. Exit Clo.

Car. Now for that Rogue (becaufe I muft expc6l
no further good of you, but this which is mine
owne you fay) i'le lay him open to you, you re-

member how once I ingratiated my felfe to you
by refcuing you from a Robbery and Murder
(as you fuppos'd) for which you took me into

favour

Thr. Yes, and have wifh'd a thoufand times
fmce, that I had loft the thoufand pound I had
about me then, and tane fome wounds for't in

exchange rather then by that refcue to have taken
thy Viperous felfe into my bofome.

Car. This Rogue plotted that bufmeffe, 'twas a
mere trick of his invention. The fuppofed Theeves
were his companions, and wrought by him only to

fcare you and run away when wee came to your
fuccour, onely to indeare mee to you. There was
no hurt meant, but the flap I gave him over the

Pate to colour the bufmeffe, with little blood, I

wifh now I had cleft his braines.

Thr. Your wifh tho' againft your will is a good
reward to him, for I love him the better for his wit

in that plot, and care of his then Mafter.

Car. Doe you fo fir .-' Then 'twas mine own in-

vention, let him deny't if he can.

Wat.
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Wat. Indeed the plot was his fir, I onely found
the A6lors.

Thr. I cannot condemne the conceipt however

;

and am fomething taken with the wit on't, would
all the reft were no worfe.

Car. And now I have utterd my whole mind
fir, and you declard I muft expe6l no further good
of you, come away Phib, I have injur'd thee long,

i'le make thee now amends for all ; i'le marry thee,

and fell Tobacco with thee.

La. Let him not go fir, I befeech you in this

defperate way, not till I anfwer to his accufation.

Thr. Sir you fhall ftay, and make your felfe

good before authority, or cleare my wife.

Car. You'l have your houfe then known to have
beene a bawdy-houfe .*

Thr. The Courts of Princes and Religious
Houfes

Mayfo have been abus'd.

Car. Under fuch Governeffes.

Thr. You'l anon be filent, what's the matter .-'

wee are bufy.

Enter Clofet.

Ser. Miftris Crojlill, Madam is come in great

hafl to vifit you, and a Kinfeman of your Ladifhips
with her.

Thr. At fuch a time .-' excufe your felfe.

Ser. They are here fir, enterd againfl all refifl--

ance.

Enter Crojlill, Fitzgerrard.

La. Miftris Crojlill! you have much honord
me Coz&n Fitzgerrard ! welcome.

Fit. I have a private fute to you Madam.
La. Pray Mr. Thriveivell entertaine the Lady.
Car. Another forunt youth.

CroJ. Sir, I perceave fome difcontcnt here, I hope
your Nephew has not againe difpleas'd you .''

Thr
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Thr. He is a villainc, feekes my utter mine.
Crof. Pray fay not fo, for feare you force mee

love him.

Thr. You are undone for ever if you doe.

Crof. Doe not fay fo, for feare I fly to him,
The thought of him already breakes my fleeps,

I could not reft to night for thinking of him.
Which made my early haft to unload my minde,
Prefuming that your judgement may excufe
A fimple Womans weakneffe, what is ftiee

That hee courts fo }

Thr. I tell you, fhee's a Whore with Child by
him, layes claime to him, and I think hee'l marry
her.

Crof. Still you fpeake better of him, and my love

muft not fee him fo loft, fir let me fpeake with you.
Car. Me Lady } I am bufy ; I am bufy.

Crof What mettall am I of .-* his fcorne's a Load-
ftone

;

No Courtfhip like his carelefneffe to mee
;

And all difpraife fpeakes for him.
Sir I will fpeake with you.

Car. I blufh for you, what would you fay now,
were it not too late }

Crof. Nay onely to your eare.

Car. Stand off a while PJiib. Goes afide.

Fit. His Lordfhip Madam fliall give me accompt
To each particular.

La. You ftiall doe well to put it to him Cofen
Husband, I overheard you, and commend you,
That tho' you caft your Nephew from all hopes
Of good from you, you will not yet deftroy

His fortunes other wayes.
Thr. How doe you meane .''

La. For that I finde by your reviling him
You more inflame that croffe phantaftick Widow
With eager love to caft her felfe upon him.

Thr.
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Thr Had I thought fo, I had fpoke well of him
Againfl my confcience.

La. No, let me intreat you.

Be that way charitable, and fpeake worfe
;

The worfe the bettei.

Car. Tempt me not good Lady,
To your own prejudice, your deftruftion

;

I am one you cannot live and lie withall

A fortnight you, alas y'are but a griffell,

Weake picking meat ; Here's one will hold me tack,

Seaven conftant ordinaries every night,

Noonings, and intermealiary Lunchings,
At freedome every day, hold belly hold,

The Cupboord never fhut.

Crof. I underftand you not.

Car. Nor mind me Lady ; Twill be better for

you.

You had a thin chin'd husband, plaid at Doublets
with ye.

And that perhaps, but twife or thrice a weeke,
You are incapable of better Game,
Here's one fhall hold me Tick tack night by night,

And neither of us guilty of a Why-not,
Shee's bred up to my hand, and knowes her play.

Crof. Can you fo flight me .''

Car. Slight .'' I honour you.

In caring for you to preferve your life,

And your eftate, which I confeffe my felfe

Unworthy of : befides I am ingag'd

To doe a poore foule right for my iffues fake

Shee goes withall.

Crof. But fay on compofition fhee acquit you.
Car. O but confcience is confcience.

Crof. rie die or have him prefcntly.

C-.. you refufe me for a profiitute whore }

Car. Take heed what you fay, i'le (hake your
eftate,

If
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If you dare call her whore 'fore witneffes.

Crof. Call all the World to hear me Madam,
Sij AntJLony, and the reft, be all my witneffes

;

Give me your hand fir, here before you all

I plight my faith upon this Gentleman,
He is my Husband, and I am his Wife.

Thr. You are then undone.
Crof. I care not fir, for your ill will : no more

fhall hee.

Car. Are you catch'd Widow } Fiitre, for Unkles
now }

Crof. Why anfwer you not me, in troth plight }

Car. I doe, but yet I tell you againe confcience
is confcience

;

The Woman's not compounded with.

Crof rie give her a brace of hundred pounds.
Phe. The Woman will not take it.

Wat. The Woman fhall take it, for now know fir,

I love you not fo ill as to undoe you. This Woman
has beene mine as much as yours, fliee has done as
much with mee for Offices, and Service I have done
for her, as fhee has done with you for Love and
Money, let her deny't.

Car. I have lately fufpe6led fo.

Wat. And if her Friends will make her brace of

hundreds a leafh i'le marry, and honeftifie her.

La. Honeft JFa/in good earneft ! Gentlewoman
with your hand give him your confent, and i'le

fupply you with the od hundred pound, for Wats
love to his Mafter.

Thr. Will you.?

La. Yes, and with your allowance ; it fliall be
in lieu of the hundred I tooke in Commodity of
her Kinfwoman Miftris Saleware, which would
never thrive with mee (as it may properly with
them) as 'twas the price of luft you know it was,
and how untowardly things have chanc'd amongft

us
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us fince it was fo ; And now that I have dech'n'd

it, you fhall fee how fweetly all will be reconcil'd.

Tlir. Doe as you pleafe.

La. Goe get you to the Priefl prefently, and
bring him hither for thy Mafter, Wat.

Exit Wat. Phe.

Enter Lord Loi'cly, Old Bellamy, Saveall,

Saleware, Alicia.

Lov. Madam you fent for mee, though I had
former caufe to require a conference with you.

La. My caufe my Lord, is almoft ended among
our felves. Pray let your former therefore be de-
termin'd firft, your Lordfhip may be pleas'd to

fit.

Lo. I defire firft by good Sir Anthony s patience,

Madam a word with you in abfence of all the reft,

except this Gentlewoman.
Thr. With all refpeft my Lord.

La. No you fliall ftay, and all the refb, fpeake

openly my Lord, I doe befeech you.

Lo. My modefty forbids.

La. rie fpeake it for you then ; Good my Lord
fit judge, This Woman comes to accufe me of in-

continency with your fervant Bellamy, is it not

fo.?

Old Bel. I marry dos fhee Madam to make her

word good to my Lord that he would have lien

with her too ; And fayes that Bellamy affirm'd to

her that he did, I mary did he with your Ladifhip.

La. Ha, ha, ha, I have a Nephew here affirm'd

as much.
Enter Wat whifpers.

Car. I am forry I faid fo much, 'twas but my
fufpition in the dayes of my wickedncffe, I am
honcft now, and can thinke no fuch matter O
is the parfon come Exit Ca. Crof. Wat.

Thr,
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Thr. I feare I fhall be wretched.

Sav. You are wretched in your feare, note your
Wifes confidence ; Can Guilt looke with that

Face ?

Lov. I underfband that Bellamy is in your houfe.

La. Forth comming my good Lord. Good
Mafter Bellamy , fetch your Nephew, you'l finde him
in my Chamber. Exit.

Fitz. And in this refpe6l you fhall give me leave

My Lord to call your honour into queftion,

Lov. Y'are very round with mee Mr. Fitzgerrard,

What is your queftion .•*

Fitz. Where is my Sifter Amie}
Lov. Aske you mee .'*

Fitz. Yes, and in honour y'are to anfwer me,
It is too evident, your courtlliip wonne
Her Virgin honour.

Lov. Then I forc'd her not.

Fitz. The blame of that lay therefore on her
felfe.

That loffe I feeke not after : but I aske
Her life and being (if fhee live or be)

Of you my Lord, fmce it is manifeft,

Shee left her friends, and Country fliortly after

Her folly had betrayd her into fhame.
To be at your difpofe, as we prefume
She is fince in her two yeares abfence ; we
Have fought all other wayes in vaine

;
you fliall

Do therefore well my Lord to render her,

Or give me leave to urge you t'an accompt
Of what's become of her.

Lov. You cannot fure

Compell mee fir.

Fitz. To hazard of my life I will my Lord.
Lov. That fliee is loft I am grieved ; But for your

flout demand i'lc anfwer you at Weapons, time and
place convenient.

Enter
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Enter Old Bellamy, and Bellamy in a Woman's
habit, Clofet.

Old Bel rie end your difference Cofen Fitz-

gerrard, here is your Sifter Amie my Lord, here is

your fervant Bellamy whom I preferr'd to you as

my Nephew, to be a Go-betwixt you and Miflreffes,

which quality I now abhorre, as I could wifh your
Lordfhip would leave- Wenching for this incon-

ftant Womans fake that would be proftitute unto
your fervant. 'Twas a flat bargaine, and but a

fiat one, but for the non-performance her husband
may thanke their party of Sex, not his wifes want
of defire.

Sal. Nere the fooner for a hafty word I hope.

Old Bel. What further end fhee had to ferve your
Lordfliip flic may relate her felfe.

Bel. Loft to my felfe, and friends being made
unfit

In any other Region to appeare,

And more unable to live other where
;

Then in the prefence of my loved Lord
(Although not as my felfe) I did affume

That Mafculine boldneffe, fo to let you know
My Lord, that I more fully could fubfift

By the meere fight of you, and fo containe

My felfe, then fhe your more refpe6lcd Miflris

Could in the rich and plentifuU enjoyments
Of your moft reall, and effentiall favours.

Lov. Sweet let us fpeake afide.

Sal. What ayles my Friend .-' is not all this now
but a plot to make me jealous .'*

Al. \ am difcover'd and undone. chafes.

Sa,l. Nere the fooner for a hafty word I hope
Friend : Come leave your waggery, is not all this

but a plot now to make me jealous .''

La. Your Plot good Miftris Saleware would
not hold.

SaL
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Sal Nor Ihall it hold good Madam, I cannot be

jealous. Sapientia mea mihi.

La. Yet the young Gentleman (fuch as you fee

he is) has lien with mee of old, before I was
married

; doe not looke fo difmaydly, I will not
dete6l you with my husband for a hundred pound

—

Sal Nor will I be jealous for a thoufand Madam,
your plot's too weake Facks, but where's my injur'd

Kinfwoman, Madam ?

La. O Pliebe Gimcrack ! fhee is by this time
righted, that is Married.

Sa. Sapientia mea mihi, agen then for that, that
was my plot, and it held Madam.

Lov. My deare, deare Amie, and my Bellamy,
I doe commend your vow of future chaftity,

Vowing the fame my felfe, and here before
Your Brother, and thefe friends to help yout

marriage
I freely give you two hundred pounds a yeare
During your life.

Sav. Now doe you note the effefl of all Sir

Anthony

}

Thr. I doe with my much joy.

Lov. And Miftris Saleware, for your falfehood
(Which I forgive, becaufe you are a Woman)
I quit familiarity with you, and advife you
To love your husband, giving him no caufe
Of feare or jealoufy.

AH. Your Lordfhip councells well.

Sal Hang feares and jealoufies, I would there

were no greater in the Kingdome, then in Tom
Salewares Coxcombe ; But by your favour friend,

we will be friends no more, but loving man and
wife henceforward.

Ali. That fhall be as you pleafe. Mujick.

Enter Careleffc, Crojlill, Wat, Phebe.

La. See new Married couples, pleafe your Lord-
H Ihip
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(hip to take notice ? Lov. Salutes the Brides.

Car. Unkle and Madam, I am come to call you
to my houfe to Dinner, and your Lordihip if you
pleafe, and all the reft here, I want one, my Rivall

Bellainy, where is he ? wee'l be all friends to day ;

and at night fweete heart, at night, at night, at

night

Wee'l get the Boy that fliall become a Knight.

Crof. You promife luftily.

Wat. And Phcbe if thou beeft not better pro-

vided already, if I get not thee with Squire, let me
turne clown.

Car. But where's this Bellamy, what new Ladies
that }

Old Bel. This new Lady fir, is that Bellamy you
inquire for.

Sav. The fame Gentleman that you accus'd your
Aunt with.

Clo. That I confeffe had line with her.

Car. Ha, is't fo ifaith .'' and (now I thinke on't)

introth I thought fo ; would I have tax'd her

thinke you, but with a Woman ? pray Mr. Bellamy
let me falute your lips, and good Unkle now wee
are Neighbours, and both good Houfe-keepers, let

us not be ftrangers to one another.

Thr. Well fir, as I fliall finde you by your wifes

report I fhall be ftill your Unkle.

Car. I fhall be his heire in fpight o' the Devill,

and all his workes and mine.

Lov. Come Madam, I finde here's Mufick, let's

leade the Brides a Dance to ftirre their appetites

to Dinner. Daunce.

Car. And now my Lord to grace our Wedding
feaft.

As you in honour are the grcateft Gueft

You have full power to welcome all the reft.

FINIS.



EPILOGUE.
WEll ! hadyou Mirth enough f much good maft

doe you,

If not, 'tis more then I didprotnife to you.

' Tis your own fault, for it is you, not wee

Make a Play good or bad ; and if this be

Not anfwerable to your expeBation

Yee are thefree-bome People of this Nation,

And have tJiepower to cenfure Worth and Wit,

But wee mufifiifferfor whatyou commit.

Yet weeWe refolv'd to beareyour gentle Hands,

And if you will tie us in any Bands,

Let us be bound toferve you, and tJiafs thus,

To tellyou truth, as long as you ferve us.

H 2 THE
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The Perfons of the Play.

PAntaloni
Giiadagni Two Sen'ators.

Fabritio, Sonne to Pantaloni.

Pifo, His Friend.

Francifco, Lover of Flavia.
IloratiOyWis Friend

Nicolo, Servant to Pantaloni.
Vi6loria—The Novella.
Jacconctta, Servant to Vifloria.

Flavia, Daughter to Giiadagni.
Paulo,—By-named Burgio.
Swatzcnbiirgh.

Cheqinno,\^ t„ V U i wo Lawyers.
Projpero,

j

^

Pedler, Won j an.

Zaffi, an Officer.

The Sceane Venice.
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PROLOGUE.
SHonld I notfpeake a Prologue, and appeare

In a JlarcJid formall Beard and Cloake, I feare,

Some of this A iiditory wo*uld be vext,

A ndfay this is a Sermon without a Text.

Some thinkc itfo effentiall, that theyfay
Nor foolc, nor Prologue, there ca?i he no Play.

Our Author s unprovided, and doth vow,

What ere Ifay imififlandfor Prologue now
;

Then have at witfor once, why maynt I be

Jnfpird with wit, atidfence extempore ?

But firfl Tie tellyou, that I had commiffion

From him to tellyou that Jiee I not petition

To be dubUd Poet, for he holds it fit,

That noughtfiiould make a man a wit, but wit,

Hee'll 'bide his triall, ajtdfubmits his caufe

To you the Jury
, fo yoii Ifudge by Lawes.

If Pride or Ignorance fliould rule, Jiefcares
A n unfaire tryall, 'ca?ife not tryd bfs Pceres.

Faith beyourfelves awhile, and pafs your vote

On whatyou undcrfiand, and doe not dote

On things 'bove fiature or intelligence ;

All we pretend to is but Mirth and Sence,

And he that lookes for more, mufl ee'ne goe.feeke

Thofe Poct-Bownces that write EnglifJi Greeke.

(^7ir Author aims only to gaijic your laughter/

Which if you won't, heel laugh at you hereafter.

THE
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THE

NOVELLA.
^Cr I. SCENE I.

Enter Pifo, Fabritio.

Pi./^~^Ome, I proteft i'le have you home againe,
V^And tell all to your Father, if you goe not

More chearfully on about this bufineffe.

Fad. O Pz/o ! deareft (deareft ?) only Friend,
That Name of Father tis, that checks my blood,
And flrikes a filial! Reverence through my Souie

;

Layes load upon my loynes, clogging my fteps,

And like an armed Aiigell wasn^s me back.

Pi. So, fo, he runs away to proper purpofe
That beares his Hue and Cry in's confcience.

Fab. It is not yet day-light : night will conceale
My fecret purpofes. I will returne.

Pi. Do fo : and damne thee blacker then the
night,

Thee and thy Father too for company
Expreffe your filiall Reverence fo, doe fo.

Fab. Deare Pifo peace.

Pi. Peace fond Fabritio.

Doft thou not fly from him to fave his Soule ?

His
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His and thine own to boot ? will not thy ftay

(Stay not to anfwer me !) ruine your Family
;

Cut off all hope of BlcJJing, if not Being
Of your Pofterity ? and all this by obaying
A wilfuU Father in a lawleffe Marriage

;

More fatall (I forefee't) then ere our State

Of Venice yet produc'd example for.

Fab. O now thou tear'ft my very bowells Pifo,

Should I confent (as I dare not deny
My over-hafty Father) to this match,
I fhould fubmit my felfe the moft perfidious,

That ever fhadow'd Treachery with Love.

No, my Victoria, fooner fliall this fleele

Remove thy hindrance from a fccond choyce,

Then I give word or thought, but to be thine.

Pi. Why flie we not to Rome then, where you
left her.

And fliun the danger of your Fathers Plot,

Which would not only force you break your Faith

With chaft Vi6loria, but to wed another,

Whofe faith is given already to another .''

Double damnation ! 'Twere a way indeed

To make your children baftards o' both fides.

Fab. Can there no way be found to fhun the

danger
Of this fo haftily intended Marriage,

But by my flight, and the moft certaine lofTe

Of mine inheritance ?

Pi. That would be thought on.

Fab. Stay ; who comes here .''

Mnfick, and divers GoitLemcn paffe to andfro with

lights, at lajl Enter Pantaloni, lighted by

Nicolo, with darke La?ithorns.

Pi. Some Night-walkers, that throw

Balls at their Miftrcffcs, well of all Citties

Under the univerfall raigne of vcnery,

This is the civiU'fl ! in what fwect tranquillity,

The
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The fubjedls paffe by and falute each other

!

Stay, what grave beaft, what reverend Gib is

that ?

(I'th' name of darknefle) dropt out of a gutter ?

O age what art thou come to !

Fab. Pray forbeare.

Pi. Looke there Fabritio, Venus can it be ?

Fab. Come y'are deceav'd.

Pi. Nay now I know I am not,

For by that little loving glimpfe of light

That leads him on, Fabriiio, tis thy Father.
Fab. I pray thee peace.

Pi. What will this City come to }

A y^ung man fhall not fliortly venture to

A vaulting Schoole for feare he jumpe in the
Same fadle with his Father, to the danger
Of his old bones.

Ejiter Francifco, and Horatio.

Stay here comes more. This is

Some fpeciall haunt ! fure tis the habitation
Of the Novella lately come to Town,
Which drawes the admiration of all

The Rampant Gallantry about the City

!

Fab. They fay Ihee's yet a Virgine.

Pi. And is like

So to continue, ftill fliee prove ftale fifh,

At the rate fliee's ftamp'd for : for fhe has fet

Such a large price upon her new nothing,
That Venery and Prodigality are at ods
About her, it feemes thy Father could not bargaine.

Fab. Fie ! 'twas not he.

Pi. Not hee ! peace and fland clofe.

Fran. Is fiiee fo rare a Creature, this Novella ?

Ho. Rare .-' above excellent (man) it is unpoffible

For a Painter to flatter her, or a Poet to bcly her
In ayming to augment her beauty : For

I
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I faw her that can judge
;

Pi. Now if a man
Were to unkennell the handfomeft fhee Fox
In Venice, let him follow thefe doggs. Sure
Shee is earth'd hereabouts. They have the fent.

Fran. You have not feene her often ?

Hor. Onely thrice.

At Church, That's once for every day, that fhee

Has beautified this City.

Pi. What rare helpe

May this be to devotion, that he fpeaks of!

Fran. And all this Beauty, and this feeming
vertue

Offer'd to fale }

Pi. I thought 'twas fuch a peece.

Hor. Thence only fprings the knowledge of her

worth
Marke but the price fliee's cry'd at : two thoufand
Duccats
For her Maydenhead, and one moneths fociety.

Pi. What a way, now, would that money reach

In Buttock-beefe.

Hor. Shee is indeed for beauty,
Perfon, and Price, fit onely for a Prince

:

I cannot thinke a leffe man then the Duke
Himfelfe muft beare her ; and indeed 'twere pitty

That fhee fhould fmne at leffe advantage.
Fran. Why do we then make way to vifit her

By our expence in Mufick ?

Pi. A wary whore-maftcr : I like him well

:

A penneyworth for a penny would be look'd for.

Hor. Why Francifco ? Why .<'

Pi. Franci/co ! is it hee .-'

Hor. Although her price be fuch to be fold for

In ready money, fhee is yet allow'd

To give herfelfe for love if fliee be pleas'd.

Who knowes how well fhee may affe6l a man
(As
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(As here and there a Woman may by chance)
Onely for vcrtue} That's worth our adventure,
But I wifh rather we could purchace her
At the fet price betwixt us for a twelvemonth
Our friendfliip fhould not fuffer us to grudge
At one anothers good turnes.

Pi. There's love in couples,

What whelpes are thefe ? fure this Francifco is

The late forfaken lover, betroth'd to Flavia
Whom now thy Father would fo violently

Force thee to marry.

Fab. Would he had her Pifo.

Pi. O here they pitch, ftand clofe, wee'l heare
their Mufick.

Song.

Hor. Come fad Francifco, wee'l tomorrow fee

This Miracle of nature, whofe meere fight

Will wipe away the injury thou fufferd'ft

In Flavia, and make thee quite forget her.

Pi. Tis he, and I will fpeake to him.
Hor. Good forbeare.

Pi. Francifco muft not fo forget his Flavia.

Hor. What are you .-'

Pi. Men, that would have you be fo,

And not to wanton out your holy vowes Drawes.
Dancing your felfes to th'Devill.

Fran. What doe you meane }

Pi. I meane, Francifco, you too much forget

The love you bore to Flavia, fliee to you.

Hor. Shee has forfaken him, and is bcftow'd

(Forc'd by the torrent of her fathers will)

On young Fabritio, Pantalonies Sonne.
Pi. Here ftands the man denies it, fpeake

Fabritio.

Fab. Not that I undervalue Flavins worth.

But not to violate her faith by breach
Of
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Of mine, were all this figniory her dowry
(Here is my hand Francifco,) i'le not wed her.

Fran. I muft embrace you fir.

Hor. And Gentlemen,
My Lodging is not farre, pleafe you retire.

And there repofe your felfes, untill the light

That now is near at hand, fhall point you forth

A way to future comfort
;
you fhall finde

Good wine and welcome, pleafe you to accept it.

Pi. Your offer fir is large: yet let me aske
If we may reft fecureh' for a day

;

Lurke clofe and private, till the appointed houre
For this forc'd Marriage be over-flipp'd,

In cafe that our neccffity may require it ?

Hor. I undcrftand you, Take mine honor of it.

Pi. Be cheard Fabritio, thou flialt not to Rome,
We may prevent thy danger nearer home.
Now night we thanke, and follow thee away
(As being thy fervants) from th' approach day.

Hor. You conclude well, lovers and fprights are

Night-walkers, warn'd away by th'morning Starre.

Ex.

ACT I. SCENE I I.

Enter Guadagni in his Study. A Taper, Baggs,
Books, &c.

Gua.\\J\\'\\(^ii yet the Leaden finger'd god of

VV flcepe

Keeps clofe the eye-lids of phantaftick j^(?;//^,

Feeding their aery fancies with light dreames,

Of wanton pleafures
;
giddy, vaine delights,

The
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The ever watchful! cares of aged Parents

Throw ope the gates and windowes of foft reft,

Making our midnight noone, to guard and order

The wholfome fruits of our continuall labour.

Wholfomc and happy off-fprings of my paines

Thus I falute you and implore your fafty,

And thus that you may reft, grow and increafe

Mine eyes prevent the breakers of your peace.

But fee the morning haftens to relieve ftie !

Day fpreads apace, and warnes the provident

hand
Doe out the ufeleffe taper. Hoe ! what hoe !

Enter Nannlo, AJliitta.

Nanulo ! AJlutta ! is it midnight with you }

Nan. Your fervants are all here and ready fir.

Gtia. About about, you drowfy headed drones,

Where is my Daughter .''

AJi. Up and ready too fir.

Gua. Sirrah hafte you to Pantalonies houfe.

Nan. The rich Magnifico }

Gua. Who elfe, you Rat }

Tell him I doe attend his comming hither,

To expedite the work we have in hand.

Nan. It ftiali be done fir, pleafe you give me
paffage. (him

Giia. Here take the Keys ; lock the dore after

Then call my Daughter to me.

AJI. See fhee's here fir. Ex. Nan. AJI.

Gtia. Flavia my Girle, fee how my early care

Provides for thee, The toyle of many yeares

By dayly travaile, and my nightly watches

Lies here in readinefle to build thy fortune.

And take it willingly, fince thou confentft

To match unto my will ; whereby this Coyne,

Thy felfe, and both our joyes may finde increafe.

I can no leffe then thanke thee Flavia,

Although I muft confeffe, my fute was long,

And
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And grievous to me, ere thy childifh will

Yeilded to my appointment of a husband :

For whom (with no fmall joy I fpeak't) thou didft

Caft off (indeed) the off-fcum of his blood
The poore, degenerate in fortune, fellow,

I fcorne to name him.

Fla. Alas my Fraiicifco

Gua. By which thou gain'ft the Nonpareil of
heires

In all this wealthy City.

Fla. Sir tis not

The Riddance of the one, to gaine the other,

Both which are equall bleffmgs unto me
Can ad unto my prefent happineffe

More, then the thought of your paternall wifdome,
Whofe provident care was author of this good :

Chiefly to you I therefore wifh the comfort.

Gua. It will be fo : I finde it my deare child

For though thy joy I know will be abundant
Mine muft exceed, that includes thine with it.

Why fmil'ft thou Flavia?. to think how deare
Thy Hymeneall day, to morrow is .-'

Fla. No I could weepe for that.

Gua. How ! ha ! whats that .-*

This money's mine againe, and thou art not

If thou doft wifh one dayes procraftination,

Degenerate brat, changeling
Fla. Deare Father—Father

—

Gua. Th'aft feene thy laft of happineffe : all

content

From this black minute, and thy felfe are flrangers.

Fla. Sir, I befeech you heare me
Gu. Get you in

rie mew you up where never Sun fhall fhow
Into what endleffe mifery i'le caft thee

;

Nor any found bring fuccour to thine Kara,

To call thee back from torment.

Fla.
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Fla. Sir,—deare fir (Carver.
Gua. My felfe will be your Keeper, Cook, and
Fla. Indeed you will be forry.

Gua. Sorry ! for what ?

Fla. For the miftake you run away withall.
Gua. Didft thou not fay thou wept'ft, becaufe to

morrow was come fo nigh ?

Fla. So nigh and yet not come fir.

Fearing how many dangerous houres are thither.

Gua. Ha ! I beginne to be now forry indeed.
Fla. Loves Minutes fir, are dayes, and houres

are yeares,

When each protrafted, multiplies cur feares.

Gua. Now I am forry with all my heart; and
here's a

Thoufand checqines to expiate my trefpaffe.

But do not let thy husband know of them
Till he redeeme a fault to their full value,
Oh mine own Girle, my honey, honey Girle :

Fla. Was not I fir applauding of your wifdome,
And giving you the glory of my comfort
In this approved match ?

Gua. Thou didft, thou- didft,

With teares of joy I muft confeffe thou didft.

Fla. Had you but heard me out, I had magnified
My fortune, fprung out of your providence.

Gua. Speake yet, and I will heare attentively.
Fla. Firft then, how firft your admirable wifdome

Weighing how I had fetled my afifeftion

Upon Francifco, excellent in parts,

Of noble blood, how ever low in fortune,
You gave your free confent (knowing your eftate
To be a portion fitter to reftore him
Unto the dignity of his Anceftors,
Then to be added to anothers Muck-hill)
That I fliould be his wife

Gua. What's this you fay }

I Fla.
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Fla. Nay deare fir flie not off.

Gua. Well, on then, on.

Fla. I fay you gave confent, that I fhould be
Wife to that noble Gentleman (pray fit flill fir)

As you had forefeene my future happines
Only in him confifted fir untill

This wealthy heire, young Fabritio,

Your Neighbour Tradef-mans Son, of great eftate,

Was by his father tender'd unto you
For me a husband, then unfeene by mee :

But fmce I muft confeffe a proper man,
Worthy a fitter Wife

Giia. Sweet Modefly.
Fla. But that your wifdome needs will have it fo,

By reafon that his heapes may purchafe honour,
Which to'thers wants can never wafh away,
But farewell him : I muft looke this way now

;

And crown your wifdome with this clofing point,

That whereas I betroth'd was to Francifco,

And Pantalo7iies Sonne unto another,

(A Lady as tis juflified at Rome)
You force me on this man, the fitteft husband
On whom to make my party good hereafter.

Who fhall not dare to upbraide my breach of faith.

Qua. And ift not a found policy my A Bell

Flavia ? rings.

But now no more ; old Pantaloni comes,

I take it. How now ! dos he not come .-*

Enter Namilo.
Nan. Signor Pantaloni, fir, intreats you

Meet him on the Rialto inftantly.

That you may goe to the Advocates together.

Qua. It is my Flavia interchangeably
To feale your Marriage covenants ; make thee

happy,
Looke to my houfc and havings ; keepc all fafe,

I fhall be abfent mofl part of this day.

Be
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Be careful! Girle, thine ov/n fpeciall good
Requires thee to't : and therefore I dare truft thee.

Fla. Happy fucceffe attend you fir, whilft I

Reft here in prayers for you.

Gua. Thanks my child,

Come firrah lock the doore. But firft (dee hear)

Beware that none have entrance in my abfence
Except Fabritio, Panialonies Sonne

;

Or fuch as I have warranted, looke to it.

Nan. With due refpeft.

Gua. Come lock the doore I fay. Exit.

Fla. I be fure of that, and I could wifh (fly

My thoughts were prifoners too : that they might
No further then the cafement, or the wicket

;

Where they (loofe things) get out, and nothing bring
Back to this heart, but cold and fad returnes.

O my AJliitta

Enter AJlutta.

AJl. Now or never helpe me !

Fla. As thou didft ever dreame what true love

was,

Fancy fome way to quit me of this bondage
;

Or elfe contrive this houre to be my laft. (what

!

AJl. What ! would you difobey your Father ?

So good, fo carefull, and fo wife a Parent ?

Fla. O doe not vex me into longer life.

Either fpeake helpe, or let me die in filence.

Ayi. Yes, at fixteene
;
you would die at fixteene ?

Fla. Elfe let thy pitty of my youth prcferve me.

AJl. O Cupid what a Tertnagant tyrant art thou
Over poore fubje6ls of fixteene ! There is not one
Among a hundred of thofe ticklifh Trijles

But is more taken with a Toy at fixteene

Then fix and twenty : becaufe by that time

The edges of moft maydenheads are allayd.

Fla. Nay deare AJlutta hafl thou thought a

courfe .''

I 2 AJi.
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AJi. What to prevent your Father, my good
Mafter ?

Thinke you I can turne traytor to his truft,

And croffe his purpofe for your Marriage ?

Fla. If Knife, or Poyfon, Fire, or Water may
Remove this wretched caufe, i'le do it elfe. (houfe

AJi. Yes, you were beft leape from the top o'th'

Into the Cavail grandc : and there perhaps
Some courteous Gondaliar may catch you up,

And waft you to fome houfe of deare dehght.
Fla. Thou tortur'ft me.

AJI. You fee the doore is fhut.

And Go-by-groiind your fathers Giant here

More fterne then Cerberus holds fart: the Key,
You can make no excurfion ; nor let in

Any attempt for your redemption :

No Letter or a Meffage can approach you.

But by this Gyant-dwarfe your Fathers Agent,
Though I my felfe were wicked to affift you.

Fla. O couldfh thou be fo vertuous ! Then I

know
Some quaint devife would iffue from thy braine

To conjure and controwle his weaker fpirits.

Thou knowft I have command of Gold and Jewells

Enough to buy a Senators large confcience :

Doe thou command it all to win him to us,

That petty thing. Dos he appcare bribe-free }

Is he the only officer uncorruptcd .'

Enter Nanulo.
Nan. Madona Flavia newes.

Fla. What I befeech you } {Fabritio.

Nan. From your elc6led Bridegroome, brave

AJI. Diffcmble patience as you arc a woman,
Or hope to be ; and heare him handfomely.

Fla. How dos hec Nanulo ?

AJI. That was well faid.

Nan. Well and rcfpc6lfull towards you it feemes.

For
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For hee defires you not to ftir abroad,

As I could wifli you would not

Fla. Infolent flave !

You know I may not ftir beyond the Key
You keepe, and yet you wifli me ftay within.

AJi. Will you marre all ? the reafon ?

Nan. The reafon is, he meanes to fend anon
A Mercadante from the Merccria,

The famous Pedler woman of this City
With her moft precious wares ; for you to choofe

What you fliall like and take them as his prefents,

(A ceremony us'd on wedding Eves)

Such Rings, fuch Things, fuch Knacks, fuch Knots
& Bobs

;

Such Curies, fuch Purles, fuch Tricks and Trilly

bubkins 'hem

!

As Mayds would turne no Mayds almoft to fee

And can you yet be angry at fuch newes
With me the gladfome bringer ?

AJI. Very good !

I have heard of this rare Pedler-woman
;

And that fhee is much us'd in clofe affaires

Twixt parties Hec and She': ; and doe not doubt
Since you make golden offers (gentle Miftreffe)

To work her to your ends, as neare (dee marke ?)

As womans wit may reach at fuch a pinch.

Pray let her come.
Fla. Well fir, you know I fhall not ftir abroad

;

When Ihee is come lliee's welcome with my thanks.

Returne fo by the meffenger.

Nan. Moft readily. Exit.

AJI. Now Miftris if I chance to fet the fadle

On the right horfe ; that is, to place your Mayden-
head

Where you would faine beftow it, I truft you will

Out of your ftore reward me with a dowry
Fit to convey me to a Tradejmans Bed.

{c) I 3 Pla.
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Fla. Yes, and wifh there a fecond Maydenhead,
On the condition.

AJl. Well, be chearfuU then,

And cleare thofe cloudy looks, awake your fenfes,

Refrefh your temples, rowfe invention up.

I have foiind ground to build on ; but there lacks

Much rewing, fquaring, joynting, to make fure,

Againft all ftormes, our lofty Archi'ture,

Come up to councell }

Fla. Now thou comforts me. Exeunt Om.

ACT U. SCENE I.

Enter Pantaloni, Guadagni, Nicolo, with a ZaJJies

habit tinder his arme.

Pan. T S this Chccqiiinds houfe, your Advocate }

Gua. JL It is, and Profpero your learned Councell
Is with him here, attending too,, our comming.
Pan. Tis well. Give me my writings Nicolo,

Pleafe you to enter : I'le difpatch my man,

,
Exit. Quad,

And follow inflantly. Now Nicolo,

About the ferious bufines Nicolo,

In which this morning I inft;ru6led you.

Nic. For your revenge fir.

Pa7i. Right my Apprehenfion
On that difcourteous, curfed Curtczan,

Twill breed me more delight, then all the dalliances

I could have found in her moft free ambraces
;

I hug my quick and fweet invention for it;

Here take \.\\\'s, gold \ this bright refulgent ^<?/^,

Twenty Checquines, and promifc twenty more
On the performance of the brave exploy't

Twill
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Twill take unto my wifh, I doe forefee't.

Nic. Twill be fir, fuch a notable Revenge
That the report of it in after-ages

Will either mortifie concupifcence
In young lafcivious Harlots ; or, at leaft,

Fright out of'em their itch of wronging age :

They fhall no more dare to put youthful! tricks

On yeares, and gravity.

Pan. Right my Nicolo.

Nic. Sli'd fir, and if you fhould not be revengd,
An old man fhould not ftep in the Bordello
Without the taunts of Boyes and Gondeliers,

Crying take heed, old man, you be not ferv'd

As the Novella fitted Pantaloni.

So, in fhort time, the City were well ferv'd

When age fhall be afham'd to crawie to lechery.

Pan. Right, witty Knave. Goe heartily about it,

Thinke what a Mafler tis thou doft it for,

That has no flender tie upon thy duty
;

One that has bred thee from a youngling up
To this maturity.

Nic. I mufl acknowledge it.

Pati. And Nicolo, it was no petty kindnes
To manumize your Father from the Galley
Which you cannot forget.

Nic. Yet muft I heare it .''

Pa7i. But i'le urge thee no further. Boy be
carefull

;

Worke but this for me with efte6l and fpeed,

And bind me as a Father to thy need. Exit.

Nic. You have even fpoyl'd all now. I had as

good a mind
And thought to ha' gone as heartily about
This peece of villany as the Devill, that

Is in my Mafter could devife, or wifh

Till that ore-doing fpirit put me out
;

Could he not fee 'twas well ; and mifchievous
' VOL. I. I 4 Enough
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Enough in confcience, but himfelfe mufl croffe it ?

Dos he thinke by redeeming of my Father

To flave me with his boafts, and foule upbraydings ?

Had he still rowd i'th' gaily, I not knowing,
The toyle, the fmart and griefe had been his own :

Now I inherit what was then his paine,

Hearing continually the clafh ofs care,

And his fell ftripes, out of this Bablers mouth,
Which more then kills my thanks ; it wreaks my

Spleen.

To brag of benefits one hath beftowne
Doth make the beft feeme leffe, and moft seem none

:

So often times the greateft curtefie

Is by the doer made an injury.

Enter Fabritio.

Fab. Nicolo well met, I faw you houfe my Father,

And waited for you. Come you fhall draw neare.

This is a neare friends Lodging {Pifo, Fran-
Gentlemen, icifco, Hora.

My fathers fpeciall man I told you of ; {at a Table,

Pray bid him welcome.
(
Wine, &c.

Hor. Moft intircly,

Pleafe you to fit fir : Here's a fliort potation.

Pi. But good Lyatico I affure you fir

rie be your tafter to quit feare of danger, Pifo
And now i'le let you know we have made drinks.

oath

Upon this nimble mafter of invention

This fprightly liquor to be firme, and faithful!

To one another in a prefcnt proje6l.

Take you the fame, and grow in one with us.

Nic. May -I not aske what end your projefl

aimes at .''

Fra. Nor what, nor unto whofe
Pi. Let it fufficc.

We carry that about us fliall end you. They draw
And prefcntly, if you comply not with us, Stillcttoes.

Nic.
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Nic. Nay, nay, by faire meanes Gentlemen I

pray.

I am apt enough to mifchiefe of my felfe.

Looke yee. I fweare with you. He drinks.

Hor. Tis well. Now know.
Tis for the good of your young Mafter here.

Nic. Then you would ufe me in fome treachery

Againfl: my old one.

Pi. Thou art a Soothfayer.

Nic. Look you, i'le fweare againe, I like your oath,

Your deep Lyatic oath here, wondrous He drinks

well. thrice.

Fab. Tis well done Nicolo : try the bottome oft.

Nic. I will comply now and complot with you,

And was indifferently prepar'd before.

Provided alwayes that it tend not to

Danger of's Life.

Fab. Couldft thinke me fuch a Villaine ?

Nic. Nay, if it were, 'twere no difparagement
To ftake my head with yours. But Gentlemen,
Pleafe yee fall roundly now upon the bufmes,

I have now fworne enough,

Pi. Then you muft anfwer
To thefe intergatories. Firft do you know
If the old men Giiadagni and Pantaloni
Doe hold their purpofe for their match to morrow
Betwixt Fabritio here, and Flavia

}

Nic. They are marrying of 'em now at their

Lawyers,
By Deed and Covenant, under Hand and Scale.

I left them, and their Bookes there now together.

And for the Priefl to morrow is the day.

Hor. Is not Fabritio mift at home this morning }

Nic. No, not at all, the old man's mind's fo carried

Upon the wings of this new marriage fortune

I cry you mercy fir, you are the Gentleman
I thinke, that iliould have had her.

Fra.
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Fra. In good time fir.

Nic. In good time may you i'le do fomething
for you.

Fab. Honeft, deferving Nic.

Nic. Sir thus it is :

My Mafler fent in my young Mafters name,
(The more to indeare his fervice and his care
To the young Lady) that the Merchanteffe,
The rich Shee pedler of the Merreria
Should vifit her to day with all her wares,

For her to take her choyce to deck her Bridefhip
;

If you know how to plough now with that Heyfar
You may perhaps convey a meffage to her.

Hor. I know her, and will fit you with direflions.

Fra. Thou haft given a hint, for which I will

renown thee.

Pi. But Nicolo, where was your reverend Mafter
Attended by your felfe before day-light .'

Fab. Prithee inquire not further, 'twas not he :

Nic. The doubtfull light dcceav'd you fir.

Pi. No more then Noon ifaith, a man may fpie

An old whore-mafter in the darkeft night

Like an old Cat, by th' gloring of his eyes.

Will his old Mutton-mongerfliip nere leave }

He is already known fufiiciently

Through the City for his gift that way
;

And yet he will deny his fonne free choyce,

And force him marry one hee not affe6ls.

Hor. That is his drift, whereby he may inherit

From him the fame licencioufneffe ; and make
The World acknowledge him the more his Son.

Pi. But has he made the purchacc .-' has he
bought

The famous peece of flefh, the rare Novella ?

Nic. I could unfliale a plot.

Hor. Nere doubt but doe't then.

Pi. My noble Nicolo out with't I fay.

Nic.
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Nic. I would intreat the favour of this Senate
I might unfold it only unto one.

Fra. Take your free choyce.

Nic. To you young Mafler then,

Take heede wee render not ridiculous

Your Father to the wildneffe of their youth :

But to your felfe I will difclofe a fecret

That may be wrought to your advantage.
Fab. On.
Nic. Tis true, my Mafter was with the Novella,

Drawne by the loofe defires of wanton flefh
;

But fuch a foule affront he did receave
As juftly doth provoke his dire revenge,

Which he hath trufted me to execute.

Fab. How Nicolo ? but firft what was th' affront }

Nic. He bargain'd . with her; and for fome large

Shee yielded to be his. But in the night (price

In the condition'd bed was laid a Moore
;

A hideous and detefted Blackamore,
Which he (demanding light to pleafe his eye,

As old men ufe all motives)

Difcoverd and inrag'd, forfooke the houfe
;

Affrighted and afliam'd to aske his coyne againe.

Fab. But feekes Revenge ! How, how, good
Nicolo 1

Nic. Thus fir, you know what common difrepute

Falls upon Man or Woman that is found
Converfmg with the common City-hangman,
That nearefh Kindred after fuch converfe,

Shun their fociety, as they would doe him
(The Hangmans felfe) fo odious are they held

Except it be thofe officers allowd
By the Statc-publick to negotiate with him.

Fab. I know it Nicolo. But what can follow }

Nic. Tis plotted that the Hangman fhall go to

And be difcover'd with her in fuch fort, (her,

As her difgrace fliall force her fly the City,

And
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And I have undertaken to effe6l it.

Fab. It muft be then by bribing of the Hangman

:

And how canft thou do that with thine own fafety ?

Thou mayft be fo difcovered and fo hated.

Nic. For that obferve the politique invention

Of my old Mafter ! the habit of a Zaffi,

One of th'inferiour Miniflers of Juftice,

That walkes betweene the Senate, and their Friend
The Executioner of their commands.

Fab. But what difguife fhall fhrowd the Hang-
man thither, whofe own fhape is as horrid as the
Plague .'*

Nic. The habit of fome ftranger in the City,

Which here is gold to purchace.

Fab. Thou haft inform'd,

Nay more thou haft infpir'd mee Nicolo !

I fhall find way by this, to breake the contra6t

My Father would inforce
;
preferve his credit,

And fave the poore Novella from the fame
My father threatens by his own difgrace

Be then but true to me.
Nic. Sir, if I faile

Fab. Enough : I'le truft thee. Keepe the gold
thy felf

:

Give me this Habit. Get thy fclfe another
In all points like it, and in that returne

Unto my Father, confidently tell him
The Hangman undertakes it, and at five,

Soone in the Evening, in ftrangers habit,

He will accoft her.

Nic. Sir

Fab. I'le fee't perform'd,

Truft to my word and care, and thy reward.

Nic. I leave all to you fir. And crave my dif-

miffion.

Pi. What ! Has he done >.

Fab. Mofl friendly, Farewell Nicolo. Exit. Nic.

He
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He has given me plot enough, if I but worke it
;

And it produce not Comick fport i'th'end

I muft fubfcribe my Wit is not my Friend,

I mufl crave your affiftance Gentlemen.
Hor. We have beene plotting too. (way,
Fra. And though our projeft run not the fame

It may conclude with yours to crown the day.

Pi. So to your feverall wayes.
Hor. I am for tbe Novella. Exeunt Omjtes.

ACT II. SCENE II.

Viiloria above, looking in a Glaffe, Jaconio, Paulo,

by-named Burgio.

Vic. 001 am ready : And truft me Jacconetta

OMy pretty Moore, (for fo I ftill muft'call

thee

For thy deare Mafters fake that gave thee to me)
Thou art grown skilfull in thefe quaint attires,

So lately unacquainted with my wearing :

Thou haft plaid the good beginner at this dreffmg,

And by thine induftry and further pra6life,

I doubt not but my Knowledge will grow ripe.

Pau. And by that Knowledge, you your felfe

foone rotten. Afide.

O ! could thefe Creatures grow ftill towards ripe-

neffe
;

Or, being ripe, abide fo, and no further,

What excellent fruit they were !

Vic. What fay you Borgio ?

Pau. I fay among the twenty thoufand Curtczans

In and about this City, none becomes
The dreffmg, or the habit like your fclfe

;

Your mofl unparallel'd felfe ! But noblelt Lady,
Thinke
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Thinke tis your perfon beautifies the Dreffe,

Not it, your perfon.

Vic. Why not it my perfon ?

Pan. Yes, as the flame the fuell

;

To worke it into coales, and fo to aflies,

Vic. Still Borgio in your old morality

!

Pail. Thefe Tires, thefe Chaines, thefe Paintings,

and thefe Gawds
Are but the fprigs and leaves the butchers uf^

To fet out flefli to fale with ; or, at beft,

But the gay Garlands which adorne the Bead
Prepar'd for Sacrifice

Vic. Peace Boj'gio, peace.

Pau. And as thofe Beafts, fo fenfeleffe are you
women

Of the moft certaine danger you put on.

With your vaine glorious gayety ; chips and
flrawes,

To kindle fire of lufl, in whofe lew'd flame

Sinkes (with Troyes Buildings) Natures choyceft

Flame.
Vic. I would I underftood this mifcry!

Deale freely with me Boj'gio, what new art

Haft thou in pra6life, that thou fetft a face

Shiningly varnifh'd with Divinity

On a profeffion, that makes Nature vile

In her own fhame .-' Luft's inftrument

!

Nay cafe of inftruments holding all meanes
For propagation and maintaining of it

;

To make thy Gaine out of its dregs and fragments.

Tell me, doft thinke by preaching modcfty
To quit thee of the bafencffe of thy trade

;

A poore neceffitous Bravo ? or haft hope
To live upon my honefty, and yet be ftill

Thy felfe a Ruffiano ?

Pau. I would give o'rc, would you ; and change
my Fun6lion.

Vic.
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Vic. Ha, ha, ha,

Jac. What meane you Borgio, would you now
fpoile all ?

Did you inftruft her in this way of profit,

And no leffe pleafant too, then profitable

(As moft of my Bookes titles are) whereby
Shee was fo well refolved to goe on

Pan. Hold thy peace foole : fhee will runne on
the fafter.

Thou knowft not how much harme, preaching has
done

'Mongft women. Shewill prove the only Sweep-ftake
In all the City.

jfac. O are you there Devill .-'

Vic. Sir, leave this grumbling, or i'le turne you off

Amongft your Brothers, and your Sons Rtiffiaiios,

To lurch i'th'night betwixt eleaven and two
To rob and drown for prey ; till being taken
Immediate Hanging followes.

Pail. I'm now your Creature
;

My noble refolute Miflris ; now I adore you :

Now you fhine bright
;
your bravery now becomes

you.

Yet (let me tell you under faire corre6lion)

I have fome caufe to hinder your defires,

And theyrs that feeke you more, yet, for a time.

Vic. Your reafon fir .''

Pan. You know I was preferrd to you for a Bravo
Of long and deare experience : I have ferv'd

Six, the moft famous Dames, this City bred
Thefe fixty yeares ; none fcorning my advife,

By which, and their endeavours they grew up
To purfe the price of Providences ; which beftowd
The moft in publique, fome in pious ufes

Purchas'd them fame, almoft Canonization.
The laft and leaft of them Margarita Einiliana
Founded the Augujlinian Monajlry

I
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I fhowd you late ; where fhee has daily prayers.

Thefe women, whom fucceffively I ferv'd,

Fell not by rafli adventure unto all

Great Fortunes offers ; but by found advife

(Which kept their Bodies found and rich'd their

coffers)

Were long e're they embrac'd ; by which their price

And beauty grew of greater eftimation,

My profit in this too is unnegle6led :

For long fufpenfe, and tedious Expe6lation
Bring me more certaine fees ; where, if you fell

Imediatly to work, my work were done.
And your own too, perhaps too foon ; witnes the

falls

That Pox and Poverty have brought on many !

When their youths flame was fpent and they re-

je6led,

When others of their Siftcrhood were embrac'd
Into a wholefome Nunnery.

Vic. This fellow fpeakes my thoughts. Borgio,

I thought
You had refpeft to your particular profit

In all this winding warineffe for my good.

Pan. You may conceive, 'twould grieve me, that

(where now
You have continuall new, and bounteous fuitors,

That ycild me fees for the bare fight of you)

You fliould in yielding to their common ufe

Send one man cloyd away, t'affright another
From his approach.

Vic. Borgio, no more of this,

A deare friend put you to mc, for whofe fake

I hitherto have follow'd your advife.

In hoyfting up the price of my virginity.

Jac. To fuch a rate no common purfe dares

venture.

Nor common folkes prefume t'approach the houfe.

Vic.
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Vic. And fuch as did attempt, by offering- leffe,

I have fent back with fhame ; as the o\^ youth
Lafl night, for which I thank thee Jacconetta.

Jac. I thinke I coold his grave concupifcence.
Vic. And therefore, doubt not, carefull Borgia,

Unleffe I meet a husband by the way
I will not ftoope this moneth at a leffe rate,

Then the propofed fum and your confent.

Pati. I thanke you more then if you had poffefs'd

Me of the value of that fum propos'd.

Jac. He meanes her Maydenhead ! Ifaith good
fir.

The mark's grown out of your old chaps, or elfe

Hang me if 1 believ'd you, by that little

I know of man.
Vic. So now about our bufmeffe.

Some of my vifitants I know are neare,

Wayt circumfpeftly Borgio.

Pau. You need not doubt me. Exit.

Vic. There is fome hidden vertue in this fellow,

Or dangerous ill : but whether let it be
;

As was my Birth my purpofe Ihall be free.

Make fit my Chamber Jaconet. But firft

Give me my Lute ; and fet me for the figne

Of what I meane to be, the fam'd Novella.

Song.
WhiljlJhe playcs and fmgs above, Paulo waits
below. Many Gallants paffe over the Jlage
gazing at her. Pifo is received in by Paulo,

after Jiini a French Cavalier, then a brave
Spaniard, and after him a glorious German.
Paulo takes fees of all as they enter the houfe.

The Song ended, Paulo appeares above
with Victoria.

Vic. Now Borgio, how fpeakes your mufler roll }

What .'' are you full }

Pau. I have an army royall

K Of
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Of Princely fpirits, ready for incounter.

Vic. But one at once good Borgio.

Pau. I have encamp'd them each in feverall

quarter.

Here Hes the no leffe pohtick then ftout

Italian force, and there your fprightly French
;

Here the brave Spaniard, there the German bold

;

Here the Polonian, and Sclavonian there
;

Perjiaji and Grecian— -

Vic. Pray thee hold. No more.

Pau. 'Tis not your houfe can hold, (would I

admit 'em)

One of each feverall nation would throng in

To make his battery on your virgin Fort.

The rich Piasza, on her greateft Mart
Boafts not more Nations ; nor St. Marke himfelfe

The underftanding of more Languages
Then I (could I find houfe-roome) could receave,

To be made one by your interpretation.

O what a Daring glaffe is fparkling beauty

;

Fetching ambition from above the pitch

Of towring Eagles, or Sky-touching Larks
Down with a glance into the Nets of Love

!

Vic. Praythee fpeake nearer home, who haft thou
hous'd .''

Pau. I have cull'd from the pack a fpeciall prince

;

Foure glittering Gallants ; one of Italy,

For our deare Countries fake ; But then a Monjieur,

A joviall French-man, all of flame and fpirit.

Vic. I fliall not dare to meddle with his glory

For feare I fall with Scmelc, who next .'

Pau. A Spaniard next, that, to adorne his pride,

Weares an Epitome of both the Indies.

Vic. I faw his pun6luality paffe by.

Pau. And did you note his ftiffe refervedncffe }

He dares not cough for breaking of his chaine,

But then there is a Dutchman, (Cargo lujlick \)

A
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A jolly ftrong chind German, princely borne
;

A Landsgrave at the leaft ; whofe very bluntneffe
Promifes more then the fliarp-fet Italian,

The fiery FrencJunan, or the doughty Diego
In all their eager purfuit.

Vic. That man Bnrgio !

You have beflowd them all in feverall Roomes ?

Pan. O like fierce Beafls, from fent of one another.
Vic. Then firft, in faire requitall of the Mufick,

I doe imagine fome of them beftowd
On me, this morning e're my Love appeares
To feed their eyes, let Mufick feaft their eares.

Exeunt Om.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Pifo, Victoria.

Pi. "WJ^^ not me, Lady? ftand not I as faire,

V V And fit for your embraces as any man ?

Vic. Yes fir, tis granted ; and as acceptable
I yeild to none.

Pi. Tis but to try my Courtfhip, I prefume,
That you put on this coyneffe, and to draw
More ample teftimony of affeftion,

By Proteftation, Prayers, Compliments
;

The weakeft ceremonies due to love
;

Meere noyfe and Lip-labour, with loffe of time.

I thinke with fcorne upon fuch poore exprefiions,

And am above the art oi Amorijls,
That cringe and creepe by weake degrees of Love

;

To Kiffe the hand, the Cheek, the Lip, then cry
O Divine touch ! then fmirk, and then embrace.
Then nuzzle in the Elizium of your bofome,

K 2 And
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And be entranc'd ! meanes fit for duller fpirits,

To gather heat and ftrength of appetite.

My defire fpeakes in Loves true diale6l

;

And, from my heart inflam'd, you may perceive

Loves fire rage in mine eyes, enough
To melt to yeildingnes a frozen breaft.

In this I talke too much. I finde you yeilding.

Vic. And I my felfe too blame
Pi. Let us retire then.

Vie. Miftake me not good Signior. Keep your
diftance :

I blame my felfe to let you overweene
By my long filence, that immodefty
To be in me, that might embolden you
To your and my diflionor. Pray defift,

And let the friendly welcome you have found
Perfwade your faire conftru6lion.

Pi. Is this earneft .''

Vic. Yes in footh is it.

Pi. rie be playner then,

What make you here i'th' Sviock-Faire, precious

Miftris }

Or why thefe dreffings, thefc perfumes and paint-

ings .''

Doe you weare the habit of our Ciirtezans,

And, by their art, call Gazers to your beauty,

Full of high hopes and flames of ardent Love,

Thus to delude, and make them witneffes

Of a cold feeming Chajlity ? what new Art
Is this .* it cannot be to get a husband !

Vic. Nor a child neither fir, that's Icffe.

Pi. That's foone believ'd, yet, no difparagement

To your expert fufficiency in the trade :

For the bcfl Carpenters make feweft chips,

There's very few of all your fun6lion fruitfull :

Yet fome there be approved men at armes
Famous in publique fcrvicc : and a many

Good
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Good handy craftfmen in the Arfcnall
Bred by this bounteous City from fuch mothers
That nere could boaft their fathers ; and as many
Daughters (if they prove worthy in their feature)

Succeed their a6live Mothers in their fortunes.

Vic. You are better read then I fir.

Pi. Tis common knowledge Lady, Nor do I

Read this t'informe your felfe, who were inftrufled

(I make no doubt) before your price was fet,

By all examples to your prefent pra6life.

Vic. Sir, I muft tell you now, you grow too lavifh;

So, as I feare foule language ; to'avoyd which
Let me intreat a faire departure hence.

Pi. Lady, this overa6led State might fit

The wife of a Clarifjhno, or the bafhfuU
Daughter of fome Patrician : but in you,

A piece fet out to fale, it but appeares
Affe6led fmgularity, more unfutable

To the temptations you weare about you
Then th'holy feeming piftures in your Chamber.

Vic. Why fhould it trouble you fir .'*

Pi. It dos, to thinke what new and fecret aime
You may intend by this ; in taking on you
The habit, and the name of Ciirtczan :

And, firft, to fet a price fo far beyond
The ftrength of any ordinary meanes

;

And then to fhew a carriage that may ftrike

Luft out of countenance ! O the Knot's diffolv'd !

Oedipus ! O Sphynx ! I now have found it

You fifh for Fifhermen (tis pregnant truth)

Shee claps a Cardinall aboord at leaft

:

Tis not a Lay-mans purfe, or Learning can,

Or purchace, or confute you, ift not fo .•*

Vic. Now you are foule indeed, and I mufb plead

My priviledge againft you fir, you know
1 have a freedome grounded upon cuftome
Here in this City, for a moneth to make

{c) K 3 Choyce
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Choyce of my Lodging, fet what price I pleafe

Upon my felfe ; admit what vifitants

I fhall thinke fit ; no other, nor no more
;

And this without controule, or leaft exception
Of you or any man ; fecur'd by th' City,

So fafe from out-rages, that leafl abufe
May, on my juft complaint, be punifhable

In whomfoever by affront dares grive me.
Pi. I feare fhee'l prove another creature then

The Beaft I tooke her for : fhee knows her ftrength,

Vic. Yet thus much (for you are a Gentleman)
rie yeild for fatisfa6tion unexa6led :

If in this Moneths fpace, in that honor'd way
(For I defpaire not of a husband fir)

Of holy Marriage, I be not promov'd
;

Nor, by that time prefix'd, the Great Sum tenderd
(Great as you terme't) for my virginity

;

And that I ftoope for leffe, here is my hand
I will be yours as freely as mine owne
At your own price.

Pi. Said like a noble Wench,
Onely a word by way of friendly advife,

And fo farewell. This Maydenhead of yours,

By you fo highly pris'd ; now being ripe

(And therein only merchantable ware)
Will, if you overflip the feafon, grow
Sodainly fulfome, ftreight way ftale, then Rotten :

Think upon choycdft Fruit, or Foule, or Fifh,

Rich Wines, or any Rarity ; how foone
Their vertue's loft.

Vic. I am enough inftrufled.

Pi. Once more farewell—pray ponder on thefe

things.

Vic. Feare not I fhall.

Pi Could you confider how 'twould grieve a

foule

Indued with Reafon, Knowing, the true ufe

Of
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Of Natm-es delicates, to fee 'hem loft,

Or fpoil'd for want of feafonable taking,

I know you would, and thanke me for my counfell.

Vic. Indeed and fo I doe.

Pi. Indeed farwell then. Exit.

Vic. Hee's gone, at laft the tedious ftorme is

over.

I fhall want day, as well as patience

T' indure and anfwer all the reft fo largely.

See my fprightly Frenclmimi ! I muft looke
For a hot Onfet now, though a fhort Skirmifh.

Enter Horatio, like a French cavalier, Paulo pre-

fents him.

Hor. Let me in my approach admire that Obje6l
That vindicates the voyce of Fame, in proving
Shee was no Lyer in the lowd reports,

That blaz'd it for the Beauty of the World !

Vic. Good fir beware idolatry.

Hor. The Egiptiajis,

Would they forbeare their wonted heathenifh wor-
fhip,

And fall in adoration of this face

Vic. Indeed i'le heare no more.
Hor. Lady you muft,

You are fo farre above the pitch of flattery

That higheft courtfhip in our beft of Language
Wants due expreffion of your fupreame graces :

And not to tender you the heighth of prayfe
Were mere Rufticity, rather prophanation.

Vic. Yet. Let me ftay you there, and let me tell

you
You have worded well your high conceipt of me,
But in a way fo low, fo undeferving
A courtiers art, that I have found you none.

Hor. No Courtier Lady .''

Vic. No, no Courtier fir.

How can it fall in courtly underftanding
K 4 That
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That beauty can be conquerd by it's praife ?

It breeds but leffe refpeft, and oft times fcorne

From thofe that are ambitious of praife

On fuch praife-givers. And if you came onely
Thus to pronounce my praife, you have faid enough.

Hor. Nay deareft Lady, faving your difplea-

fure

I mufl come clofer to her, fhee'l forget AJide.

Shee is a whore elfe.

Vic. Sir, your further pleafure.

Hor. To tell you. Lady, now I like your wit

Equally with your beauty ; briefly of which
A word or two, and fo unto our bufmeffe.

(You tax me with the loffe of time already)

You doe confider fitly, that to praife

What we would purchace makes the value higher :

It is the chapmans rule todifcommend.
Vic. Right fir, were you to buy a Horfe or Jewell,

You would not praife it paft the price propounded.
Hor. Yes, where I finde the worth exceed the

price.

Vic. (I am betray'd. Hee brings the Money
fure.) Afide.

Hor. And, that you know I doe efteeme your
worth

Above all Salary, I yeild my felfe,

Fraught with unvaluable Love and Honor
To be the due reward of your embraces.

Vic. What's this fir, to a thoufand double
Duccatts .''

Hor. You cannot thinkc fo poorely, or if fo.

Perceive them in a taflc of my endowments.
Firft fee my late compofure ; where the flame

Of the foule-ravifhing art of Poefy
May light your judgement 'bove the love of money.

Vic. You'l fay my foule is noble, then if I

(As I proteft I doe) complainc the wants
Of
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Of even the beft profeffors of that art.

The words are fet.

Hor. To notes my voyce can mafler ?

Vic. Pleafe you to read 'hem fir, and in requitall

Of fuch a debt,, my mayd fhall fmg 'hem for you.

Enter Jacconetta,

jfacconetta, obferve this Dity.

Hee Reades the Song.

Let not the corruptedJleame

Of invective breach blafpJieme,

Ladies for thofe artfull graces
Which they lay upon their Faces :

Cerufe atid Vermillion there

As aptly tnay be layd,

As {to cover Nature bare)

All other parts be clad.

Be weejick in any part,

Paijid, or Lame, wefeeke to Arty
{Nature s Re£lor) to reflore

Us, theflrength we had before.

Who can fay a Ladies Face
Leffe meriteth the cofi,

Or the priviledge, or grace
Her otiier parts may boaflf

Ladyes no, fence Time may fleale

Natures bounty, learne to heale ;

And with nimble hajid repair

e

Teeth and Lips, Cheeks, Eyes and Haire

;

Filling wrinkles, purling veynes :

That unperceav'd may be

Upon your lookes, theferoakcs andpaines
Of Age and Cafualty.

Vic.
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Vic. Now try your voyce, Maide.

Jac. Sings.

Hor. However 'twas well Sung, you feeme to

flight

In fuch requitall, my efteeme of you :

But yet there refts in me a quality,

I may fuppofe not fo to be requited.

Pleafe you command your Mufick, I will Dance,
To what you firft fliall name of lateft pra6life.

Vic. Your skill hath made you confident ; and I

Do fo much honour thefe endowments in you.

That I my felfe will anfwer you in this.

Name you the Dance fir.

Hor. To come the clofer to you, the Novella.

Vic. I am but weakly pra6lis'd yet in that.

Hor. Some other then.

Vic. No let it be the fame.

Goe play it Jaccojietta, the Novella. Exit Jac.

Hor. I doe begin to doubt my qualities

Will not paffe here in payment at the rate

My fchooling coft me, when fliee repayes all

I can beflow, in the fame coyne againe :

But fince I'm in, i'le on, and make the beft

Both Face and Legs I can in't.

Da7tce.

Hor. How like you it Lady }

Vic. For fo much fir as you have excell'd me
I crave your kind acceptance of my thanks.

Hor. I ftill had rather you were pleas'd to accept

Me and my whole defervings. I come to you.

If you efteeme of Courtfhip, Language, Quality,

Sorting a Gentleman of beft degree,

The Mixture of whofe knowledge with his pra6life

Coft thrice your golden Sum ; let me and thofe

Be made the meed of your mofl fweet enjoying.

Vic. I will not make you fuch a lofer fir.

But rather wifh you had your money againe

Thofe
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Thofe excellencies coft.

Hor. You doe not flout me Lady ?

Vic. No, i'le fpeake plainly fir, thefe qualities

Might on fome thriving Stage, and lucky legs

Bring you your money againe, winning, perhaps,

The love of fome old Lady, by ftirring up
The embers of afifeftion, rather luft.

Hor. Did ever woman talke fo ?

Vic. But certes here

They will not paffe for ready money fir.

Hor. I dreampt as much. Shee has a devillifh wit.

Vic. My curtefie fir forbids me bid you hence
;

But having private bufmeffe of my own
I muft crave leave to leave you to the thought
Of what two thoufand Duccats are. Exit.

Hor. Be hand'd.

Enter Paiilo.

Pau. Is it perform'd fir .-' have you done the feat t

Hor. Pox o' your Feates,

Pau. Juft as the Mufick playd I warrant you
Sir, 'twas a moving Leffon

;
playd to th'life.

We ftruck it home, that you might do fo too.

Hor. The Rogue, too, jeeres me ! fir I fhould

doe well

To ftrike, or beat your undeferv'd Fee
Out of your bawdy Pocket.

Pau. As if you had not done the doe you came
for!

What pretty wayes can Gentlemen find out

To fave their moneys ! 'Tis worth praife in fome,

That have but little, or come hardly by't,

By travaile, ftudy, or laborious toyle,

Deare fliifts fometimes, and dangerous wayes with

hazard
Hor. Very good !

Pau. But for you Gallants, that have, as it were
Wealth above wit borne with you, and ftill growing

Up
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Up with you, paft the reach of your expences
;

And never fweat, but for your exercife,

Or what your exercifes bring you to !

For you to thinke your pleafures coftly ; faine

Excufe for petty fees, now the great charge

Is paid, and your defire fatisfied

Hor. No more.

Pau. Alas fir, what is a poore Duccatoun
After a thoufand Duccats ?

Hor. Ha' you done ?

Pau. Would you had not ; 'leffe my reward were
better.

See, fee, the bed made fmoth againe and all !

(O precious craft !) as here had nothing been !

Well would yee were all as wife in greater matters.

Hor. Tis the Rogues humor : I will give him
fomething

For abufmg me. There's your Duccatoun
To worke more affability in your Miftris

Againft my next approach.

Pau. It feemes then yet

You are not cloyd with her delicioufneffe.

Hor. Nor had one taft (I fweare by life and
honour)

Of all my hopes, more then her Hand and Lips.

Pan. Have you not in that a double meaning fir }

Hor. I vow, for ought I know fliee is a virgin.

Pau. Y'have fatisfied me, and perhaps my art

May in your abfence worke a little for you.

Hor. Thinke of me then.

Pau. My profit pricks me to it.

Hor. Refpe6l it then. Adieu, Exit.

Pau. Serviteur Monfieur.

The feare of thee is pafl. I was almoft

In a cold fweat : but all the danger now,

Lyes on the tother fide o'th'houfe ; my Don
My hot Goat-livcr'd Diego, fhould he now

Dif-
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Difcharge his Piftols on her, they would prove

More forcible then Cannon-fhot on me.

Enter Pedro, Vi6loria.

Faith quit me of fufpefl. How big hee lookes !

As if he fcorn'd repulfe. If he grow violent

rie bring the Duchman in to coole his pride,

And fet them by the eares for our Low Coimtries.

Exit.

Ped. I have not in all Spaine (where Majefty

Enthroned fits upon the brow of beauty,

And crowne the Ladies with prerogative

'Bove all the women of the Earth) incountred

With fuch a fcorne, as here. Difcourteous woman,
Worthleffe and ignorant of the weighty truft

Was tenderd to thee in my blood and honour.

Vic. Your blood and honour, will not feed or

cloath mee,

Ped. I will not change a word more with a mouth
So full of rudenes, and mechanick bafeneffe,

Vic. Not upon my fubmiffion fir .'

Ped. It mud be great and fodaine if it move me.

Vic. Hee lookes that I fhould kneele and beg a

Kiffe.

Ped. Why feeke you not to expiate your trefpaffe

By tender of your felfe to my embraces .-'

Vic. I cannot doe't ; My virgin Modefty
Denyes that freedome.

Ped. rie no more delay,

I fee tis only force muft conquer you.

Vic. You will not ravifh me! within there! help!

Enter Paulo, Jacconetta.

Pau. What! is the great fome tender'd .-'

Doe you want hands to tell your money Miftris.^

Vic. No, to take off the hands of Rape and Out-

.

^^^^
This proud imperious Spaniard grip'd me with.

Pau. Signior you muft not gripe nor grope here

(c) Under
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Under the fum prefix'd ; two thoufand Duccats.

We have arithmetique to receave them by
In your own Piflolets, -or peeces of Eight

In Rialls, if you pleafe ; but not one fingle one
To be abated, my moft thrifty Don

;

Whom I cannot abufe enough me thinks,

I have feene one in your fhape fo well prefented.

Ped. Viliaine, i'le have thee whipp'd for this

Thy fault is punifhable by the Law. (affront,

Paic. Not in defence of honour deare Don Tar-
Preventing Rape and Murder. {quin.

Ped. Viliaine die. He drawes
Pau. Not at this diftance fir, Pijloll.

Befides here's ayd.

Enter Swatzcnburgh.

Swa. Hence you Muskitta. Give a look more
this way

I'le force thee take thy wings out at the window.
Ped. Borne down by Bravoes ! let the place pro-

tect ye,

By my few minutes patience. My revenge

Shall fhortly fpeake in thunder.

Swa. Hold your peace
;

And vent not here your lowd Rodomontadoes
Left I fpit lightning.

Ped. Well fir I am filent. (fnapt her
;

Pan. Be fo my politique Don. This Hans has

The Dutch man carries her from your great claime :

And this may be an ominous portent

Againft your title to the jyetherlajids.

It may hold in the great worke fir, as well

As in this fmall affay.

Ped. Abus'd and Jeer'd !

Pa7i. Nor they heare me not my noble Signior,

rie tell you for your fatisfa6lion

This Ali7ianie is a younker that would marry her,

And fhee nor I durft bearc it othcrwife,

(Knowing
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(Knowing by chance he flipp'd into the houfe,

And overheard us) when you come againe
I will informe you further, you fliall finde

My information worthy of a fee.

Ped. Take from my hand a peece of foure

Gazetts.

Pail. That's three pence fterling, you are boun-
teous fir,

So, now, looke bigge and vanifli. Exit Pedro.

Vic. I have not fir, in my fliort ftory ftrayd

In the leaft fillable from truth, and were
The eyes of all the world fix'd upon
My feeming Levity, my mind fhould be
Still conftant as the center to that end
Referv'd in my free thoughts.

Swa. Why was the fum, then, of two thoufand
duccats

Proclaim'd the price of your virginity }

Vic. To keep the flefh flies off, you know my
aime fir.

Swa. I find the noble Lady ; nor can I

Further attempt a breach upon your honor.

Vic. Upon thofe termes I pray fir be my Guefb,

I have by this time a flight Dinner ftaying.

Swa. Your favours make me bold.

Vic. See all in readineffe Jacconet. Exit jfac.

Swa. rie drinke a frolick Lady
;

Mirth and good wine take me : My loofe defire

Is to chaft love refin'd by Vejlds fire. Exit.

Pau. Am I a prophet .-* fure the Dutchman's tane
In a chaft fnare indeed. I did but forge it

For an excufe to calme and rid the Spaniard,
And he feemes to prevent my fi6lion : yet

Prefumption fhall not fway me. Womans wiles

Are oft times pafl: prevention, and men catch

Sence of the wrongs, which to prevent they watch.

Exeunt Omnes.
ACT.
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Flavia, AJlutta zvitJi a Letter.

AJl. T F this move him not, nay prevaile not with

X him
To the accomplifhment of your defire,

Would I were a man, both for your fake and his.

Fla. What wouldft thou do ?

AJl. Firfl take away the caufe

Of your Greene-fickneffe by kiUing him ; then
Cure you my felfe.

Fla. What wonders thou wouldft doe !

AJl. I, if I were a Man and able to doe what I

Now defire (for I would have mine own defire flill)

I would doe wonders indeed. Believe it Miftris,

An able man that has but a weake womans defire

Has an unknown thing ; and may doe any un-
knowne thing, for ought I know

Fla. I pray thee leave thy idle pratle, and let

Me heare thy moving Letter.

AJl. Heare it then,

As your own Aft and Deed, and quickly figne it.

M y deare Francifco, IJ you intejid not my
death, helpe me to breake Prijon this

Night : Flje thd my Execution be appointed to

morrow morning by a forc'd Marriage, I will

prevent it by a Jpeedier way, and by my own
hand die.

Yours and Love's Martyr.

Here, write your name.

Fla. But thou haft fet him down no meanes.

AJl.
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AJl. That's in the Poftcript, marke,
The lajl inviute that I will expe6l you Jliall

be three in the morning, when from the back

Window I will either fall into your Armes,
or on my Death.

Fla. I thank thee good Afiutta. O that the

meffenger
Would be as true to mee !

Afi. If wecannot win her to't, tisbut a Letter loYl,

How doe they that have whole pockets full of 'hem
In readineffe, to borrow money ?

Fla. I pray thee peace.

Afl. Why I doe not thinke there's any of 'hem
within hearing,

Fla. Thou dallieft with my feares.

Afl. Fear it not Miftris, fhe is as fure at fuch a

lift

And fo fhee's come already.

Enter Nanulo, Frajicifco, like a Pedler Woman
with her Box.

Nan. Look you Lady, I told you true, here is the

Party, that has the Knacks and things ; come
Open, open, and fliew all.

Fra. Not before you good fir.

Nan. Are you fo coy of your toyes .-'

Fra. Your diligence were better fomewhere elfe :

This prying into womens bufmeffes

Is ill fir for your eye-fight, and perhaps
May fpoile your growth. Good Sir, I crave your

abfence.

Nan. I muft give way. Shee has a devilifh

tongue. Exit.

Aft. Miflris, fhee's for our turne I warrant you
I finde it by her aptnes to abufe him. (one,

Fra. Come Miftris Bride,—Nayblufh not, pretty

To take the name one day before your time.

Fla. I hate the Name, on thofe accurfed termes,

L That
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That have prefix'd the time. Good AJlutta,

Breake with her by your felfes ; I cannot fpeake :

My teares forbid me.

AJl. I hope you will not offer it. (one .-*

Fra. Come Miflris, fee. What weep you, pretty

What ! and the great good turne fo near you } ha !

What will fhe doe to morrow night .''

AJl. Even cry out right perhaps.

Fra. Perhaps fo too ; and laugh as fafl e're

morning,

Come Lady, come, hear me, and fee my ware :

Tis from Fabritio, he, that noble Gentleman.
Dos not your heart leap now t Now but fuppofe

French chaines here of five hundred crowns a peece

;

A rich Pearle Neck-lace, Saphireand Ruby Brace-

lets
;

Variety of Jewells, and a Diamond work
Fra. I hate their price and them, the Sender

AJl. Pray peace. (more.

Fla. I cannot : let mce goe.

Fra. Pray ftay fweet Lady.
I doe not fay Fabritio fent fuch things,

I faid I came from him, that noble Gentleman.
Fla. He is not noble.

Fra. Judge him by his prefents,

And fee the things he fends.

Fla. I would not heare

A mention of him ; much leffe would I fee

The leaft relation from his hated hands.

AJl. Pray Miflris fee 'hem ! Open your Box !

pray. (coales,

Fla. Had fhe there Lticrcce Knife, or Portias

Or Cleopatra s afhes I could embrace 'em.

Fra. Look you how near I fit you. See what's

here {A Halter, a Knije, a Viall.

What a choyce chaine is this! and here's a Knife,

As fharpe as that oi Lucrecc. And, for coales,

Here
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Here is a poifonous juice, whofe every drop
Would eat through Iron. Thcfe Fabritio fends you.

Fla. I doe accept them.
Fra. Stay ; conditionally

If you refufe another prefent here.

Fla. I muft reje6l any from him but thefe.

AJl. What a fcorne's this ! This Bawd nere fcapes

alive

Out of thefe doors. Pray what's your other prefent }

Fra. Here Lady, look on't pray ; examine't well.

And take or this or thofe. {A Picture.

Fla. Ha ! look here AJlutta
;

The lively image of my love Fraiicifco ! (troe ?

AJl. It is exceeding like him ! what's the plot

Fla. A thoufand kiffes fhall thy welcome be,

Happy refemblance of my hapleffe love
;

As many thanks to you, good, vertuous Woman,
let me fall and bleffe the ground that beares thee,

And aske forgiveneffe for my late rude trefpaffe.

Fra. Recall your felfe, fweet Lady, tender heart

!

Fla. And could Fabritio (I can name him now)
Shew me fuch Kindneffe, and himfelfe fo noble,

To fend mee this .-*

Fra. On this condition (as I was to fay)

That you embrace it in the memory
Of him your Love, namely his friend Francifco,

And that you ever love, and onely him.

Fla. Ever and onely (though I thanke him for't)

He need not have urg'd that.

AJl. Nor threatned thefe
;

(Your Rope here, and the reft) had flie refufd,

And to expreffe their needleffes the better

1 pray returne them to him with great thanks.

Fra. 'Twas his great care to worke mee to this

Meffage,

Fla. Let then the charge be mine. Here's forty

duccats.

L 2 And
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And could you but convey a Letter for me
To my Fra7icifco, take a hundred more.

Fra. Knew you but my defire to further Lovers
You need not bid fo much. Give me the Letter.

Fla. Scale it AJlutta.

Fra. Then you know me not

;

I muft be privy unto all I carry,

Where I meet doubts I never undertooke.

Fla. Nay I dare trufh you (Read it if you pleafe).

Fra. Indeed you may. To wrong an innocence
So fweet as yours were fm inexpiable. {Reads it.

Fla. But will you gi't him Faith .-* I never fwore
Nor urg'd a body to an oath before.

Fra. Tis given already Flavia. Hence difguife,

More yet .-' nay all fhall off. Doe you know me yet ?

Fla. O my Frajicijco ! Slicefwoiaids.

Fra. Curs'd be this idle habit

In which my impious curiofity,

To make a tryall of her conftancy

Hath wounded her fo deepe with jealoufy

Of a miftruft in me, that now fhee faints

Under the paffion ; and herhaps may die fo,

Flavia ! my Love ! O
AJl. Slight what meane you fir .-*

Fra. By all the bliffe that a true Lover wifhes—
AJl. Will you hold your peace .-'

Fra. By all the oathes and pra6lifes of Lovers—
AJl. Will you undoe all now .''

Fra. I was not jealous of thy conftancy,

Flavia ! my Love, my Life ! my Flavia.

AJl. Will you lofe all you came for with your
clamor .'

Fra. Help me ; for Love's fake helpe to make
Or but looke up. (her fpeak,

AJl. Would you could old your peace
;

Whilft I looke down to fcape difcovery, (not

Shee'l come to her felfe againe, and you too ;
feare

Tis
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Tis but a qualme of kindnes, this,

Fla. Francifco

AJl. Shee comes already.

Fra. Speake my Flavia.

AJl. Pray doe you peace. Handle her hand-
fomly,

And then all (hall be well I warrant you,

You doe not know the danger, noyfe and nakedneffe
May pull upon you, fhould the Rogue
Dwarfe overheare you, we were all blowne up,

Which to prevent, all hufht while I goe down. Exit.

Fra. Be cheard my Love, I came to refcue thee
;

And hir'd this habit and the Pedlers craft

;

Prayd for her abfence, and her filence too,

And caus'd a Gondalo wait at the back dore

In cafe I might furprife thee. Pray take comfort.

Fla. You need not bid, nor wifh it in thefe armes,

Who ever praye's for thofe in Paradife .-' Bell rings.

Ay me ! How foon my feares controule my bliffe }

I have blafphem'd in my fecurity.

And terror threats my downfall into torment.

Enter AJlutta.

AJl. Out, out alas my Mafter in all haft:

Fra. What fhall we doe .•*

AJl. It is too late to aske,

Or now to d'on your Pedlers weeds againe :

Gather'em up and fly into your clofet,

Dreffe him up there. Stay not to look about ye.

{Exit Fra. Fla.

rie doe my beft to keepe him back a little.

Enter Guadagni, and Naniilo.

Gua. None elfe to fpeake with mee }

Nan. None but the merchanteffe to fit my Miftris,

Signior Fabritio fent.

Gua. I thanke his care.

I fee that all goes well. No croffe but one,

That 1 forgot a writing, which in haft:

L3 I
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I am confhrain'd to fetch. Now where's my Girle ?

AJl. Above fir, bufy with the daintieft things,

That e're allur'd a virgin into wedlock.

Out with your purfe fir, for you cannot see 'hem,

But they will ravifh you to large expence :

Befides fir, 'twill be fit you give her fomething.

Coming so jumpe as 'twere into the Market.
Gua. I will not fee 'em. Put the woman by

Into the Gallery, or fomewhere remote,

Quick, quick, difpatch.

AJl. You fhall not need to urge it. Exit.

Gua. No no : my cofl is amply fhown already :

And will be more, before the Wedding's over.

Without a needleffe waft in Gawds and Trifles,

{One rings

See who's at doore. Exit Nan.
A fathers care confifts not in expence
That is not qualified with providence.

Enter Namilo.

Nan. Signior Pantaloni, fir fends after you
He and your advocates expe6l you in haft

To bring away the Writing.

Gua. Say I am comming. Exit.

AJl. What have you done with him }

Enter Flavia, and Ajhitta above.

Fla. Our haft and feares could not find time to

dreff him
But I have lock'd him up into that preffe.

AJl. Your Father's coming up to feek a writing,

Pray Love it be not there.

Fla. I am undone then.

AJl. Well hold you peace, looke bold and chear-

fully,

And be you filent, youth : nor cough, nor ftink
;

Nor let your fcarc run forth in ftrcams of urine

To make him thinke his Aqua vitce fpilt.

Gua. Where are you Flavia ? Within.

Fla.
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Fla. O me he comes !

AJl. Why fpeake you not ?

Gua. Flavia.

AJl. You were beft betray all with your fillineffe.

Gtia. Why Flavia I fay ?

AJl. Here father, here fir,

You will not I fhall anfwer for you when hee's here ?

Come, look as nothing were, all will be nought elfe.

Beare up hee comes.
Enter Guadagni above.

Gua. Tis here that I would have thee Flavia.
Give me the Key of this preffe here.

Fla. O Father, Father Shee Jails.
Gua. What's the matter } ha !

AJl. Alas poore heart ! you know fir, in her in-

You beat her once for lofing of a Key : (fancy,

For which fhee trembles ftill, being ask'd in haft.

Are you a child ftill in your feares, and muft
Be wed to morrow } Fy, fy upon you,
Shee thinks fhee has loft it, but I faw her look it

Togither with a writing which you dropt
Out of this preffe this morning, fafe enough
Here in her Cabinet.

Gua. Tis like I let it fall.

AJl. Where is your Key of this 1 Give mee't, give
mee't.

How haft and feare perplexes her ! I could
Have pickt it open.

Gua. Doe, or break it open. {Sliee lets the

AJl. Ay me the fruits of rafhnes } See, {Cabinet
tis fallen {Jail out oj the

With all her Jewells and your writing too ( Window.
Into the ftreet. D my unlucky hand !

Gua. Peace giddy headed harlot, watch that none
Take it away, while I runne to recover't, Nanulo,

Nanulo. Exit.

AJl. Will you be nimble yet to finde a way
" VOL. I. L 4 By
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By the back-dore into the Gondalo.

While I lock him and's man into the ftreet ?

I know their haft will leave the Keyes i'th'dore.

Quickly unpreffe him ; and take as much gold

As you can carry, i'le along wy'e too.

Stay not to think, or thank me for my wit.

Fla. What Ihall we fay t

AJi. Do as you are bidden, and fay nothing.

Fra. Lovers (hall faint thee ; and this day fhall be
For ever callenderd to Love and thee. Exit.

Enter a Zaffie, taking up the Cabinet, to hi?n Nicolo

in a Zaffics habit.

Gua. Nanulo ! The Key to let me forth. Within.

Zajf. St. Marke-asvd. fortune make it a good prize.

Nic. Hands off Sir, that's not yours.

Zajf. Nor yours I am fure.

Nic. Halfe part then brother Zaffi.

Qua. The Key I faw.

Zaff. Sir you are none oth' Zaffi.

Gua. Villaine, flave ! come open the dore.

Zaff. How came you by this habit }

Nic. Perhaps to trie fir how it will become me
When I have a mindc to be as very a Knave
In office as your felfe. But fliall we flip

Afide, and fhare, before the dog that ownes it

Take the bone from us both }

Etiter Gnadagni, Namilo.

Gua. I feare you can be quicker in my abfence.

Nan. The fault was in your hafl fir.

Gua. Took you not up a Cabinet, friends .''

Nic. Zaff. Not we fir, we faw none.

Gua. O you watch well above there.

Nan. This fellow has it ui"yicr his coat fir.

Zaff. But who fhall know't for yours fir .?

Nic. May wc be bold to aake what marks it

has,

Or what's within it .-*

Gua.
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Gua. rie have you ear-mark'd Villaines for your
Know you not me ? (theft,

Zaff. I cry your worfhip mercy, and am glad
I was your inftrument to preferve this treafure

From this falfe counterfet.

Nic. Fortune has fent my maflcr to relieve me.
Ejiter Pantalo7ii, Checqnino, Profpcro.

Pan. Signior Guadagni our Councell have
thought fit,

For better confirmation of our a6l,

That it be paft here in your Daughters prefence

Together with my Son, whom I have fent for,

Why doe you feeme thus mov'd ?

Gua. An accident hath croft me. Look you fir.

You have authority ; Here's a Counterfet

(Deferves examination) would have rob'd me.
Nic. I fav'd you fir from being rob'd. Heare

. me afide

Sir Nicolo whifpers Pant.

Gua. Carry this in ; and fend away the woman.
{He gives the Cabinet to Nan. who knocks at dore.

Nic. Now do you know me, I have done the feat.

Pan. Haft treated with the Hangman Nicolo ?

Nic. The Carnifcx is fitted for your fervice.

In a moft gorgeous habit of a Dutchman,
And about five i'th' evening will be with her.

Nan. AJlutta ! Madona Flavia ! Ajhitta !

Gua. What's the matter there .-'

Pan. The beft jeft, ha, ha, ha.

Nan. You'l open the dore .''

Gua. What's that }

Pan. It will be mirtli to morrow at our feaft

To laugh our bellies full.

Nan. I am fure you heare me
Foole me, but not my mafter : he is here.

Gua. Why ftay you there firrah }

Pan. I let him goe : a merry harmlcffe fellow.

rie
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rie anfwer for hirrL Hence, away, and fhift you,

And quickly fend my Son. Exit. Nic.

Nan. The dore is faft fir, and they will not heare

mee.
Giia. I feare I am undone. Flavia, AJiutta, hoe !

Tis fo, tis fo, fome Robbers are flipt in,

And now make havock of my goods and Daughter.
Pan. It is no dallying. Run and fetch a Smith

To force the Lock. {Ex. Nan.
Gua. AJiutta, Flavia ! O this curfed chance

I feare will ruine me and all my hopes.

Enter Pedler woman.

How came you hither }

Pcd. Sir by good appointment
To bring Bride-laces, Gloves, and curious Dreffings

To deck your Daughter on her Brideale-day,

To morrow as I weene, holds it I pray }

Gua. Were you not here before, and in the houfe .''

Ped. If you could put it off fir one day longer

I could fo fit her with new fafliiond tires

That fhee fliould thanke me.

Gua. I fear a new, and further fecret mifchief

Nan. Hence let me fall to earth ; I {Nanulo
may not fee above.

My Mafters fury rife out of his ruine.

Gua. How gotft thou thither .'

A^an. By the back-dorc which 1 found widely
O fir your Daughter (open.

Gua. Ravifli'd or murderd is fliee .''

Nan. Worfe, worfe, by far fir, fliee is conveyd
hence,

The Neighbours from the windowes o'rc the way
Saw her, the Mayd, and a young Man take boat.

They gueffe it was Francifco.

Pan. How, how, how !

Nan. Loaden with Caskets fir. Here's his Dcccptio

vi/us, The
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The curfed cloak, that charm'd my honeft care

;

{Nan. JJiows the habit, the cord, &c.
And here's his jugling Box. What toyes are thefe !

Gica. O me accurfed wretch.

Enter Nicolo.

Nic. O fir, your Sonne !

Pan. Where is he ? fpeake.

Nic. Sir, no where to be found
In private let me tell you, he flipt forth

At four i'th' Morning ; fir, when you and I

Were you know where. He caft forth doubtfuU words
Of a vagary he would fetch at Rome.
Pan. We both are wrought upon by helliflT

Magick.
Gua. Devills are in this plot.

Chec. Prof. Thinke you of Devills .'*

Pan. Though you firs, being Lawyers, think

there's none
We may both thinke there are, and fear 'em.

Chec. Forbear fuch talke ; and think upon the

mirth,

The jeft you have in hand againfl to morrow.
Pan. Sir, ufe your jerks and quillets at the bar.

Qua. Caft there your petulant wit on mifery.

Chec. Sir, you miftake, my counfell is to comfort,

Be not deje6led, but feeke fpeedy way
To circumvent the wit has wrought upon you.

Gua. Good fir, your beft advife.

Clue. Firft charge this officer

Here, with this woman ; who by'examination
May make difcovery

Ped. I can difcover nothing but my ware fir.

Nor part with that for leffe then ready money.
Pan. Take her to cuftody,

Zaff. Miftris come with me.
Ped. Whither.? for what .?

Zaff. You fhall know that hereafter.

Ped.
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Fed. What can I difcover ?

Pan. Away with her.

Pcd. What can I difcover ? Exit Zajf. Fed.

Chec. Into your houfe fir now, and fecure that
;

Come, recolle6t your felfes, call home the ftrength

Of your approved judgements, wee'l afTift you.

Frof. You muft be foddaine too in this your
purfuit

;

Advife and do at once, ufe no delay
;

{Om.
The fpeedieft courfe is now the fafeft way. Exeunt

ACT IV. SCENE 1 1.

Fabritio like the glorious Dtitchmaji, Horatio, Fifo.

Fab. 1 j'Ound you the Fort, then, fo impregnable .-*

\P Hor. Againft all force of armes, or braines.

Fi. No way but by the down-right compofition

Of the two thoufand Duccats to be enter'd.

Fab. Sure tis fome noble wench then you imagine,

But my difguife fhall put her to the teft. (7^"/-

Hor. I'm furc fhe jeerd me out of my Monfieur-
Fab. Did fhe, and all thy fine French qualities .<*

Fif. And is as like to make a skitter brooke
Of you in your Dutch flops. For if fhe be not,

After all this, a cunning whore, i'me couzcn'd.

Hor. Shee lives at a good rate how ere maintaind.

Fi. The fecret way, man, by her commings in

Too common among women for their livings,

rie not believe her wit and feature arc

Allycd to honcfty.

Fab. Thou art no worfhipper of faire women
Fi. No, If I worfliip any of 'hem more {Fifo.

Then
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Then in the Knee-trick, that is neceffary

In their true ufe let me be eunuchiz'd.

Looke here's your fathers Pimpe againe.

Hor. Now Nicolo ?

Nic. Saw you my young Mafter Gentlemen ?

Hor. Yes, there he ftands, tranflated out of fober

Italian into high Dutch.

Nic. I fweare he was paft my reading,

Slight, he appeares as like the noted Almaine
Late come to town, if he had but his beard

Fab. How like you this for a beard ?

Nic. Moft excellent

!

But pray take heed your ftay fpoyle not the purpofe

Of your difguife.

Fab. Why what news Nicolo ?

Nic. Your Father is in bufy quefl of you.

Fab. Then he dos miffe me .<*

Nic. Pray PJiccbiis he miffe as much of Madneffe,

He and his vertuous brother old Giiadagni,

Who miffes too his Daughter. Francifco has her.

Hor. Has he got her off.'*

Nic. And fliee has got him on by this time : they

Are filly fooles elfe.

Pi. Hymen be their fpeed.

Hor. But how I pray thee fcap'd they .''

Nic. Firft, fir, know
There's a ftrange fellow without defires to fpeake

w'yee
I gueffe hee is fome Bravo.

Hor. A Bravo fpeake with me }

Nic. Yes, and inquires here for my Mafter too.

And Signior Pifo, you are all known it feemes.

Pi. Come leave your fooling.

Nic. By mine Eares tis tnie.

Hor. Goe call him in, I feare no Knavery.

Pi. Your lodging protects me.

Fab. My difguife me. Puts on his falfe beard.

Enter
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Enter Nicolo, Paulo.

Nic. This is the Gentleman.
Pi. Tis the proud Braches whiske !

Pau. I cry you mercy fir, are you Signior Horatio}

I tooke you fir this morning for a Monfieur.

I thanke you for my Duccatoun.
Hor. What ! Is fhee come about ? Has fliee fent

for mee ? (fir,

Pau. Good fir ! are you here too ? I thank you
You payd me your entrance, but no parting fee.

Pi. Prithee deferve no beating till thou haft done
Thy errand. What doft come for }

Pau. Sir, to intreat this Gentleman to bring

With him one Signior Pijo, and Fabritio

Beyond my hopes ! Good fir, are you here too .-•

Fab. This is a Devill ! could he know me elfe

That nere faw him before ; in this difguife .-'

Pau. Cry'mercy fir : you would not thefe fhould

know
Nor fhall they (I feare it not) but hark you fir.

Nic. What Familiars thefe Bawds are. They'l

talke yee
Thus to Lords in private.

Pi. Sure he takes him for the Dutch loggerhead

We faw to day in the Piazzo.

Hor. So would any man : Hee has hit his fhape

fo right. (you

Pau. I am fure I rejoyce in thefe Dollors, that

Give me to day, and are as certaine, that

My Miftris wifli'd a better dinner for you
For frighting of the Spaniard with your fireworks,

liut, by your ftrangers it feemes you repent

The Marriage offer that you made my Miftres.

Fortune dire6l you to no worfe a wife,

And fo I leave you to your choyce.

Fab. I have found the error, and will make good
ufc on't,

Hor.
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Hor. Your bufineffe then is to that ftrangcrs

fir

Pail. Only your felfe, and briefly from Francifco.

Hor. Francifco ! where ?

Pau. Where but at our houfe fir ? he and his

3nde
Craving your company and thofe Gentlemen
I nam'd unto you.

Pau. For no difparagement unto their worths, fir,

But private reafons yet unknown to me
Wherein you fhall be fatisfied at your comming.

Hor. But are they Married ?

Pau. I brought the Prieft to'em
;

And faw them lawfully coupled, and before

Sufficient witneffes, that faw 'em chamberd,
Shee was his own Church-fure before I left'em,

And he has made her Cock-fure, fir by this time,

Or elfe he is a Bungler.

Hor. Goe i'le follow thee.

Pifo is here.

Pau. But where is that Fabritio ?

Pi. Wee'l finde him too. Jog you fir on before :

You are no ftreet companion for us.

Pau. I am gone fir Exit.

Hor. You have heard all Fabritio ; what dee
thinke on't .-*

Fab. Nothing ; nor nothing will till I arrive

There at the full knowledge of all together.

Pi. But prithee hang thy Hangmans proje6l now,
And beare us company in thine own fliape.

Fab. Not for the price of the Novella Pifo,

I'le try her to the quick. You'l give me leave

To make prize of her if I can, I croft not you.

Hor. We wifh you fafe aboard fir.

Fab. On before then. Exit Hor. Pifo.

Now Nicolo
;
your difguifc againe oth Zaffi.

Nic. O, it is ready ; and I know my quue.
Fab.
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Fab. Who fee me, in this ftraine, feeme to outftrip

The bounds of filiall duty, let (withall)

Their obfervation, by my jufk ends, gather,

Tis not to lofe, but to recall a father.

ACT V. SCENE I.

Vi£loria, Francifco, Flavia, AJlutta, Jacco^ietta.

Vic. ^\ T Ow Lady, has your entertainment pleas'd

1>| you
In the Novellas houfe ? is all well yet ?

Fla. So well, that now come Father, Friends,

and all

The friendly Foes that did oppofe my bliffe

I can maintaine my caufe in thefe fafe armes
'Gainft all their Frownes and Furies.

Vic. And your Miftris is over, too, I hope fir

The place is not fo dangerous as it was.

Fra. Lady your nobleneffe fliown in this great

bounty,

Hath not alone wip'd off my foule fufpition :

But fcor'd upon my breaft an endlcffe fumme
Of thanks ; which I, unable to difcharge,

Muft not prcfume to live, but as your Creature
;

Nor will I further dare to tempt your goodneffe

In deeper fearch of what your reafon was
(Part all my hopes and wiflies) to provide

For me ; I will not fum in fuch a fcruple ;

For furc, I hold you for a power Divine

(Paft all the fictions of the fabulous times

Fafliioning out the Gods in earthly formes)

Sent by the higheft providence to helpe me.

Vic. You take too deepe a fenfe of curtefie !

But fee, are thefe your friends .-*

Enter
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Enter Paulo, with Horatio, and Pifo.
Fra. And let me beg

Your fuffrage Lady, I may bid them welcome.
Vic. Your Bride and I will both fupply you in it.

Neither of thefe is he they call Fabritio ?

Pan. No, but hee's fent for ; and comes inftantly.

{Exit.

Fra. This is the Lady I am bound to ferve.

Hor. And I to honour.

Vic. Setting afide your fuit fir.

Hor. I cannot promife that.

Vi^. And I doe wifh
I had her double price in ready Duccats,
For what fhe has done, and tother doe befides.

Vic. You ftill ftand in your good conceit of me.
Pi. Yes, and I would fo ftand to't, ha
Vic. You are a merry Gentleman.
Fra. I will not whifper it, Horatio,

The woman that I dealt with for difguife

Was wrought before by this moft matchleffe Lady
To croffe the Match twixt Flavia and Fabritio

;

And had undone it though I had done nothing,
And ere fhe would condition with me,
Oblig'd me, by an oath, (in cafe we fcap'd)

To bring her hither to this Ladies houfe.

I kept that oath, and here you find us welcom'd.
Pi. Then thou haft done't, would I had ftill the

Duccats
To pledge thee here.

Enter Panlo, whifpers with Vifloria.

Vic. Wee'l talke of that hereafter.

Pi. What a61ed you. Tit, in this Comedy }

AJl. The Chambermayde, a kind of putter for-

wards,
Sir, to the bufinefte.

Fra. Shcc has done fo well.

That, if a Match in Venice may be found
M By
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By my beft care, i'le helpe her to a Husband,
For fhee deferves a good one.

AJl. And if he prove not fo, I am Hke to prove
A good one my felfe, and make him fon;ething.

Pi. Thou wilt, I find it in a villanous caft

Of that eye there.

Hor. And what thinke you of this .-' By Jacco-

Pi. Even fuch another, of another hue, \ncita.

Shee has a devihfli gloat too,

Vic. Gallants, I find you merry, y'are more
welcome :

My man acquaints me with a prefent bufineffe

Requiring privacy. Pleafe you, with your friends

Goe up to the Bride-chamber, There is mufick.

Waite you refpe<5lively. To jfac.

Hor. Wee'l all obferve you Lady. Exeitnt.

Pi. But Lady, if you receive the Duccats
Before you come to us, pray bring our fhares,

Wee all connive you know.
Vic. Pray be not jealous.

Follow your Friends, i'le follow you ftreight

way. (^Ex. Pi.

How dreames he of this money .'' he knows nothing,
An Englifh Faftor, fay you Borgia ?

Pan. Yes Miftris, a brave fellow.

Vic. And is he fo well money'd as to fpare

Out of his Mafters truft fo great a fumme .''

Pau. Oh hee's a maftcr here himfelfe. They are

Abroad, the royallft Nation of the World.
What rich Venetian Rarity has not

The Englifli Money-mafters purchac'd from
Princes and States, to bearc home as their triumphs ?

And for their pleafures but i'le fay no more
;

Hee thinks I ftay too long for him to wait

Without, with fo much money.
Vic. Didft thou fee't ^

Pau. Moft brightly fliining ! Hec's now telling it

In
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In the next roome ! He comes not to tender

The value of it in fine qualities

Like your fuppos'd Monfieur: but in cafh !

Cafh ! cafh of Gold ! Oh tis a tempting fight

;

Able to damne a Noble womans honour. (tion :

What's your defcent ? But poore I make no quef-

Why, this will fet you up and make you noble.

Vic. This way of his might ferve to turn the blood

That has but any tincture of good in it

From touching fuch a bait, yet he thinks now
He fpurres me to it. But Bravo I will fit you.

Goe call him in goe.

Pail. Now my Blood and Braine,

Be ftrong and fodaine, ftay,

Vic. Why ftop you Borgio ?

Pau. To fee him weigh his gold. Oh dainty fight

!

He brought his weights in's pocket : juft Gentleman
He will be fure you fhall not want a graine

Of your full price of fweet damnation,
Vic. Hee's doing no fuch thing.

Pau. No, no, I have it now.
Vic. I pray thee goe, thou knowft not how the

thought
Of fo much gold, and the conceit o'th' Maydenhead
Loft i' the houfe to day fets my virginity

On edge now to be a going.

Pau. Are you fo ready } then I fly.

E)iter above, Pifo, Horatio.

Vic. What ayles the fellow troe !

Pi. I muft yet have an eye upon this female

To quit my jealoufy, or catch her i'th' nick.

Hor. Here we may fee, andheare all undifcover'd.

Pi. Watch clofe, he comes.
Enter Swatzcnburg, like a MerchantwithafullBagge.

Swa. By your leave Lady, I come not a pure

Sutor
(With ftudyed Oratory ; nor addrcffe a Sonnet,

iM 2 Or
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Or trifling Love-toyes to perfwade admittance
By flow degrees into your inmoft favour)

But a rich purchacer, that brings, at once,

The golden Summe, and Price of your enjoying.

Here precious Beauty, made by this more precious !

Take your full due, and render readily

The full tuition of my wealthy purchace.

Vic. Now vertue guard me.
Pi. What's that t

Hor. Shee invokes vertue.

Swa. Ha ! why this delay }

Let not the glorious fight of this amaze you,
Though it be granted, fodaine apprehenfion

Of fuch bright blefflngs may tranfport a foule

Into high raptures, when it is confiderd.

The Ornament of youth, the ftrength of age,

Lifes great maintainer. Lady, let not this

At all tranfmute you. For i'le bring fupplies

That fhall fo frequently acquaint you with

Such fights as thefe, that you fliall grow regardleffe

Even of the care to keepe them, in refpe6l

Of the delicious pleafure- brings them in :

Delay not therefore that high purchac'd pleafure,

That brings this to you, by a Minutes loffe

To make it fully yours.

Vic. Sir I have heard you.

Enter Paulo bcJiinde with pi/lolls.

And now mufl let you know, tis not the fight

Of that your glorious fumme can take my wonder
;

Much leffe my love or perfon : my amazement
Is, that a man, that beares his Makers fliape.

Indued with reafon, to direct and governe

That goodly fortune ; and has fuch treafure given

him
(Befides his greater bleffings of the mind
By well defpofing of it) to advance
This worth in deeds of vertue, fhould dcfccnd

Below
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Below the fenfe of Beafts, to part with that,
Allotted for his livelyhood and honour
To waft it, and himfelfe in beaftiall Luft.

Swa. How's this ?

Pi. I know not what to make o'this wench.
Shee preaches me thinks.

Vic. Befides fir. were it well examin'd,
The golden fumme you tender is, perhaps,
None of your proper own : I underftand
You are anothers Factor, I prefume
In all your Catalogue of Merchandife
You finde no warrant to buy Maydenheads.
Is fuch a thing in all your bills of Lading }

They are no way tranfportable, tho' you allow
For fraught and leakage halfe the worth ; and leffe

Returnable by way of exchange. How can
You take up a virginity in Venice,

And make a Z<9//</6';/-payment of it, on
Sight of your bill, or fix or ten dayes after }

Pi. Good !

Swa. Nay then you dally with me, and I muft
Deale plaine and briefly with you. Here's the

price,

And either render me my jufl demand,
Or I fhall take for your difgrace an order
Shall fpue you forth the City.

Vic. Now I feare

I am infnar'd. I have but one way left

To fly from fliame, or fall to utter Ruine.
Pi. I begin to fufpecl her honeft.
Swa. Your anfwer Gentlew^oman.
Vic. Gentle fir.

The Law hath made me yours. And I have now
No Court but Confcience to relieve me in. Kneels.

Swa. What may this meane }

Vic. If the ftrong paffion of a Virgin foule,

Expreft in bitterft teares, move not your pitty.

M 3
' This
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This fhall prevent your cruelty. A Knife
Pi. Shee'l prove honeft o' my life.

Swa. What meane you Lady .-'

Vic. Keepe at that diftance fir, and you fhall

know

:

Come nearer, and I will not live to tell you.

Swa. Pray rife and fpeak your ftory : yet I tell

you,

I hold it very ftrange, that fo much money
And fuch a one as I (none of th'unhandfomft)

Should not goe down with a young wench, and one
Of the profeffion you pretend to be of

Before cold Iron ! Me thinks moft unnaturall.

Thinke better yet before you utter further.

Vic. Indeed I may not.

Swa. Well, well, on then.

V^ic. Tis true, I am indeed a meere pretender

To the profeffion you fuppos'd me of;

A fpotleffe Virgin (by my utmoft hopes)

And will remaine fo till I am a Bride.

Pi. Too honeft to be a woman

!

Swa. Why tooke you this deceiving habit then .<*

Vic. I am about to tell you for your pitty.

I am a Romane borne, of good difcent
;

My father noble (of the Candiani)

How ere decay'd in fortune, ere he dyed
;

Which drew on my Misfortune : For, being be-

troth'd

Unto a wealthy heire, here, of this City,

Who fojourn'd then in Rome, his covetous Father
Ravifli'd his faith from me, to give't another

;

And calld him haftily from Rome to Venice.

I followd him, in hope to croffc the Match,
And fo regaine him ; towards which already,

I have done fomething.

Pi. Fabritids wench my life on't.

Swa. What in this habit, as a Curtezan "i

Vic.
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Vic. Not without good advifc : For, by this
meanes

I draw the eyes of all the youthfull Gentry,
Not without hope to gaine a fight of him.
My price and port keepe back inferiour perfons.
Nor lofe I honour by it : For the ftri6lnes

Of our Italian cenfure gives a virgin,

That held familiarity with any Man,
By way of Marriage treaty, and then forfaken,
Loft in repute

; fhee is no honeft woman
Untill that man doe vindicate her honor.
Swa. But fliould hee finde you here, what were

his cenfure .''

Vic. Here he fhould find what his difloyalty
Had wrought me to ; and fhould reftore me firme
On my firfh bafis, or exchange a life

For mine ere we would part.

Swa. This founds yet well.

Pau. rie truft thee now. Thou art a noble
'

wench.
Thou hadft kifs'd Death by this elfe. Now i'le

trufl thee. Exit.

Vic. If he were loft by Marriage of another,
I would remove with fuch a teftimony
Of my referved honour (in defpight
Of this my outward carriage, for my ends

;

Maugre the flerne conftruftion of my countrey)
That flrangers fhould receive me ; and fome one
More noble then himfclfe
Swa. Take you to wife .''

Vic. I fliould not doubt.
Swa. Tis done, and I am he that does it.

Vic. I cannot fir, but kindly take your offer :

But, if my firft love faile me, there is one,
A noble Gcrfnan, that commenc'd his fuit

To me this day.
Szva. I am he too Lady— Looke well upon me
" VOL. I. M 4 That
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That in this fliift, reducing of my beard,

With this fupply of money came to try you,

I finde you noble, and above it, honefl.

Pi. This is the German that Fabritio apes.

Hor. And he fhould come now.
Enter Jacomo to thc7)i above.

Jac. Gentlemen forbeare
;

Indeed it is not civill in you to pry beyond
Your hofpitable ufage, pray forbeare.

Hor. Tis timely chidden wench, we will obay
thee.

Jac. Befides the Bridegroome, and the Bride
expecl you. {Hor. Pi.

Pi. O ha they done, we come, we come. Exit
Vic. This jealous tryall now of yours (how ere

You have expreft ftrong arguments of love)

Has not augmented you in my affe6lion.

Swa. O fay not fo fweete Lady, i'le redeeme it.

Vic. I cannot yet believe you are the Man,
You are fo chang'd from what you feem'd to day,

Muft the minde alter with the outward habit ?

Enter Paulo.

Pan. Miftris the German
Vic. Here he is man, he fayes.

Pau. I fay he is without, and craves to fee you.

Vic. How can this be .'' or who can I believe .''

Pan. Good fir depart and make loome for your
felfe

Your proper felfe to enter the Dutch Prince.

Swa. I tell thee I am he, and here already,

I am Sivatzenberg.

Pan. Yes in your tother beard fir.

Hans Snortanfart, are you not .'' well I can but

warn you.

If you will needs ftand to the taking off

A mans good name from him before his face,

Then take what followes, I will fetch him in

Miftris
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Miftris, you were beft be out of fight a while
;

Your prefence with this ftranger may whet up his

fury

To cut all our throats elfe.

Vic^ rie take your councell. Exit.

Pan. For fir i'le tell you, if you had but feene

How he worried a Spaniard to day, you would
Have beene able at your returne to make
As many of your Countreymen, as thrive

By ferving of the States to laugh ifaith.

Swa. I tell thee I am he ; 'twas I that chac'd

The Spaniard hence.

Pau. I tell you yet againe

You were beft be gone before the He indeed

Come in to chace you after him.

Swa. rie ftand the hazard.

Pan. See his impatience pulls him in already.

Enter Fabritio in the Germans habit.

Fab. Where is this Lady .'' Dos her beauty flie

me .''

Pati. Shee is at hand, but firft here is a ftranger,

A moft ftrange ftranger that fayes he is you fir.

Swa. Was oder tuer bijlii ? Bijlu ein JJeutfcher ?

Sag mihr in was ort Dii gelebjl hajl ?

Fab. Who's this >

Swa. Ich deiike dii bijl ein heuchler ; bijlti aber

ein DentfcherJo anwort mihr i7i dcutjclierfprach.

Fab. Good lir fpeake in the proper language of

The Nation we are in, though it come brokenly

From you that this good fellow here may under-

ftand us.

Swa. Thou fon of impudence, and impofture,

fpeake
;

What is thy end in this .-'

Fab. Thinke what thine owne muft be, thou fon

of flander.

Swa. Precious counterfeit

!

But
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But I am weaponleffe, and muft fetch ftrength

Of officers to right me. Exit.

Fab. What dos your fliame remove you fir ?

Pau. What can this Rafcall meane ?

Swa. I care not honeft fellow, where's thy
Miftris ?

Good Angells guard me.
Enter Victoria.

Pail. Dos fhee fright you fir }

Fab. I aske thee for thy Miftris, the Novella.

Pail. What appeares fliee to you .''

Fab. Thou powerfull man in Magick, I will tell

thee.

Th' haft rays'd an apparition, that has damn'd thee

Blacker, then thy black art ; nay hell it felfe.

Pan. Bleffe us ! more madneffe yet

!

Fab. The heavenly fpirit, that infpir'd this forme,

(When the unworthy world enjoyd her being,

Which thou haft conjur'd into this lewd habit)

Has, at this inftant won the powers above
To finke thee and thy forcerers.

Pan. What may you meane .'* Here is no forcery,

This woman's Flefh and Blood.

Fab. I would not dare to try to be the Duke.
Pati. You may depart, pray hinder not the houfe.

Fab. Hadft thou but feen, as I have, one like her,

And noted the divinity in her lookcs

(Although in thofe adulterate incitements

Shee feemes to wear) flie would have ftruck tiiy

foule

With fervent adoration, not bafe luft.

Pau. I know not what to fay to 'him. Bell rings.

Vic. See who rings. Exit Paulo.

What divine creature, fir, was that you mention'd .*

Fab. I dare to name her to thee, though thou be
Her incens'd Ghoft, to worke me to defpaire.

It was ViHoria.

Vic.
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Vic. This founds moft ftrangely ! Have you
beene at Rome fir ?

Fab. 'Twas there I faw and lov'd her.

Vic. Anfwer me pray fir, why could not this fall

In your difcourfe to day, when I related
My Life and Fortune to you ? why do you ftart ?

I am no fhadow ; but fufpe6l you rather,

To be not as you feeme, the noble German
That vowd me love, dos that too ftartle you ?

See fir, to prove I am no aery fpirit,

rie truft your hand (if you be mortall fubftance)
With fo much flefh and blood as may refolve you.

Fab. I find tis flie, and having found her thus
Shee's loft for ever, and my felfe no leffe.

That was the caufe of this her defperate fortune.

Vic. What's that you fay .? what aile you fir t

how ift
.''

And what moves thy deftraftion } Borgio, fpeak.

Enter Paulo.
Pan. Horror and fliame invades us, all the houfe

Is round befet with officers. The Magiftrates
Are entering now, for what, or whom they fearch
I cannot gueffe, unleffe this be fome Murderer
Slipt in, to draw our lives in queftion.

Vic. Deale plainly fir, what are you } hee's
ftupified !

Pan. The Spanyard's with 'hem too that took
th'afifront

By the fuppofed Dutchman here to day
;

And he that fain'd himfelfe to be that Dutchman
Defires their aid againft this unknown perfon.

Enter Pantaloni, Pedro, Guadagni, Siuatz. Profpero,
Checqitino, Zaffi, Pedler-woman.

Gna. This is the houfe you fay.

Fed. And this is the Gentlewoman.
Gna. Give me my Daughter, Harlot.
Vic. Here's no fuch creature, here fir, if fhe be

Your
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Your Daughter, this woman dire6led hither,

Shee is no Harlot, but an honeft Bride

;

Lawfully wed and bedded ; as may appeare
By the flrong teftimony of divers friends :

Call them all downe. Exit Paulo.

Pant. Unheard-of impudence ! Are Bawdes, and
Whores

Fit Matchmakers for Alagnificoe s Daughters ?

Vic. Speake lower, or at home fir, you know not
What we are : Harke you fir—your laft nights

Did not enough informe you. (trial!

Pant. We fhall know more anon
;

I'th' meane time what are you ?

Fab. A ftranger fir.

Pant. We fhall know more of that anon tpo.

Ped. This is the ftranger, that affronted me
;

'Gainft whom I crave your Juftice.

Pant. You fhall know more anon too.

Swat. And this is my Abufer.

Pant. You alfo fhall know more anon.

Gna. You are well met Gentle-woman 1

gave you loft.

Enter Paulo, Francifco, Pifo, Horat, Flavia,

AJlutta, Jacconctta.

AJl. What will you whimper now .'' will not
marriage

Make you bold, that makes fo many impudent .-'

Shee was not loft fir ; nor in danger of lofing,

Shee was but miflayd a little, as your Writing was
to day.

Pi. Well faid my chattring Magpy. I will fide

thee.

Gua. Audacious flrumpct that fcduces my
Daughter.

Pi. You are Miftaken, fiiee did but wait upon her,

AJl. Right fir, and did but duty i'lc be fworne.

Fed. Nor I, I will be fworne.

Gua.
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Gua. Not, in confenting to the ftealth ?

Ped. It was my duty fir for the reward,
Wee all would live you know.

Giia. Will you be gone ?

Ped. I hope I am difcharg'd : for looke you fir,

I brought you where you finde your Daughter fafe.

Gua. Begone I fay.

Ped. No whit the worfe for wearing, as they fay.

Gua. Goe thruft her out of dores.

Ped. At my owne liberty I hope.
Gua. How thou wilt to be rid of thee.

Ped. May you fee your Childrens, Childrens,

Childrens, Children. Exit. (of thee.

Pant. And thou mifledft my Sonne, I aske him
Pi. You fhall know more of that anon fir.

Pant. Out-brav'd and fcornd by Strumpets,
Bawds, and Bravoes !

Call in the Officers.

Pi. And call the common Hangman if you pleafe.

And end all 'mong your felfes, if your grave wif-

domes,
And Lawyers, here, can find one guilty perfon

Horatia and Francifco, &c., talke afide

ivith Fabritio and Victoria.

Wee'l all fubmit our necks to you,
Gua. Tis boldly fpoken.

Pi. I will fpeake but truth.

And you, oppofing it, fhall wrong the dignity
You beare i'th' City, to your utter fliames.

This Gentleman and your Daughter were con-
tra6led,

Your felfe a willing witneffe
;
your Son likewife

Unto a noble virgin (Sir of whom
You fhall know more anon)
It pleas'd diviner providence to take
From cithers chofen mate their earthly fortunes

;

Yet each had perfon, blood, and vertue left

Above
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Above the value of a Princes dowry.
Would you fo Kick at heaven then, in defpight,

Of its great Ordinance, as to force your children,

To forfeit both their faiths, thereby to lofe

The never-fayling hope of future bleffings,

To pull withall a curfe on your own heads,

That could no leffe then ruine your eftates.

And render you moft wretched in your dotage,

Paft helpe or hope how to relieve your felfes :

Your confciences ftill groaning underneath
The laflies that your Childrens baftard iffue

Should lay upon you ? more, you may confider

Pant. We doe confider fir, this place and people

No fit receipt for warrantable bufineffe.

Pi. This was no bawdy talke fir, nor have I

Heard worfe from any mouth in this free place

Till your arrivall here.

Vic. I cannot be fo happy. ^

Frail. Let her fee your face. > AJide.

Vic. O my Fabritio J

Pan. You fee the worfl of us, I fliould be loath

Any unwarrantable a6l fhould paffe among us.

Gna. Thou lookft like one indeed of upright

Confcience !

Paji. And for the Marriage fir, it is as lawfull

As if your felfe had given her in St. Marks.
rie fetch the Prieft t'avouch it.

Gna. P'^etch that Prieft. {Paulo joynes

Pan. But i'le be fo revcng'd {iti conference

Upon this inftrument, this un- {with Vifloria

knowne Trull here {and Fabritio.

Hor. Our Eares and Eyes, Fabritio, witneffe for

her.

Fab. You have told me wonders.
Yet with fuch faith as I fhall ever wifli

Lockt in this heavenly Cabinet I take all.

Pi. You may Fabritio, for as I prize Life
;

Honour
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Honour 'bove that ; and above both thy friendfhip,

My foule is not affur'd of firmer truth,

Let thy Dutch habit drinke ofTjealoufy,

And take her to thee.

Fab. 'Tis done my Pifo.

Vic. And I made happy paft my height of hopes.

{Kifs.

Pant. Good, you fhall fee how I fhall cooie thofe

Kiffes.

Pail. May I fay boldly you are man and wife ?

Fab. Vic. We are moft faithfully till death
;

rie fetch a Priefl fhall ftreight pronounce yee fo.

Exit.

Pant. You fay that is a Dutchman fir, that

wrong'd you.

Ped. Right, worthy Signior, that's the man I

Challenge.

Pant. You fay you are the man confronted Don
here.

Swat. Yes, and will ftill mayntain't, for violence

He ofiferd to that noble vertuous Lady.
Pant. Good ! vertuous Lady .-' Let mee joyne

your Friendfhips.

Ped. Swa. You have done it fir.

Ped. That is the man I challenge,

Swa. The fame man L He has not left the houfe
Since my abufe ; I feare to her much wrong :

For he is fome difguis'd Knave on my life.

Pant. Now you are in the right.

Swa. Hee could not weare thofe C loathes and
fpeake no Dutch elfe.

PaJit. Still i' the right ; i'le fhew you what he is,

And out of him, what fhee is, whom you call

So vertuous and fo noble ! and you fir,

That mentioned the Hangman, come all and fee

The commendable port this Lady beares.

It feems, fir, you affefl this Gentlewoman.
Fab.
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Fab. The beft of any living.

Pant. And you him Lady ?

Vic. Yes, he is my husband.
Pant. Would that were true ifaith. The rogue

your mian

Sayd he would fetch a Prieft

Enter Paulo in Friers habit.

Pau. No verier Rogue then my felfe fir.

Pant. Thou art a mad fellow for a Prieft indeed
;

But fuch a Prieft, fuch a Marriage,

Put 'em together.

Pau. I doe pronounce them lawfull man and
wife.

Pant. The Bridegroome thankes you, but you
Miftris Bride

For the fine trick you put on me laft night,

Looke now upon your husband,
Who would you fpeake with fellow }

Enter Nicolo, as the Zaffi.

Nic. With Signior Rajirofico here, the Hangman,
I come to call him to State-bufmeffe fir.

Pant. Can this be he,.'' (you faid he was a coun-

terfeit)

I faw him ride the Wooden-horfe, laft day
With leffe then halfe this beard, unbeard him firrah.

rie beare you out. So reft you Gentlemen
With your fo vertuous Lady, and her husband.

Hor. Pi. Q-c. Fabritio !

Vic. Sir I muft crave your pardon, This is he,

My firft love that I told you of

Szva. You have it freely Lady.
Pant. I am abus'd and couzend. (me
Vic. I thanke you fir for all the harme you did

In your Revenge And harke you, be at peace,

And i'le be filcnt for your lafl nights worke.

Gua. Forbcare mee, I am off againe.

Fran. Good fir,

Stop
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Stop not the bleffing you were about to give us.

Gua. I am off againe. The pandare was the
Prieft,

The Match is no Match, you no more my Children,
But Knave and ftrumpet.

Pant, rie not be fo couzend.
This is no Prieft ; and all that's paft unlawfull.

Pi. You will know more anon. {Paulo.
Pan. Then caft your eyes on me, who dare {cajis

maintaine {off his Perruk
My Prieft-hood lawfull ; it being deriv'd {and Beard.
From th'holy Order of St. Angujline }

Vic. Let me not furfet with exceffe of joy }

My brother Panlo !

Pan. Thy brother and thy father, vertuous fifter:

Be ever fubje6l of my deareft care
;

And pardon me, who (jealous of thine honour
Inflam'd by the fame heart, of the fame blood :

For we are all the Relicts of our Parents)
Watch'd nearely, and purfu'd thy fcape from Rome.
For which I had good warrant, Gentlemen
See there my difpenfation with th' allowance
Of all the holy brotherhood of my Covent.

My ends were faire, though in this uncouth way
Tho' (heaven I beg thy pardon) as my care
Was to preferve her life and more her honour

;

Fearing her violent and abufed fpirit,

Might have made wrack of either, or of both,
I once had fecret purpofe to have ta'ne

Her Life, in cafe fhee had forfooke her honour
;

And with her cut off Cajidia?iies Line,
Which now branch'd here, may touch the worlds end
With faire succeffion ! Be you bleft for ever.

And now, grave firs, let me intrcat your likings,

And cheerefull reconcilement to your Children :

That fo you may your Childrens, Children fee,

Crownd by the prayers of your profperity.

N Gna.
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Giia. I am content.

Pant. And I, but for one fcruple.

Cleare me this point, how had you fav'd your honor
If the old youth, laft night (who fhall be nameleffe)

Had but mif-fpent his time upon your moore here ?

Vic. 'Tis eafily done fir, fee my lov'd Fabritio

The Eunuch moore you gave me.
Fab. My boy Jacoino, turn'd Chambermayd !

Has thy Miftris us'd thee well .-'

Vic. Not without much defert.

Jac. Shee meanes for your deare fake fir.

Fab. I fee, fweete Heart, you have an honeft

Family.

Vic. Here you fee all, and all that came i'th'

houfe
;

(Since it was made mine) in this Convention,
I dare them not ; but give them freeft leave

To fpeake the worft they found in the Novella.

Ovuies. Wee all conclude y'are noble.

Pail. All's well accorded then. Wee all are

Friends,

And may Priefls travaile never to worfe ends.

E P I-



EPILOGUE.
CAu/e 'tis the Ciijlome, By the Poet, Sirs,

Fm fent to crave a Plaicdit, and the Spurrs

Thatprick him on tot, is, his promis d Pay

May cliance to faile, ifyou dijlike the Play,

But don't ifyou be wife ; for hee has voivd

To writefarre worfe if this be not allozvd.

FINIS.
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Sir Ferdinand, a Knight diftrafled for love of the
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PROLOGUE.

WEeve caufc to fear yours, or the Poets frowne
For of late day's {he knoivs 7iot {Jioiv) yare

groiun,

Deeply in love ivitJi a ueiv flrayne of zvit

Which he condoiuis, at leafl difliketli it,

A ndfolemnely protefls yoii are to blame

If at his hands yOH doe expcB thefan:e ;

Heel tread his tifuall zvay, no gaudy Sceane

Shall give inflriccJions, ivhat his plot doth ?>ieane\

No handfomc Love- toy Jhallyour time beguile

Forcingyour pitty to a figh orfnile,

But aflight piece of mirth; yetfuch zvere ivrit

By our great Maflers of the Stage a?id Wit,

Whom you approvd : let not yourfuffrage then

Condemnc t in him, andprayfet in other men.

Troth Goitlemen let me advife yee, fpare

To vex the Poet full of age and care,

How he 7nigJitflrive to pleafe yee and beguile

His Jiumerous'expcftation zvith a fnile,

As ifyou ivould befatisfyd, although

His Comedy cotitaines no antique fhozv.

Yet you to hitn your favour may exprcffe

As well as unto thofe wliofeforivardmffe
Makes them your Creatures thought, zoho in a zuay

To purchace fame give money zuith their Play,

Yet you fometinies pay deare for't,fince they zvrite

Leffe for your pleafure that: their ozvn delight.

Which if our Poet fayle in, may he be

A Sceane of Mirth in their next Comcdye.

THIC
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Mendicant, ChariJJa.

Me)ir\70' have given him then his anfwer ?

JL Clia. Forc'd by you,
Heaven knowes with my much forrow. Such a

Lover
So in all points defcrving of true wortii,

And beft indownients to make up a Man
That I (hall never fee your pardon fir,

Though you pulld back, by violence, my hand,
In which my heart was freely given to him,
It is not in your power or ftrength of art

To beat a figh back, or reftrainc a tcare

Which I muft offer to his memor)'.
Men. Such ftormes foone waft themfclves in

abfent Lovers
When light of Reafon, and good Counfcll Hull
]')reakc forth and fliine upon 'em : and for your part

Daughter, I know it fliall. And, prefcntl\-,

I
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I thus begin to difTipate your errors.

Yoo love this Frederick.

Cha. Love knows I do.

Men. You fay he is deferving in all points.

Cha. My love emboldens me to tell you he is.

Men. Charijjfa, take me with you. Is he not

Deficient in that onely abfolute point

That mufl maintaine a Lady, an eftate .'

Cha. Love weighes not that.

Men. What can he fhew you more
To take you with, then a wild head of hayre

;

A very Limebufli to catch Lady-birds }

A Tiffue Doublet ; and a Riband (hop

Hung in his Hatbands, might fet up a Ped'icr.'

Can this maintaine a Lady .''

Cha. You but looke

Upon his outfide fir.

Men. I trufl you have not

Bin over inwardly acquainted with him.

Cha. Sir, he has Valour, Wit, and L'onour, you
well know

Hee's of a noble F'amily extra6led. (acqi^iir'd

Men. What's tliat a yeare .'' thofc parts may be
In winning of a ftrumpet. But what Joinflurc

Can he propound to you .* or, (in cafe he d}-es.

Your DowT}' being fpent) what perfonall ICftatc

If!: like hee'l leave you, but his Powder glaffe.

His Combe and Beard-brufh, and perhaps a Trur.k-

fuU

Of Elegies, Raptures, Madrigalls and Sonnets ?

No let him goe ; difcard him : and embrace
The hopes that I have for thee in the hopeful!.

VLxquifitc Cavalier, Courtier and Souklier,

SchoUer, (and what not !) brave Sir Fcrdiuando :

There's a l\L'in rifing in the favour Roj'all,

And may in thee Charijjf'r, make me happ)'.

Cha. Sir }-ou have given me liberty of fpecch ;

And
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And may be plcas'd to let me tell you now,
You aime at your own fortune, not at mine.
Men. I feeke no fortune, but for thy advance-
ment :

All that I fliall call mine muft be thine owne.
Cha. I would be playner yet ; befeeching you

I be not thought too lofe in my obedience.
Moi. Speake freely Girle.

Cha. Your ayme has bin to raife

Your ftate by Court-fuits, begging as fome call it,

And for that end you left your Countrey life,

And Lands too ever fince my Mother dy'd.

Who while fliee liv'd with beft of womans judge-
ment

Which held you from that courfe of felling faire

Poffcffions to enable you with money
To purchace ivit at Court. You pardon me?

Men. On, on.

Cha. And for th'Exchange of a faire Manfion-
houfe (paflures

Large fruitfull Fields, rich Meadow'es and fweet
Well ciopt with corne and flockd as well with

Cattell, (in't,

A parke well ftor'd with Deere too, and Fifhponds
And all this for a lodging in the Strand now
But doe I not oftend }

Mai. No, no, on ftill. (and Poultry
Cha. Your own fed Beefes and Muttons, Fowle

Loaded your long boords then ; and you had then
Neighbours could boaft your hofpitality,

And poore, that for the remnants prayd for you.
Now all concludes upon a two-diflid table.

And whereas then you had a numerous Family
Of Servants and Attendants, out of which
For profit or for plcafure you could call

Your Baylififc, Groom, }'our Falconer, or your
lluntfman,

Now
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Now fir, a Varlet Coachman, and Footboy
Are all your Retinue ; and for the Hounds
You kept, that made you fport and Mufick, now
None but your proje6l Beagles, that fmcll out

Where fuch a forfeiture is to be begg'd
;

Where one would purchafe a Reprieve, another

A Pardon or a leafe of Life Rope-free
For ready money : Then where Goods or Lands
Are found of men that make away themfelfes,

And fo of fooles and madmen ; All to fet

Your trade of Begging up, and flill you beg :

But your own want of favour holds you back
From reaching any profit by't, becaufe

You beg by Mediators tongues, which you
Call Favorites, who reape the crop of all,

And leave you but the Gleanings ; fome fmall

pittance

To keepe alive the itch of begging in you
Me)i. Shee fpeakes home and within me, to the

purpofe,

Cha. Still wafting your own fortunes ; till at laft

You have no hopefull proje6l left to thrive by
But to put me upon this fuppos'd favorite

To beg for you when it is doubtfuU yet
Whether hee'l take me with the Dowry, which
Mine Unkle left me, though you adde your projects.

Me7i. The noble Gallant loves thee, Girle, and
holds

Thy Perfon and thy vcrtues Dowry enough.
Cha. He is a wanton Lover, full of change,

And at this inflant fingularly devoted
Unto that humorous Lady, the young Widow.
Men. The Lady Strangciove ?

Cha. Shee is ambitious
To draw all mens affc6lions to her fervice,

And then abufcs all by fcorncs or flightings,

And this (they fay) has made him almoR mad.
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Men. He mad ! believe it not : his reafon is

Married to him better then fo. How now !

Ha' you feene the noble Knight from me ?

How did he entertaine my JNIeffage ? ha !

Why fpeakfl: thou not ? what anfwer has he fent ?

E?iter Gabriel.

Gab. Hee's not Sir to be fpoken with or feene
To any purpofe, but by his Phifitians.

Men. So fodainly and dangeroufly fick,

Where are my hopes ?

Gab. I cannot fay how fick

He is ; nor can himfelfe give any account
Of his condition : for he is mad fir.

Men. How ! mad ?

Gab. Starke flaring mad ; as mad
As you can thinke a Courtier muft be
That is more mad then all the reft.

Men. If this be true I finke, what is fuppos'd
The caufe ?

Gab. That fir has puzzell'd all the Do61;ors

In weighing all his feverall wild affections
;

One findes he was ambitious of Court favour,

And gueffes he was croff'd in fome great fuite
;

Another takes him as he was a Souldier,

And lofing cofl and travaile in the warre
Muft lofe his wits for that. A third colle6ts

He was a Poet that drunk too deepe o{ Helicon,

And turnd his braine in clyming of Parnajfus

:

A fourth confidering that he was a Gamfler
Long and much favourd, and uprais'd by fortune

To mountaynous heapes of Gold, conjectures, that

Some late unlucky hand or chance at play
Hath with his money fwept his wit away.

Alen. Fy, thefe can be no caufes to remove,
Or fhake his fettled judgement or his temper.

Gab. Then fir a fift and youngefl head among
The learned men {what call }'ou him for a DoCtor .'

Hay
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Hay that affefls gay clothes and Flanders Laces,

That trim effeminate Gentleman) he

Has known this noble patient to have beene

An extreame Amorift, defperatly devoted

Unto the fervice of fome threefcore Ladies,

And honord every one the moft in cofbly prefents,

Banquets and Verfes ; and thinks the difdaine

Of one or all of them has turnd his braine.

Ciia. I told you fir, the caufe before ; and nam'd
That humorous Lady for it, whom in heart

I can no leffe then thanke.

Men. Goe, get you up.

And ftirre not from my Chamber on my bleffmg

Till my returne, nor admit any one
Unto a conference with you.

Cha. I obey you. Exit.

Gab. Some of your proje6l fearchers wait with-

out fir,

Loden it feemes with new intelligences.

Men. They may come in : but as I feare they
Me little comfort, I am fure I fliall (bring

Afford them none. Now firs, your bufineffe }

Enter 3 Proje6lors.

1. Pro. We wait upon your honour my good Lord
To crave the knowledge of what good fucceffe

Your honor finds in our late fuits my Lord.
Men. Why honor .'' why my Lord .''

2. Pro. We ftilc you now.

3. Pro. As all mufl doe hereafter.

I. Pro. Yes, and that

In a fhort fpace of time, the world holds no
Proportion elfe, nor fliall it more be fayd
That money can buy Land ; or great Eftatcs

In Lands and Mannor-houfes be call'd Lordfliips.

I. 2. 3. Or wealth joynd with defert attaine to

honor. (full cry.

Gab. So now the Game's afoot. They hunt in

I. P
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I. P. My Lord 'tis mofl apparant.
AIoi. How you torture me !

2.P. Wee'l mak't appeare mofl: plainly on our
3./'. And credits too. (lives.

Gab. Their Lives and credits, ha, ha, ha.

\.P. That in the fpace of one whole year our
proje6ls

Shall bring in fifty thoufand pounds to us,

And hundred thoufand to your felfe ; and to
The Coffers Royall for full feaven years fpace
64 Thoufand 783 1. 7s. Qd. ob. q. per annum,
Tis here already caft. Which to make good
Wee'l venture Lives and Goods.

2.P. Our Wives and Children. {Mend, takes
3.P. We can ingage no more. {thefcroll and
Gab. A wondrous ftrange ingagement {perufes it.

Your lives and goods
;
your wives and children

gentlemen !

That's too deep fet, and queftions the King's Mercy

:

Me thinks it were enough, for non-performance
You would fubmit your bodies to perpetuall
Imprifonment at the Kings charge ; and leave
Your wives and children to their feverall Pariflies

You are ftill faithleffe fir, in all projects.

1. But when you fliall perceive the wealthy fonnes
Dayly brought in, and be, continually,
Troubled with the Receipts (if you may be trufted
That have fo little faith) when you fliall foyle
And gall your fingers ends with telling money,
Yet find the lickings of 'em fweet, you'l then
Sing other Notes.

2. Meane time entreat my Lord
To put you to fome Tellers Clearke to teach you
Ambo-dexterity in telling money.

Gab. Do you hear fir } Can you give me two
fixpences

For a fhilling or any finglc money }

2.P. PiA Gab.
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Gab. Cry nicrcj', you wcare none in ready coine,

But all in Bullion l.^ckt up in your brave chcfls,

And there you have the treafure of the Indies
;

Of deeper value, could it be digg'd out,

Then all the Hollanders have waited for

Thefe 7 yeares out of the Spanifh plate fleets.

3. Pngh.
Gab. But put mine eye out (now I dare you to't)

With any fingle peece of ready money.
\.P. My Lord your man abufes us here ftrangely

With his old misbeliefe. But ftill we doubt not

Your honourable good opinion of us.

2.P. You have perus'd this weighty paper here.

Me7i. It weighes not all twelve graines.

\.P. No more }

Nay the whole platforme of a ftately City,

Or a defigne to conquer a whole Nation,

But doe you notethegrounds,theRulesandReafons,
Firft for the eafmeffe of the feverall grants.

2.P. Next for performance of our undertakings.

3./*. And then the certainty o' th' propounded
Both to the King and us. (profits

\.P. Without all grievance unto the fubjeft.

Gab. That's no little marvaile.

\.P. Take 'em into particulars my Lord,

Firft this for Perrukes. The Monopoly
Of making all the Perrukes male and female,

Through Court and Kingdome.
Gab. There's a capital! proje6l.

2.P. Note the neceffity, that they be well made
Of no difcas'd or infccflious fluffc, of dead or living.

No verminous or fluttifli locks or combings.

But harmlcffc and found haire, of innocent,

And wholefome people.

Gab. They muft then rca[)C none
From Gallowfcs, nor Ilofpitalls; from whence
They have had great fupplies.

\.P.
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\.P. You have in that

Said very well ; For here's a Reformation
Of that abufe intended in thefe words
Innocent and wholefome.

Gab. How if a man or woman fhall defire

To weare a friends hayre fo departed ; as

You his ; or your wife yours ; may't not be had ?

\.P. Or if your friend or Miftris dye fo, you
Procure the haire and bring it from the Gallows
To th'office, and it may be done accordingly.

Gab. You have in that faid very well Sir too.

\.P. Now out of this provifion, what an infinite

Profit will rife i' th' generall ufe ofem,
And multiplicity that will be worne
By people of all forts, degrees and ages :

The old to hide their naturall baldneffe, and
The young and middle-ag'd their artificiall

Or accidentall.

Gab. By the pox or fo.

\.P . They fhall be brought into that reputation

That none fhall be efteem'd fo found or wife

As publique wearers of them : which to efife6luate

Tis requifite that you obtaine a Mandat
Unto all Courtiers, that would be thought wife

To weare falfe hayre : becaufe clownes have been
noted

To talke like fooles or mad men in their own.
Men. No more of that.

I. What fay to this my Lord,
Touching new fafliions of apparell ; futes.

Hats, Boots, Swords, Belts, Ribands, &c.

For every wearer of his firft o'th' fafhion

To pay a groat to th'King ; and every Tradefman
Two pence on every feverall piece he fells

Of any fuch new fafhion the firft yeare ?

Gab. And what may this pride money amount
Per ajimint, can you gueffe .'' (unto

O Men
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Men. I will not meddle in it.

2. No my good Lord.

Men. No, nor your Perrukes neither.

3. What fay to this my Lord of the Balconyes }

Men. Nor that.

1. This then for fucking out of cornes.

Men. Away with it.

2. This then : that on the birth of every Girle

The Father pay a groat ; to hearten men
To live foberly and get Souldiers.

Men. Away.
I. This makes amends for all then. Anewproje6l

For buylding a new Theatre or Play-houfe

Upon the Thavics on Barges or flat boats

To helpe the watermen out of the loffe

They've fuffer'd by Sedans ; under which proje6l

The fubjeft groanes, when for the eafe of one
Two abler men muft fuffer ; and not the price,

Or pride of Horfe-flefh or Coach-hire abated.

This fhall bring flouds of gaine to th' watermen
Of which they'l give a fourth of every fare

They fliall boord at the floating Theatre,

Or fet afhore from thence, the Poets and A6lors

Halfe of their firft yeares profits.

Me7i. Fy away.
I. This is a weighty one : P^or maffy fummes

That may be freely given out of the City,

To have but this affurance, that hereafter

They may ingroffe the getting of their own
Children : by order tane that Cavaliers,

And Courtiers may no more invade,

Or mix with Tradcfmens wives : whereby tis

thought
So many City Prodigalls have been gotten

;

Onely the thrifty countrey Gentlemen
To be excepted : for by them 'tis guefl

So many Citizens grow landed men.
Gab.
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Gab. Were not they gotten by Projectors think

you ?

3. Aly Lord your fervant jeeres us.

Meji. To deale plainely

I doe allow't in him
Gab. Heaven has heard my prayers.

Men. And will heare him or any man oppofe
All that is put to me by way of proje6l

To put me by all further hopes in 'em :

For (with hearts griefe I fpeake it) he by whom
I onely hop'd to climbe (alas) is fallen.

1. What out of favour }

Me7i. No, out of his Reafon.

2. The noble Cavalier fir Fcrdinando.

3. That late ftood candidate for the favour royall,

Is he now fallen befides himfelfe t

Men. Even he.

1. What have you then to doe my Lord
In lieu of all your fervice but beg him .''

Alen. His greater and his nearer friends at Court

Will prevent me.

2. They fliall not, never feare it.

1. Come we will make quick worke of this.

My Lord you fliall disburfe but twenty pieces.

2. Among us three. 3. And we will inftantly

Finde his eftate. i. And lay you down a way
So plaine that you fljall fay All's yours,

Before you ftir a foot.

Gab. But when he has travell'd

Till he has tir'd himfelfe, he fliall returne,

And fay All's lofl, ift not fo Gentlemen .-*

Meti. I will not part with any money firs.

I. Truft me you doe not well to put my Lord
Off o' his benefit, by difiieartning him
In this fmall venture. Will you then be pleas'd

To give us but ten pieces.

Men. Not a penny.

O 2 2
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2. Five you fhall my Lord,

And ftand no longer thus in your own light.

3. Or but a piece a Man.
Men. Not a denier.

I. A dinner then my Lord, but of one piece.

Men. My anfwers cannot pleafe you. Anfwer
'em you. (throats

Gab. I wonder how you having ftretch'd your
With the loud founds of thoufands, hundred thou-

fands

Can, after all, fo faintly whifper forth

One piece ; and that as much in vaine, as all

The maffy fummes : for all but brings you nothing,

It fhewes you Gentlemen of refolute patience
;

And would take thankfully I warrant you
An od halfe crowne amongft you : and what fay you
To every man a kick on the condition .''

What fay you to one with tother .-•

I. This abufe
Shall lofeyour Mafter a hundred thoufand pound.

Gab. Goe coine your bullion braines into the

money
And come againe. My mafter was
Your Lord even now, as he was Lord of Beggers.

I. I hope to live to fee him beg of us.

Gab. Out hundreds, thoufands, ten thoufands,

hundred thoufands, Millions, ten Millions, Millions

upon Millions

Away, i'lc ftamp your buttocks into coyne elfe. {Ex,

The Devill ride that hindmoft of 'em, for {Projectors.

A raw bon'd Jade : Sfoot he has lam'd my toes.

Men. I am glad I am fo rid of 'em, and now
As th'art my Servant and my loving Kinfcman

Gab. To follow you in all things but in Projcfls.

Men. Looke to my Houfeand Daughter, that (he

Nor any entrance be allowd to Fredrick (flart not
;

To re-entangle her in his Love. I know
Thy
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Thy vertue and chy valour can make good
My truft impos'd in. thee.

Gab. You need not feare fir

But, good fir, no more projects.

Me7i. I have but one,

On which I'le fet my reft. Thoult fay tis good.
Gab. Except it be the begging of this Madman

It can be nothing.

Men. Tis the very fame :

By which I will advance my houfe and name. Exit.

Gab. The Beggers beft is that he feeles no fhame :

Sprecious what meane you } Ha' you forgot fo foone

Your Fathers ftridl com mand, and he fcarcegone yet .''

Enter Chariffa.

Cha. Alas hee'l then meet Fredrick and divert him,

I faw him at the window making this way.
Gab. He gets no entrance to you. I muft obay

A mafter though you can negle6l a father.

Cha. Be not fo cruell. Thou mayft live to love,

And need the pitty of a friend.

Gab. I pitty you.

And will do no more then you know how to aske
For your own good. I underftand your caufe

And can relieve you if you'l yeild to councell.

Cha. You are my Kinfman ; and have bin my
friend,

Though you obferve my father who, I feare,

Has not a fathers love towards me.
Gab. His love is great and certaine,

And all his travell is for your advancement

:

But he goes blindfold on unprofpcrous wayes
Led by credulity. Projefls! pox o'proje6ls

The patron of his proje6ls is (it feemes)
Pepper'd with madneffe. Tis but Juftice on him,
And now i'le give you a fecret if you'l promife
To be ruld by me.

Cha. You fhall rule me cofen.

if) O 3 Gab.
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Gab. This Ferdinand, your fathers great Court-
godling

Nere fought you for a wife; but to have whor'd you :

(That is the Englifh on't) and to appeare
A right great man in th'a6l, he would ha' made
By hopes and promifes your credulous Father
The inftrument of your proftitution :

Which to effeft (though ftill he undertook
His hopefull proje6ls) cunning Lawyer-like
He croll: or loft him flill in all, on purpofe
That poverty at length might urge him to

Give you to his difpofe.

CJia. This was my feare.

Gab. Away, fome body comes.

Clia. Tis Fredrick. I muft fee him.

Gab. You'l never fee him more then. Go to your
A little patience and he fhall be yours, (chamber.

Cha. So dos a heart confume in lingring fire.

When cooling hopes are caft on hot defire. Exit.

Gab. Poore heart, I pitty her, and will labour

for her.

Enter Frederick.

Fred. O Gabriell I am happy in finding thee.

Thy maftcr abfent, whom I faw, in haft

Now paffing towards the Court. Where's my
Chariffa ?

Gab. You may not fee her.

Fred. May not fee her fir.

Gab. May not ! nay muft not : fhall not fej her.

Fred. Y'are very plaine with mc.

Gab Her owne command
Warrants me fpeake it fir.

Fred. A villaine fpcakcs it. Draw.
Gab. I have a fword fpcakcs other language for

me. (written here,

Fred. Can fhe whofe thoughts are truth, and
Here in this brcaft, giving me ample welcome,

Give
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Give thee a countermand to bar me from it ?

Wouldft thou make her a double hearted monfter ?

Or like another woman ?

Repent thee of thy trefpaffe yet and live.

Gab. Sir, if you thinke to fight, talke not too

much
;

Or, if you needs muft talke, then heare as well.

Fred. What wouldft thou fay ?

Gab. Sir, I have more to fay

Then fits this place, fince you are apt to quarrell
;

And this no ground to buftle on : nor indeed
Where I dare for my honefhy and trufl

Allow you longer ftay. If therefore you
Willwalke, I'le wait upon you ; and dire6l you
In a more ready way to finde Chari/fa.

Fred. Is fhee not here i' th' houfe .''

Gab. O fir, a man
May come within his arme-reach of his money
In the Exchequer : but he muft walke about
To finde due order e're he draw it out.

Fred. The fellow's honeft, valiant, and difcreet,

Full man, in whom thofe three additions meet.

Gab. Sir, dare you truft me ^

Fred. Yes I dare ; and why .-'

Becaufe if thou dar'fh fight, thou dar'ft not lie.

ACT II. SCENE I.

Enter Philomel, Court-wit, Swayn-wit, Cit-wit.

Phi. T T Ere in this gallery Gentlemen you may
X 1 at your pleafure,

Untill my Lady comes, walk or fit.

CoH. Or lie down if you pleafe.
"» VOL. I. O 4 Ph.
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Ph. If you fo, wrong not my Ladies Couch with
your Spurres I pray : take heed you leave not a
Rowell there.

Szu. If one fhould, your Lady has no Lord to

call her honour to queftion, whofe Knight-hood
it belong'd unto.

Phil. You have a good countrey wit fir.

Sw. My name is Swayjie-wit ; and for all you
twit me with the Countrey, I am a Gentleman tho'.

Ph. I honour you the more fir, for I am a
Countrey Maide my felfe. (deceiv'd elfe.

Sw. Thou art a baggage, and a bold one, I am
I would be further acquainted with you tho'.

Kiffe lo7ig.

Have you done now .-' You will have time enough
Further and better acquaintance. (for

Thou art a Jackanapes of the bafeft tricks that

ever I faw, for a halfe-penny. Shee's your choyce,

is fhee "i Could not you let be tho' .-' I ha' bin ac-

quainted with thee but two dayes, and forgi' me
for fwearing, I ha' found thee beating ripe a skore

o' times at leaft. Take heede I begin not now,
and handfell your Ladies houfe, that is fo much
talkt on, and your Gentlewomans prefence here

with a fift about your eares.

Cou. Not for a thoufand pound.
Sw. That's a great deale of money, I could

find i'my heart to do't tho'.

Cou. Slife we are all undone then.

Sw. He fets my teeth on edge to looke upon him

:

He lookes fo like a wilding crab, good neither for

drink nor fauce.

Ph. Why would you preffe him then t

Sw. Thou haft a verjuice wit.

Ph. For my poore fake forbeare fir.

Sw. Let him ftand further then, and looke o'toe

fide.

Cit.
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Cit. Well, fir, this is no caufe nor place to fight

Sw. What fayes he ? (in, when
Ph. Nothing, you heare he whiftles tother way.
Siv. Tother way, what backwards ?

Ph. What new gueft ha' you brought here Mr.
Court-wit for my Lady to laugh at ?

Cou. One for that purpofe PJiil you ha' fpokc
the man.

But what company has my Patroneffe, that fhee is

yet bufy.

Sw. I that ! If fliee be long bufy I will not ftay,

and fhee were ten great Ladies, or one as big as

twenty, for all fhee is your Patroneffe, mufi: we
wait out of our wits, becaufe CJialivers ran mad for

Ph. Ha' you heard o' that fir ? (her ?

Sw. My Cozen Coiirt-wit"s queftion was who's
with her ?

Ph. O fweet Mr. Court-zvit, when will you bring
the fine civill Gentleman, that maintaines himfelfe

fo gallantly by pi6lure drawing .-'

Sw. Here's a new bufineffe ! Fare yee well, pray
tell your Lady I came not from Penfans to grow
here.

Ph. Nay fweet fir ftay, there is fir with my Lady
none but the grave and witty talking Knight.
Some call him the metrapolitane wit of Court ; he
that loves Ladyes fociety fo much, and yet has
vow'd virginity.

Con. As much as in man lies Phil; Hee is a

perpetuall vowd batchellor indeed, and as conflant

to his vow as to his fafhion in apparrell, which is

ever the fame, fir Raphael Winter-plum.
Cit. That old witherd piece. I know him.

Sw. Thou wilt beare up again.

Cit. He has lick'd up a living with his tongue
;

makes all great tables his own ; and eats for his

talke. He may be converfant with women : for

(they
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(they fay) he guelt himfelfe beyond Sea for fpight

one did him ; and now preaches chaftity to Ladies,

and love to their husbands. Hee's a Lay-gofpeller
among the married fort, and an efpeciall pedant
to the youth o' Court.

Cou. Fy, thou fpeakft too much.
Sw. There's another humor 1 could beat thee

for with all my heart, thou wilt fpeake outragioufly

of all men behinde their backs, and darft not
anfwer Ba to the face of a fheep, O I could
pommell thee.

Cit. This is not yet a caufe to fight for, when
Ph. But will not that fine Gentleman Mr. Dainty

come, Mr. Coiirt-zvitf

Coil. I expe6l him prefently.

Ph. riefee if their conference be ended, or breake
it if I can, and haften my Lady to you. Exit.

Sw. This wench has a dainty wit.

Cou. Shee may, living with the prime Lady-wit
in towne.

Siv. But what Dainty is that fhee talkes on fo

affe6lionately .'*

Cou. Troth a Gentleman that lives at a good
rate ; very civill in converfation, keepes good com-
pany

;
yet none of his acquaintance that I am

acquainted with knowes his beginning, or his

Sw. A Gentleman borne. (prefent meanes.
Cou. I know no more but by his port, and fafliion,

you faw him with me laft night.

Sw. Forgi' me for fwearing, I ft he .-*

Cou. He was at the Play with us too, doe you
not remember that .-*

Sw. Yes, that I was at the Play, by furc token
and a fad one.

Cit. Lie fhew you fomewhat of him. A Gentle-
man borne did you aske .-*

Sw. Now he bcares up againe.

Cit.
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Cit. Hee cannot be a Gentleman by birth or place.

A fine-handed, and a fine headed fellow he is ; and
pretends great skill and pradlice too in Pi6lure-

drawing, Watch-making, and fuch like finger-

workes ; which he fayes he ufes as a Gentlemans
exercife, not as a trade to live upon ; when either

he does live on't ; or elfe hee has fome more fecret

way, as perhaps pimping or purfing for ought I

know.
Sw. There he is again ! Art thou bound in con-

fcience to wrong all men in their abfence, till I

beate thee into better manners .-'

Con. Hold, hold, I prithee hold.

Cit. Yet ftill the caufe is infufficient, when
Coil. Here comes the Gentleman.

Enter Dainty.

Cit. Is hee come .-' Noble Mr. Dainty The
welcomft in the World. I protefb I fuffer'd by
your abfence.

Dai. You do me too much honour Mr. Cit-wit.

Cit. Oh fir, your humble fervant.

Sw. Ha, ha. Forgi' me for fwearing, what a
Spaniell's this ?

Dai. Gentlemen you are well found, I was a little

ftayd by the way upon receipt of monies. Ha' you
feene the Lady yet .-'

Coti. Shee's yet a little bufy. We fhall a

inftantly take the opportunity together.

Dai. But Gentlemen
;
you that have better

knowledge of this Lady informe if you pleafe, why
are we fummond hither .•'

Cou. Thou fpeakft as if thou had ft guilt upon
thee; fear nothing man.

Sw. I that's the thing that I would underftand
too. And why me of any man .'' They fay indeed
fhee is a humorous Lady, and loves to bufy her
felfe. But what are we to her .'' are there not

ic) greater
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greater men, and Lords enough for her to foole

away the time with, but we muft dance attendance
on her humors ?

Cit. I proteft Mr. Swayn-wit, I admire your in-

genuity.

Sw. You will be medling ftill.

Cit Tis to your queftion fir, which I will anfwer.

Sw. I there's another of your cockfcombly tricks,

to anfwer any queftion, that's ask'd another man,
out with tho'.

Cit. This Lady fir, this humorous wity Lady is

a wit-fponge, that fuckes up wit from fome, and
holds as her own, untill fhee fqueeze it out on
others. Shee will make ufeofours, or any courfer

wits ; and fearch 'em out to fift 'em. Shee will

colle6l from market-folkes ; and hold conferences

with the poore Trades-people that cry their wares
about the ftreets, Shee will rake wit out of a dung-
hill Ragwoman.

Swa. So there he is againe ! dareft thou abufe

a noble Lady, in her owne houfe too .'' I dare not

now but beat thee.

Cou. Forbeare good cofen.

Cit. Still, ftill, the caufe is naught, when
Dai. Ods fothe Ladies comming 1 think.

Enter Philomel.

Phil. Gentlemen, my Lady cannot yet be rid of

the tedious talking Knight. But flicc will cafl him
prefently. He is now following her into this roome,

pray paffe into the next ; my Ladies Mufick roome.

There you fhall find a collation of good Tobacco

and Sack and one to attend you, you know the

fafhions of the Houfe Mr. Court-wit.

Cou. Come away Gentlemen. Exit Gentlemen.

Phil. I could even love and looke upon that

fweete Mr. Dainty a whole houre mcthinks.
Enter
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Enter Strange-love, and Sir Raphael.
Stra. Goe your wayes down Mayd, and if any

aske for Sir Raphael here, fay that I hope he will

ha' done anon.

Ra. You would be rid of me: but pardon me
Madam, I muft hold your glaffe to you.

Stra. That's a poore Chamber-mayds office ; and
ill becomes your gravity Sir Raphael.

Ra. rie open then the booke to you of your
errors.

Str. Now you fpeake fcholler-like, and your felfe

:

But have we fpent all this while in by, and idle

ialke, and have that volume to be open'd yet.'' Pray
read mee for the firfl Leffon for this Mornings
Exercife, and my Edification, the laft Chapter of

my book of errors as you call it.

Ra. You are a mocker of inftru6lion, and good
counfell.

Str. Begins it fo 1 whom is that fpoken to .-'

Ra. I fpeak to onely you ; to conjure (if I can)

that fpirit of fcorne out of you ; which you have
taken in, and long afTe6led for a humor, your
fmgular own humor, till it is grown fo familiar, fo

inherent in you, that you have wonne the title of

the humorous Lady by't ; and drawn a fcorne upon
your felfe.

Stra. Why then all's paid, and wellcome good
Sir Raphael.

Ra. I am not gone fo ; nor is all fo payd :

For there's a greater reckoning yet of Raylings,

Reviling, Curfes by the many that

Y'have fcornd and flighted, fliotat you in hot vollies.

Str. They hit me not. I am fure I do not feele

'em.

R. You may in time be fenfible of their fuffrings,

Whom you have violently, and willfully abus'd

With fcorne and pride ; if you call to mind
The
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The caufe, bred meerly out of humour ; caufe you
would have it fo.

Str. You come too neare me fir, caufe I would
have it fo ?

Ra. Can it be otherwife ? Has it not ever bin

Your pra6life, fmce your time of widow-hood
To catch all mens affe6lions ? Tis indeed
An honour to a Lady to have many fuitors

;

But to lay bait for 'em only to delude 'em
Is impioufly difhonorable.

Str. Have I done fo ?

Ra. Yes, and have gloried in it for your humour
To lead men into brakes with foolifh fire.

Str. If they will follow it, I cannot helpe it.

Ra. You might though have prevented the mif-

Of many, by a faire and free refinance (haps

In the beginnings of their fuits of Courtfhips,

And not to fet your felfe at gaze to draw them on,

And then allure them with affured hopes
Of love and favour till you have wound their follies

Into the reach of your difdaine ; and then

To torture 'cm, or having ta'ne 'em captives

To flave and fell 'cm to the worlds derifion.

Str. O fir Raphael
Ra. Shee feeles compun6lion !

I will purfue it to the quick.

Str. On good Sir Raphael.

Ra. Confider then good Madam, fince I know,
And your own confciencc knowes, that you have

made
A fccret vow from your late husbands death
Never to marry, how better and more glorious

It would be for your honor to declare

Your conftant purpofe to a fingle life.

Then to fall into the tranfgreffion

Of robbing men fo of their wits and reafon.

And all by willfull humor : as this late

Unhappy
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Unhappy accident of madneffe in

The hopefull Knight Sir Ferdinando cryes

Lowdly to your difgrace, and the worlds forrow.

Str. Halfe the worlds forrow is mine own
For that fad accident, I would I coold redeem't

With halfe my health or life. But let me tell you
(Now you have juftly chidden me) that you
Have a fault too.

Ra. What ift in your conftru6Hon }

Str. As I conceal'd my vow of fmgle living,

And gave men leave to court me, by which meanes
I won them into hopes, and robd their wits,

You in declaring to the Court and City

Your vow of chaftity and fmgle life.

Yet dayly, nightly, howerly frequenting

The company of Ladies, with your fweet,

No leffe then grave difcourfe and converfation

Have rob'd (nay I may fay deflowr'd) more Ladies

Of chaft and honorable thoughts, then all

The cavalry of Court.

Ra. Who I Madam 1

Str. Even you fir Raphael (if unchaft defires

Muft be held fmfull) I know fome of them.

And one (I feare) too well, that have bin fubje6l

Unto the breach of any vow for you.

Yet you to vow a fmgle and chafl life
;

And publifh your intent

!

Ra. Tis with intent.

And a religious purpofe to decline,

And divert womans fond afFe6lions from me.

Str. O, but forbidden things are womens longings!

You have read, you have read (fir Raphael) you
have read. {Falls on her Couch

Ra. And travell'd too : yet never could difcover

Such an example.
Str. Pray fit down by me. (hence.

Ra. Good thoughts poffcffe you Madam. 1 mufb
Str.
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Sir. rie not be tedious to you. One word I

pray fir ?

Ra. Vertue, be thou my armor. Briefly then

Let me intreat you Madam.
Str. Pray refufe not

To fit downe by me.

Ra. San6lity proteft me, Sit.

Str. Sir, you are famous, and cry'd up by all

For your great wifdome, Morall and Divine :

You are the Ipfe dixit of the Court

As I have heard you ftil'd by men of learning,

The Court Philofopher

Ra. Madam to the point.

Str. What is our ftrength, and what is not our

frailty }

Ra. Where is fhee wandering now } Bee playner

Madam.
Str. Doe not my blufhes (which I hope you

Deliver you a meffage from my heart t (pardon)

Which I want words to utter t O thefe vowes !

Thefe rafh and ill-made vowes ! dos not your

judgement
Read fomething on this face .-' pray look upon me.

Ra. I am no good interpreter of looks.

Str. I dare not fpeake, till you have firft remov'd

A weighty fcruple, which doth much perplexe me.

Ra. You muft firft fpeake it Madam.
Str. Whether thefe vowes,

(I meane your own, and mine, for fingle life)

May fafely be difpens'd with or abfolv'd,

And we become a lawfull paire in Marriage "i

Pray fir refolve and bleffe me in a Match.

Ra. Madam I'le pray for you. Starts up.

Str. You will firfl: kill me
With your difdaine, and then you'l pray for me!
Is that your Charity .*

Ra. I dare not heare you.
Str.
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Str. Leave me not fo.

Ra. Who waits upon my Lady here ? Exit.

Str. I had no other way to fhift him, would he

would make
An errand now to Rome to quit my fcruple

;

And rid the Court of an officious foole:

Women fome times have fent wife men to fchoole.

Is the Knight gone ?

Enter Philomel.

Ph. And bleffmg of himfelfe,

As witch-craft were i'th' houfe.

Str. But where's my favorite Court-wit, has he

brought his countrey Kinfman and the reft ?

Ph. They are all in your wit-office Madam (as

you call the Roome)
Paffmg the time among the Pipes and Bottles,

And fmging catches. Here you may heare 'em

Madam, A catch.

Str. Marry, this takes paft all fir Raphaels

Leftures,

Goe call 'em downe. Exit Phi.

This Madam troubles me, 'would he were right agen

;

Or I quit of the fcandall.

Etitcr Court- Szvain, and Cit-wit.

Gentlemen ! y'are welcome,
And chiefly you that are the onely flranger,

1 ha' been fo troubled with an overtalking fir, that he

Has wound me into melancholly

Swa. I wifli you mirth Madam. I come not as

one o' your fooles to make you any though

—

Offer

{to go away.

Str. Be not fo bricfe with mee, let mee intreat

you though.

S2V. Forgi'me for fwearing doe you mock me tho' .'

Str. Miftake me not fvveet fir

Sw. Sweet with a mifchicfe ! How fweet am I .''

P I
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I come not as a fuitor to your great Ladyfhip. I

am a Gentleman of two hundred a yeare tho'.

Str. Not as a fuitor to me fir ?

Sw. No you are too great for me. Nor to your
Mopfey without, though fliee be fnout-faire, and
has fome wit fliee's too little for me, I underftand

degree and quality, refpeft and difference ; and
am fcholler enough to know my wide and my
quarc.

Str. You ga' me his true chara6ler. You are a

compleat Gentleman fir (if I miftake not) the Kinf-

man of my favorite here, who has given me an
ample relation of your worth and vertue.

Cou. Yes, Patroneffe, 'tis he, who though not

throughly vers'd, or converfant i'th' Court or City

garbe, he underftands both Men and Manners.
Sw. Prattle for your felfe fir.

Str. But to the bufineffe Gentlemen.
Sw. I that I would faine know if it be any.

Str. You have heard I doubt not of a difaftrous

blot lately caft upon my fame, out of my owne
freeneffe.

Cit. Concerning the Mad-courtier Madam, when
'tis as likely, that his Taylor made him mad as

you, for not hitting the fafliion right in his laft rich

fuit. J^ut tis mofi like he fell from a reafonable

man, by over-fludying himfelfe what Lord he
fhould be at the next creation, whether of Gleek,

or Cribbidge
;

In and in, or Hazard.
Sw. Hearke how this fhotten headed Cocks-

combe prates ! And how he, that can indure beat-

ing, dares fpeak any thing, or abufc all men ! canft

not give the Lady leave to fpeakc tho' .-'

Str. Since there is an afperfion layd upon my
freeneffe in giving entertainment unto perfons of

great and noble quality, the world deeming it to be
done
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done by me meerly for oftentation, to cry my own
humor up, by drawing them into Love-knots, and
then to flight or fcorne them : My refolution is

from henceforth, to exclude thofe great reforts, and
friendly and freely be merry within our felfes. I

have foure thoufand a yeare to fpend ; and will be
hufwife good enough to keepe in compaffe. I will

not entertaine a fervant, friend or guefl above your
rank or fortunes (think of us ?

Sw. Why—(forgi'me for fwearing) what do you
Str. I thinke you Gentlemen of worth and

quality : and therefore welcome, I thinke you able

to maintaine your felfes midle-fis'd Gent.

Cit. I am Midlefex indeed ; borne i' th' City.

Sw. Give the Lady leave to fpeake tho'.

Str. rie give acceffe to none, that the cenforious

world fhall dare to judge a fuitor to me,

Or to finde favour further then meat and wine.

Sw. Yes, faith a little money to ; and make's
your Fidlers.

Cit. Pray give the Lady leave to fpeak though.
{zvhew

Str. Mauger the greatneffe of my former vifitants

I give you my ele6lion for the chiefes

Of my familier fociety.

I may perhaps call in, (at leaft admit)
People of meaner garbe, without (I hope)
Your grudge or envy. But they fhall be men
Of Science, Art, and A6lion.

Sw. Of a6lion Madam } who do you meane .-'

the Players t

Str. Why not .'' I love their quality and them,
and mean to have the ufe of fome of 'em fhortly :

Befides Mufitians (Poets in the firfl place) and
Painters : In which laft mention'd art I heare you
are excellent, though all this while fo filent.

Dai. I boaft no fkill or pra6life Madam : but I

P 2 have
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have drawne fome pieces that have been worth my
paines in my Rewards.

Sir. I muft commend their ingenuity for whom
you tooke thofe paines. But (where I left) I muft
make ufe of wits, of arts, and a6lions.

Sw. Here in your houfe Madam, I would be glad

to fee the A6lors, but I faw 'em at their own too

lately : for I loft my purfe there, no matter let it

go. There was 15. pound in't tho !

Cit. Sprecious ! How now ! my Fob has been
fubd to day of fix pieces, and a dozen fhillings at

leaft. Nothing but a bowd groat left as I hope for

my Grannums bleffing.

Coil. Sure you have been in fome ill company.
Cit. Pox of ill company I fay. My watch is

gone out of my Pocket too o'th right fide.

Dai. You rofe o' the wrong fide to day it feemes,

were you in no crowd or quarrell }

Cit. I never was in any quarrell i'my life. I

alwayes run from 'em.

Coil. I dare fweare thou doft.

Cit. I onely ftood to day at the Coranto-fhop
to read the laft great news ; and I was hoop'd in I

remember by fome that feem'd to wonder as much
as I.

Dai. Then certainly there was a cut-purfe

amongft 'em.

Cit. rie go to honcft Moll about it prcfcntly.

Stv. But firft flay and hcare my Lady tho'.

Cou. I Madam you were fpeakingof the ufe you
would make of Poet, Painter, Mufick, A6lor and
the like.

Str. True favorite for a Mafque that I intend to

have fliortly, you fliall pcrformc the pocticall part,

your fcrvant Cituit the Muficall. And by your
skill and dire6lions the Painters office for the

fcenes. Dancers and fpeakcrs I have in ftore.

Sw.
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Sw. I mufl be fomething too tho', muft I not

Madam ?

Str. Marry and thanke you too fir.

Enter Philomel.

Now your Newes.
Phil. Sir Andrew Mendicant defires to fee you

Madam.
Str. You fliould have told him I would not be

feene by him.

PJi. I told him you were bufy. But hee fayes

hee is to fpeake with you upon a weighty bufineffe

from the Court.

Str. Tis the Court-begger. You know him favorite.

Goe not away, I'le bring him in amongft you,

And (as you love me) put fome ridiculous projefls

to him. Exit.

Dai. What's that fir Afidrcw Mendicant"} doe
you know him well .''

Cotir. Thou askeft ftill a queftion like a guilty

perfon, with a look refembling feare upon thy

face.

Dai. My countenance is too blame then ; not

my confcience.

Cit. rie tell you what he is.

Sw. Still anfwering others queftions .''

Cit. He is a Knight that hanckers about the

Court, ambitious to make himfelfe a Lord by
begging. His braine is all Proje6ls, and his foule

nothing but Court-fuits. He has begun more
knavifli fuits at Court, then ever the Kings Taylor
honeftly finifh'd, but never thriv'd by any : fo

that now hee's almoft fallen from a Pallace Begger
to a fpittle one. His bufineffe to my Lady now
can be nothing but to borrow money to buy a paire

of wheeles to fet fome Proje6l a going to Court for

a Monopoly.
P 3 Sw.
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Sw. Thou wert in halt eene now to looke after
thy money ; but and thy Life lay on't thou nuift

ftay to abufe a man hehinde his back, who is a
noble Gentleman thou knowft, and I lave hearij

yet (fpeake in thy confcience) wouldA thou not b.

beaten now ?

Cou. Forbeare, they come.

Enter Strangelove, Mendicant.

Str. Sir, fmce it is requefted by thofe great onc-

Whofe power cannot command me in this cafe

(For tis my charity and not my duty)
I am content that the mad Ferdinand
Shall fojourne in my houfe for his recovery.

Men. Tis thought you were the ground-work o''

his frenfy

The Doctors therefore mov'd their honours to it

For that your frequent prefence may be helpful!

Towards his care.

Str. He fliall have it then
Towards the expiation of the crime
They charge me with. But in cafe fir Andrew
He fhould be cur'd by this meancs, I fhould tlKM

Croffe you in fortune and your future hopes
Of his eftate ; which you have beg'd you fay

If he recover not.

Men. I muft leave that to fortune Madam.
Str. Will you be pleas'd fir to take notice of

Thefe Gentlemen my friends. They may be ufefiiH

{Salute.

For they have all projective braines I tell you.

Me7i. Pray of what nature are your Projcfi'^

Gentlemen .-'

Coil. Sir my affeflion leanes much to Poetr}',

efpecialy the Dravnnatick.
Men. Writing of ftrange Playes }

Con. I am glad I fpeake fir, to your underfland-

in£.
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jn-T. And my projeft is that no Playes may be
.iciniitted to the Stage, but of their making who
rrv'fcrrc or indeavour to Hvc by the quahty : That

no Courtiers, Divines, Students at Law, Lawyers-
clcarks, Tradefmen or Prentifes be allow'd to wTite

'cm, nor the Works of any lay-Poet whatfocver to

be rcceiv'd to the Stage, though freely given u:ito

(he Actors, nay though any fuch Poet fhould give

a fumme of money with his Play, as with an
Apprentice, unleffe the Author doe alfo become
bound that it fhall doe true and faithfull fervice for

a whole Terme.
Moi. Here's a trim bufineflc towards, and as idle

as the Players going to Law with their Poets.

Con. I have another fir, to procure a Patent for

my fclfe to have the onely priviledge to give in-

llruftions to all the aflors in the City, (efpecially

die younger fort) the better to enable them to

fpcake their parts emphatically and to the life.

Men. You were beft take hcede in time tlien

tliat )'ou well preferve your own voycc, for fer.re

you doc a fpoyle among 'cm in teaching 'eia to
itlcr in unfavory tunes. Doe I come hither to be
mock'd }

SiiK Will you heare mine though .-' I am a
Countrey Gentleman, young, hcalthfull and luity.

I heare complaints of barrenneffe in the City ; and
"f men that cannot get their wives with child ; Get
inc but a Patent for't Pie undertake by my fclfe

and deputies (provided that the woman be found
^nd handfome) to make them multiply, and upon
'cafonable conditions : we will deale with the rich
for money, and the poore for charity.

Men. This is fooliflier then tother. Doe you
abufe me Gentlemen t

o^. Is that a wife man's qucflion ? vou cannot
*n! th'o.

" VOL. 1. p 4 at.
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Cit. We have our pr6je6ls too Sir.

Men. I would have yours firft, you feeme a civlll

and fubflantiall Gentleman.
Dai. In more private if you pleafe Sir.

Men. I like well his refervedneffe.

Dai. Sir I am a Pi6lu re-drawer Limner, or

Painter (if you pleafe) and would gladly purchafc

authority, by my felfc and deputies, for the paintiri"

of all the Kings, and Qucenes-head figncs for

Taverns, Innes, Ale houfcs, and all Houfes and
Shops of Trade throughout the Kingdome upor
this ground that they draw and hang up their

royall Images for fignes in fo hideous manner
that men bleffe themfelves to fee't.

Men. I marry this hangs upon fome ground.

But are you an exquifite workeman in that art

Dai. I am an Artift in that miftery fir, and hav.

drawn fome of his Majefties Piclures (by coppy

onely but) fo to the life, that Gentlemen haw
kneel'd to 'em for fuites, and knight-hoods.

Men. Indeed fir

!

Dai. Yes fir, and great Lords I have pi6lur'd f >

powcrfu!!}', thc'r own followers fodainly rufliir.;

into the room have flarted back, and folcmnl}

flood bare to 'em as they hung o' the walls.

Men. 1ft poffible!

Dai. I drew a fterne Judge, and a civill Lawyer

fQ to the life, that after their corps were in tin

Grave, a man durfl not looke upon their pifluri.-^

without a bribe, or double fee in's hand.

Men. I doe admire you !

Dai. I ha' drawn Ladies too, with that allurin;

beauty, that men have lov'd their dead pi(5lur<-.^.

for their painted lookes, more then their livin.,'

perfons for all their vertucs.

JjTen. Thou boy! introth you abufe mc n^^^o..

merrily Gentlemen. Goc.
^'''-
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Sir. An excellent fellow : I like him for that

.fancy more then all the reft.

Cit. Pray hearc my projcft too fir?

Str. Yes good fir Andrciv, you fliall not part fo

abruptly.

Cit. Mine is a good common wealths bufineffe,

againft the common Plague, that raignes i' th' City

of Pickpockets, and Cut-purfes. I my fclfe ha' bin

robb'd to day, and am going to a good member
that deales in private for the recoveries of fuch

goods : One that fhall undertake if you'l but get a

I'atent, for a Cutpurfe-hall, or Office, to helpe all

men to their owne againc, allowing but the Tithes

of their Loffes, and freeing the offending parties.

Men. Fie, fie. Here's tithing indeed.

Cit. Provided that notice be brought to the Office

within foure and twenty houres after any fuch

ioffc.

Mc7i. Enough, enough.
Cit. Wee may by the fame courfe fecure the

Counties too, and make the hangman bans: him-
fclfe.

lilcn. Let every man be ^\ifc enough to looke to
his purfe, and there will be no Cut-purfcs, nor need
of your patent.

Sw. As wife a man as you may lofe his purfe
tho', as I ha' done my fclfe in a crow'd.

Men. He puts me in mind of a crowd I was in

once to day of company I lik'd not ha .

I' or heaven 'tis gone: And I dare not difcover it

for being lauglit at.

Con. It feemes none of your Projects will paffe
v.ith you fir Andreiv.

Str. Come fir, they are but (as you faid) merry
^'•ith you.
Men. Be you merry with them good Madam,

you know the fcrious worke I cam.c about. In

which
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which I fodainly fliall prefume to give you a re-

vifite.

Str. Pray do fir Andrew, bring your Mad-man.
My garden Lodgings fliall be his bedlem. Come
gentlemen tis Dinner-time.

Coil. We are your waiters Madam. Exeunt
Omnes.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter Philomel, Mendicant, Do6lor.

Ph.''
I
'"Hefe are the Lodgings, that my Lady

\_ For your diftra6led patient. (appointed

Men. Like you 'em Dodlor.

Docl. Exceeding well. Excufe me Gentlewoman
That now intreat your abfence.

Ph. Willingly. I am not taken with the fight

you bring :

For I fee mad-folkes enough every day. Exit.

Docl. Here fet him downe. Unbind him, and
unblind him. {Ferdinand brought in a

E'er. Am. I then taken prifoner in the North .^ {chairc

Wounded, difarm'd and bound .'' I fhall {bound and
be ranfom'd. {hooded, &c.

To which of your rebellioufly ufurp'd

Caftles ha' you brought me } you fir Presbiter,

That better can pugiiare then orarc,

And fo abjure all dut}- and allegiance

3fen. Hee takes you for a Northcrnc Paftor Mr.
Doaor.
Do^. No matter what, let him run out his fancy.

Fer. You were beft to ufc me well ; and like a
fouldicr

Order will elfc be tane (though you know none.)

Doa.
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Docl. You fhall have all beft ufage fir.

Fer. And ufe my horfe well too, and let my horfe

and armor
Be decently preferv'd and feene forth-comming
At my redemption.

Docl. With all beft care fir.

Fer. For I fhall foone be fent for, or fetch'd off

With ruine of your countrey 'bout your eares.

Docl. You fliall have all content the countrey
yeilds fir.

Fer. I fliall have Oat-bread, Ale, and Bag-pipe.s,

fhall I .?

Do^. If you'l be merry fir.

Fer. INIerry ! why not .'' come let's ha' cards ; and
you and I to cribbidge

For an od hundred pound, I meane not Scotch,

But fberling Englifli pieces, where's your money .-'

All gone in Ammunition, and charge Military.

Do^. rie finde you money enough.
Fer. O here's a third man, let's then to Gleeke.
Men. Crown Gleeke fir, if you pleafe.

Fer. Crown Gleeke ! no more }

You feeme to be a thrifty Covenanter
To play but at crowne Gleeke, whole piece Gleeke
or nothing.

Men. High as you pleafe fir, wee'l find money
enough,

And pay us but our buyings.

Fer. Sir, you muft bate me Aces. You will play
Tib and Tom.
Doa. All i' the Cards fir.

Fer. Away with cards. Bring dice, fet all at

hazard.

And though I lofe all, I have yet a proje6l

That at the end o' th' war, and the great fitting

Shall fetch all in agen. But O my Mufe !

How dare I fo negle6l thy infpirations .'

Give
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Give me Pen, Inke and Paper.

Docl. All's ready.

Fer. Now will I write, nor will I emulate

Ovids fmoth vaine, or Petraks buskind ftile.

Nor Laura, nor Corinna did deferve

To have their prayers written in fuch Verfe

As i'le beftow on her that I adore.

Liften to me you bleft Intelligences,

And, Phcbus, ftay thy courfe to heare me fmg
Her prayfes, for whofe love th' inamor'd Gods
Would leave their proper feates, and in ftolne

fliapes,

Converfe with mortalls, your foule-ravifhing fpheres

Send forth your fweeteli harmony whilfl I fmg
But O fliee is difdainfull ; and her fcorne

Hath blotted all the glory of her praife,

Away, away with all.

Docl. Now fir, doe you obferve the roote of his

Difeafe }

Men. I gueffe at it, know you the remedy .*

Fer. Difeafe ! what's that ? who is difeas'd .'' who
wants a Remedy ?

Are you fir a Phifitian }

Men. This Gentleman is, and brings you remedy,
be you patient.

Docl. O you will move fiim,

Fer. .You are a brace of Quacks,
That tie your knowledge unto dayes and houres

Mark'd out for good or ill i' th' Almanack.
Your beft Receipts are candy for a cold

;

And Carduus Bencdiclus for an ague.

Could you give life as ^fculapius
Did to unjuflly flainc Hippolitus,

You could prefcribe no remedy for me.
Goc ftudy Gallen, and Hippocrates,

And when your rare fimplicities have found

Simples to cure the Lunacy of Love,
Compofe
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Compofe a potion, and adminifter't

Unto the Family ztAinJIcrdavi.

Docl. rie Phifick you to morrow and allay

The heate of this ftrong fit, or Leach it out.

Enterfir Raphael.

Ra. I have venter'd to this houfe againe, affur'd

That now the humerous Lady is from home
Forgetting not her Love-trick put upon me
Which Oie already boafts to my difgrace

For which I may requite her Ladyfhip,

How dos your patient ? a fleepe ! That's well.

Men. No hee's but filent fir, and it is well

That he is fo, fo long.

Ra. The Lords in honourable regard unto
His health dire6led me to vifite him,

Fer. Who's that ?

Ra. Do you not know me fir }

Fre. You are (I tak't) the Ghoft of Dionifius

The great tirannicall Court-fchole-mafter.

Ra. Your Friends at Court commend them to

you Sir.

Fer. What hither, unto hell .'' Extend their loves

So far, to finde me out.-* Pray let 'em know
That here's a trobled world in want of Statefmen.

But tell the youthes and beauties there, they never

Shall finde a happier opportunity

To raife a new Plantation. They'l drive all

Before 'em here : For pride is at a ftand
;

Fafhions are all worne out, and no invention

For new here to be found : all beauty's loft

;

Nor have the greatcft Ladies here the a6l

To make fo much as their poore Chambcrmayds :

Let 'em come downe, as many of the Gallants

As are made weary of their Wives or Miftreffes
;

And, of thofc Wives and Miftrcffcs, as many
As can their husbands, or their fervants fpare :

And what a yeare of Holy-dayes, a Jubile

Shall
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Shall we have in hell then ? Ha' old Lad !

Ra. What a wilde fancie's this !

Docl Croffe it not good fir.

Ra. Prav give mee leave to touch it though, a
little.

Fer. But above all, finde out the Lady Strange-

love

That humorous Madam, and tell her from me,
The many Lovers fhee has fent before her

Into thefe fliades (where we can find no torments
Like thofe that fhee infli6led) have prevail'd

With the great Queene Proferpina, that fhee

Shall be in place next to her royall perfon.

Ra. The Lady Strangelove ! you are in her houfe
fir,

Where doe you thinke you are ? or who you are ?

Pray call your felfe to mind fir, are not you
The noble Cavalier and hopefull Courtier

The moft accomplifh'd Knight fir Ferdinando ?

Docl. Forbeare fir, you will move him ftrongly

elfe.

Ra. I have authority for what I do fir,

Can you forget your fdlfe fir, or ncgleft

The bounteous fortunes, that the Court and King-
dome

Have in ftore for you, both for pafl Atchievements,
And for the large endowments of court-vertue

Arc found ftill growing in you, ftudied and pra(5^is'd

So to the life, as if you were built up
Vertues own Manfion, on her fourc firme pillars ?

—

Men. I hope he cannot flatter him into's wits

When 'tis the way to foole men out of 'cm.

Ra. The Wifdome, Jufticc, Magnanimity,
And tem})crance of court you are exaftly
Fram'd and compos'd of, and indued with all

The excclcncies that may adorne a man
By Nature, Fortune, Art and Induftry!

And
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And all this glorious light to be eclips'd
;

And fuch Divine perfe6lions feeme to fleepe ?

Fer. Pray fir your eare.

Ra. Sir, moft attentively.

Fer. What do you thinke of Salsbury fteeple fir.

For a fit hunting fpeare t'incounter with

The whore of Babilion ? might I not firke her

thinke you ?

Men. Your Do6lrine dos not edify fir Raphael.

Fer. Is Oratour Dcmojlincs growne dumbe
O'th' fodaine ? what ! no anfwer ? give me a Knife

He is but tongue-tied.

Ra. Guard me Divinity.

D06I. I told you what you would doe.

Men. Patience good fir.

Fer. Patience in tortures }

D06I. Helpe here fodainly !

Enter Servants.

Fer. Do you fally forth in troupes .-' Have I no
troupe }

Give me my horfe and armes, and come a hundred.

Docl. Wee'l arme and horfe you, fince y'are fo

unruly,

Away with him into his Bed-chamber.
Fer. O doe you make me then your Knight o*

th' fhire

A tun o' Wine for that. Shoulder your Knight,
advance your Knight, beare him out. {MaJient Men.
ALA Ferdinand, a Ferdinand, &c. {fir Rap.
Men. This now to me is Mufick, Golden-chimes

That rings all in with an affur'd advantage,

How now Sir Raphael! Frighted.''

Ra. In all my difputations all my travailes,

And all confpiracies that have bin had
Againft me, never met I an incounter

By man, or fpirit that I feard fo much.
Yet here's another fury.

Enter
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Enter Strangclovc.

Str. By what oppreflion or tiranny (for Law
I'm fure could never do't) is my houfe here

Confifcated or ufurp'd, and I become your flave ?

Men. How Madam ?

Str. Your flave, lay your commands on mee,
what drudgery doe you appoint me to ?

Ra. Shee's mad too.

Men. Did not your Ladyfliip give way ?

Str. To make my houfe a hell ?

The noyfe of Bedlem is foft mufick to't.

Could your Proje6lorfhip find no houfe elfe

To make a mad man madder in but mine ?

And me as mad as he too with the trouble.

Men. I was no principle in't good Madam. Exit.

Str. Was it your plot then fir Philofophajier,

That fo you might under pretext of reading

Philofophy to him, to cure his madneffe
Make your adreffe to me to profequte

Your Love-fuite when I thought I had anfwer'd you,

But if you muft proceede, o'recome me if you can.

Yet let me warne you to,take heede withall

You pull not a difcafe unto you, that may
By your ungovern'd hafl poft into

Your grave : for I fhall prove a torment to you,

Though you'l take no denyall, take yet a warning.

Ra. I take it to forfake your houfe ; and never

More to refort where madneffe raignes. Did I

Make love to you ^

Str. Pardon mee vertuous fir, it is my love to

you that tortures mee into this wild diftraftion.

O fir Raphael.

Ra. Now vertue guide me. I will fliun this place

More then I would the Spanifii Inquifition.

Str. I fliall in time be rid of all fuch Guefls,

And have the liberty of mine owne houfe

With mine own company, and to mine own ends
Where
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Where are you PhiP. I were but dead if I had not

this wench to foole withall fometimes.

Enter Phil.

Phil. Madam.
Str. I muft be a little ferious with you, (hut the

Phi. Now am I call'd into corre6lion, (dore

When fhee is vext and wants the company
Shee likes, then come I into queftion,

'Tis common among Ladies with their women.
Str. Why that down looke, as if you meant to

fetch

An anfwer, or excufe out of your Apron-ftrings

Before you are charged or queftion'd ? what new
Has paft of late ? (fault

Phi. Doe you read any Madam
Upon my face or lookes ? I never was in love

Much with my face, nor over hated it. But if I

It had upon't, or in it, any trefpaffe (thought
Againft your Ladyfhip (my heart being cleare)

Thefe Nayles fhould claiv it out. Teare.

Str. Nay be not paffionate Phil I know you
cannot

Forget the care I have had of you ; nor fhould you
Diflruft me in the promifes I have made you,
Bearing your felfe according to your covenant Phil,

Of which one Article is to laugh with me.
Ph. Go, you are fuch a Lady, ha, ha, ha.

Str. Now thou comft to me wench : hadft forgot .''

Phi. You faid you would be ferious.

Str. Doft not thou know my ferioufneffe is to

laugh in priv^ate.

And that thou art bound to ftir that humour in me ?

There's but two things more condition'd in thy
fervice

;

To do what I bid thee, and tell me the truth

In all things that I askc thee. (elfe.

Phi. I Madam, you had never known that fame

Q Str.
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Sir. Of the clap thou hadft i'the Countrey e're I

took thee,

But haft thou faithfully kept thine own e're fince ?

Phi. Yes moft feverely Madam on your promife

—

Str. Well we will have a husband then to folder

up the old crack,

I have already made my choyce for you :

Your fweete-heart Cit-zvit makes moft fuite to you,

And has a good Eftate, and wit enough
Too for a husband, and a handfome perfon.

Phi. I finde no fault in all that. But he is

So bafe a coward, that he may be foone

Beaten out of his wit and money.
Str. But if he fhould prove valiant

!

Phi. If he were valiant now I could fay fomething,

But to wait for growing to't were fuch a loffe of

time.

Str. What fay to Szvayn-wit}
Phi. Hee's the others extreme. I might fearc

him but never love him.

Str. What think you of my fpeciall favorite

Mr. Conriwit}

Phi. As of a Courtier Madam, that has tafted

So much of all waters, that when he has a fountaine

Hee'l be too jealous of it. (of his owne
And feard that every man will drink ofs cup
When perhaps none dares touch it, were I it.

Str. What fay to Dainty then the curious Limner.-'

PJii. I am bound from lying. Madam hee's the

man.
Str. Well i'le take thy caufc in hand wench :

But yet we are not merry. I am inclin'd moft
jovially to mirth me thinks. Pray Jove feme good
be towards. Laugh or i'le pinch you, till you doe.

Phi. Ma, ha, ha, ha, Madam, ha, ha, ha. O the

pi6turc-drawer ! ha, ha, ha.

Str. I, come, the Pi6lurc drawer.

Phi.
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PJii. O, I love drawing and painting, as no Lady-

better, who for the mofb part are of their occupation

that profeffe it. And fiiall I tell all Madam ?

Str. By all meanes PJiil. now fliee's enter'd.

PJiil. I hope I am handfome enough too. For I

have heard that Limners or Picture-drawers, doe
covet to have the faireft and beft featur'd wives,

(or if not wives, Miftreffes) that they can poffibly

purchace, to draw naked Piclures by, as of Diana,

Vemis, Andromeda, Leda, or the like, either vertuous

or lafcivious ; whom they make to fit or ftand

naked in all the feverall poftures, and to lie as

many wayes to helpe their art in drawing, who
knowes how I may fet his fancy a worke .-' and with

modefly enough. We were all naked once, and
muft be fo againe. I could fit for the naked
Shepherdeffe, with one Leg over the tother Knee,
picking the Thorne out of her Foote moft neatly,

to make the Satyre peepe under.

Str. Well thou fhalt have him.

Boy. Miflris Philomel. Withi?i.

Str. Let in the Boy. Nov/ fir your newes .-'

Boy. The mad Knights Do6lor Madam intreats

to fpeake with you.

Str. Now feekes he my afllftance in his cure.

Boy. And Mr. Court-wit, and the other Gentle-

men are below.

Str. Goe you and entertaine the Gentlemen,
while I confult with the Do6lor, let him enter.

Enter Doctor.

Now Mr. Do6lor ! you come to aske my counfell

I know for your impatient Patient. But let me
tell you firft, the moft learned Authors, that I can
turne over; as Diofcoridcs, Avicen, Galen, and
Hyppocratcs are much difcrcpant in their opinions

concerning the remedies for his difeafc.

Do£l. Madam
Q 2 Str.
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Str. Therefore I truft you'l pardon my weak-
neffe, if my opinion jumps not altogether with your
judgement.

Doc. Madam, my purpofe was not

Str. My purpofe is to advife you though, that,

if his Frenzie proceed from love as you conje6lure,

that you adminifter of the rootes of Hellebore,

deftill'd together with Salt-peter, and the flowers of

blind Netles, I'le give you the proportions, and the
quantity is to take.

Doc. Miflake not me good Madam
Str. But if his Malady grow out of ambition, and

his over weening hopes of greatneffe (as I conjec-

ture) then he may take a top of Cedar, or an Oake-
apple is very foveraigne with the fpirit of Hempfeed.

Do. Madam, I feeke no counfell in this cafe, my
cunning is

Str. To let me know, that that part of my houfe

which I allow you is too little for you.

Do. Shee's furely mad.
Str. But you muft claime poffeffion of the reft,

You are come to warne me out on't ; are you not .-*

Doc. Miftakc not fo good Madam.
Str. Or do you call my attendance on his perfon,

by way of a Nurfe-keeper } I can do little fervice.

Doc. For my part Madam I am forry we are

made the trouble of your houfe, and rather wifh

me out on't then your favour. But if your Lady-
fhip will bee pleas'd to entertaine with patience the

little I have to fay.

Sira. Come to it quickly then.

Doc. Firft, let me tell you Madam, as 'tis manifeft

You were the caufe of his diftraftion,

Y'are bound in charity to ycild fuch mcanes
(With fafety of your honor and eftatc)

As you may render for his reftoration

Which of all the earthly meanes depends on you
If
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If I know any thing in my profeffion.

Str. Come to the point, you'ld have me vifit him.

Do'c. True Madam : for a fight of you, fliall more
Allure his reafon to him, then all medicine
Can be prefcrib'd.

Str. By your favour fir, you fay

Saving my honor and eftate I am bound,
But may I with the fafety of my Life,

And limbes, and a whole skin dare venture.

Doc. My life o' that.

Str. You might more fafely lay

Lives of a hundred Patients.

Doc. Now hee's calme,

Now fhall he fee you, but at moft fecure

And modefh diftance.

Str. Come for once i'le truft you. Exit.

Enter Swayii-ivit, and Cit-wit.

Siv. Come out into the Garden here ; and let

them talke within, I fay he fhall talke with her
;

and his belly full, and doe with her too, her belly

full, for all thou : an honeft difcreet Gentleman,
and thou a coward and a cockfcombe. Befides he
has an art and quality to live upon, and maintaine
her Lady-like, when all thy money may be gone.
And yet thou prat'ft o' thy two thoufand pound at

ufe, when thou and thy money too are but an afle

and's load tho'.

Cit. Well, you may fpeake your pleafure. This
is no caufe to fight for.

Sw. I'le make thee fight, or promife to fight with
me, or fomebody elfe before we part, or cut thee
into pieces.

Etiter Court-ivit.

Coil. But tell me ferioufly doft thou love my
Ladies woman fo well as to marry her, and fufifer

the Pi6lurc-drawer now to court her privately, and
perhaps to draw and carry her from thee .-'

Q 3 Cit.
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Cit. Why he here will have it fo you fee, and
puU'd mee out.

Sw. It is to doe a cure upon thee, coward.

Cit. Coward ! pifh ! a common Name to men in

buffe and feather. I fcorne to anfwer to't.

Sw. Why doft thou weare a Sword } only to

hurt mens feet that kick thee }

Cou. Nay you are too fevere.

Sw. Pray hold your peace. I'le jowle your
heads together, and fo beat ton with tother elfe.

Why doft thou were a Sword I fay .-'

Cit. To fight when I fee caufe.

Cou. Now he fayes fomething, yet, and may be
curable.

Sw. What is a caufe to fight for }

Cit.\ am not to tell you that fir. It muft be found

out and given me before I ought to take notice.

Cou. You may fafely fay for Religion, King or

Countrey.
Sw. Darft thou fight for Religion .'' fay.

Cit. Who that has any Religion will fight I fay .''

Sw. I fay thou haft none, Speake, haft thou

any }

Cit. Truly, in this wavering world I know not

how to anfwer.

Sw. La you. Hee'l fay he has no King neither,

rather then fight.

Cou. Why if he will not fight for him he is no
Subje6l, and no Subjc6l no King.

Cit. I thanke you fir, I would ha' faid fo.

Sw. O thou wouldft make a fpcciall Souldier now!
Cit. Well fir, all are not choyce doggs that run,

fome are taken in to make up the cry.

Sw. And for thy Countrey, I dare fwcare thou

wouldft rather run it then fight for't.

Cit. Run my Countrey I cannot, for- 1 was borne

i'the City. I am no clown to run my Countrey.

Sw.
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Sio. Darfl thou tell me of clowns thou cockney
ciiicken-heaitcd whelp thou ?

Cit. Forbcare good fir, there are countrey
Gentlemen as well as clownes, and for the rank I

honour you.

Szv. Sirrah you lie, ftrike me for that now ; or I

will beat thee abhominably.
Con. Up to him man : wilt thou fuffer all ?

Cit. I would but

Stv. You lie I fay againc.

Cit. I thinke I doe, I thinke I doe, and why
fliould I maintaine an evill caufe ?

Siv. The wench thou lov'ft and doatefl on is a

whore.

Cit. Sir, if fhe be 'tis not my fault, nor hers :

fomcbod}' elfe made her fo then I warrant you.
Hut flioulJ anrjthcr man tell me fo !

Szv. What then }

Cit. I would fay as much to him as to you Nor
indeed is any mans report of that a sufficient caufe
to provoke mee unleffe fhee her felfe confefl'd it,

.md then it were no caufe at all.

SuK Here's a true City wit now.
Lit. I fhould have wit fir, and am acountcd a

wit within the walls ; I am fure my Father was
Mafler of his compan\% and of the wifcft compan\-

Con. What company's that } (too i'the city.

Cit. The Salters fir. Vox fal fapit omnia you
Know.

Sxv. Your Father was a cuckold tho', and you
'ic Son of a whore.

Con. Fight now or you'l die infamous, was your
'•lother a whore }

^~o. Deny't and darft, fay, was flie not .*

_
Cit. Comparatively fliee might be in refpefl of

•nie holy woman, -the Lady Rajiiftj, Miftris
''' 'Uhcrine Stiibbs and fuch, ha, ha. Is that a caufe ?

" VOL I. Q 4 Con.
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Con. What ! not to fay your Mother was a whore ?

Cit. He may fay his pleafure. It hurts her not

:

fhee is dead and gone. Befides, at the beft flicc

was but a woman, and at the worfl fhee might

have her frailties Hke other women. And is that

a caufe for mee to fight for the dead, when wee arc

forbidden to pray for'em ?

Con. But were your Mother Hving now, what

would you fay or doe ?

Cit. Why, I would civilly ask her if flie were a

whore? If fhe confefs'd it, then he were in the

right, and I ought not to fight againft him : for my
caufe were naught. If flie deny'd it, tlien he wcr

in an error, and his caufe were naught, and I woulJ

not fight, 'twere better he fhould live lu icpcnt lii

errour.

Sw. Nay, now if I do not kill thee let mo b:

hang'd for idlcncffe. Drazu.

Cit. Hold I am unprepar'd.

Siv. I care not——unlcffe thou fwcarc prefontl\,

and without all equivocation upon this fword

Cit. Scabberd and all 1 pray fir, Tiie cover c!

the book is allowd in courts to fwcarc upon.

Sw. Well fir, now you fliall fweare to challcn.,'e

the next that wrongs you. Jhcatlics it.

Cit. Yes, if the wrong give me fufficient caufe.

Coic. Caufe agcn ! fuppofe that fellow within

fhould take your wench from you } which very

likely he has done already : for I left 'em clofc on

a couch together Kiffing and
Cit. Gi' me the booke, i'le have her from him

or him from her if he be without her belly, or Kill

him if he be within her.

Sw. Tis well a caufe may be found at lafl tho

Con. I like a man, whom neither Lie, Kick.

Battoune, fcandall. Friends, or Parents, the wronr;?

of Countrey, King or Religion can move, that wi!!.

yet,
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vet, fight for his wench. Thou wilt be one of the

ilitic blades o' the time I fee.

SuK A wench is a moving caufe : Unfttii

Str. Helpe, helpe, here helpe ha A bar.

Six). Why doft not draw and run in upon 'em ?

Cit. After you I will fir.

Sw. A pox upon thee art thou down agen ?

Cit. No fir, I am drawn you fee.

Str. Help, help, a rape, a rape, murder, help !

Sw. Con. Tis time to fly then. {Draw all

Enter Dainty {Ids/word draivnc) and Philomel.

Cit. I come my PJiiloinel.

Con. What's the matter PhiH
Dai. What cry was that .-'

Siv. Was it not you that caus'd it fir ^

Phi. Was it not here ?

Cit. Was it not you that cry'd ?

Str. Is there helpe, helpe, helpe ? Above.

Phi. O tis my Lady in the I\Iadmans chamber.
Is her mirth come to this }

Siu. Where, which way .''

Phi. Here, here the dore's made fa ft. {Exe. ojiines

Sw. rie brcake it open. {Pret. Cit. his fivord.

{draivn.

Doc. Help here, help the Lady ; help the Lady.
{Doctor looks out above.

Cit. We are a comming, you fliall have help

enough
1 warrant, what's the matter .-' you fliall not lack

for helpe {Florijh his /word.
Per. Away Mednfa. Hence, thou haft trans-

formd me. Stone, ftone, I am all ftonc. Bring
niorterand make a bul-wark of me. Above un/een

Cit. O that's the Mad-man ! How madly he
'alkes

!

Fcr. Hold me not down.
Cit.
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Cit. Stones to make a bul-warke quoth a ! If he

had but to make a brace of Demy-culvering
bullets, they were thumpers I thinke.

Fer. Hold me not down, but reare me up, and
make me my own fbatue.

Enter Stra?igelove, Swain-zvit, Court-wit,

Dainty, Phil.

Str. Was ever fuch a pra6lice ?

Cou. A m.eere accident of madneffe.

Str. I fay it was a pra6life in the Doflor.

Dai. Yet he calld out for help.

Str. You had broke up the dore firft. That was
but to colour his trechery.

Sw. A new way, and a very learned one I pro-

mife you ; to cure madneffe with a plaifler of

warme Lady-gutts.

Cit. He would ha'had a mad bout with my
Lady it feemes. He would ha' vented his madnes
into her. And fhe could ha' drawn better then the

Leaches.

Cou. If you believe this Madam, tho' fir Ferdi-

nand be by his madneffe excufable in the attempt,

you ought to be reveng'd upon the Do6lor.

Sw. Let's cut him into pieces Madam.
Str. rie think upon fomc way to make him a

dreadfuU example to all the Pandarean Doctors
i'the Towne. Come in Gentlemen, and helpe mee
with your advices.

Cit. You fhall want no advife Madam. No
ftrength. Let's goe fir. {He/natcheth Phil, from

{Dainty, zvho took her by the arm.
Ph. What mean you Mr. Cit-zvit}

Cit. I have fworne. Therefore I fay no more,
but I have fworne. Exeunt Onines.

A CT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Enter Frederick, Gabriel.

Fre. 'nr^Hou art fo honeft, that I am afham'd

X The vice of Anger blinded fo my Reafon,

As not to fee through thy tranfparent breaft

A true and noble heart : fuch as becomes
A Kinfman and a friend to her I love

;

I can fee now, and read thy integrity,

And, by the light of that th'inhumane falfe-hood

Of that Court-monfter, that compa6led piece

Of Rapine, pride and Luft.

Gab. Yet this is he
That did afpire to be a glorious Courtier.

Fre. Courtier 1 A meere vain glorious impoflure

;

Pretending favour, having nothing leffe.

Witneffe his want of Merit. Merit only
It is that fmoothes the brow of Majefty,

And takes the comfort of thofe precious beauties

Which fhine from grace Divine : and hee's a

Traytor
(No way to ftand a courtier) that to feed

His Lufts, and Riots, works out of his Subje6ls

The meanes, by forging grants of the Kings favour.

Gab. What my mafter has fuffer'd by his forgeries

I know to be the Shipwrack even of all

Except his Daughter, and what his ayme at her

Was I thinke appeares to you ; And what fhe might
Have fuffer'd by't we both may gueffe : onely we

hope
Her vertue would have bin a guard to her beauty.

Fit. Tis plaine he never lov'd her vertuoufly

That
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That is fallen mad for another.

Gab. That madneffe is his fate ; which renders

him into my mafters hands to reftore all agen. I,

note the Juftice of it.

Fre. But as his fortune by the others ruine

Shall be advanc'd, I fhall be more reje6led.

Gab. That foule miftruft much misbecomes a
Love

Reje6led fir ? by whom .'' Charijfds conftant to you,

And time will cleare his frownes : and put you on
Now, the fame confidence you had before

;

His wanting fortune rais'd a ftorme againft you,

Your noble friend Sir Raphael has already

By learned reafons and court- oratory

Prevayl'd for you to vifit her : and now
Y'are come within the verge o'th'houfe, do you

fhrinke .''

See, a good Omen, they iffue forth to meet you.

Enter Mendicant, fir Raphael, Chariffa.

Men. rie heare no more on't fir, and am much
forry

That fo much Lip-labour is fpent already

Upon fo vaine a Subje6l.

Give me leave then

To wonder at your light inconftancy.

Your want of refolution : yea of judgement.
Gab. He is flown off agen.

Ra. Did you not give me leave to fend for him
;

Who, now is come to tender his affe6lion

Unto your Daughter .-'

Men. Did not you firft promife {Ferd. Char.

Togiveaffurance of fit join6lurefor her, {and Gab.

Proportionable to her dowry, which {afide

You now arc ftarted from ?

Ra. I undcrftood not
Nor can yet undcrftand more of her dowry
Then a thoufand pound which her Unkle left her,

And
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And anfwerably to that I will make good her

joinfture.

Men. O you are fhort fir,

I meane to make her worth ten thoufand more
Out of my eflate in the mad Fedijimid.

Another ten thoufand to redeeme my Land,
Ten thoufand more i'le keep in bank for purchace.

Ra. A judgement's fallen upon him : Hee's mad
too

;

Struck lunatique with his o'er-weening hopes
Sprung froii. the others mifery.

Men. And fo fir, as you came you may depart

:

For 'leffe you bring a thoufand pound /(?r annum
T'affure upon her, fhee's no wife for you.

Fre. O fir, you had better left me in that peace
I lately flept in, without any hope
Of feeing her againe, then by your fummons
To ftartle me back from a quiet death
To Kill me thus with Tantalizing tortures.

Meti. Thank then your learned friend, who fail'd

me in

His undertaking for you, and for her
If walls and locks can hold her, fhee no more
Shall tantalize you.

Ra. Wherein have I fail'd fir }

Men. Sir, in affuring joinfture to her Dowry.
Ra. Sir to no poffible dowry you can give her,

But you propound the eftate you have i' th' Moon
;

When fhall you take poffefTion, thinke you, of your
Lordfliip of Lunacy in the Cynthian Orbe .-*

Men. I fliall climbe thither fir without the helpe
Of your Heaven-fcaling ladder of Philofophy.

Ra. Nay then fir heare me.
Men. What in private fir .'

Fj'e- Remember, fweet, your vow.
Clia. Moft conftantly. And let me conjure you

by this. ^'Jjf^'-

Fre
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Fre. And this

Cha. That you forget not yours.

Gab. Quick, quick ! i'le ftand before you.

Cha. And time at length will point us out a
After a fhort long-feeming feparation (meanes
To meet and reunite our vowes and faiths

With greater ftrength and fervour.

Men. Ha ! i'le part you,

Was it for that you Avhifper'd politick fir }

And couldft thou ftand their fcreene .-' thou trea-

cherous varlet out of my dores.

Gab. For what offence .-*

Men. Darft thou expoftulate t

Thou death deferving Villaine. Hurts him.
And Hufwife get you in : you may depart firs

Has your love blinded you .'' i'le lead you then,

Ra. Madneffe at heighth.

Alen. Will you along !

Cha. O fir you are unkinde,

Love then a wilfull father is leffe blind. Exit.

Ra. Friend, has he hurt thee .''

Gab. I am fure I bleed for't.

Ra. Why how now Frederick ? defpaire not man.
He has vex'd me ; and out of my vexation
Shall fpring thy comfort. I will labour for thee,

rie ftudy nothing more then to beguile
This watchfull fury ; this Hispcriati Dragon.
Say to thy felfe and boldly fhee's thine owne,
And for thy meanes {Bajla) let me alone.

Fre. You are my noble Patron.

Gab. Turn'd away

:

As I was his fervingman, I am rewarded
;

Tis common with us creatures to ferv'd fo :

But, as I am no more his fervant, I

Am free to vindicate my felfe out of
The wrong done to my blood (which is the fame
With his,) by him reje6led and dcfpis'd.

Enter
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Enter Cit-wit.

Cit. Sir Andrezv Mendicafit at home ?

Gab. Not to be fpoken with at this time fir.

Cit. Pray let him know that the Lady Stra?igelove

Requires him fodainly to remove his Madman
Out of her houfe ; or fhee mufl take a courfe

Much to his difadvantage.

Gab. In good time fir.

Cit. This is a furly fellow, and tho' I have fworn
The humor of fighting is fcarce warme in me yet,

And file advifes him to find a better Doftor for him,
For this has taken a wrong courfe.

Gab. Say you fo fir .•'

Cit. rie tell you as a fecret. The Phyfitian

thought to have cur'd his patient, (who has bin a

notable Gamefter at In and In) between my Ladies
legs. If I and two or three more (but chiefly my
felfe indeed) had not refcued her, the Do6lor had
held the Lady-cow to the Mad-bull.

Gab. May I believe this .-*

Cit. He thinks I lie now. And fhould he gi' me
the lie, the vertue of my Oath were queftionable.

Gab. Is this upon your knowledge fir .^

Cit. True upon my life. So farewell honeft
friend. Exit.

Gab. This may prove fport and bufineffe too.

Ra. We will do fomething fodainly.

Gab. What if you take me into that fomething
too.!*

I gueffe it is fome ftratagem to beguile

The cautious father of his injur'd daughter.
Ra. This fellow will betray us.

Ere. I will venter

All that I have, my fortune in Charijfa

On his fidelity, fir his thoughts are mine.

Ra. Cupid and Mercury favour our defigne.

Ex. Om.
ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE II.

Enter Court-ivit, and DoHor.

(Tc^/z.'V/'Ourjudgement (by your favour) Mr.Do6lor
X Much faild you in that cafe.

Doc., Your reafon yet may plead
Mine innocence, that drew her but to vifit him.

Cou. But that drew on his fury ; and though reafon

May argue much for you, fhee can heare none,

Nor any underftand : The fwift affrightment

Upon her ftrength of paffion, ftruck fo deepe
A fenfe into her, that it has depriv'd her

Of all her proper fenfes. She is even mad fir.

Doc. Not paft my cure : and by a prefent meanes
Pray, win her hither to fee a madder obje6l

Then is her felfe, and fee how that will worke.

Co2i. rie gladly ad my paines unto your skill.

Exit.

Doc. Come forth intotheaire. Conduct him gently.

Enter Frederick with theJervants.

Pre. Into the aire ! Set me upon Mount Lathmos^
Where I may fee, and contemplate the beauty
Of my ador'd Diana ; or carry me
Up to Hymettiis top, Cytlieron, Othris or Pindus
Where fhee affe6ls to walke and take the ayre

;

Or tarry, ftay, perhaps fliee hunts to day
r th' woods of Merathon, or Eryma7ithus.

Doc. That's a long journey fir.

Pre. Y'are a long bearded foole.

Doc. I thought I had been a Phifitian. But fir

You fhall not need t'e.xpofe your felfe to travell,

Your Goddeffe will defcend into this Garden,

Paffe but time here a while and fliee'l come to you.

Pre. We will have joviall paftime. Shall we run

At bafe, or leape-frog, or dance naked
To entertaine her, or what do you thinke

Of downe-right drinke and finging .'' Daft.
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Doc. That's beft of all.

Fcr. Let s have a mad catch then.

Ejiter Court- Sivainc. Strangelove.

Con. Here Madam may you fee the Madmans
Revels.

Sw. And after that the Do6lors Tragicomedy.
Fer. Are not your wind pipes tun'd yet .-* Sing

A Catch.

So now a Dance, I am all ayre Ahaigh
Ahaigh

I thanke thee Mercury that haft lent thy wings
Unto my feete. Play me my Countrey Dance,
Stand all you by. Thefe Laffes and thefe Swaines
Are for my Company.
He Dances a conceited Countrey Dance, firft

doing his honours, then as leading forth his Laffe.

He danceth both man and womans aftions, as if

the Dance confifted of two or three couples, at laft

as offering to Kiffe his Laffe, hee fancies that they

are all vanifh'd, and efpies Strangelove.

How now ! all vanifh'd, ha !

It is no mervaile that the leffer lights

Become obfcur'd when Cynthia appeares,

Let me with Adoration fall before

Thy Deity great Goddeffe.

Str. Keepe him from me.

Siv. You muft approach no nearer fir. The
Is not fo confident in her Divinity (Goddeffe

As to truft you in reach of her,

CoH. Keepe back lir.

Fer. What Hydras, Gorgons, and Chymaras are

you
;

Ccntatires and Harpies that dare interpofe

Between my hopes, and my felicity !

Cou. Do6lor, away with him.

Doc. Carry him to his Chamber,
And hold him down. His raging fit is on him.

R Fcr.
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Fer. Was Night made to furprife men at Noon-
day ?

Or (hall the charmes of Heccate take force

To dimne Appollds brightneffe ? So't muft be,

When Gods themfelves give way to Defline.

Exinnt with Ferd.

Sw. They are enough to hold, and binde him
too. Swa. pulls back the Doctor.

Come you afore the Lady.
Do£l. What's her pleafure ?

Sw. Tis to do Juftice upon thee O Do6lor.

Stirre or cry out, or give the leaft refiftance,

And I will cut thy head off before judgement.
Docl. What outrage doe you intend .-'

Cou. Outrage ! Can you thinke of an outrage
above the horror you offered to this Lady. To
violate her chaftity .•* her honor .''

DoH. You cannot fay fo.

Stv. Tis faid, and you are guilty. Proceed to

judgement Madam.
Str. I firft would heare your cenfures.

Enter Cit-wit.

Cit. And mine among the refl good Madam. I

have taken care that a new Do6lor fliall be brought.

Therefore in the firft place my cenfure is, that this

be prefently hang'd out o' the way.
Cou. That's too high ftraind. What thinke you

Madam, if to re6lify his judgement, wee pick'd all

the errours of his braine ; Firft, opening the Pcri-

cranio?i, then take out the cerebrum ; wafh it in

Albo vwo, till it be throughy clens'd ; and then

Sw. Pox o' your Albo vino, and his cerebrum

taking out, that were a way to kill him. Wee muft

not be guily of the death of a Dogleach, but have
him purg'd a fafer way.

Str. How.-* Proceed.

Sxv. We will fill his belly full ofWhey, or Butter-

milke,
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milke, put him naked into a Hogs-head, then put
into the fame an hundred broken Urinalls, then
clofe up the Veffell and roll your Garden with it.

DoH:. I truft they cannot meane any fuch mif-

chiefe.

Sir. Hearke yee Gentlemen. Do you heare .-' {A
Cit. YesMadam,tis a Sowgelder. \G21eldershorne.

Sir. Fetch in that Minifher of Juflice.

Cit. Who Madam .'' the Sowgelder .'*

Sw. Wee'l make a Do6lor guelder of him tho',

and my Lady be fo minded.
Cit. That will be fport indeed. Exit.

Cou. But will you fee the execution Madam .''

Str. Why not as well as other women have
Scene the diffe6lions of Anotamies,
And executed men rip'd up and quarter'd .''

This fpeftacle will be comicall to thofe.

Dott. They dare not doe the thing they would
have me feare.

Sw. Now Do6lor you look heavily methinks,
You fhall be lighter by two flone prefently.

D06I. You will not murder me .-'

Sw. Stirre not ; nor make leaft noyfe
As you hope ever to be heard agen.

Docl. I would I could pray now to any purpofe.
Enter Cit-zvit, Guelder.

Cit. I have brought him. The rareft fellow
Madam,

And doe you thanke your fortune in him Do6lor,
For he can fmg a charme (he fayes) fhall make
You feele no painc in your libbing or after it :

No Tooth-drawer, or Corne-cutter did ever worke
With fo little feeling to a Patient.

Str. Sing then, he fliall not fuffer without a Song.
Song.

Sw. What muft he be ftript now ; or will letting

down his breeches be enough .-'

R 2 Doa
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Do6l. You dare not ufe this violence upon me
More rude then rage of Prentices.

Cit. Do6lor it is decreed.

Docl. You cannot anfwer it.

Con. Better by Law then you can the intent

Of rape upon the Lady. {Guelder whets his

Doh. That was not to have beene my aft, (knife

nor was it done. {and all in preparation,

Sw. When this is done wee'l talke w'ye, {Linnen,

come lay him croffe this table. Hold each {Bafon,
of you a Leg of him, and hold you your peace {&c.

Dodipoll. And for his armes let me alone, do you
work Guelder.

Docl. Hold, I have a fecret to deliver to my Lady.
Sw. You fliall be deliver'd of your fecrets pre-

fently.

Do^. If I tell her not that fliall give her pardon
Then let me fufifer. Heare me fweet Madam.

Str. Forbeare him, let him down.
Sw. Sweet fayfl: .-' Thou art not i'le be fworne.

Str. Well fir your weighty fecret now to fave

your trifles.

Doc. In private I befeech you Madam : for I

dare but whifper't.

Str. You fhall allow me fo much warineffe as to

have one at leafl to be my Guard, and witneffe.

Doc. This Gentleman then Madam.
Cit. We are fliut out of councell.

Sw. No matter. I lift not be no nearer him :

no more would my cozen had he my nofc. But
where's Mr. Dainty and your finicall Miftris Phil
all this while tho' "i

Cit. No matter, but I ha' fworn you know.
Therefore I fay no more, but I have fworn.

Con. What a ftrange tale is this ! I can't believe

it.

Str. I doe, and did before fufpe6l it : and fram'd

this
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this counterfet plot upon you, Do6lor, to worke
out the difcovery : would I ha' feene you gueltdee
think ? That would have renderd mee more brutifh

then the women Barbers. Looke fir this is no
Guelder, but one of my houfe Mufick. (Goe, your
part is done Exit. And for th' affright you
gave me, Do6lor, I am even w'ye.

Sw. The Devill fright him next for a fpurging,

skitterbrooke. 'Twere good you would call to

burne fome perfumes Madam.
Str. But for the fecret you have told me i'le

keepe it fecret yet, I will keepe you fo too ; and from
your Patient. Ejiter Boy.

There's a new Do6lor come already^ Madam to

the madman.
Str. From fir Andrew Mendicant?
Boy. His fervant brought him.

Doc. I pray what Do6lor is it .-*

Str. Ingage your felfe with no defire to know,
But, for the good you finde. fit thanks to owe

;

So come with me, and come you Gentlemen.
Ex. Omnes.

ACT \Y. SCENE III.

Enter Frederick in a Do6lors habit, Gabriel with
two/words under his cloake, Ferdinatid upon a

Bed bound, and held down by fervants.

Fer. T T Eape yet more Mountaines, Mountaines
JL X upon

Mountaines, Pindus on OJfa, Atlas on Olympus,
I'le carry that which carries Heaven, do you
But lay't upon me !

Fre. Forbeare you'l flifle him.
Take off the needleffe weight of your rude bodies

;

R 3 Unbind
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Unbind him and ftand off, to give him ayre.

Ser. Sir though you are a Phifitian, I am no foole.

Take heede what you doe. Hee's more then fix

of us hold when his hot fit's upon him. He would
now teare you to pieces fhould you let him loofe.

Fer. The danger then be mine. Let him fit up.

Is not he civill now .-*

Ser. I, for how long .'' do you note that Hercules

eye there }

Fre. I charge you quit the roome.
Ser. Tis but to come agen when we are call'd.

Fre. Be not within the hearing of a call,

Or if you chance to heare me, though I cry

Murder, I charge you corne not at me.
Ser. Tis but a Do6lor out o' the way ; and

that's no loffe while there are fo many, the beft

cannot live by the worft.

F?'e. Keep the doore faft. You are much mift

abroad fir.

And chiefly by the Ladies, who now want
The Court-fhips, Banquets, and the coftly prefents

In v/hich you wonted to abound to 'em,

Ferd. Ha
Fre. Nay, nay, fit ftill fir. They fay y'aremad

;

Mad with conceit of being a favorite

Before your time, that is, before you had merit

More then a tumour of vaine-glory in you,

And in efpeciall care for your recovery

I am fent to adminifter unto you : but firft

To let you blood. Dagger.
Ferd. Ho ! Murder, Murder, Murder.
Fre. Are you fo fenfible already .'* do not flirre

Nor cry too loud. Dos the meere apprehcnfion

Of blood-letting affright your madneffe .-* Then
Reafon may come agen.

Ferd. The Battaile of Mujleborough Field was a

Fre. O do you fly out agen } (brave one.

Ferd.
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Ferd. Singspart ofthe old Song, and acts it madly.
Fre. This is pretty : but back from the purpofe.

HeJings agen.

Fre. Will you come to the point fir ?

Ferdinandfings agen.

Fre. We but lofe time in this fir : Though it be
good teftimony of your memory in an old Song.
But do you know me ?

Feid. Not know my Soveraigne Lord ? Curs'd

be thofe Knees, and hearts that fall not proftrate

at his Feete.

Fre. This wild fubmiffion no way mittigates

My wrongs, or alters refolution in me
To Cure or Kill you quickly. Do you know me

now fir .''

Or have you known Chariffa ? do you ftart fir } {Ojf
There's figne of reafon in you then : But (Jiis beard

bee't {& goiun.

By reafon or by chance, that you awake
Out of your frantick flumber, to perceive me,
My caufe and my Revenge is ftill the fame,

Which I will profecute according to

My certaine wrong, and not your doubtfull reafon,

Since reafonleffe you layd thofe wrongs upon me
When you were counted wife, great, valiant, and

what not

That cryes a Courtier up, and gives him power
To trample on his betters.

Ferd. Who talkes this mortall to .'' I am a fpirit.

Fre. Sure I fhall finde you flefh, and penetrable.

Ferd. I would but live to fubdue the Pi/idians,

And fo to bring the Lydians under tribute

Fre. You would but live t'abufe more credulous

fathers

With courtly promifes, and golden hopes
For your own luftfull ends upon their Daughters.
Thinke (if you can thinke now) upon Chariffa.

'7 VOL. I. R 4 Chariffa
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Chariffa who was mine, in faith and honour
Till you ignobly (which is damnably)
By a falfe promife with intent to whore her

Diverted her weake Father from the Match
To my eternall loffe. Now whether you
Have wit or no wit to deny't, or ftand to't,

Or whether you have one, or ten mens ftrength,

Or all, or none at all i'le fight or Kill you
Yet like a Gentleman, i'le call upon you {Throw
Give me the Swords. They are of equall {aivay

length {his dags.

Take you free choyce.

Ferd. Pifh. Ruji back.

Fre. I cafl that to you then. Hand it, or die a

Madman.
Ferd. O, ho, ho, ho,

Gab. All this fir to a Madman.
Fre. I have a caufe to be more mad then he,

And in that caufe i'le fight.

Gab. He knovves not what you tell him.

Fre. I tell't the Devill in him then to divulge it

When I have difpoffeft him. I have further

Reafon to kill him yet, to croffe your Mafter,

Who has beg'd his Eftate. Now fight or die a

Madman.
Ferd. Hold Frederick hold. Thou haft indeed

awak'd
Me to fee thee and my felfe.

Gab. Hee's not fo mad to fight yet I fee that.

Fre. I'm glad you are your felfe fir, I fliall fight

Now upon honorable tearmes, and could

Suppofe before your madneffe counterfeit.

Ferd. Yet hold. Has A'Toidicant beg'd me .-'

Fre. During your madneffe. What fhould hinder
him f

Ferd. Put up thy Sword.
Fre. Upon no tearmes, and you alive.

Ferd.
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Ferd. Not to obtaine Chariffa ?

Fre. As your Gueft fir.

Ferd. It fhall be by meanes if gold can win
Her Fathers grant.

Fre. That's moft unqueftionable.

Ferd. Not that I dare not fight, doe I urge this,

But that the other is your fafer way.
Fre. Your gold's too light. I will accept of

nothing
From you while you dare tell me you dare fight.

Perhaps you doubt of ods, goe forth. Nay I

Will lock him out.

Gab. You may : For I dare truft you while I go
call the Lady. Exit.

Fre. Now are you pleas'd, or dare you now to

fight fir .?

Ferd. I neither will nor dare fight in this caufe.

Fre. This is a daring Courtier !

How durfh you wind your felfe in fo much danger .*

And why take madneffe in you, to be bound,
And grapled with fo rudely .-'

Ferd. Keepe my councell.

And take Chariffa.

Fre. Tis a faire condition.

Ferd. Firft, for the wrong I did thee, noble youth
In my defigne againft Chariffa s honour,
It is confefs'd, repented ; and her felfe

For fatisfaftion to be given to thee,

rie fall upon thy Sword elfe, or be pofled.

And Ballated with all difgrace.

Fre. Well yet.

Ferd. And for my fliew of madneffe ,; 'twas put
on

For my revenge on this impetuous Lady
To coole thefe flames (as much of anger as

Defire) with her difdaine, and tempting malice
Had rais'd within mee.

Fre.
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Pre. You would have ravifh'd her.

Ferd. I rather thought, fhe hke a cunning Lady
Would have confented to a Madman, who
She might prefume could not impeach her honor
By leafl deteftion. Monkeyes, Fooles, and Madmen,
That cannot blab, or muft not be believ'd

Receave ftrange favours.

Fre. And on that prefumption

You fain'd your madneffe.

Fcrd. True.

Fre. But rather then to faile, (her :

With your bawd Doftors helpe you would ha' forc'd

And that's the councell you would have me keep
On your affurance of CJiariffa to me :

That your proceeding in your madneffe here.

May yet finde meanes and opportunity

To exercife your violence.

Ferd. Suppofe fo.

Fre. Thou art not worth my Killing now.

Juftice will marke thee for the Hangmans Office :

Nor, were CJiariffa in thy gift, were fliee.

In that, worth mine or any good acceptance.

And for your councell, had within there Madam.
Fcrd. Frederick

Fre. The Lady of the houfe ! where are you .•"

Will you be pleas'd to heare a fccret Madam .-'

Strangely difcover'd .''

Enter Strangelove, Gabriel, Doctor.

Str. I doe not flight your aft in the difcovery.

But your impofture fir, and beaftly pra6life

Was before whifper'd to me by your Doftor
To fave his Epididaviics.

Doft. O your pardon.

Ferd. I am difgrac'd, undone.

Str. Tis in my power
To make you the perpetuall fliame of Court

;

And will affuredly doe't, if you comply not

With
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1

With me to make this injur'd Gcntlemans fortune

In his belov'd Chariffa.

Ferd. Madam moft readily, I have ofifer'd it.

Siv. I have forecaft the way and meanes aheady :

Which we muft profecute with art and fpeed.

Good ends oft times doe bad intents fucceede.

Ferd. I'le be dire6led by you.

Fre. Nobleft Lady. Exeunt Onines.

ACT V. SCElYE I

Enter-SwayJi-wit, Coiirt-wit, Cit-wit.

Szi'. /^~~^OmQ Sir, mufl I take you in hand agen ?

\^_yCit. My Lady will convery her Madman
to fir Andrew Mendicants it feemes.

»

Sw. Tell me that I know not ; and anfwer my
queftions.

Cit. Shee and the Do6lor, and the tother Doftor's
gone with him too.

Sw Leave you by Aim Hams, and fpeake to the
purpofe.

Cit. You know I ha' fworne. Doe you not know
I ha' fworne t

Szc. To live and die a beaten Affe ; a coward
haft thou not .''

Cou. Prethee forbeare him : Hee's not worth thy
anger.

Sw. Anger ! Is every Schoole-mafter angry that

gives

Difcipline with corrc6lion .''

Cit. Would he were at Penfans agen.

Szv. Didft not thou tell my Lady that I was a

coward in my own Countrey, and Kick'd out of

Cornewall .-'

Cit.
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Cit. Comparatively I thinke I did in refpe6l of

Corineus, that wraftled and threw Giant after Giant
over the cliffs into the Sea.

Sw. Pox o' your comparative lies ; And didft

not thou fay that he here was pepper'd fo full o'

the whatfha callums, that his fpittle would poyfon
a Dog or a Rat ?

Cit. That was comparatively too in refpe6l of a
pure Virgin ; a chrifome child or fo.

Con. He never fhall move me, I forgive him.

Cit. Meerly comparatively I fpeake it.

Sw. Forgi' mee for fwearing i'le make thee

fpeake pofitively, or beat thee fuperlatively before

I ha' done with thee.

Enter Boy.

Boy. Gentlemen, my Lady
Sw. Hold a little. Didft thou not fay this child

here was a Pickpocket .'' and that he pickt thine of
thy money, and thy watch, when he was fmging
betweenc thy Leggs to day .-'

Boy. Who I a Pick-pocket .-• Flies at him.

Cit. Forbeare good Lady it was comparatively.

Boy. A pick-pocket }

Con. P^orbeare and hear him Hercules.

Boy. Lend me a fword i'le kill him, and heare
him afterwards.

Con. Nay I muft hold you then. How was hce
comparatively your Pick-pocket }

Cit. That is as much as any man I know ; That
is I accufe nobody ; that is all are as innocent as

the child, and hce as the innocent unborne. And
let that fatisfy you.

Boy. Live. I am fatisfied. Now Gentlemen my
Lady prayes you to follow her to fir Andrew
Mendicants.

Con. I know the bufmeffe, 'Tis about our Rcvells.

Sw.
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Sw. Suffer a child to beat thee !

Cou. His caufe was bad you know.
Sw. Incorrigible coward ! Say now ; art not

thou thy felfe a pick-pocket, and a cut-purfe ? fay.

Cit. Comparatively it may be faid, I am to a

Churchwarden, a Colle6lor for the poore or fuch.

Sw. The conclufion is, that if ever I heare thou
mentionft my name agen in any fenfe whatfoever,
i'le beat thee out of reafon.

Cit. In my good wifhes, and prayers I may :

Heaven forbid elfe.

Szv. Not in your prayers fir, fhall you mention
me, you were better never pray.

Cit. Heaven forbid I fhould then !

Sw. And make thine Oath good on that flie

fellow that has taine away thy wench, or

Cit. He has not tane her yet.

Cou. You ha' not feene her or him thefe two
houres ; has not my Lady call'd too, and fliee not
to be found ?

Cit. True, true : and if I be not reveng'd.

Siv. Do't then now, while thou art hot. Shee
comes, here take, and keepe her while thou art

hot and haft her.

Ejtter Philomel and Dainty.

Phi. Is flie at your difpofe fir } {Court takes

Cit. Your Lady gave you me. {afuie with

Phi. Or am in her gift .' {Dainty.

Cit. You are in my poffeffion, nor (liall Lucifer

difpoffeffe me of her.

Plii. So valiant on a fodaine !

Cit. Have I not caufe .*

Phi. You'l have me with all faults ,-*

Cit. Yes, and a match forever. Kijfe.

Sw. How meanes fliee by all faults .''

Cit. A word lliee alwayes ufes in waggery. "^

Cou.
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Con. By all meanes take her from him. What !

affraid of a coward ?

Sw. You muft do't or take the fliare, hee fhould

ha' had a down-right beating. Forgi' me for fwear-

ing, hee's a veryer coward then tother.

Con. Hee will ferve the betrer to flefh him. And
do but note his tiranicall rage that is the van-'

quifher.

Sw. You will on.

Dai. Sir fhee is mine by promife.

Cit. Shee's mine by a6l and deed fir according
to the flefh, let her deny't and fhe can.

Dai. That fhall be try'd by Law.
Cit. By Law of armes and hands it fhall, take

that, and let her goe.

Dai. Beare witneffe Gentlemen he ftruck me.
Phi. O pittifull Pi6lure-drawer !

Cit. Will you not draw } I will then. Draw.
Dai. What would you have fir.' If fhee be

yours take her.

Cit. That's not enough, I will make thee fight,

what blindneffe have I liv'd in ! I would not but
be valiant to be CcEfar.

Cou. O brave Cit, O brave Cit.

Sw. W^hy doft not draw thou fellow thou .''

Dai, Shee's his he fayes ; and fhe denies it not,

fhall I fight againft him for his own.
Cit. rie make thee fight, or cut thee into pieces.

Con. He turnes your words over to him.

Cit. Why doft thou weare a fword } oncly to

hurt mens feet that Kick thee } Kick.
Con. Doe you obferve ^ Nay thou art too fevere.

Cit. Pray hold your peace, i'le jowle your heads
together and fo beat ton with tother elfe.

Sw. Forgi' mc for fwearing. I Icc'l beat's all anon,
Cit. Why doft thou weare a Sword I fay }

Dai. Some other time fir, and in fitter place.

Cit.
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Cit. Sirrah you lie, ftrike me for that, or I will

beat thee abominably.
Dai. You fee this Gentlemen.
Phi. And I fee't too, was ever poor wench fo

couzend in a man .''

Cit. The wench thou lov'ftand doat'ftonisawhore.

Phi. How's that.?

Cit. No, no, That was not right, your father was
a cuckold tho', and you the fonne of a whore.

Sw. Good, I fhall love this fellow.

Dai. I can take all this upon account.

Cit. You count all this is true then. Incorrigible

coward ! what was the laft vile name you call'd

mee Mr. Swain-wit ? O I remember, firrah thou

art a Pick-pocket and a Cut-purfe ; And gi' me
my money agen, and him his or I will cut thy
throat.

Dai. I am difcover'd. (upon't }

Cit. Doe you anfwer nothing, doe you demurre
Dai. Hold fir I pray ; Gentlemen fo you will

grant me pardon, and forbeare the Law i'le anfwer
you.

Cou. Sw. Agreed, agreed.

Dai. It is confefs'd; I am a Cut-purfe.

Cit. Cohiparatively or pofitively doe you fpeake ^

Speake pofitively, or I will beat thee fuperlatively.

Sw. Forgi' me for fwearing a brave Boy.
Dai. Here is your Watch, and Money ; And

here is yours. Now as you are Gentlemen ufe no
extremity.

Cou. Beyond all expe6lation !

Sw. All thought.

Cit. Miraculous! O the effe6ts of valour !

Phi. Was ever woman fo miftaken o' both
fides .''

Sw. But doft thou thinke thou art valiant for

all this tho' >

(c) Cit.
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Cit. You were beft try ; or you, or both, or come
all three.

Sw. I fweare thou fhalt have it to keepe up
while thou art up.

Cit. Is this your pi6lure-drawing .* are you the

Kings Pi(5lure-drawer .-• A neat denomination for

a Cut-purfe, that drawes the Kings Pi6lures out of

mens Pockets.

Coti. Come fir, come in with us.

Dai. Pray ufe me Kindly Gentlemen.

Cit. Yes, wee will ufe you in your kind fir.

Takes Phil, by the hand. Exeunt Omnes.

ACT V. SCENE II.

Enter Mendicant, a Letter in his hand.

Men. ''

I
"^His is the day of my felicity,

X And isthefame with that the Poet Sings

Is better then an Age. Come forth Chariffa.

Enter CJiat-iffa.

Now you appeare my comfort ; and I can
No leffe then thanke thy fweet obedience
That haft comply'd with my dire6Hons,

Bride-like and glorious to meet a fortune,

So great as fhall beget the prefent ^nyy
Of all the Virgin Ladies of the Court,

And a poflerity, that through all ages,

Shall praife and magnify thy a6l.

Clia. Your acceptation of my duty fir

Is all that I can glory in.

Men. How are we bound unto this noble Lady
That fent us our inflruflions.

Cha. Sure I am. If this be a true Coppy.
Men.
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Men. Let Miifick in her foft but fweetefl notes

Ufher their welcome, whilft unto my thoughts

The lowdeft harmony refounds my triumph. Mtijick.

Enter Do£lor, and Fred, in Dolors habit, Strange.

Prieji, Ferd. in the chair as before borne byJervants,

Fab. as one of thefervants

.

Madam moft welcome,
Str. In feweft and the fofteft words fir Andrew.

(He fleepes) and let him gently be convey'd

Onely with thofe about him to his Chamber.
Men. Chariffa, go : be you his conduft, foftly,

foftly,

I fee y'ave brought a Priefb Madam. Ext.Om.Pret.
Str. By all beft reafon, Mend. & Strang.

For when we found he us'd Chariffa s Name,
When he was calme and gentle, calling ftill

Chariffa ! where's Chariffa .? a good fpace

Before he flept, and being then demanded
What would he with Chariffa} He moft readily "

Reply'd, Fetch me Chariffa and a Prieft.

The Do6lors in their judgements (unto which
My full opinion affented) might
Forefee, that in removing him, where fhe

Might be his immediat obje6l, when he wakes.
That freflier flames to inftant marriage
Would then arife.

Men. Incomparably judicious Madam.
Str. Yet not without your leave would I attempt

Without your leave, knowing your watchfuU care

Over your Daughter.

Men. And that care of mine
Was (Madam) by your favour

Principall motive to this great effe6t.

Str. Take all unto your felfe, I am content.

Mcji. I'd faine ftcale in and watch th' event of

things.

S Str.
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Sir. But have you heard fir Audretu the mif-

chance
Of the unfortunate Lover, diftra6led Frederick ?

Men. How! what of him ?

Str. H'has made himfelfe away.
Men. Ift poffible ?

Str. (Hee has by this time, or the Prieft is

tongue-ty'd.)

Men. He has left no eftate worth begging, that's

the worfl oft. (fee.

My joyes come flowing on me yet I would
Str. And heare me good S>ir Andrew, for the Love

I bring to ad unto your joyes : for I

Forefeeing the event of this nights happineffe

Have warn'd fome friends to follow me with Revells

To celebrate the Marriage of your fortunes.

See they are come. Pray entertaine 'em fir.

Enter Court. Swayn. Cit-wit, Dainty, Phil. Boy.

Men. The Gallants that were to day fo merry
with mee.

Str. The fame : but very harmleffe.

Cit. All but one fir. Did you not lofc your purfe

to-day ?

Str. What's the meaning }

'Con. Sw. Wee'l tell you Madam.
Men. My purfe } (I mift it at my Lady Strange-

loves.)

Cit. This Pi6lure-drawer drew it, and has drawne
more of the Kings-pi6lures then all the Limners
in the Towne. Reftore it firrah.

Men. I will not take it, 'twas my negle6l that loft

it, not he that ftole it. This is my day of fortune
;

it comes home to me ; more then I dare receive.

O my joyes, let me be able to containe you.

Cit. Ha' you another purfe to lofe .''

Men. I have a purfe ; which if I lofc, i'le blame
my felfc, none elfc.

Cit.
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Cit. Let him but come fo neare you as to aske
forgiveneffe for the laft, and if he doe not take the
next, though it be fix fadome deepe i' your pocket
i'le hang for him when his time comes.
Men. I'le watch his fingers for that. Sit.

Cou. Obferve good Madam.
Dai. Sir at your feet I beg your pardon
Men. It needs not, prithee rife.

Dai. Never, till you pronounce that happy word
I pardon thee : or let me have fome token
Of fweet affurance that I am forgiven

Which I befeech you I befeech you grant.

Men. In footh thou haft it. Heaven pardon
thee as I doe.

Dai. I have it fir indeed, and as your gift i'le

keepe it, promifing before all thefe witneffes, i'le

never venter for another.

Men. Fore me an expert fellow ; Pitty he fhould
be hang'd before we have more of his breed.

Cit. Did not I tell you fir } And thefe are but
his fliort armes ; i'le undertake, when he makes a
long arme, he fhall take a purfe twelve skore
off.

Men. I doe not like Thieves handfell though,
This may prefage fome greater loffe at hand.

Sw. Now Gentlemen you know your taske, be
expeditious in't.

Cou. I have caft the defigne for't already Madam,
My inventions are all flame and fpirit. But you
can expe6l no great matter to be done extempore
or in fix minutes.

Sw. What matter ift fo wee skip up and downc i

our friend Jack Dainty here, Mr Cut-purfe dances
daintily tho'.

Str. And Mr. Cit-tvit, you have worthily wonne
my woman fir.

Cit. I have her Madam, flie is mine.

S 2 Str.
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Str. rie make her worth a thoufand pound to

you, befides all fhe has of her own. (that.

Cit. Her faults and all Madam, we are agreed o'

Phi. Suppofe this Boy be mine.

Cit. I would he were elfe, that I might have him
under lawfuU corre6lion, and the caufe o' my fide :

for he beat me not long fmce.

Boy. And you be my father, and do not make
much of me and give me fine things, i'le beat you
agen fo I will ; and my mother fhall helpe me.

Cit. Agree'd Billy, agreed PJiilly. Never was
man fo fodainly, fo rich ; Nay never looke Gentle-

men, fhee is mine, and hee's mine own, I am fure

I ha' got him now ; And all faults are falv'd.

Sw. Her word in waggery is made good in

earneft now tho'.

Str. To your bufines Gentlemen ; if you {They
have a fhort fpeech or two, the boy's a prety {con-

A6lor ; and his mother can play her part
;
{Jiilt.

wo.men-A6lors now grow in requeft. Sir Andrew !

melancholly .-*

Men. I was thinking on the omen of my {Court

purfe. {draws his

Str. Fear no further mifhap fir ; tis ( Tables and
ominous to feare. {retires to Phil.

Men. Pray let's go in and fee how {zvrites &fome-
things proceed. {times JJiewes her.

Str. Pray give mec leave to make the firfl dif-

covery
;

Walke downe into the Garden, i'le come to you
;

And here are fome would fpeak with you. {Ex.fe-
Enter two Projcilors. {verally.

I. Into the Garden, good, let's follow him.

2: Tis not the repulfe he gave us in the morning
fhall quit him of us.

I. No now his fuperintendent's turn'd away,
wce'l once more fill his head with millions. Exit'. _

Dai.
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Dai. rie make the Dance, and give you {Praflife

all the footing. {footing:

ScV. Stand further off o' my Pocket tho'.

Cit. No matter if we lofe any thing, and he
within ten miles of us i'le make him anfwer't.

Dai. I want a fift man, I would have an od.

Eytter Doctor.

Doc. The Marriage is perform'd. The Priefl has

lione his office

Sw. Do6lor can you dance ?

Doc. And fmg too, I ha' forgot much elfe.

Pld. rie fpeak the Speech : Ha' not I forgot my
Aflors tone tro ? I fhal remember't, I could have
a5lcd 'em all ore. (call you Mother now .-*

Boy. I can fpeak a Speech too Mother, muft I

Phi. I my Bo)^ now I dare vouch thee.

Doc. What think you of this tune fir for your
(lance } Tay dec, dee, &c.

Dai. rie borrow a Violl and take it of you in-

i'-antly. Ex.
Filterfir Raphael.

I'ra)' fir, is fir Andreio Mendicaiit i'the houfc.

{To Court-iu.

I He IVrites in his tables, fojiietiuies

Con. Umh Ifcratching his head, as puuipifig

\his Mufe. (feemes.
Is he within fir, can you tell .-* He's too bufie it

Can you tell me fir I pray, [To Cit-zuit as he viov d
'\i^v A}idreiv\yQ.\\\\.\\\x\} toivard him, Cit-zvit

\ cr^' ftrange ! among what Dances looking on his

Nation am I arriv'd } \Feetc, &c.
'Icrc's one in civill habit fure will anfwer me,
•^T may I be inform'd by you .' faw you C\r Andrrzc ?

A'a. Te prccor dovii)ie\ [The Doctor
Doctor. I rj r ftretcJies his

T'ln,, r-u -n- y Jiejuif's on. •'^ri t' ''cy are no Chrilliansi -^
"^

\ Throat in the
^urc. i XTune.

S 3 Si:
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Sir may I be inform'd by you ? -{To Szcayn. JJ^-

Blefle me ; the people are bevvitch'd. {whi/lch (_

{Dances Sellingers round, or the lik\.

Enter Dainty.

Do you belong to the i To Dainty, he Jidls to hiir.

houfe fir ? \& the 4 Dancing & fm^-.

I hope for curtefie here, ^ing practife about lii)n.

Lady will you be pleas'd. To Phil. Jlie/peaks in

a vile tone like a Flayer. (fairc.

Phi. O by no meanes, we muft fpeake Charon

Or hee'l not waft us o're the Stigian Floud,

Then muft we have a fop for Cerberus

To flop his yawning Chaps ; Let me alone

To be your Convoy to Elizimn.

Ra. This is moft heathenifli of all. {Dainty playcs

Plu. rie pafs that fnarling triple-headed {Jojtly

Cur (cS* Doctor ivith him afidc.

Which keeps the pallace-gate of Pluto's Court,

And guide you fafe through pitchy Acheron.

Ra. What Woman Monfter's this .' Sweeteyouni;

Gentleman, let me aske you a qucftion.

Boy. Grim death, why rather didft thou not

approach
My younger dayes ; before I knew thy feares .'

Thy paines are multiplied by our }-eares.

Ra. All Lunatick .^ or Gentlemen, do you want

Or civility to anfwer me .-• (leafurc

Cit. Ha' you done the fpeeches Mr. Court-ivit

Con. I have already from the forked top

Of high ParnaJJus fetcht 'em.

Cit. And (hall my wife and Billi boy fpeake 'eiii
'

Cou. As i'le inftru(5l you.

Cit. You write admirably I confcffe ; But you

have an ill tone to inftruft in ; Tie read to 'cm my
felfe, you give your words no grace.

Doc. You have the tunc right, will you inftruift

the Mufick men .-•

Dai.
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Dai. And you all in the Dance imediately.

Sw. But fhall we have no filken things, no whim
whams

To Dance in tho'.

Cit. Perhaps the Bride can furnifh us.

Sw. With fome of her old Petticotes, can

fhe?

Phi. No, no, my Lady has tane care for all.

Dai. Come, come away to prattife, and be
ready. Exe. Ont.

Ra. Never was I in fuch a Wilderneffe. {Fidling,

But my revenge upon Sir Mendicant {Footing,

Shall anfvver all my patience, in the Jeere (Singing,

I meane to put upon him. (Acting, &c.

I will porreffe him with a braine-trick, now,

A mccrc in\cntion of mine own (wherein

Heaven pardon me for lying) fhall fo nettle him.

Enter Mendicant, a7id Projecters.

Men. Goe back and be not feene till I come to

you. Ex. Pro.
Ra. Hee's come. Ha' you heard the newes, fir

Andrew}
Men. What fir Raphaelt
Ra. That Ferdinana's reflor'd to's wits.

Men. I am glad on't.

Ra. Do you take the loffe of his eftate fo mildly
Which might ha' bin your own .''

Men. I hop^ you think mee a Chriftian, fir, but
how fhould he arrive at fuch a fodaine knowledge
of it, if it be fo ? I will pretend tis true, yes fir,

he is in's wits.

Ra. I thought I had ly'd when I did prophefie :

But fir my Nephew Fredrick
Mcfi. Has made himfclfe away, I heard o' that

too.

Ra. (I hope not fo) yet there's another accident
'" VOL. I. (c) S 4 Of
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Of which you have not heard, may touch you
nearer,

And that indeed's my bufincffe, you fir, furioufly

Wounded your Man to day.

Meti. Not dangeroufly I hope.

Ra. Flatter not fo yourfelfe ; Hee's on the point

of dying.

Men. How !

Ra. Nor be too much dejefled,

His life you may get off for (as 'twas done
In heat of blood) marry fir your eftate

(You'l pardon me) is beg'd ; my felfe has don't.

And therein, beg'd the Begger.
Me7i. Ha

!

Ra. Take not too deepe a fenfe of it: For if you'l

yeild

That Frederick }-ct fhall have it with }-our Daughter,

I will remit the Eftate.

Men. O is it fo ?

Do you move this for a dead man .^

Ra. No, he lives.

Men. Do you pra6life on me .'' Madam where

are you .-'

Enter Strange. Ferd. Fred. Chariffa. Gabriel

behind.

Str. Here fir, and am become your Uflier to

fuch guefls

As you muft bid mofl welcome. {Mend.

Ra. She here ! i'm then agen confounded, {/lands

Str. Nay fir Raphael, I protefl: we will be {ainazd

friends notwithflanding I have outftript you in your

plot of matching your Nephew Frederick, here to

his love Charijfa.

Ra. But is it fo }

Fred. It is, in which I hope fir you are not

offended.

Who gave me leave by any opportunity
To
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To take her, I broke no locks nor walls for her.

Cha. I beg your pardon, and your blcffing fir.

Ra. And is it fo with you fir Ferdinand ?

Ferd. It is, and fir in teftimony of my recovery,

I make demand of my eftate : of which you thought
your felfe poffeft.

Men. What hopes am I fallen from ? and what
mifery fallen into ; when the little I have is beg'd

for Manflaughter !

Gab. I quit you of that fir.

Men. How couldft thou deale fo with me }

Gab. To fhew my gratitude.

You overpaid me for all my former fervices,

For which I juftly thought I ought you this.

Ferd. Nor thinke your Daughter undervalued fir,

Three thoufand pound I give him to augment
Iler fortune in him.
Men. Dreames, dreames, All thcfe are waking

Dreames.
Ferd. All reall truth fir, whither file you from us t

Men. Am I of all defeated ; and by all

Abus'd and mock'd .'* More roome there : letmee
goe.

Ferd. You miftake flrangely. FloriJJi.

Str. Harke ! the Revellers.

Fer. That come to celebrate your joyes, which
wilfully

You will not apprehend.
Men. Tis all but fhew, Let go, and I will do

Something fliall ad to your delight imedlatly. Exit.
Str. Let him goe and weare out his fit by him-

felfe. Florijh.

Enter Boy, and Philomel, as Cupid and Venus.
Boy. Vefius and Cu/>id, my Mother and I

Helpe me. I have it now.
Venus_2.nd Cupid; my Mother and I

Helpe me agen ; Noe, no, no.

Venus
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Venus and Cupid ; my Mother and I,

Let me alone.

Venus and Ctipid my Mother and I.

Ferd. There's an A6lor now !

Fre. How doubtfull of himfelfe ; and yet how
perfefl he was

!

Ra. A felfe miftrufl Is a fureftepto Knowledge.
Str. Sententious fir Raphcl.

Ra. Quarrells are ended Madam,
Ferd. Come hither Cupid.

Phi. From my Italian Mount I did efpy

(For what is hidden from a Deity ?)

How faintly Hymen did his Office here

Joyning two Lovers with the hand of feare

;

Putting his Torch out for obfcurity
;

And made the Chamber (which belongs to me)
His Temple. But from hence let feare remove.

See here, the Champions for the Oueene of Love.

2

I. Courage, fent from Mars \ The Mufes kill.

I Sivain. 2 Court.

From wife Apollo. And the God, which flill

Infpires with fubtilty, fly Llercury

3 4 3 Dainty.

Sends this his Agent. Here's A^livity 4 Cit-ivit.

5

From y///^/^r himfelfe; And from her flore 5 Doctor.

Of Spies, the Moon fends This to keepe the dore.

With Art of A6lion, now, make good the place,

In right of Love to give the Nuptialls Grace.

After they have Da?ic'd a while, Enter Projectors,

b'reakes 'em off.

Pro. Lay by your Jolity, forbearc your Sport,

And heare a ftory fhall inforcc your pitty.

Fer. What black Tragedian's this .-*

Ra. Some Nuntius fcnt from Hell.

Ga. One of my Maflers Minions, a Proje^lor.

Pro
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Pro. You had a Maftcr : But to all I fpcakc.

Your praftifes have funk him from the Comforts

Of all his hopes in fortune, to the Gulfe

Of deepe defpaire ; from whence he rofe inflam'd

With wild diflra6lion and phantafbick fury.

Fer. Hee's mad ; is he ?

Pro. Mad, and has hang'd himfelfe

Cha. Alas my Father.

La. How ! hang'd himfelfe ?

Pro. All over fir, with draughts of Projects, Suits,

Petitions, Grants, and Pattents, fuch as were
The Studies and the Labours of his Life,

And fo attir'd he thinks himfelfe well arm'd
T'incounter all your fcornes.

Enter Moidicatit attird all in Patents ; A Wind-
mill on his head, and the other Projector.

Men. Roome here : a Hall for a Monopolift,

You, Common-wealths informers lead me on.

Bring me before the great Affembly. See,

Fathers Confcript, I prefent all I have
For you to cancell.

Sw. Here's a brave fliew, and out-fhincs our

devife.

Men. This is a Patent for the taking of poor
John and Barrell-cod alive, and fo to prcfcrve 'em
in falt-water for the benefit of the I'^ilhuiungcrs.

Con. There's fait in this.

Sw. I this has fome favour in't.

Men. This is a frefh one sir. For the catching,

prefervation, and tranfportation of Butter-flies

:

whereby they may become a native commodity.
Con. That's a fubtle one.

Men. This is for profits out of all the Common-
Cryes i' th' City, As of Oyfters Codlings

—

^VQod to cleave, Kitching-ftuffc, and the 'thoufand
"lore, even to the Matches for your Tinder-box,
and all Forrainers to pay double ; And a Fee out of

the
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the Link-boycs profits. But no cries to efcapc.

Tis for a peace.

Dai. What if fome fhould cry Murder, murder 1

Cit. Or Theeves, theeves .'

Coil. Or Fire, fire }

Sw. Or women cry out five Loves a penny }

Men. All all fhould pay. But I fubmit
My felfe to your moft honorable cenfure,

Cit. What dos he take us for }

Sw. Powers, Powers ; A lower houfe at lead.

Men. And all my patents to be conceal'd.

Sw. Our Proje6ls would not take with you, wee'I

take yours tho'.

Dai, He fhall dance out of 'em : Mufick ! Play

out our Dance, we will difrobc you prefently.

Cit. Yes, and difmantle his Projc6lors too.

T/iey all Dance. In the Dance they pull off his

Patents ; And the Projcflors Clokcs, zvho

appeare all ragged. A t the end of the

Da?ice the Projectors thriijl fortJi..

Fer. An excellent Morrall ! The Proje6ls arc all

cancel'd, and the Projc6lors turnd out o' dorcs.

Men. True Gallants, and now I am my fclfc

agen,

I faw th'event of all with good efteeme.

And would as well as you a Madman feeme,

And now my bleffmgs on your Son and Daughter.

Sw. This Bride, Dame Venus here, cooles all

this while tho'.

Dai. By Mr. Bride-groomes leave, i'le ftirre her

blood a little for the good meaning fliec had towards

me.
Cit. You may doe fo. PTc dare's not pick her

pocket, And for her Maidenhead I dare trufl him

tho' he fhould Dance quite out of fight with her.

Dance. While they Dar.cc

Ra. 'Tis well : And all arc friends, the rejl confer

Per.
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Fer. You have my poteftation : and in that,

Madam, my faith before thefe noble friends.

Str. Upon thofe honourable tearmes fir Ferdi-
nando I will be yours.

Cit. Sheer have him, it feemes at laft.

Sw. Shee's a wife widdow by't : for fure enough,
fhe faw fomething in his mad naked fit, when hee
put her to't, to choofe a husband by, wo' not out of
her thought yet.

What is there more to fay now Madam ?

Str. You queftion well.

Sw. But to Supper and to bed ?

Str. You confider well.

Szv. We have had other paflime enough.
Str. You rcafon well, Would all were pleas'd as

well

T' abfolve that doubt, to thofe we muft appeale.

FINIS.



EPILOGUE.
Strang. T Adyes, yourfujfrages I chiefly crave

J jFor th'hit7iible Poet. Tis in yon tofave
Him,from the rigorous cenfure of the reft,

May you givegrace asy arc with Beauty blcjl.

True : Hee's 7io dandling on a Courtly lap,

Yet may obtaine afmile, if not a clap.

Ferd. V^n at the Cavaliers. Heroick fpirits,

That knozv both to reivard,a7id atcJiicve merits,

Do, like the Sun-bcames, vertiioufly difpcnjc

Upon the lowefl growths their i)ifluence,

As well as on the lofty : our Poetfo
By your Phebean favours hopes to grow.

Cit-w. Ajid nowyou generous fpirits of the City

That are no Icffe in money tJien braine wity,

My fclfe, my Bride, andpretty Bride-boy toe,

Our Poetfor a Bou}i preferres to you.

Phil. A nd though you tafl of nofuch Bride-ale Cup,

He hopes y' allow the Match to be clapt tip.

Boy. And, if this Play be naugJU {yesfo hefaid)
That IfJwuld gi yee my Motherfor a Mayd

Swa. And why you now .-* or you .'' or you .^ I'lo

fpeak enough for you all, you now would tell tlu-

Audients they fhould not fcarc to throng hither tl.e

next day : for you wil fecure their Purfes cut-frcc,

and their pockts pick-free. Tis much for you to

do
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do tho'. And you would fay that all your proje6ls

are put down, and you'l take up no new but what
fhall be (fpe6lators) to pleafe you. And you : Poetick

part induces you, t'appologize now for the Poet

too, as they ha' done already, you to the Ladies,

you to the Cavaliers and Gentry
;
you to the City

friends, and all for the Poet, Poet, Poet, when alls

but begging tho'. I'le fpea|<: to 'em all, and to

my Countrey folkes too if here be any o'em : and
yet not beg for the Poet tho', why fliould we ? has

not he money for his doings ? and the beft price

too ? becaufe we would ha' the beft : And if it be
not, why fo ? The Poet has fliewd his wit and we
our manners. But to ftand beg, beg for reputation

for one that has no countenance to carry it, and
muft ha* money is fuch a Paftime !—If it were for

one of the great and curious Poets that give thefe

Playes as the Prologue faid, and money too, to have
'em a6led ; For them, indeed, we are bound to ply

for an applaufe. Becaufe they look for nothing

elfe, and fcorn to beg for themfelves. But then

you'l fay thofe Playes are not given to you
;
you

pay as much for your feats at them as at thefe,

though you fit nere the merrier, nor rife the wifer,

they are fo above common underftanding ; and
tho' you fee for your love you will judge for your
money, why fo for that too, you may. But take

heed you difpleafe not the Ladies tho' who are

their partiall judges, being brib'd by flattering

verfes to commend their Playes ; for whofe faire

caufe, and by their powerfuU voyces to be cry'd up
wits o' Court, the right worfhipfuU Poets boaft to

have made thofe enterludes, when for ought you
know they bought 'em of Univerfitie Scholars tho',

and onely fhew their own wits in owning other

mens ; and that but as they are like neither. As
thus, do you like that Song .* yes. I made it. Is

that
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that Scene or that Jeft good ? Yes, Twas mine

;

and then if all be good 'twas all mine. There's
wit in that now. But this fmall Poet vents none
but his own, and his by whofe care and direflions

this Stage is govern'd, who has for many yeares
both in his fathers dayes, and fmce dire6led Poets
to write and Players to fpeak till he traind up thefe

youths here to what they are now. I fome of 'em
from before they were able to fay a grace of two
lines long to have more parts in their pates then
would fill fo many Dryfats. And to be ferious with
you, if after all this, by the venemous pra6life of

fome, who ftudy nothing more then his deftru6lion,

he fliould faile us, both Poets and Players would be
at loffe in Reputation. But this is from our Poet
agen, who tels you plainly all the helps he has or

defires ; And let me tell you he has made prety

merry Jigges that ha' pleas'd a many. As (le'me fee)

th' Antipodes, and (oh I fhall never forget) Tom
Hoydeii d Tatiion Dcane. Hee'l bring him hither

very fhortly in a new Motion, and in a new paire o*

flops and new nether ftocks as briske as a Body-
lowfe in a new Pafhure.

Meane zvhile, if yoii like this, or not, why fo ?

You may be pleas' to clap atparting tho\

FINIS.
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The Prologue.

Quotquotadeftis,falvete,falvetote.

Gentlemen,

YOu fee I come unar7nd ainong yott, fine

Virga aut Ferula, witJiout Rod or Fe-

rular, which are the Pedants weapons. Id eft,

that is to fay, I come not hither to be an In-

(Iruflor to any of yon, that were Aquilam
volare doceie, aut Delphinum natare, to teach

the Ape, well learned as my felfe. Nor came
I to infrucl the Comedians. That were for
m,e to be Afinus inter fimias, the fool dthe
Company : I dare not undertake them. / am,

no Paedagogus nor Hypodidafcalus here. I
approach 7iot hither ad erudiendum, nee ad
Corrigendum, Nay I have giveiimy Schollars
leave to play, to get a Vacuum yi?r my felfe to

day, to AH a particle here in a Play ; an ASlor
being wanting that could beare it with port
and state e^iough. A Pedant is ?iot eafily i7ni-

tated. Therejore in perfon, Ifor your delight

have left iny Schoole to tread the Stage- Pray
Jove the terror of my browfpoile -not yo2cr

{c) A 2 mirth
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mirth, for you cannot forget the fury of a
Tutor, whenyou have layne under the blazing

Comet ofhis wrath, with quaefo Praeceptor te

precor da &c. But, let feare paffe,
nothing dzit mirth's intended.

But I had forgot my felfe^ A Prologue
fJiould be in Rhyme, &c. therefore I will begin

age7i.

Kind Gentlemen, and men of gentle kinde,

There is in that a figure, as you'll finde,

Becaufe weel take your eares as 'twere in Ropes,
He nothing fpeak but figures, ftrayns & tropes,

Quot quot adeflis Salvete falvetote.

The Schoolemafler that neveryet befought yee,

Is now becofne afuitor, thatyou IIfit.

And exercifeyour Judgement with your wit.

On this our Comedy, which in bold Phrafe,

The A uthorfayes has pafl with good applaufe

In former times. For it was written, when

It borejuft Jtcdgement, and thefeal i^/Ben.

Some in this round may have bothfeent, and

heard.

Ere I, that beare its title, wore' a Beard.

Myfute is therefore that you will not looke^

To find more in the Title then the Booke.

Mypart the Pedant, though itfeem a Columjie

Is
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Is but a Page, compard to the whole volume.

What bulk have I to bear a Scene to pajfe^

But by yourfavours multiplying Glajfe.

In nova fert Animus, then lie do my bejl

To gaineyour Plaudite among the rcjl.

So with thefalutation Ifirjl broughtyee,

Quot quot adeftis, falvete falvetote.

A ^ Drama-



Dramatis Per/once,

CRa/y, a young Citizen, falling into decay.

yeremy, his Apprentice.

Sarpego, a Pedant.

Sneakup, Crafyes Father in Law.

Pyannet^ Sneakup's Wife.

Ticket ) ^ (^ ..

Rufflit I
'*° Courtiers.

Lady Ticket.

Jojina, Crafyes Wife.

Linfy-Wolfey, a thrifty Citizen.

Toby, fonne to Sneakup.

Bridget, lojitias Maid.

Crack, a Boy that fings.

cf'
^

\ two keeping Women.

The



The City Wit.

OR,

The woman wears the Breeches.

ACT, I. Scene I.

A Dinner carryed over the Stage in cove-

red Difhes. Exeunt.

Enter Crasy, yeremy.

Et forth that Table Jer. A Table

Jer. Will you not go in fetforth
and dine, Sir ? withetn-

Cra. No : I am of other pty Mo-
dyet to day. ny-bags,

Jer. The whole company expe6ls you. Bills,

Cra. May they fit merry with their cheer, Bonds,&-
while I feed on this hard meat. And wait Bookesof
you within : I fhall not change a trencher, accovipts,

ler. Alas my good M after. Exit. 8cc.

" VOL. I. A 4 Cra.
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Cra. Here are the nefts, but all the He takes

Birds are flown. up the

How eafie a thing it is to be undone, bags.

When credulous Man will truft his 'ftate to others !

Am I drawn dry ? Not fo much as the Lees left ?

Nothing but empty Cask ? have I no refuge

To fly to now ? Yes, here, about a groats He takes

worth upthebils

Of paper it was once. Would I had now & papers.

Greens groatf-worth of wit for it. But 'twill ferve

To light tobacco-pipes. Here (let me fee)

Here is three hundred pound, two hundred here,

And here one hundred, and two hundred here.

Fifty ; fifty ; fifty ; and one hundred here,

And here one hundred and fifty. Befides

A many parcells of fmall debts, which make
Two hundred more. I fhall not live to tell it,

But put it up, and take it by the weight. He puts

O me ! how heavy 'tis ! And, doubtlel's, the Bills

fo 'twould be & Bonds
At fome mans heart. It troubles me a little, into a

Bag.

Enter yeremy.

Now what newes } He takes tip

Jer. My miftrifs, and your Mother Sir, a fcroll.

Intreats you to come to dinner.

Cra. Thefe they are ; My debts.

That ftrike me through. This bag will never pay
Any of thefe.

Jer. Sir, fhall I fay you'l come }

Cra. How well it were, if any of my Creditors

Could once but dream that this were current

mony

!

Jer. What (hall I fay }

Cra. Even what thou wilt, good Jeremy.
Jer
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Jer. Alas you know, this dinner was appointed
A friendly meeting for mofl of your Creditors,

And many of your Debtors,

Cra. But I hope
Few of the laft appeare.

Jer. None but fome priviledg'd Courtiers, that

dare
Put in at all mens Tables. They're all fet,

Your Creditors on one fide, and your Debtors
On t'other ; and do only ftay for you.

Cra. To feed on ; do they .-* Goe. I will not come.
yer. I feare. Sir, you will overthrow the good

That was intended you. You know this meeting
Was for the Creditors to give longer day,

As they fhould find your Debtors to acknowledg
The fummes they owe you. Sir I fhould be forry

To fee you finck, or forc'd to hide your head,

That look'd as high, as any in the City.

Cra. Prithee go in. And if they feem to flay.

Pray 'em fall too ; tell 'em I take this time
Only to order my Accompts, and that as foon

As they are full, and fit to talk, I'le come :

Good Jerernie goe.

Jer. Introth I pity him ^;r// weeping.
Cra. A right good Boy thou art. I think on thee :

What muft I do now .-• All I have is loft.

And what I have not, fought to be forc'd from me,
I muft take nimble hold upon Occafion,

Or lie for ever in the Bankrupt ditch.

Where no man lends a hand to draw one out.

I will leape over it, or fall bravely in't.

Scorning the Bridge of Bafenefs, Compofition,
Which doth infe6l a City like the Plague,

And teach men Knavery, that were never bom
to't

:

Whereby the Rope-deferving Rafcall gains

Purple and Furrs, Trappings and golden Chaines.

Bafe
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Bafe Compofition, bafer far then Want,
Then Beggery, Imprifonment, Slavery :

I fcorn thee, though thou lov'ft a Tradef-man dearly

And mak'ft a Chandler Lord of thoufands yearly.

I will have other ayd. How now ! Againe ?

Enter leremy,

yer. O, Sir, you are undone.
Cra. Haft thou no newes, Jeremie ?

Jer. Alas your Mother Sir

Cra. Why what of her ?

Is there a Plate loft, or a 'Poftle-fpoon

A China Difh broke, or an ancient Glafs,

And ftain'd with Wine her Damafque table-cloath }

Or is the Salt fain towards her } What's the matter }

Jer. Her mifchievous tongue has over-thrown
the good

Was meant to you.

Cra. What Good, good Jeremie ?

Jer. Your Creditors were on a refolution

To do you good, and madly fhe oppos'd it,

And with a vehement voyce proclaims you a

Beggar
;

Says, you have undone her Daughter ; that no good
Is fit to be done for you : And fuch a ftorm
Of wicked breath

Cra. She's drunk ; Is fhe not, Jeremie ?

Jer. No Sir, 'tis nothing but her old difeafe,

The Tongue-ague, whofe fit is now got up
To fuch a height, the Devil cannot lay it.

The learned School-mafter, Mr. Sarpcgo
Has conjur'd it by all his parts of fpecch,

His Tropes and Figures ; and cannot be heard
I'th furious Tempeft. All your Creditors

Are gone in Rage ; will take their courfe, they fay.

Some of your Debtors ftay, I think, to laugh at

her.

Enter
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Enter Sarpego.

Sar. Now deafenefs feize me. I difclaime my
hearing. I defie my audituall part. I renounce
mine ears. Miftris Pyamiet, a defperate Palfey is

on thy lips, and an everlafting Feaver on thy
Tongue ?

Cra. What raging Rout hath rent thy rejl

;

What Scold hath faitcJi d thy skojtce :

Sar. rie breath it to thy bolder breaji.

That askst mefor the nonce.

You underftand or know, that here hath been a
Feaft made, to take up a ponderous difference be-
tween Mafter Sneakitp, your Father in Law, and
your lelfe Mr. Crafy ; and between moft of your
Creditors and Debitors. Food hath been eaten

;

Wine drunck ; Talke part ; Breath fpent ; Labour
lofl : For why } Miftris Pyannet your Mother in

Law, Mr, Sneaktips Wife {though fhee will be call'd

by none but her owne name) that woman of an
etemall Tongue ; that Creature of an everlafting

noyfe ; whofe perpetuall talke is able to deafen a
Miller ; whofe difcourfe is more tedious then a
Juftices Charge ; Shee, that will out-fcold ten carted
Bawds, even when flie is fober ; and out-chat fifteen

Midwives, though fourteen of them be halfe drunk :

this Shee-thing hath burft all. Dcmojlhenes him-
felfe would give her over. Therefore hopelefs Sar-
pego is filent.

Y.TAt.x Pyannet, Sneakup, S\r A ndrciu Ticket, Rufflit,

La. Ticket, Jofina, Lin/y-Wol/y.

Py. O, are you here Sir ! You have fpun a fair

thred.
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thred. Here's much ado, and little help. We can

make bolt nor fhaft, find neither head nor foot in

your bufinefs. My daughter and I may both curfe

the time, that ever we faw the eyes of thee.

Cra. Sir, you have the civill vertue of Patience

in you. Dear Sir hear me,
Py. He fayes he heares thee, and is afham'd to

fee thee. Hafl not undone our Daughter .-• fpent

her Portion ; deceiv'd our hopes ; wafted thy for-

tunes ; undone thy credite
;
prov'd Bankrupt .-'

Cra. All was but my kind heart in trufting, in

trufting. Father.

Pi. Kind heart ! What fhould Citizens do with

kind hearts ; or trufting in any thing but God, and
ready money .''

Cra. What would you, dear Father, that I fhould

do now .-'

Py. Marry depart in peace Sir. Vanifti in filence

Sir. rie take my Daughter home Sir. She fhall

not beg with you Sir. No marry fhalt thou not
;

no, 'deed Duck fhalt thou not.

Cra. Be yet but pleafed to anfwer me, good Sir.

May not an honeft man
Py. Honeft man ! Who the Devill wifh'd thee to

be an honeft man .-' Here's my worfhipfull Husband,
Mr. Sneakup, that from a Grafier is come to be a

Juftice of Peace : And, what, as an honeft man .-'

Hee grew to be able to give nine hundred pound
with my daughter ; and, what, by honeftie .' Mr.
Sneakiip and I are come up to live i'th City, and
here we have lyen thefe three years ; and what .-*

for honefty } Honefty ! What ftiould the City do
with honefty ; when 'tis enough to undoe a whole
Corporation } Why are your Wares gumm'd

;
your

Shops dark
;
your Prizes writ in ftrange Charafters }

what, for honefty .-' Honefty } why is hard waxe
call'd Merchants waxe ; and is faid fcldome or

never
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never to be rip'd off, but it plucks the skin of a

Lordfhip with it ? what ! for honefty ? Now (morti-

fied my Concupifcence !) Doft thou think, that our

Neighbour, Mafter Linfy-Wolfic here, from the

fonne of a Tripe-wife, and a Rope-maker, could

afpire to be an Aldermans Deputy ; to be Worfhip-
full Mr. Linfie- Wolfie ; Venerable Mr. Linjie-wolfie

;

to weare Sattin fleeves, and whip Beggars ? And,
what ? By honefty ? Have we bought an Office,

here, for our towardly and gracious fon and heire

here, young Mr. Sneakiip

Tob. Yes forfooth Mother.

Py. And made him a Courtier, in hope of his

honefty } Nay, (once for all) Did we marry our

Daughter, here, to thee ; rack'd our Purfes to pay
Portion ; left Country houfe-keeping to fave charges,

in hope either of thine, or her honefty } No, we
look'd, that thy Ware-houfe fhould have eaten up
Caftles, and that for thy narrow Walke in a Jewellers

fhop, a whole Countrey fliould not have fuffic'd thee.

Cra. If my uncunning Difpofition be my only

vice, then Father
Py. Nay, and thou haft been married three years

to my Daughter, and haft not got her with Child

yet ! How do'ft anfwer that .-' For a woman to be
married to a fruitfuU Fool, there is fome bearing

with him yet. (I know it by my felf) but a dry
barren Fool ! How doft thou fatisfie that .'

Cra. It may be defe6l in your Daughter, as pro-

bable as in me.

Py. O impudent varlet ! Defefl in my Daughter .''

O horrible indignity ! Defe6l in my Daughter .''

Nay, 'tis well known, before ever thou faweft her,

there was no defefl in my Daughter.

Cra. Well : If to be honeft, be to be a fool, my
utmoft Ambition is a Coxcomb. Sir, I crave your
farewell.

Py.
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Py. Marry Sir, and have it with all his heart.

My Husband is a man of few words, and hath
committed his tongue to me : And I hope I fhall

ufe it to his Worfhip. Fare you well Sir.

Tic. Thanks for your cheer and full bounty of
Entertainment, good Mr. Sneakiip.

Py. He rather thanks you for your patience, and
kind vifitation, good Sir A /idrew Ticket. Yes indeed
forfooth does he.

La. Tic. I take my leave Sir, too.

Sneak. Good Madame

—

Py. Uds fo ! ther's a trick ! you muft talk, muft
you .'' And your Wife in prefence, muft you .'' As
if I could not have faid, good Madame. Good
Madame ! Do you fee how it becomes you .*

La. Tic. Good Miftris Sneakup.

Py. Good Madame, I befeech your Ladifhip to

excufe our deficiency of Entertainment. Though
our power be not to our wifh, yet we wifli that our

Power were to your Worth, which merrits better

fervice

La. Tic. Pardon me.
Py. Then our rudeneffe

La. Tic. You wrong your felfe.

Py. Can tender, or pofTibly expreffe by
La. Tic. I befeech you forfooth

Py. Our beft labour, or utmoft devoire. Yes I

proteft fweet Madame. I befeech you, as you paffe

by in Coach fometimes, vouchfafe to fee me ; and,
if I come to Court, I will prefume to vifite your
Ladifhip, and your worthy Knight, Good Sir
Andrew ! And I pray you Madame, how does your
Monckey, your Parrot, and Parraquitocs ? I pray
commend me to 'em, and to all your little ones.

I-^are you well, fweet Creature. Exit.

Ruff. Wee'll leave you to take private farewell of
your Wife, Mr. Crafie.

Tob.
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Tob. Wee'l meet you at your Houfe, brother.

Exeunt onnes, prceter Crafy, yojina.

Jof. Lov'd, my deare heart, my fweetefl, my very
being, will you needs take your journey ? I fhall

fall before your return into a Confumption. If you
did but conceive what your departure will bring
upon me, I know (my fweet) nay I do know
but goe your ways ; ftrike my finger into mine eye :

'Tis not the firft true teare a married woman has
fhed.

Cra. Why you heare the noyfe of that woman of

Sound, your Mother. I muft travell down, or not
keep up. Yet

—

Jof. Nay, goe I befeech you
;
you fhall never

fay, I undid you. Goe I pray : But never look to

fee me my owne woman again. How long will you
ftay forth t

Cra. A fortnight at the leaft ; and a moneth at

the moft.

Jof. Well, a fortnight at the leaft. Never woman
took a more heavy departure. Kiffe me. Farewel.
Kifs me againe. I pray does your Horfe amble, or

trot .'' Do not ride poft as you come home, I pray.

Kiffe me once more. Farewell. Exit Cra.
Hay hoe ! How I do gape.

Enter Bridget, Jeremy.

Jof. What's a clock Bridget.

Bri. Paft three forfooth.

Jof Tis pafl fleeping time then, Bridget, (means.
Bri. Nothing is pafl to thofe, that have a mind and
Jof That's true and tryed. Go lay my Pillow

Bridget. Exit Brid.

Lord, what a thing a woman is in her Husbands
abfence !

Waft
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Waft thou ever in love, Jeremy f

jfer. Who I forfooth ? No forfooth.

jfof. I forfooth, and no forfooth ? then I perceive

you are forfooth. But I advife you to take heed,

how you levell your Affe6lion towards me : I am
your Miftris ; And I hope you never heard of any
Apprentice wat fo bold with his Miftris.

jer. No indeed forfooth. I fliould be forry there

fhould be any fuch.

7of. Nay, be not forry neither Jeremy. Is thy
Mafter gone } Look. A pretty youth, this fame
Jeremy ! And is come of a good Race. I have heard
my Mother fay his Father was a Ferretter

Enter Jeremy.

Jer. He is gone forfooth.

JoJ. Come hither Jeremy. Doft thou fee this

Handkerchief .''

Jer. Yes forfooth.

Jof. I vow'd this Handkerchief fhould never
touch anybodies face, but fuch a one, as I would
intreat to lie with me.

Jer. Indeed forfooth !

Jof. Come hither Jeremy. There's a fpot o'thy

Cheek, let me wipe it off.

Jer. O Lord forfooth. I'le go wafti it. Exit Jer.

Jof. Heaven made this Boy of a very honeft

Appetite, fober Ignorance, and modeft Underftand-
ing. My old Grandmothers Latine is verified upon
him ; Ars non habet Inimiciim prcBter Ignoraiitem.

Ignorance is womans greateft Enemy. Who's with-

in .'' Bridget.

Enter Bridget.

Bri. Here forfooth.

Jof. Go your wayes to Miftreffe Parmifan, the

Cheefmongers Wife in old Fiftiftreet, and commend
me
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me to her ; and intreat her to pray Miftreffe Colli-

floore the Hearb-woman in the Old Change, that

fhe will defire Miftris Piccadell in Bow-lane, in any-

hand to befeech the good old dry Nurfe mother, et

cetera, fhee knowes where, to provide me an honeft,

handfome, fecret young man ; that can write, and
read written hand. Take your errand with you, that

can write and read written hand.

Bri. I warrant you forfooth.

Exit.

Jof. So, now will I meditate, take a nap, and
dreame out a few fancies.

A CT I. Scene 1 1.

Enter Crajy, booted. Ticket, Riifflit, Tobias

Sarpego, Linfy woolfy.

7"/V.T T ZEE take our leaves Mr. Crafy, and wifli

VV good Journey to you.

Ruff. Farewell good Mr. Crafy.

Tob. -Adieu 13rother.

Sar. Iterwn itcriimque vale.

Lin. Heartily Godbuy, good Mr. Crafy.

Cra. Nay but Gentlemen : A little of your
patience, you all know your own Debts, and my
almoft impudent necefTities, fatisfie me, that I may
difcharge others. Will you fuffer me to fink under
my Frcenes .-* fhall my goodneffe, and ready Pietie

B undoe
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undoe me? '^'xx Andrew Ticket, yow are a Profeft

Courtier, and fhould have a tender fenfe of honor.

This is your day of payment for two hundred
pound.

Tic. Blood of Bacchus, tis true, tis my day, what
then .-* Doft take me for a Cittizen, that thou
thinkeft I'll keep my day ? No, thou'ft find that I

am a Courtier, let my day keep me and 'twill. But
doft heare .'' Come to the Court. I will not fay

what I will do for thee. But come to the Court.

I owe thee two hundred pounds : I'll not deny't, if

thou ask feven years hence for't, farewell. I fay no
more, but come to the Court, and fee if I will know
thee.

Cra. O, Sir, now you are in favour, you will know
no body.

Tic. True : tis juft. Why fhould we, when we
are in favour know any body ; when, if we be in

difgrace, no body will know us .'' Farewell honeft

Tradefman.
Exit.

Sar. That is Synonima for a fool. An ironical!

Epithite, upon my Facunditie.

Cra. O Mafter Sarpego ! I know you will fatisfie

your own driblet of ten pound, I lent you out of
my Purfe.

Sar. Diogenes Laertius on a certaine time, de-

manding of Cornelius Tacitus an Areopagit of

Syracufa ; what was the moft Commodious and
expediteft method to kill the Itch, anfwered

Cra. Anfwer me my moneys I befeech you.

Sar. Peremptorily, Careo Supinis ; I want money.
I confcffe, fome driblets are in the Debet. But, me
thinks, that you being a Man of Wit, Braine, Fore-
caft and Forehead, fhould not be fo eafie, (I will

not fay foolifh, for that were a figure) as to lend a
Philofopher money, that cryes, when he is naked,

Omnia
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Omnia mea mecum porta. Well Sir, I fhall ever

live to wifli, that your owne Lanthorne may be
your dire6lion ; and that, where ever you travell,

the Cornii copia of Abundance may accompany
you. Yes fure fhall I. Vive valeque.

Exit.

Tob. Why look you Brother, It was thought, that

I had a tender Pericranion ; or, in dire6l Phrafe,

that I was an unthrifty fool. Signior no : you fhall

now find, that I cannot only keep mine own, but
other mens. It is rightly faid, He that is poor in

Appetite, may quickly be rich in Purfe. Defire

little ; covet little ; no not your own : And you
fhall have enough,

Cra. Enough .''

Tob. Yes Brother, little enough. I confeffe I am
your Debtor for the loane of fome hundred Marks.
Now you have need : who has not .-* you have need
to have it. I have need to pay it. Here's need of
all hands. But Brother, you fliall be no loofer by
me. Purchafe Wit ; Get wit (look you) wit. And
Brother, if you come to the Court, now my Mother
and my Father have bought me an OliEice there, fo

you will bring my Sifter with you, I will make the
beft fhew of you that I can. It may chance to fet

you up againe. Brother ; tis many an honeft mans
fortune, to rife by a good Wife. Farewell fweet
Brother. Prithee grow rich againe ; and weare good
Cloaths, that that we may keep our Acquaintance
ftill. Farewell, deare Brother. Exit.

Cra. Mr. Rufflit

Ruff. What, does thy fift gape for mony from
me.-*

Cra. I hope it is not the fafhion, for a Gallant of
fafhion, to break for fo fmall a Portion as the fumme
of an hundred Angells.

Ruff. For a Gallant of fafliion to break, for a

B 2 Gallant
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Gallant of fafhion ? Dofl thou know what a Gallant

of fafhion is ? I'll tell thee. It is a thing that but
once in three Moneths has money in his Purfe ; A
creature made up of Promife and Proteftation : A
thing that foules other mens Napkins : towfeth

other Mens Sheets, flatters all he feares, contemns
all he needs not, fterves all that ferve him, and
undoes all that truft him. Dofl ask me mony, as I

am a Gallant of fafhion, I do thee Curtefie, I beat
thee not.

Cra. I lent it you on your fingle word.

Ruff. Tis pittie but thou fliouldeft loofe thy
Freedom for it : you Tradefmen have a good Order
in your Citty, Not to lend a Gentleman money
without a Cittizen bound with him : But you for-

footh fcorne Orders ! By this light, tis pitty thou
loofeft not thy Freedome for it. Well, when I am
flufh, thou fhalt feel from mee, Farewell. Prithee

learne to have fome witt. A handfome ftreight

young fellow, grown into a pretty Bear, with a
proper bodyed Woman to his Wife, and cannot
beare a Braine ! P^arewell. Doft heare .-* Be rul'd

by me, Get money, do, Get money and keep it
;

wouldft thrive .'' Be rather a knave then a Fool.

How much doft fay I ow thee .-'

Cra. Fifty pound.

Ruff. Thou art in my Debt. I have given thee
Counfell worth threcskore. Dog-cheap, well I'll rent

the odde mony. Exit.

Lin. Strange mad fellows thefe fame, Mr. Cra/ic,

me thinks to deale withall.

Cra. You are right Mr. Linfie wolfic } I would
my Genius had dire6led me, to dcalc alwayes with
fuch honeft neighbourly men as your felfe. I hope
you will not deny me a Curtefie.

Litif. Not I, I protcfl, what is it
.''

Cra. You took once a Jewell of me, which you
fold
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fold for thirty pound, for which I have your Bond
for fixty, at your day of mariage. If you will now,

becaufe I want prefent money, give me but twenty
pound, I'll acquit you.

Lin. My good friend Mr. Crafic, I have no tricks

and Jerks to come over you as the witty Gentleman
had ere while : But I know a plaine bargaine is a

plaine bargaine : and wit is never good till it be
bought. If twentie pound will pleafure you, upon
good fecurity I will procure it you. A hundred if

you pleafe, do you mark Mr. Crajie ? On good
fecurity. Otherwifeyou muft pardon me, Mr. Crajie.

I am a poore Tradefman Mr. Crafie, keep both a
Linnen and a Wollen Drapers fhop, Mr. Crajie,

according to my name, Mr. Crajie, and would be
loth to lend my money, Mr. Crajie, to be laught at

among my Neighbours, Mr. Crafie, as you are Mr.

Crajie. And fo fare you wel, Mr. Crajie. Exit.

Cra. Is this the end of unfufpicious Freeneffe ?

Are open hands of Chearfull Pietie,

A helpfull bounty, and mofl eafie Goodnefle,

Rewarded thus .''

Is, to be honeft, term'd to be a fool .-'

Refpe6l it Heaven. Beare up ftill merry heart.

Droop not : But fcorne the worlds unjuft defpifmg.

Who through GoodneJJeJinks, his fall's his Rifing.

Enter Jeremy.

O Mafter, Mafter, upon my knowledge, my
Miflres is forced fmce your departure to be

Cra. What Jeremy ?

ler. Honeft Sir. Get up your Debts as fafl as

you can abroad : For on my underflanding (which

great love knowes is but little) fhee will take up
more then your due at home eafily.

Cra. Boy. Didft never obferve at the Court gate,

B 3 that
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that the Lord was no fooner off from his Horfe-
back but the Lackey got up into the Saddle and
rode home.

Jer. Yes Sir, tis common.
Cra. I fcorne not my Betters Fortune. And

what is not my fmne, shall never be my fhame.

Jer. Introth I was faine to make my felfe an
Affe, or elfe I had been tempted to have been a
knave.

Cra. Boy, thou art now my Prentice. From
hence be free. Poverty shall ferve it felfe. Yet do
one thing for me.

yer. If it be in the power of my poore Sconce.

Car. If ever it be in thy poffible ability, wrong
all Men, ufe thy wit, to abufe all things, that have
but fence of wrong. For without mercie, all men
have injur'd thy miflruftles Mafter, Milk'd my
thoughts from my heart, and money from my Purfe,

and, laft, laught at my Credulity. Cheat, chofen,

live by thy Wits : Tis moft manly, therefore moft
noble. Horfes get their living by their Backs, Oxen
by their necks. Swine and Women by their Flefh.

Only man by his Braine. In briefe be a knave and
profper : For honefty has beggerd me.

ler. Farewell Mafler. And if I put tricks upon
fome of them, let the end of the Comedie demon-
ftrate. Exit.

Cra. I am refolv'd I will revenge. I never pro-

vok'd my braine yet. But now if I clap not fire in

the tayles of fome of thefe Samfons Foxes
feems my defe6l of Fortune want of wit } Noe.
The fenfe of our flight fports confeff'd fliall have,

That any may be rich, will be a knave.

A CT
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ACT. II. Scene I.

Sarpego, Tobias.

A Purfe

Sar. T^ Gregious and moft great of Expeflation,
J_Lmy right dignified and truly Ciceronian

Piipill, now that I have brought you into the
Amoene fields with my ready thankfullneffe for
the loane of this ten pound, I commit you to the
grace of Court.

Tob. I fhall expe6l that money fhortly. Care to
fend it ; For I purchafd my place at a rack'd re-

compence.
Sar. Your Sarpego is no flipperie Companion.

You know I am to marry, and this money fhall

provide me Complements.
Sis bonus fcelixque tins. Ipede faiijlo.

Exit Tob.

Enter Crafy like a lame Souldier.

Cra. Belov'd of Phoebus, Minion of the Mufes,
deare Water Bayley of Helicon, let it not be dif-

taftfull to thy Divine eares, to receive the humble
Petition of a poore Creature, made miferable by
the policie of Providence. That thy rare and
abfolute Munificence might fupply what fortune
had left defeftive : I kiffe thy learned toes.

Sar. I tell thee, by the Axiomes of the Peri-
pateticall Arijlotle, thou art a Monfter. My reward
shall be therefore like thy felfe, monftroufly lame.
This is a figure in Eloquution call'd Apoxegefis.

Cra. 1 am not fed with Figures Sir.
* VOL I. B 4 Sar.
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Sar. You are an idle vagabond, and lye in wait

for the blood of the learned. Labour, and live.

Cra. Right eloquent and well-phrafed Sir, my
education has been liberall. I fometimes fed my
flock on horned Parnaffus : But my wants forc'd

me to my Sword. HeJhews his blade halfe way.
Sar. You did peradventure fip on the top of

Science, Pritnoribus labijs, or fo, but did not con-
vert it in Sticaim & fangin7icvi.

Cra. That I may ever remaine a true man.

—

Extend. He drawes.
The Sun, Moon and the feven Planets are my in-

voked witneffes, I should be grieved, that necefTity

should make me grow violent on fo adored, adorned
Grammaticall Difciplinary Be gracious in Con-
tribution—Sir

Sar. I will give thee an infinite treafure. Sis
integer vitcB, fcelerifqiie ptiriis. Va/e poore Rogue.

Cra. Sir, this Sword can bite But, I know
you had rather give it freely out of your own Pro-
clivitie.

Sar. Yes I proteft, as I am Erudite. Here
dreadfull Mavortian, the poor price of a Dinner.

Car. If I might in modefty importune the poore
price of a Supper too.

Sar. I do fpeak it in the Optative Mood, I do
wish it lay in the modell of my Fortune to give

harbour to your shaken ftate, yet receive this with
appeafed clutch.

Cra. If I might not feem audacious even to im-
pudence, I poore Freshman in Literature, would
implore of your well-falted, & befl feafon'd vertue,

fome larger allowance to fupply my defe6ls of
Rayment, Books, and other neceffaries : which
magnificence shall ever intitle you, my moft
bounteous Mccanas. Be induc'd to it Sir. Floiiri/Ji

Sword ^ver him.

Sar.
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Sar. Yes, yes, yes, that you may know how
deare you are to me ; Kno\v this is more then

ufuall largeffe for non ofnnibtts dorniio

There's a Figure too.

Cra. O yes Sir, I underfland this Figure too

very well. Now deare Mecenas, let me implore"

a Purfe to inclofe thefe Monyes in Nay if you
impart not with a chearfuU forhead, Sir Sword

againe.

Sar. V(Z mijero mihi\ fweet Purfe adieu. Iteru^n

iteruinqite vale.

Cra. May you be importun'd to do it, Sir. Sword.
Sar. You shall have it inftantly. I will only

deprome, or take out a little fluffing firft.

Cra. Tis no matter. As it is, As it is, good Sir,

as it is. He accept it as it is. Moft fragrant-

phrafed Mafter, fuffer thy felfe to be intreated.

Doe Sword.
Sar. You have moft powerfully perfwaded

:

Take it.

Cra. Moft exorbitantly bounteous Mecenas, you
have given me all this, have you not }

Sar. Yes, yes, and you have taken all that, have
you not ?

Cra. Yes, yes, but as your gift. love blefTe thy

browes, and make cleer thy Phifnomy. Vale.

Your learned Worfhip ftincks.

Sar. Now Barbarifme, Incongruity, Crajiefalls

and falfe Orthography shame thee ; back.

The curfe of Prifcian take thee. All the parts of

fpeech defie thee. All the Interje6lions of forrow,

as Heu hei, of Shunning, as Apdge\ of Difdaining,

as Hem vah ; of Scorning, as Hiii\ of Exclaiming,

as Proh Deuni atque homininn fideni take thee. My
deare Pupils lendings haft thou lewdly lick'd

away : And forrowfull Sarpcgo is lick'd dry. There's

a figure left yet 1 But 6 thou Caftalion Traytor,

Pick-
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Pick-purfe of Parnajfus, and Hang-man of Heli-

con : Dives thirft in -thy Throat ; Ixions wheel on
thy back ; Tantalus hunger in thy guts ; and
Sifyphus flone in thy Bladder. Exit.

Cra. O fearful! curfe ! Well ; I haye given my
firft pinch, and a little fcratch'd my Goat-bearded
Grammarian, that Broke jefbs on my uncunning
eafmefs. But he with the reft fhall feele, that

modeft Simplicity is not alwayes a defe6l of wit,

but will. What my willing honefty hath feem'd
to loofe, my afife6led deceits shall recover. I'le

rid 'em one after another, like Guts, till they fhall

ftink worfe then Jewes.
And they shall find with moft ashamed eyes,

The honeft Bread lives only rich and wife.

£xit.

ACT.
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ACT. II. Scene 2.

jfojina, Bridget.

J
Of. Bridget.

Bri. Here forfooth.

Jof. Bridget, I fay.

Bri. Here, Lady.

Jof. That's comfortably fpoken ! Nay blufh not :

We women can never have too much given us.

And Madame fofina would found well.

Bri. Yes indeed, Madame Jofina Crafie.

Jof No ; not Crafie ; hang Crafie : Crafie is my
Hufbands name. I wonder why Women muft be
called by their Husbands names, I.

Bri. O, they muft forfooth.

lof. And why- not men by their Wives .''

Bri. Marrie forfooth, becaufe that Men, when
they marry, become but halfe men : And the other
half goes to their Wives. And therefore (he is

called Woman ; where before fhe was call'd but
Mayd.

lof Is a married Man but halfe a Man } what
is his other halfe then .?

Bri. Truly, oftentimes, Beaft. Which part the

wife gives to boot, in exchange of her name.
One knocks.

lof Heark, fome body knocks; goe fee. What
fhould any body knock at my Garden door for.^

I doe not ufe to be vifited in my Garden.
Bri. Yonders a Gentleman craves admittance to

converfe with you.

lof rie converfe with no Gentleman. What
have I to do with Gentlemen "i

Bri.
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Bri. A fair-fpoken, comely, modeft Gentleman
he is.

lof. Is he fo ? rie fpeak with no modeft Gentle-

man : You were beft be his Bawd. But are you
fure he is a true Gentleman 1 does he weare clean

Linnen, and lack Money .''

Bri. Here he comes forfooth.

Enter Crafy, like a Phyfitian.

lof. He is very confident, and forward, me
thinks.

Cra. Exquifite ; very Elixir of Beauty, vouch-
fafe to receive the tender of my Faith to you

;

which I proteft is zealoufly devoted to your par-

ticular fervice.

lof. You may fpeak lowder Sir : for I affure

you, my Mayd is very thick of hearing, and exceed-
ing weake fighted.

Cra. Then, Lady, let it be fpoken in bold phrafe,

I love you.

lof I thank you Sir. How fhould I flile you,

pray }

Cra. My name is Pidfe-feel'. A poor Doflor of

Phyfick, that weares three-pile velvet in his Cap
;

has paid a quarters rent of his houfe afore-hand
;

and as meanly as he ftands here, w^as made Doctor
beyond the Seas. I vow (as I am right Worfliip-

full) the taking of my Degree coft me twelve

French crowns, and five and thirty pound of fait

Butter in upper Germany. I can make your
beauty, and preferve it ; Reftlfie your Body, and
maintain it

; perfume your skin ; tinftyour haire
;

enliven your Eye ; Heighten your Appetite. As
for Gellies, Dentifrices, Diets, Minerall Fucuffes,

Pomatums, Fumes, Italian Masks to fleep "in,

either to moyften, or dry the Superficies of your
face

;
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face
;
paugh, Gallen was a Goofe, and Paracelfus

a Patch to Do6lor Piilfc-fecl. Make me then happy,
deare fvveeting, in your private favours : The which
I vow with as much fecrefie, conftancie and Refo-
lution, to preferve, as you, with Bounty, fweetneffe

and Freenes fhall impart.

Jof. I protefl you fpeak very farre within me
;

I refpefl you moft afife6lionatly.

Cm. Then He attend you at your Chamber :

where the beft pleafure, youth, Cupid can minifter

fhall entertaine you.

lof. Entertain me with pleafure .•* what pleafure

I pray you }

Cra. Nothmg but kiffe you Lady, and fo forth.

lof. Well, for kifling and fo forth, I care not

;

But look for no diflionefty at my hands, I charge

you.

Cra. I will be provident.

lof. And honeft, I befeech you : And fecret,

and refolute, I advife you.

Cra. Good.

lof And very chafl I command you. But a kiffe,

and fo forth.

Cra. I underftand you. This be my pledg of

faith. Kiffe.

lof And this of mine. The thought of me
reft with you. And heare you Doftor ; I prithee

procure me fome young Fellow, that can write :

For I am fo troubled with Letters, that I neither

read nor anfwer

Cra. Rely upon me. I can fit you rarely. I

know a well qualified fellow, that danceth rarely,

playes on divers Inftruments, and withall is clofe.

lof
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lof. I marry, Clofe ! Pray let me have him.

Kiffe and adievv. Exit.

Cra. I will maintain it. He only, that knows
it, permits, and procures it, is truly a Cuckold.
Some fellow would be divorc'd now. Crajie, fpeak

;

wilt*be divorc'd } why, what and I were .'' why then
thou art an Affe, Crafie. Why Sir .-* why Sir ! why
prithee tell me, what would thy Divorce hurt her .-'

It would but give her more liberty. Shee fhould

have bounteous Cuftomers ; Gallants, that would
hoift: her tires, beftow deep on her. And fhe fhould

be paid for't. You fpeak fomewhat to the matter
Sir. Nay Crafie, believe it, though fhe be not a

very modeft woman for a- Wife, thou may ft force

her to be a reafonable private wench for a Whore.
Say you fo .-* Birlady, and I'le take your Counfell.

'Tis a pretty Drabb. I know not where to compaffe
fuch another .-" troth Sir, I'le follow your advice.

And, if my hopes prove not extreamly ill,

rie keep her flefh chafl, though againfl her will.

Enter Crack Jinging:

Crac. He tooke her by the middlefo fynall
A nd laid her on the Plain :

And when he had his will on her,

He took her up againe.

And what was fhe then the worfe for wearing }

Can you tell Mr. Doflor }

Craf. What art thou }

Crac. One Sir (I dare tell you in private) that

can condu6l you to a more lovely Creature, then

her you laft courted.

Craf. A young Pimpe, a very fucking-pig Pimpe !

What
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What an Age is this, when children play at fuch

great game ! So young, fo forward !

Crac. Sings.

The yoimg ajid the old miin toot, tmin toot,

The yotifig and the old vticn to it
;

The young ones will learn to do't, to dot,

A?id the Oldforget not to do it.

Craf. This Infant piece of Impudence amazes

me. Prithee what art thou ? or whom dofl thou

ferve, or broke for.

Crac. As delicate a piece of Woman-flefh as

ever Mortall laid lip to. O fhe is all Vejius I And,
to come clofe to you, fhee wants a Phyfician. You
are one I take it : I am a foole elfe.

Cras. I am catch'd } This habite will betray

me. What is fhee, I fay.

Crac. Sings.

O Jlie is, Jhe is a matchleffe piece,

Though all the world may wooe her
;

Nor golden JJiowre, nor golde?i fleece,

Is price enough to do her.

Cras. For what wants fhe a Phyfitian }

Crac. For what you pleafe, when you come to

her. Sir, upon my life, fliee's free from any Difeafe,

but the Counterfeits. Will you know all Sir ? fhe

wants a wife mans counfell to affift her in getting

a Husband. I take hold of you for that wife man,
fhee relyes upon my Election. Will you go Sir }

Tis in an exceeding civill houfe ; a precife one, in-

deed. Know you not Mr. Linfey Woolfey }

Craf.
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Craf. Not at his houfe ?

Crac. Pardon me Sir. At his very houfe. All

the wife wenches i'the Town will thwack to fuch
San6luaries, when the times are troublefome, and
Troopers trace the ftreets in terror.

Craf. Prithee, what call'fk thy Miftres }

Crac. There fhe lies Sir, by the name of Miflreffe

Tryvian ; a rich young Cornifh Widdow ; though
fhe was borne in Clearken-well', and was never
halfe a dayes Journey from Bride zvell in her life.

Her Father was a Pinn-maker Sin^s.

Along- along, where the Gallants throng
By twenties, aivay the Widow to carry :

But let them tarry : ForJJiee will carry
Twenty, before that onefJie will Marry.

Will you along Sir .-'

Craf. Tis but a weak ingagement : yet He goe
;

Needleffe are feares, where Fortunes are fo low.

Exeunt.

ACT II. Scene III.

Enter Ticket and Rnffiit.

A Ruff. A luftie young wench, they fay :

A Cornifh Girle ; able to wraftle downe
ftronger Chines then any of ours.

Tic. But how is fhe purf'd Jack ? Is fhe ftrong

that way .-'

Ritff.
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Ruff. Prettie well for a younger Brother ; worth

7 or 8 thoufand pound.

Tic. How man !

Ruff. You are a married man, and cannot Rivall

me ; I would not elfe be fo open to you.

Tic. I fweare He help thee all I can. How didft

find her out .''

Ruff. I have intelligence, that never failes me
;

fhee came to town neither but very lately ; and
lodg'd at Mr. Wolfeys.

Tic. Who, Lirijfy woljie, the Hermaphroditicall

Draper ! That's a precious Nott-headed Rafcall.

Hee'll goe neare to ayme at her himfelfe.

Ruff. Like enough. He may aime at her : But
fhee will be hit by none but a Gentleman, that I

heare too. Oh fhee has a fierce Ambition to a

Ladyfhip, though her late Husband was a tanner.

Tic. A Tanner, well Jack, take heed how thou
ventur'ft on her to make her a Gentlewoman : She
will kill thee at her "Husbands occupation before

thou wilt be able to make her Hide gentle. Thou
wilt find a tough peece of Curriers work on her.

Look who here is.

Enter Toby, and Linfey-woljie..

Lin. Truly Mr. Toby Sneakup, me thinks I find

an alteration in my felfe already.

Tob. Nay, I told you ; would you but give your
Mind to it, you v/ould be a Gentleman quickly.

Tic. How's this .-' let's (land afide a little.

Ruff. Sure, hee's about to turne himfelfe into a

Gentleman to winne to the Widdow

!

Tic. And what a Tutor he has pickt out to

inftru6l him !

Lin. Me thinks I love the name of a Gentleman
a great deale better then I did.

C Tob.
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Tob. But could you find in your heart to lend a

Gentleman a fcore of Angells, Mr. Wolfey, on his

word ?

Lin. Uhm It is not gone fo farre upon me
yet.

Tob. Oh, but it mufl though, I know it. A
Cittizen can never be a Gentleman, till he has lent

all, or almoft all his money to Gentlemen. What
a while it was ere the rich Joyners fon was a

Gentleman ? when I my felfe was a Gentleman
firft, my mony did fo burne in my Pockets, that it

coft me all that ever I had, or could borrow, or

Ileal from my Mother.
Lin. But Mr. Toby, a man may be a Countrey

Gentleman, and keep his money, may he not .''

Tob. You fee Sir, This Widdow is remov'd from
the Countrey into the City, to avoyd the multi-

plicity of Country Gentlemen that were here

fuitors. Nay you mufl be a Citty Gallant ; or a
Courtier.

Lin. I fee no Courtiers, but are more apt to

borrow, then to lend.

Tob. I, thofe that were born, or bred Courtiers

I grant you, But to come to't at your yeares—
Lin. I can the fooner learne. Your Courtier Sir,

I pray.

Tob. He tell you in a briefs character was taught

me. Speake nothing that you mean, performe
nothing that you promife, pay nothing that you
owe, flatter all above you, fcorne all beneath you,

deprave all in private, praife all in publike ; keepe
no truth in your mouth, no faith in your heart

;

no health in your bones, no friendfhip in your
mind, no modefty in your eyes, no Religion in

your confcience ; but efpccially no Money in your
Purfe.

Lin. O that Article fpoyles all.

Tob.
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Tob. If you do, take heed of fpending it on any-

thing but Panders, Puncks, and Fidlers ; for that

were moft unfafhionable.

Lin. I thank you Sir, for your Courtly and
Gentlemanlike inftruflions, and wifh you grace to

follow them : I have feen too fearfull an example
lately in my neighbour Crafy, whofe fteps I lift not
trace ; nor lend my Money to be laught at among
my Neighbours. Fare you well Sir.

Tob. Ha ha ha.

Ruff. Mr. Wolfie ! Well met. How does your
faire Gueft at home, Mrs. Fryman ? Ticket talks

Lin. How fhould he come to ajide with
the knowledge of her } Some of Toby.

thefe Gallants will fnatch her up, if I prevent not
fpeedily.

Ruff. Why fpeak you not Mr. Wolfie } How
does the Widow .-'

Lin. Truly not well Sir. Whether it be weari-

neffe of her journey, change of ayre, or dyet, or

what I know not ; fomething has diftemperd her.

Riff. Or Love, perhaps of you Mr. Wolfie.

Lin. Me .'' Alaffe, I look like no fuch Gentle-

man.
Ruff. You may in a fhort time. They two

Harke hither Mr. Wolfie. go afide.

Tic. We overheard you man : And I gueft as

much before.

Tob. Tis very true Sir, fhee is worth nine thou-

fand pound : But marry fhe will not'but a Gentle-

man : And I think I have beat him off o'th con-

dition, I have put him off o' that fcent for ever,

with a falfe charafler. Heaven and the Court for-

give me.
Tic. Thou haft introth Boy : And on purpofc

to have her thy felfe, I perceive it.

Tob. He does not, He's an Afle.

C 2 Tic.
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Tic. Well, if I were a Batchelor, I fliould envy

thy wit, and thy fortune. Is fhe very handfome ?

Tob. So fo : You Ihall fee vvee'U make a Ihift with

her.

Ruff. Mr. Wolfic, I would you had her with all

my heart
;
you fhall not want my good word and

bert: wifhes.

Lin. Po you fpeak this in earnefl Sir, or as you
are a Courtier.

Ruff. In earnefl: I, and as I am a Gentleman.
Lifi. Then in earneflr". and as I am an honefl:

man, I do not beleevc you. Mr. Toby Sncalcup

has told me what Gentlemen and Courtiers are,

too lately.

Ruff. Mr. Sneakup well met.

Tob. Good Mr. RuJ]li\t.

Enter Qx-a^zV finging.

Now faire Mayds lay doivne my Bed,

And draw the Curtaines round:
Tell the World that I am dead,

A7id zvho hath given the ivound,

Ah me poor Soul

!

Alack for love I dye,

Then to the Sexton hie,

And caiife the Bell to towle.

Crac. O here he is! Mr. Wol/ie, indeed my
Mafter Wol/ie, if ever you will fee my Miflres your
Sweetheart alive, you muft goe home prefcntly.

Lin. My Sweetheart !

Crac. I thinke (liee is ; and that in death (he will

be fo. I fpeak by what flie fayes, and others think.

Tob. Tis the Widows Boy.
Lin. Is flic fieker then flie was.

Crac. O shee is even fpecchlcffe, and calls for

you
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you exceedingly. I fetcht a Doflor to her, and
he can do her no good. Mafler Sarpego has made
her Will and all.

Lin. Has fhee given me anything .-*

Crac. Quickly goe and fee Sir, you will come
too late elfe, I am going to get the Bell to towle
for her.

Lin. Fare ye well Gentlemen.
Tob. Tic. Ruff. Nay, wee'll along with you.
Crac. Sing. Exeunt

Did never truer heart

Out of the world depart,

Or caufe the Bel to towle. Exit.

ACT. III. Scene I.

Enter in the Tryman, attended by Ifabell, Jone,
Crafy, with an Urinall.

Ifa. T Ook up Miftres.

J J Jo. Take a good heart, the worfl is pafb,

feare not.

Try. Ah, ah, ah.

Ifa. Reach the Bottle againe of Doctor Stephens
water.

Cra. No no, apply more warme cloaths to her
ftomack, there the matter lyes which fends this

diftemperature into her braine. Be of good cheer
Gentlewoman.

Try. Is Mr. Wolfie there .-*

Ifa. Nothing but Mr. Wolfie ever in her mouth.
Jo. Pray Sir, how do you like her } I am much

affraid of her.

C 3 Craf
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Craf. Let me fee, to night it will be full Moon.
And flie fcape the turning of the next Tyde, I will

give her a gentle Vomit in the morning, that fhall

eafe her ftomack of this conflux of venomous
humours, and make her able to fit a hunting Nag
within this fennight.

Jo. A rare man fure. And, I warrant, well feen

in a Woman.
Try. Uh, uh, uh, uh. Cough and/pit.

Craf. Well fayd, fpit out gently, ftraine not

yourfelfe too hard.

Try. Agh fagh.

Craf. Tis very well done. La' you. Her colour

begins to come. He laj^ all my skill to a meffe of

Tetvksbnry Muftard, fliee fneezes thrice within thefe

three houres

Efiter Linfy-wolfie.

Lin. Good Sir want nothing, that your skill fhall

approve neceffary in this time of need. Good
Wives and kinde Neighbours, I thanke you for

your cares.

Try. Is Mr. W^^^*? there .-*

Ifa. She does nothing but call for you Sir, pray
fpeak to her.

Try. Where's Mr. Wolfie.

Li?i. Here Lady. How do you .-'

Try. Then I am even well me thinks—agh

—

agh—
Lin. Shee's very farr gone I feare, how do you

find her difeafe Sir ^

Craf Dangerous enough Sir. For fliee is ficker

in mindc then in body. For I finde mofl plainely

the effc6ls of a deep melancholly, falnc through
her diftemperature of paffion upon her Liver

;

much difordering, and withall wafting the vitals,

leaving fcarce matter for Phyfick to worke on. So
that
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that her minde receiving the firft hurt, muft receive

the firft cure.

Try. Agh agh ah pagh fagh Cough up
in a Bafo7i

Craf. So fo : Straine not your felfe too hard.

No hurt ; fo fo.

Here's melancholly and choller both in plenty.

Jo. He fpeaks with great reafon, me thinks, and
to the purpofe, I would I underftood him.

Craf. Do you not know, Sir, any that has

offended her by open injury, or unkindneffe .-^

Lin. Alas Sir, no fuch thing could happen fmce
her coming hither.

Craf. Then, on my life, tis Love that affli6ls her.

Try. Oh oh uh oh

Craf. I have toucht her to the quick. I have
found her difeafe, and that you may prove the

abler Do6lor in this extremity.

Lin. Who 1 1 Alas I beleeve no fuch matter.

Try. Mr. Wolfie, Mr. Wolfie.

Craf. Here he is Lady. Pray fpeak your minde
to him. Muft I pull you to her .-* Here he is. What
do you fay to him .-* Pray fpeak.

Try. Oh no, no no no

Craf. She hath fomething troubles her that con-
cernes onely you. Pray take her by the hand, do
as I intreat you. Lady we will go, and leave you
in private awhile, if you pleafe.

Try. Pray do. O but do not, pray do not.

Craf Do you perceive nothing in this paffion of

hers .-*

How does fhe feel your hand .''

Lin. O, fhe does fo quiddle it, fhake it, and
gripe it

!

Craf. You are then the man Sir, the happy man.
Fox fhe fhall recover fuddenly.

Lin. Who I.-* Alack a day.
" VOL. I. C 4 Try.
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Try. What will you have me dye inteftate. Is

not my Will made, as I direfted ?

lo. Where are you Mr. Sarpego, with the Will.

Enter Sarpego, Ticket, Rnffl.it, Toby.

Sar. Ad inamim. Sweet Buds of Generofity,

forbeare : you may Adinirare, at the abundance
here fpecified : But not find a Legacie bequeath'd

among you. A Will.

Tic. We expe6l nothing.

Rtiff. I only wifh your health, Lady ; and that

it may, or might have been my happinefs to fue to

you for Love ; as I do now to the higheft power
for Life.

Tob. Would I were married to her, as fhee is
;

and twere but for an hower, I card not. Had my
mother been but aquainted with her, before fhee

fell fick, here had been a match !

Sar. O Dij ivimortales I A rich Widdow fliall

have Suiters on her Death-bed.

Try. Good Sir, It is too late to fpeak To
of thefe things. I only crave and wish Raff.

your prayers in your abfence : This place can
yield no pleafure to you I know. Air. Woljey, pray
your hand againe : I could be even content to live

me thinks, if I had but fuch a man as you to my
Huh, uh, uh, uh. Shee Coughes.

Craf. By your leave. Pray by your leave. Help
W omen. Beare up her Body a little. Bow it for-

wards. So, fpeak to her. Sir. Good Lady drink

of this Cordyal. SJie drinckes.

Lin. How do you now forfooth .-*

Craf. What now slice is drinking Now fpeake

Sir, you or no man muft do her good.

Lin. How do you forfooth }

Craf. Well faid Sir, fpeak chcarfully to her.

Lin.
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Lin. How dee doe? how dee doe, Miftris Try-

man ? How ift now, ha ?

Tic. Very comfortably fpoken !

Riiff. I, was it not ?

Li?i. Alas fhee cannot fpeak. I'll call my
Neighbour Miftres Sneakicp. If any body can
make her fpeak, 'tis fhee.

Tob. I'll call my Mother for you. Shee will

make her fpeak, if fhee have but a word left in her
belly Maffe here fhee comes.

Enter Pyannet and lofina.

Py. How comes it Mr. IVoIfey, that you have a

Gentlewoman fick in your houfe, and not fend for

me .'* Let me feel her hand. Alaffe fhe is fhrewdly
diftemper'd. When had fliee a ftoole Sir, Prithee

Daughter ftep home to my Clofet, and bring the

Viall of my owne Water, which ftands next
to my blew Velvet Cabinet.

lof. That's my Do6lor was with me to day
Exit.

Py. Slice's a young Gentlewoman ; may have
many Children yet, let me note her eyes : I finde

nothing there. When did you fee her water Mr.
Doftor .?

Craf. What Devill fent this fury among us .''

Py. In troth I befhrew you, Mr. Wolfey, you
fent not for me, but I hope I come not too late.

Pluck up a Womans heart, you fhall find a good
Neighbour of me.

Try. I will thank you in my Will. I fliall not

live to thank you otherwife.

Py. Alas talk not of your will. You fliall have
time enough to think of that many yeares hence.

Craf. I tell her fo, Lady, yet fhee calls for it

ftill.

Try.
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Try. Pray let me fee it, that I may figne it. Uh
Uh
Py. Lord how my Daughter ftayes. Good Sir

Andrew Ticket \ worthy Mr. Ruffiitl My Sonne
Tobias is highly honor'd in your noble Acquaint-
ance and Courtly converfation.

Tic. We rather hold our felves dignified, in being
his indear'd Companions.

Tob. I affure you Mother, we are the three of

the Court.

Py. I moft intirely thank you for him. And I

do befeech you make your felves no ftrangers to

my poor houfe. Wee are alone ; can give but
light entertainement, my Daughter and I ; fmce
my Sonne Crajies misfortune drave him from us —

Enter lofina zvith a ViaII.

O welcome Daughter 1 bcfecch you noble
Sirs eftrange not your felves to us, your Servants.

Cra. Pox o'your Complement.
Py. Give me the Viall Daughter. Take up the

Lady. Taft of this. It is a Compofition of mine
owne diftilling. Try. dri?iks.

Try. Uh, uh, uh, umh
Py. Well done. Nay it will make you break

wind, I tell you.

Ticket afid Rufflit Court lojina.

Tic. By the fervice I owe you fweet Miftres, tis

unfained. My Wife defires to fee you.

Ruff. As I can bcft witneffe ; And feares you
enjoy not the libcrtie of a Woman, fmce your
Husbands departure. Your Brother having pro-

mis'd too to conduct you to Court.

To. It is confcft, and I will do it.

Tic.
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Tic. Where the beft entertainment a poore

Ladyes chamber can afford, fhall expect you.

lof. I fliall embrace it.

Craf. Sfoot, tis time to part you Miflres, I

befeech your help, joyn'd with your vertuous

Mothers. He pulls her afide.

lof. You forget the young man, that can Dance
Write, and keep Counfell.

Craf. I forget you not Lady. But I wifh you to

beware of thefe Courtiers, till I tell you what they

are.

Rujf. I'll be hang'd if this Doclor be not of her

fmock Counfell.

Py. How is it now, good heart .'

Iry. Much enlightned, I thank Heaven and you.

Now, pray, read Sir my Will.

Sar. In Dei noifune. Amen.
Tic. O let us heare the Will.

Sar. I lane Tryman of Knockers hole, in the

County of Cormvall, Widdow, Sick in Body, but

whole in Mind, and of perfe6l memory, do make
my laft Will and Teftament, in Manner and Forme
following.

Craf. As for the Manner and Forme tis no
matter. To the Legacies, briefly.

Sar. Hum hum. Imprimis, A Dole of Bread
to be given to the Poore of this Parish five

pound.
Try. Stay. This I intreat of you Mr. Wolfey,

that whether I live or dye, this Dole may be given

to morrow. It was the Charge of my Mother to

fee it done ; Saying, it was better to take the

Prayers of the Poore with me, then leave them to

be fent after.

Lin. It shall be done : and you, I hope, shall

fee it.

Sar. To Mr. Sarpcgo, the Writer hereof, A
Mournincr
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Mourning Gown, and forty pound, to Preach at the
Funerall.

Li7i. How! forty pound ?

Sar. Bi boni ! No. Tis forty shillings. Item to

my Nephew, Sir Marviaduke Trevaughan of St.

Minever, one thoufand pound in Gold. Item to my
Nephew Mr. Francis Trepton, one thoufand pound
in Gold. Item to my Kinfman, Sir Steplien Lcg-
gleden, I do forgive two thoufand pound, for which
his Lands are Mortgaged to me. Item to his

Daughter, my God-daughter lane Leggleden, five

hundred pound in money ; my beft Bafon and
Ewer ; two filver Flaggon Pots, and three filver

and gilt flanding Cups. Item to the poore of the

Parifh of Knockcrs-Jiole, ten pound, and forty pound
towards the reparation of their Church. Item to

Mr. Linjey wolfey the Ring, which was my Wedding
Ring, and fifty other Rings, with feverall ftones in

my Trunck, in his houfe, valued at two hundred
and fifty pounds. Item to all his fervants, and to

the Women that attended me in my fickneffc, five

pound a piece.

Jo7ie. Now the Lord receive her to his mercy.

Ifa. My Legacy will fave her life ; for never any
body dyed yet, that bequeathed me any thing.

Sar. Item, to my Page Jeffcry Crack forty pound.

And all my other Servants ten pound a peice.

Item to my Neece Barbara Tredrite five hundred
pound ; my fecond Bafon and Ewer, a dozen of

fdver Diflies, and four dozen of filver Spoones.

Laflly, all the reft of my Lands, Jewels, Plate,

Money, Debts, Moveables and Unmoveables, to

my dear and loving Brother, Sir Gregory Flamjled,

whom I make my full Executor. /;/ ciijus rei tejli-

vtonium, &c. This is the briefe of it.

Try. Tis well. Onely add to it

—

Uh—A Gold
Chaine alfo in my Trunk to this vertuous Gentle-

woman
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woman. And another Chaine, that is there of

Pearle, to her Daughter. To this learned Do6lor
twenty pound. And to the Gentlemen which have

vifited me, for them and their freinds an hundred
pound to be fpent in a Banckquet.

Sar. Hoc iiiJiil refert. I mufl write all over

againe then.

Try. Do fo then. And make your forty shillings

five pound.

Sar. Gratias velingentes ago. It shall be done

—

Exit.

Try. Now Mr. Wolfie, and yourvertuous Neigh-
bour here, I intreat, that when I have figned this

Will, that you keep it til my Brother comes to

Town. This Doftor shall dire6l you in all. And
that he may be the better able fo to do, I defire

you all that I may a while be private with him.

Ofmies. With all our hearts. Exeunt omnes.

pr<2ter Crajy,

Try. Are they all gone } Tryman.
Now Mr. Do6lor, what think you of the Tick Widow .''

Has she done her part hitherto .-'

Craf. Beyond my expeftation ! Better then I for

a Do6lor.

Try. You are right. And I am even the fame
for a Widow as you for a Do6tor. Do not I know
you } Yes good Mr. Crafy. I dare truft you,

becaufe you muft truft me. Therefore know, that

I the rich Widow am no better, then a Lady that

muft live by what I beare about me. The vulgar

tranflation you know, but let them fpeak their

pleafure, I have no Lands, and fmce I am borne,

muft be kept, I may make the beft of my owne,
and if one member maintaine the whole body,
what's that to any one .-'

Craf. I colle6led as much by your young Whis-
kin that brought me hither.

Try.
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Try. It was by my dire6lioii that he did fo. And,
by my Inftruclions, he has had an Eye upon you
in all your difguifes ever fmce your pretended

Journey out of Towne. Nay ftartle not, nor mufe
at my acquaintance with you. I have had you in

\\\y Purlews, before you were a Freeman : And
will hereafter give you certaine tokens of it. In

the mean time, if you comply with me, you can be
no loofer by it. I am grown weary of my old

courfe ; and would faine, by wifer, do my felfe

good, before Age or Difeafes make it too late.

Cra. I will work clofe and friendly with thee.

Therefore fay, this rich Cockfcombe is thine owne.

O here comes your Pigg-wiggen.

Try. He is of Counfell, and one of us. He is

indeed my Brother, and has been one of the true

blew Boyes of the Hofpitall ; one of the fweet

fuigers to the City Funeralls with a two penny
loafe under his arme.

Crac. Well : He never fung to the wheele in

Saint Brides Nunnery yonder.

Try. Nay Jeff, be not angry ; thou haft fung to

the Organs I know, till fearing their downfall, thou
betookft thy felfe into my more certaine fervice.

All freinds, good Jeff.

Craf. Yes, yes, we muft all agree, and be linckt

in Covenant together,

Crac. By Indenture Tripartite, and't pleafe you,

like Subtle, Doll, and Face.

Craf. Witty Jeff. I cannot fee which can be
fpar'd from the reft, leaft the whole trade break.

Crack fings.

Then let us be freinds, and mojl freindly agree.

The Pimp and the Ptmck and the DoHor are three,

That cannot but thrive, when united they be.

The Pivip brings in cujlome, the Punch flwegets

treafure,

Of
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Of wJiicJi the Phyfitian isJure of his meafiire,

For zvork that Jlie viakes him in fale ofJierpleaJure.
For which., zvhen fJie failes by difeafes or pai?ie,

The Do6lor new Vamps ajid iipfets her againe.

Craf. Thou art a brave Lad, and in the high
way of preferment.

Crac. Not the high Holborne way I hope Sir.

Craf. And for you Damfell, as I fayd before, fay
to your felfe, the Match is yours.

Try. I mean to fay, and know it fhortly. Some
three dayes hence all may be compleated. Now
draw the Curtaines ; and follow your affaires, while
I put on my fick Face againe. UK lih, uh.

They put in the Bed, and withdraiv all.

Exeunt.

ACT. III. Scene II.

Enter Sarpego.

Sar. "\ T Ow could I

1 >| Accoft that Catlinarian Traytor, that de-

feated me of my ten pound, I have a precogitated
Oration fhould make him fufpend himfelfe. But
Abiit, evafit, erupit. Or if the rich Widow would
have dyed, there had been a fupply. But fhe is

nearer a Nuptiall, then a Funerall : And hopeleffe

Sarpego, that fliould wed, has not to furnifh him
to his intent, Vce mihi niifero nee Anrnm, nee

Argent—turn I Here comes my Beatitude.

Enter
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Enter Bridget.

Bri. O, are you here Sir ? I was to feek you.

My old Miftreffe would fpeak with you inftantly.

Sar. My Legitimate Spoufe, when is our day of

conjun6lion ?

Bri. Our day of conjun6lion ? Mary faugh
Goodman Fifte. Our day of conjun6lion ?

Sar. Did you not once vow you did love me ?

Bri. Did not you once fwear you had money ?

Sar. Hicjacet, I am now but a dead man.
Ejiter Pyaiinet, Sneakup, Crafie—like

a Coiirt-Mcffenger.

Py. O where's Mr. Sarpego ? Fortunate Mr.
Sarpego? Venerable Mr. Sarpego f O Sir, you
are made. Never thinke under right worfhipfull.

Imagine nothing beneath Damafque Gownes,
Velvet Jackets, Satten Sleeves, Silk Nightcaps,
two Pages and a Footcloth.

Sar. The Son of Pha:biis re6lifie your Brain-

pan.

Sne. Indeed, and't fjiall plcafe your Worfhip, it

is

Py. It is ! What is it .-' You will be fpeaking,

will you } And your Wife in prefence, will you }

you fliew your bringing up. Mafter Sarpego, bleffe

the time that ever you knew the Progeny of the

Sneakups : my worfhipfull Son and Heire apparent
hath preferred you to be the young Prince his

Tutor. Here's Mr. Ilolytvater, a Gentleman ; of

place, a Courtier ; of Office, is fent for you.

Craf. Right fortunately-learned Sir. So paffion-

ately doth his Grace approve the Language, Lite-

rature, and Haviour of your fometimes Pupill,

Majler Tobias Sneakup.
Sar. Umh.
Craf. That I was, with all expedition, com-

manded to intreat your inftant Attendance.
Sar.
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Sar. Umh Umh
Craf. 'Tis even fo Sir ; You are like to poffefs

a Princes eare
;
you may be in place, where you

may fcorn your foes ; countenance your friends
;

cherifh vertue, controule vice, and defpife fortune :

Yes fure fhall you Sir. And (which I had almoft
forgot) your old Pupill intreats you to fend him by
me the ten pound he lent you : An od ten pound,
that he may be furnifh'd with the more feemly
Complements to condu6l you to his Grace.

Sar. Quid juinc ?

Py. Whift Mr. Sarpego. Let not your poverty
be read in your face. Here's ten pieces. Bear it

as your own payment : You talk of ten pound for

my Son, Sir.

Sar. O, an od driblet. Here, Friend, I ufe not

to carry Silver : Convey it in Gold.

Bri. I hope, dear Love, you will not forget your
affe6lion to me now.

Sar. Poor Maid, I will prefer thee to fcratch my
head ; make my Bed ; wash my Shirt, pick my toes,

and evacuate my Chamberpot. I will inftantly

procure mee attire, fitting my fortune, and attend
the Grace of Court Exit.

Bri. Now am I but a dead woman.
Craf. I am much griev'd for't. It was your

fonnes much labouring, that Mr. Crafie was fent

for, to fell his Grace fome Jewells : But fmce his

fortunes are fo funk that he hides his head, I can
but lament his loffe.

Py. Shall 1 tell you Sir, (pray you husband
ftand afide ;) My Son-in-Law Crafie is not now
worth—his very wife. We hop'd he would have
prov'd a crafty Merchant, and he prov'd an honeft

man, a Begger (if I chance to fpeak above your
capacity, I pray tell me of it) And as I faid, when
I perceiv'd he began to melt, and that every

D ftranger
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ftranger abufed him ; I, having fome wit, fell too,

and moft cozen'd him my felf. I look'd for my
daughters good : And fo betwixt us, found the

trick to get, or fteale from him two Jewells of good
deep value, being indeed the main of his reft of

Fortune. Now Sir, I come to you.

Craf. I, now you come to the point.

Py. Right Sir : For there is no woman, though
she ufe never fo many by-words, but yet in the end
she will come to the point. Now Sir, I having thefe

Jewells, will fend them by my hulband. A poor eafie

weak man, as you fee ; but very obedient in truth —
Craf. By your husband.
Py. Yes, do you mark .'' By my husband. But

now note my wit : His Grace knows not Crafie

:

My hufband, habited like a Citizen, shall take the

name of Crajic upon him ; offer his Jewells to the

Prince
;
you shall prefent them

;
praifc them and

raife them : His Graces payes ; my husband re-

turns ; and we will share. Do you approve t

Craf. Nay admire.

Py. Away then. No Complement among Exit.

good wits; but away. Come your ways Craf.

hither, good man ; Put off your hat ; Make a leg ;

Look fimply. Why fo ! Pish, ne're tell me: He
will make a rare Citizen. I have Jewells for you to

carry to the Prince.

Sneak. Yes forfooth, I'le carry them.

Py. La ! you are fo quick ! I have charg'd you
not to shoot your bolt, before you undcrftand your
mark. And you shall carry them like a Citizen

;

call your felf Crafie ; fell them at my price ; and
now cafl no further. You fee the limits of your
underflanding. Now Sir, how will you bear your
felf to his Grace.'* How behave your felfe at

Court .=>

Sneak. I hope I am not too wife to learnc.

Py.
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Py. Why, that was well fpoken. Modeft mis-

trufl is the firfh ftep to knowledge. Remember
that fentence. Now mark. I will inftru6l you :

When you come at the Court gate, you may
neither knocke nor piffe. Do you mark .-• You go
through the Hall cover'd ; through the great

Chamber cover'd ; through the Prefence bare
;

through the Lobby cover'd ; through the Privy

Chamber bare ; through the Privy Lobby cover'd
;

to the Prince bare.

Sneak. Tie doe't I warrant you. Let me fee. At
the Court gate neither knock nor make water.

May not a man break wind .''

Py. Umh, yes : but (like the Exchequer pay-
ment) fomewhat abated.

Sneak. Through the great Chamber bare.

Py. Cover'd.

Sneak. Coverd .'' Well : Through the Prefence

cover'd.

Py. Bare.

Sneak. Bare .'' I will put all downe in my Table-
book, and con it by the way.

Py. Well thought on. Something he has in

him like my husband ! But now you come before

the brow of Royalty. Now for your carriage there

Sir: Suppofe me the Prince. Come in, and prefent.

Here fits the Prince. There enters the Jeweller.

Make your honors. Let me fee you do it hand-
fomly.

Sneak. Yes, now I come in ; make my three

legs—And then

—

Py. Kneele.

Sneak. Yes ; and fay

—

Py. What.?
Sneak. Nay, that I know not.

Py. An't pleafe your Grace, I have certain

Jewells to prefent to your liking.

D 2 Sneak.
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Sneak. An't pleafe your Grace, I have certain

Jewels to prcfent to your liking.

Py. Is this Crafie, that had wont to ferve me
with Jewells ? It is that honeft man, fo pleafe

your Highneffe. That's for M. Holywater, the by-
flatterer to fpeak. You are a Cuckoldly Knave,
Sirrah, and have often abufed me with falfe and
deceitfull ftones.

Sneak. My ftones are right, fo pleafe your Ex-
cellence.

Py. Why that was well, Very well. I perceive

there is a certain infeftion taken with lying with a

woman that hath a good wit. I finde it by my
husband. Come, I'le difguife you, and away to

Court inftantly.

Sneak. Truly wife, I fear I fliall be difcover'd

among the Gallants prefcntly.

Py. No, no, A fool is never difcover'd among
madmen. Exeunt.

ACT. III. Scene III.

Enter Tryman, Crafy.

Crafy in his Court habit.

0'«/\ T T'Ell Dot, (that thou faift is thy name)
VV though I had forgotten thee, I proteft.

About London-wall was it (faift thou }) Well, I

cannot but highly commend thy wifdom in this,

that fo well haft mended thy clc6lion ; from being

a fountain of aches, bald brows, and broad plafters,

thus to remember thy Creation.

Try. I did confider, and I thinkc rightly, what
I
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I was ; and that men that lov'd my ufe, lov'd it

but to loath me : Therefore I chang'd my felf into

this fhape of a demure, innocent Countrey Wid-
dow, that had fcarce beauty enough to be tempted,
but not wit enough to be naught ; and quite forfook

the path I trod in, and betook me to this private

courfe of cozenage.

Craf. But all my wonder is at the means, how
thou gott'ft into this houfe and reputation. And
to be held a woman of fuch an eftate.

Try. That fhall bee made plaine to you here-

after.

Enter Crack.

Now Brother Geffreyy where left you M. Wolfie 1

Crack. Among the Mercers, fo troubled, as if all

the Sattin in Cheapjide were not enough to make
you a wedding Gowne. He is over-joy'd that his

happy day is at hand ; and I over-heard him invite

one fpeciall friend to his Nuptialls. He cannot
contain himfelf. On a fudden he fell a fmging, O
JJiees a dainty Widdow. O are you come Sir, in

your new fhape t Dos not that beard fit you
handfomly } Thank my acquaintance with the
Players.

Craf. I thinke thou art acquainted any way, to
fet out knavery.

Crac. If you can perform your part as well, 'tis

well. Heark, I hear him coming.

Enter Linjie Wooljie.

Lin. Where are you fweet Widdow } Look you.
Look you : How do you like thcfe patterns .''

Try. Sir, here's a Gentleman has a Letter to
you : He tells me it imports the making, or the
undoing of his deareft friend.

D 3 Lin.
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Lin. From whom I pray you ? Lin.
Cra. Yourfometimes neighbor Sir, M. Crafy. reads.

Try. It fhall take effe6l, doubt not.

Cra. He fcratches his head, though.
Try. He had as liefe part with his blood as his

money.
Lin. M. Crafy writes to me for thirty pound

;

the value of a Ring I had of him. I grant I am
to pay threefcore at my day of Marriage. But we
are all mortall. And who knowes whether I fhall

live till to morrow.
Craf. If not, Sir, your Bond is due to night : For

it is equally payable at your hour of death.

Lin. O, but fuch payments never trouble a man.
What the eye fees not

Try. Are you in Bonds, M. Woolfie, for your day
of Marriage .-*

I^in. Only for this fixty pound. 'Tis for that

Ring you weare, and I gave you upon our Con-
tra6l. 'Tis worth thirty pound ready mony.

Try. Then when you are married, you may fay

you paid the reft for your wife. Pray Sir make
even fuch reckonings before you wed. It will fhew
nobly in you towards your poor Creditor, and be a

fpeciall argument of your love to me, your wife.

Pray difcharge it, I fliall not think you love me
elfe.

L^in. Heark you Sir, if you will take thirty pound
in full payment, and give me in my Bond, here is

your mony. 'Tis your beft courfc. Alas, I am an

unlikely fellow for wedlock. What woman, thinke

you, would bcftow her fclf upon me, a ftale Bat-

chellor, unhandfome and poor—not worth above
fix or feven thoufand pound 1 Do ; take thirty

pound. afide.

Craf. If you pleafe to befriend Mr. Crafy but

with thirty pound, He fet it rcceiv'd upon the Bond.
Here
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Here it is. And he fliall demand no more till it

be due.

Try. Pray Sir pay it all, and take in your Bond.
You fhall be married within thefe two dayes ; to

morrow, if you pleafe : What ufe will your money
yeeld you for a night .'* Pray pay it. In truth Tie
pay it elfe. 'Tis but threefcore pound.

Lin. .Saift thou fo, Sweetheart. Come Sir. Come
in and tell your money Exit.

Craf. And thank you too, good M. Linfie Wolfie,

that knew fo well, a bargaine was a bargaine, and
would not part with your money to be laugh'd at

among your neighbours. I would heartily now, if I

could intend it. But I muft purfe your money, and
then about my Court affairs. This wench I am
infinitely beholden to. She remembers fome old

curtefie that I have forgotten. Perhaps I pidled

with her when I was Prentice. Exit.

VOL. I. D 4 ACT.
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ACT. III. Scene IV.

Enter Sarpego, in gorgeous ApparelI.

Sar." I ''His is the Prefence. I am much amaz'd,

X or ftupified, that Mr. Tobias Sneakup, my
quondam Pupill, attends not my Condu6l ! Ha !

So inftant was his Grace, his importunity to enjoy
me, that although I purchafed the loan of Cloaths,

yet I had not vacation, nor indeed variety to fhift

my fhirt. And now I come to Court, I feel certain

little Cattell of infamous generation about me, that

do moft inseparably haunt me. Now if (when the
Prince furveyes me) any of them being ftrangers

here, fhould peep to behold ftrange fights, and his

Grace perceive them, What fhould I anfwer .-'

Crajie at the hangings.

CraJ. O, my glorified Pedant in his moft naturall

ftrut!

Sar. I will fay it was by influence of the heavens
;

or, to appear the more perfe6l Courtier at the firft

dafli, I will fay, that though my outfide were
glorious, yet of purpofe I left my infide lowfie.

Enter Sneakup like a Citizen.

Sed, O Dii\ Quern video ? nonne Mr. Sneakup f

Cra. See my worfhipfull Father-in-Law ! Now
the Woodcocks flioot into the glade.

Sneak.
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Sneak. Pray ye peace, you mufh not know me.

Sar. O iiionjlnan horrendum ! May not you and
I know one another ?

Sneak. Pray go home, and ask my wife.

Enter Crafy in hajle.

Craf. Mr. Crajie. Is not one Mr. Crafie here .''

Sneak. Yes Sir. Here is Mr. Crafie for a need
Sir.

Craf. Well done : Be bold Sir. Let not your
difTimulation be read in your eyes. You know me

;

give me the Jewells.

Sneak. Yes Sir.

Craf. Let me alone to prefent them to his Grace,
and praife them, before you are call'd.

Sneak. Will you do fo Sir .-'

Craf. Yes ; For you know I mufl not feem to

indeare them before your face : For that would
fmell rank of correfpondency.

Sneak. You fay right Sir.

Craf. But betwixt us both wee'l make a fliift to

cheat him. Stay you here. I will returne inftantly.

O Mr. Sarpego ! Your Pupill will come and condu6l
you prefently.

Thusfometimes, by deceit, deceit is known.
' Tis honefl craft, by wit to get ones ozvn.—Exit.

E?iter Ticket, Rufflit, Toby.

To. My Qico7idain Pedagogue !

Sar. My Ntiper Ahinmus ! Come, prefent me to

the Grace of Greatnefs. I am ready ; behold I

am approach'd according to thy intreats, to approve
thy praife, and mine own perfe6lion. Set on : His
Grace fhall fee that we can fpeake true Latin, and
conftrue Ludoviciis vives : Go, fet on.

Tob. I
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Tob. I cry you mercy Sir. Upon my troth, I

tooke you for Mr. Sarpcgo, my learned Tutor. He
is very like him ; Is he not Gentlemen .-' But now
I come to my felfe againe, I remember this was
never his walke, nor thefe his cloaths.

Sar. Sent you not a Nuntius, or a Meffenger for

me, intimating, that it was his Grace his inftant

defire, to entertain me as his Inftruftor .'*

Tic. Alas, he has over-ftudied himfelf! You
were befb let blood in time Sir.

Sar. Sent I not you, by the fame meffenger,
your ten pound .-'

Tob. My ten pound } Ha, ha ha : I would laugh
ifaith, if you could bob me off with fuch payment.

Ritff. Sure Sir, you ufe fome Dormitaries. Beft

fliave your head, and 'noint it with Oyl of Rofes.

Tob. Father ! Father !

Sneak. Pray peace fon. The plot will be dif-

cover'd elfe.

Tob. The plot ^ what plot }

Sneak. The Jewells are fent in. What, I am Mr.
Crajie now, you know. I fhall be fent for in to his

Grace inflantly.

Tob. Midfummer Moon ! Midfummer Moon !

Sneak. In very truth fon, hit as 'twill, I fay we
are beholding to Mr. Holywater.

Tob. Heaven not bleffe me, if I underfland not
the Baboons mumpings better then your fpeech.

You are more dark then Delplios. What Holy-
ivatcr ?

Sneak. Why the Gentleman, you know, you fent

to bring M. Crajie to ferve his Grace with Jewells.

Tob. Father, Heaven pardon me : For fure I

liave a great defire to call you Cockfcomb. I fent

no man ; nor is there any fo ftilcd as Holywater
about the Court.

Tic. Do you not want flcep fir .•*

Ruff.
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Ruff. Or have you not feen a fpirit fir ?

Ttc. Or have you not over-mus'd, or over-

thought your felfe, as wee doubt Mr. Sarpego, here,

has done ?

Tob. Or has not my mother over-beaten you,

father ? You may tell me.

Sneak. Son, I am not fo very a foole, but I per-

ceive I am made a ftark Affe. Oh fonne, thy father

is cozen'd ; and thy mother will beat me indeed,

unleffe your charity conceal me in the Court here,

till her fury be over.

Ticket. Hee fhall ftay at my Wives Chamber.

Rufflit. And there inftru6l us in the paffages of

this cozenage.

Tob. Do not weep father. My Lady Ticket \\\\\

appeafe all.

Ruff. Adieu Mr, Sarpego. Lure your braines

backe againe. Exeunt.

Sar. Sic tranjit gloria Mundi. The learned is

Cony-caught ; and the lover of Helicon is laugh'd

at. The laft fix-pence of my fortune is fpent ; and
I will go cry in private. Exit.

ACT.
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ACT. I II I. Scene I.

Enter Cra fy like a Dancer.

O'^/"\T0w, Avhilfl my politike Mother-in-Law
1 >| is in expeftation of her great adventure,

and my worfliipfull Father-in-Law ftinks at Court
for feare of her ; I in this lafl difguife will purfue
my new affairs. Me-thinks thefe Jewells fmile on
me now more chearfully then when they were mine
owne before. Firft to my honeft Punk.

Crack meets Crafic at the doore.

Crac. Who would you fpeak with Sir }

Craf. With thy fifter. Doft thou not know nice

Jeffrey. Where is flie } Look better on me.
Crac. O, is it you Sir } Hang me if I knew you

in this habit ; though I was fet here on purpofe to

watch for you.

Craf. What's the matter Jeffrey ?

Crac. Sir fhe is fallen into a new fit of Melan-
choly. Some new project flie has in her noddle.

Ikit fhe dcfires you to worke upon this, [he ^ives

him a paper.'] I dare not be fecn to talk with any
body. Exit.

Craf. What new device is this .'' [he reads.] Since

I laft faw you, your Mother-in-Law, Mrs. Sneakup,
hasearneflly dealt with mc to make mc a Bride for

her fonnc Tobias. If there may be any thing

wrought out of it to benefit you, I will fuddenly

take occafion to break with the Foole Wolfic\ of

whom
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whom I am heartily weary ; and after, be wholly
difpofed by you. Sure this wench ftudies nothing
but my profit. Well : I have thought already to
make the beft of her. Now to my new Miftreffe.

This is the houfe, and here's her maid.

Enter Bridget.

Bri. Would you fpeak with any here Sir .-'

Craf. With your Miftreffe, (I take it) Mriftreffe

Crajie.

Bri. May not I deliver your mind unto her Sir .'

Craf. My bufmefs is of weight and fecrefie : yet
you may tell her, here is the Gentleman that her
Do6lor fent her.

Bri. O fhe expe6ls him moft impatiently—Pray
enter Sir. She's ready for you, there before you
Sir Exit Crajie.

A bufmeffe of mine owne makes me wait here.

I think I faw my learned Love make this way.
But he (alas) though fmall in flefhly growth,
By reafon of his high preferment is

Now growne too great for me.

Enter Sarpego miifing.

'Tis hee
; I know his ftature,

Though not his cloaths, the Enfigns of his great-
nefs.

In which how big he feems, though but a fprawler !

So cloaths can make men greater, but not taller.

Hee's deep in ftudy ; I dare not interrupt him.
Sar. I have adventur'd, though with trembling

feet.

Unto this Manfion, to exonerate.
At leaft extenuate my fufpirations

For
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For my dear lofs. The Lady of this place,

Who had an equall venture, and hath fuffer'd

In the fame Fate with me, may eafe my forrow.

Sola^nen miferis focios hubuiffe doloris.

I of my wrongs, and fhe of hers fhall clamor.

But ecce nojler tibi effet A mor.

Bri. Moft worfhipfull Sir, welcome from Court,

If your poor Handmaid may prefume to fay fo.

Sar. Where is your Miftreffe ? I mean your
grand Matrona, Mrs. Siieakup.

Bri. In the firfl place let me befeech you Sir,

Vouchfafe your anfwer to a longing Maid,
That can be comforted in nothing more,
Then the good newes of your profperity

;

Of which I hope a part at leafl: to be,

Preferr'd by your late promife to your fervice.

Sar. I will now breath a mofb flrongand Poeticall

execration

Againfl the Univerfe. [Bri.] Sir I befeech you

—

Sar. From henceforth £rit Fluvius Dencalionis

The world fhall flow with dunces ; Regnabitque,

and it fhall raine

Dogmata Polla Sophon, Dogs and Polecats, and fo

forth.

Bri. His Court advancement makes him mad, I

fear.

Sar. From hence let learning be abomination
'Mong the Plebeians, till their ignorance

Shall lead them blinde into the Lake of Lethe.

Bri. What pity 'tis that honour and high places

Should make men lofe their wits, fometimes their

heads

!

Sar. May Peafantry and Idiotifm trample

Upon the heads of Art and Knowledge, till

The world be fhuffled in th' priftine Chaos.

Bri. Dear Sir, though you are highly dignified,

Forget not the preferment, that you promis'd me.
To
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To fcratch your head ; to make your bed ; to wafh

Your Oiirt ; to pick your toes, and to evacuate

Your Chamberpot.
Sar. Elephantem ex Mufca facit. She takes me

for a Mountaine, that am but a Mole-hill,

But when flie reads my poverty agen,

And that thefe Garments muft return to th'

Gambrels,
Her fcorn will be impetuous.

Enter Jofma, Crafie.

Jo. Go finde another room maid for your talk,

Mr. Sarpego, my mother calls for you.

Sar. Has fhe receiv'd A liquid 7iovi, newes from

Court }

Jo. She has now receiv'd a Letter. Pray be gone,

I have more ferious bufmefs of mine own. Ex. Sar.

You are the Creature then that my deare Brid.

Do6lor has fent me, that can dance, read, write,

and be fecret. I fhall ufe you all in all. And I

prithee how fares my Phyfitian .-'

Cra. I can confirm that he is yours proteftedly.

And to morrow night

—

Jo. Peace : Here comes my mother.

Enter Pyannet reading a Letter.

I can my Cinquepace friend. But I pr'thee teach

me fome tricks. Who would care for a female, that

moves after the plain pace .' No : Give me the

woman of tricks. Teach me fome tricks I prethee.

Cra. Ha ! Tricks of twenty : Your traverfes,

Slidings, Falling back, Jumps, Clofings, Openings,

Shorts, Turns, Pacings, Gracings— As for—Coran-

toes, Levoltoes, Jigs, Meafures, Pavins, Brawls,

Galliards, or Canaries. I fpeak it not fwellingly,

but I fubfcribe to no man.
Jof.
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yof. Tis a rare fellow !

Py. Am I then cheated ? my wit begins to be

out of countenance. O the Plague that hangs over

her head that has a foole to her husband, as thou

and I have daughter,

Jo. How now fweet mother ? What ill newes

changeth your face thus ?

Py. O deare daughter, my Lady Ticket writes

here, that the fool, thy father, is cheated of two

rich Jewells, that thou and I ftole from the Ideot

thy husband Crajie.

Cra. O that Crajy was ever a filly fellow.

Py. A very Citizen, a very Citizen. How fhould

I call you Sir .-'

yo. One Mr. Footwell, Mother; who teacheth

Gentlewomen to doe all things Courtly, to dance

Courtly, to love their husbands Courtly

Cra. Your name is Mrs. Pyannet, I take it.

Py. Pyannet Sneahip, Sir.

Cra Your husband is cozen'd at Court, I take it.

Py. So my Lady Ticket writes, Sir.

Cra. That Lady Ticket is a cunning creature. I

have been inward with her ; And fuch are my
private Intelligences, that if equall curtefie might

recompence, I could unfhale c plot is upon you.

Py. Recompence .'' Sir command me, command
my daughter, my maid, my houfe, onely tell it I

befeech you.

Jo. I pray fee wherein we may be grateful!. I

pray fpeak.

Cra. So it is, I am a decayed Gentleman, quite

out of repaire ; fallen for want of means to the

ufe of my feet : Nor have I hope to fee better

light, but onely that Love and Fortune have put

upon me a right wealthy widdow. She lyes at a

near neighbours houfe here ; and here I hover

about her : but for want of fome good friends

countenance,
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countenance, fome meanes for cloaths and fit houf-
ing-, fhe holds off from confummating our Marriage.
Now Lady

Py. 1 apprehend you Sir. Bring her to me ; lodge
her with me

; He call you Coufen /. Is fhe very
rich } At a neer neighbours, faid you,—Not fhe
at Mr. Wolfies, is it }

Cra. The very fame.
Py. (By'r Lady a match for my Efquir'd fon

and heire. Beare a braine dancer, or I may chance
to fhew you a croffe caper.) Sir, bring your Widdow.
Sweare to your felfe my houfe is yours. Now the
plot, or I burft.

Cra. Why then will I difclofe who cozen'd you
;

by what meanes you are injur'd, and how you may
be reveng'd, onely you flial vow to conceale the
fecret-revealer, elfe you lofe the benefit of further
Intelligence.

Py. Stand off daughter : I will not truft mine
own flefh with a fecret ; for in truth I have found
it fraile. Now fpeak, I befeech you.

Cra. Sure, precious Miftreffe, very abfolute crea-
tures have had Cockfcombs to their hu.sbands.

Py. Nay that's indubitable, I know it by my felf.

Cra. Marry to bee made Cuckqueane by fuch a
Cockfcombe, to have her Jewells prig'd away, to
beftow on a Court Miftreffe ; to have a trick put
upon her, as you have, 'twould move (I muft con-
{Q.{iQ.) a woman that were not part a Philofophcr,
and had a ftrong wit as you have. Why did you
not feele the deceit } your husbands unworthineffe,
having no meanes to enjoy this Court-Lady but
by gifts

; and having no courfe for gifts, but from
you, procures fome Pander to performe a fain'd
mefiage. Your hope of game puts the weighty
truft upon the counterfeit fool your hufband ; his

fimplicity feems cozen'd, whilft this Lady excufes

E all
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all, and keeps all : So that your own Jewells pur-

chafe your owne horns ; nay, and you were not

withall laught at for your purchafe, 'twere fcarce

enough to run mad for.

Py. 'Tis moft plaine : I will have fuch a revenge,

as never woman had.

Enter Ticket.

Tic. Good Mrs. Pyannet, bear't as well as you
may : Your loffe is heavy, yet under the ftrength

of your conftant wifdome 1 faith my wife was
fo carefuU left you fhould take too deep fenfe of it,

that fhe importun'd my own prefence to comfort
you : For fure I know

Py. You are a Wittally Cuckold I know. I

commend thy wives modefty yet ; She will not

doe it afore thy face, but will fend thee out of an
errand yet.

Tic. What mean you } you amaze me.
Py. Nay, I look you fhould feem ignorant ".

What, to take fenfe or notice of your home, as

long as it winds you into profit, were moft un-
courtly. Well, you heare not me rage nor rave :

marry I will flit the Drabs nofe, crop off her eares,

fcratch out her eyes
Tic. Bleffe us

!

Py. Teare off her haire, plucke out her throat,

that's all. Come along Sir.

lo. Now they are gone, I prethee Exit. Py.
M. Footwell ftay a little, I will fetch Tic.

thee fome Letters to read for me, which I have not
open'd yet, becaufe I durft trufl no body.

Exit.

Craf. Thefe Letters muft neceffarily come from
my Brace of Courtiers, Sir Ticket, and Monfieur

Rufflit, which I will read cleane contrary, as if they
flighted
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flighted her, and anfwer them acroffe from her

meaning, as if fhe flighted them : And fo letting

my felfe downe into their inwards on both fides,

what they can get, or what my wife has, will I

pump into mine owne purfe.

Enter Jofma with two Letters.

Jo. Now deare M. Footwell, as ever you pitied

the cafe of a poor Gentlewoman, that would faine

ufe her beauty, whilft there is fome pleafure in it,

read and anfwer thefe Letters with commanding
eloquence ; force them to affeft me.

Cra. Ha, ha, ha : Will you not be offended, if I

read them truly ?

Jo. No : I prethee what is't ?

Cra. Stay, it feems you have written to them.

Jo. Yes : but I cannot read the anfwer. Prethee

what ifl: .?

Cra. Faith youle be angry.

Jo. Nay, and you love me, what ist }

Cra. Sir Andrew here, he fayes, tis not your
broad brim'd hat, your tiffeny dreffe, Spanifli ruffe,

and filver bodkin can make him difloyall to his

wives bed. Riifflit here, he writes that you have a
groffe body, a dull eye, a lowe forehead, a black

tooth, a fat hand, and a moft lean purfe. I there's

it : And you could but give, and you had but to

fend

Jo. A lean purfe !

Cra. I, the lean purfe. There's the Devill : Were
you as bald as Time, as ftiffly wrinkled as frozen

plow'd Lands, more dry then a Fever, more leane

then death ; had you ingrofs'd deformity, yet if you
had but to give

Jo. Why Footwell, though my husband be but a

Bankrupt Knave
E 2 Cra.
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Cra. Nay faith, rather a fool, Miftreffe.

Jo. Well, fool let him be then
;
yet I have a

Mother will not fee me want for neceffary ends :

And I hope I had the wit to cozen my husband of

fomewhat againft a rainy day. Look you Sir, I

kept thefe for a friend in a corner.

Cra. Nay, but I would not wifh you to fend them
now : What, relieve the bafe wants of prating

Skipjacks to pay for your damnation .-•

Jo. Nay thats fure, I will not give them.

Cra. And yet, ifaith, what can a Gentlewoman
give too much for her pleafure .-' Can there be a
more heavy difgrace blowne abroad upon any Lady,
then that fhe has not at the leaft two fervants, fmce
many Lovers are the onely noble approvement of

beauty .-'

lo. He fend them both, thats fure.

Cra. But both of them to Mr. Riifflit : Oh, hee's

an abfolute fpirit ! He has an Englifli face, a French
tongue, a Spanifh heart, an Irifh hand, a Welch
Leg, a Scotch beard, and a Dutch buttock.

Jo. O I : I am wholly his, I will fend all to him.

Cra. O but Sir Andrew, he is a Courtly Lover :

He can kiffe you courtly, handle you Courtly, lye

with you Courtly.

Jo. O yes : he fhall have one. I prethee praife

me to them both, and commend to each of them
one of thefe Jewells, not that I doe fo much care

for the ufe of them, yet becaufe I would not be
wonder'd at like an Owle among my neighbors, for

living honeft in my husbands abfence. I prethee
work effe6lually for mee, fweet M. Footwell. Exit.

Enter 'Rxi^^ixt, Jpying her going out.

Ruf. Mr. Crajie : Hi ft Mrs. Crafie.

Cra. Peace Sir, forbeare : As you would hope,

doe
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doe not purfue a woman when fhe is out of the
humor. O, untimely importunity is moft diftaftfull.

There are certain feafons to take the coldeft Appe-
tite, when fhe is pinning a Ruffe, playing with a
Monkey, hearing a wanton Song, or half drunk.

Ruf. What are you Sir .-'

Cra. A private Meffenger to you Sir, from the
Gentlewoman you purfue. This is your hand, is it

not.?

Ruf. Yes:
Cra. You may keep your Letter.

i?z//. But what fayes my utmoft hope, the end
of my ambition .-'

Cra. Only that you are poor, a Gallant of a very
wanting fortune.

Ru/. The more honor for her to redeem me.
Cra. Alas, I think her means are but weak, her

hufbands finking hath brought her low.

Ruf. Her husband ! Alas poor fly ; onely made
to be fuck'd and forfaken. His wife has the life-

blood of her fortunes in her, and Tie be her cup-
ping-glaffe.

Cra. I wonder his wife could nourifli fo unbeliev-
ing a confcience !

Ruf. Confcience ! All things rob one another :

Churches poule the People, Princes pill the Church;
Minions draw from Princes, Miftreffes fuck Minions,
and the Pox undoes Miftreffes ; Phyfitians plague
their Patients ; Orators their Clients ; Courtiers
their Suitors, and the Devill all. The water robs
the earth, earth choakes the water : fire burns ayre,
ayre ftill confumes the fire.

Since Elements themfelves do rob each other,
And Phabe for her light doth rob her Brother,
What ift in man, one man to rob another .?

Cra. You have fpoken moft edifyingly fir, but
H 3 for
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for you, of whom I underftand Crafy merits the

beft Offices ; for you to corrupt his Wife, and with
a covetous fmning expefl ufe for the loan of your
Loines !

Ruff. Death man, they are my Exchecquer, my
Rent : Why I have no poffeffion but my Eftate

taile. And as for Crafy, he has no wit ; he was
created a foole, to have Knaves work upon him : a
fellow made to have fome pity, and all wrong ; he
had ever an open Purfe, and now an empty. He
made it a common hole, every Gallant had his

fingers in it. Every man lov'd his Fortune, fqueez'd

it, and when it was unjuic'd, farewell kind heart. I

confefs I owe him a good turn : He pay't his Wife.

He kept her alwaies exquifitely neat ; temptingly
gallant, and as a protefted Cuckold fliould do,

about his degree and means fumptuoufly proud.

Her Eye artificially fpirited, her Cheek furphuled,

her Teeth blanch'd, her Lip painted, her Neck car-

kanetted, and her Breft bar'd almoft to her Belly.

And fliall a peece, thus put out to fale, fland un-

attempted, as not worth the purchafe.

Cra. Yes Sir, if you could compaffe her; as fure

flie may be corrupted : for flie is very covetous.

Ruff. If 1 could but make fliew of a Gift, or

prefent one
Cra. Only not to appeare of fo needy a Fortune

—Why if you chance to poffefs her.

Ruff. Pifli, tweare all mine again, and all that

fhe had befides. And troth, I think fhe is

wealthy.

Cra. Wealthy ! look you Sir, Here are two of

her Jewels, I fetcht from an Ant of hers, where
they lay hid from her Husband. Thefe are not

worth the purfuit.

Ruff. Nay, tis an eafie Female : He, that has
her, has all. What fliould I fend } A Gift would

do
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do it. Let me think. Tis but a grofs-bodyed

Wench, with a blackifli haire neither.

Cra. Oh the better. Your lean No-bodies with

yellow Manes have moft commonly rotten teeth

and wicked breaths. No, your full plump Woman
is your only Venus.

Ruff, A hundred golden peeces I am intrufted

withall by my elder Brother, to purchafe a peece

of Injuftice. If I fhould fend them
Cra. Oh Sir, thefe both were yours, and they too.

She pretends this ftraine, but onely to explore your
ftrength of means, and to try how far you dare

engage them for her enjoying.

Ruff. I will fend them, win her, ufe her, fuck her

Purfe, recover my own, gain hers, and laugh at the

poor Cuckhold her Husband. Commend with thefe

my lifes blood, and Soules fervice to my Miftris.

Farewell.

—

Exit.

Enter Ticket.

Cra. Sir Andrew Ticket, I take it.

Tic. The fame, Sir. Is Mrs. Crafie within ? I

cannot keep pace with her Mother. O, when
jealoufie is once fet a going, it runs on high fpeed.

But let her make haft to arrive at Court, while I

land on her Daughter in the City. Is (he privately

idle t

Crafie/pits at Ticket.

What doft thou mean by that ?

Cra. My Vow's difcharg'd, and her Revenge is

done. I am no Pandar, Sir, and yet I am of

Counfell with Smock fecrets, Buttock bufmeffe

Sir.

Are you fo ftale a Courtier, and know not the

necefllty of Gifts .-'

'^ VOL. I. Tic.
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Tic. Is that the matter I am rejected by her ?

Cra. Why ? would it not provoke any Woman
to be called foole, and foule-face ?

Tic. I never call'd her fo, by the Soule of my
Afife6lion, not I.

Cra. No ; Do you not intimate fhe is a foole,

when you hope to enjoy her without a Gift ? And
foule, when your negle6l of coft faies fhe deferves

none.

Tic. 'Fore Heaven I was a filly Affe, now I think

on't, to fend a Sonnet without fome rich prefent.

Cra. Why Sir ? A man muft do as he would be
done to. Do you, or any man ufe tc be made
Cuckhold for nothing .''

Tic. I fliould have fent a Gift. What, if I enjoy

her, fhe may requite it.

Cra. May ; Nay can ; nay will. Look you Sir,

here's Gold. Here are Jewels They are hers ; they
may be yours. I would not feem a Pandar to you
though ; for you have a Wife Sir.

Tic. Pifli, who cares to drink out of a River .-*

What I can command out of duty hath but a dull

relifh. Had not Danes been kept in her brafs

Tower, she had never tempted a Gods piercing. I

muft fend, though it be but to (hew the ability of

my Fortune, and the defert of her Beauty.

Cra. And then to fend but a trifle would difgrace

both.

Tic. Hold, convey this Carckanet unto her ; tis

of value, and let her read by this, how much I feek

her.

Cra. And how deare you hold her. Sir, I can
fpcak ; but / ufe to take nothing for my paines.

Tic. Yes, receive this little—Nay, I prethee.

Cra. Only not to appease Uncourtly, or uncivill.

I proteft I abhor Pandarifme ; only as a fecond, or

fo. As you have beheld two Horfes knubbing one
another

;
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another
;
Ka me, Ka thee, an old kind of Court-

fhip.

Tic. I prethee return inftantly my fuccefs : You
fhall find me at the Ordinary ; come and Dine
with me.

Cra. I have procur'd a private Stable for my
Horfe : And therefore I my felfe would be loth to

ftand at Livery.

Cra. Doft compare common Stables for Horfes,
and publick Ordinaries for Gallants together.

Cra. Troth yes fir, for as in Stables, here a goodly
Gelding of twenty Pounds price, and there a raw-
backd Jade of foure Nobles by him. So at Ordi-
naries, here a worthy Fellow of means and virtue,

and there a Cheating Shifter of wants and cofenage.
Here a Knight, there a Beggar ; Here a Gallant,
there a Gull : Here a Courtier, there a Coxcomb

;

Here a Juflice of Peace, and there an Efquire of
low Degree. Or, in dire6l Phrafe, a Pandar.

Tic. Such a one as thou art.

Cra. Umh. Virtue goes often wetfliod, and is

forc'd to be cobled up with bafe means, to hold out
water and cold neceffity. You command me no
further fir.

Tic. No honeft Knave, farewell Exit Crafy.
Now Mr. Crafy, will I button up your Cap with

a Court-brooch.

You demand Debts, do you .'' He pay you none.
Oh twas a notable dull Flat-Cap. He would in-

vite Courtiers ; ftand bare, fay grace, make legs,

kifs his hand, ferve us in perfum'd linnen, and lend
us money upon our words, or bare words. Were't
not a fin to let fuch a foole paffe unfuckt .-* No,
Fortune drcfl him only for us to feed on, and He
fall to. Exit.

ACT.
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ACT. IV. Scene U.

La. Ticket. Sneakup. Toby. Page.

La. Tic. T) EE comforted Mr. Sneakup ; Remem-
J3ber you are in my Chamber. Beare

the heart of a Husband, who fcorns to tremble at

the face of his Wife .-' Do not feare fir.

Tob. Stand firm Father, do not finck before the

face of a Lady.
La. I have fent my own Husband to fatisfie her,

and I hope he will do it throughly. Be your felfe

therefore ; all the Pleafures the Pallace can afford,

fliall ftrive to mitigate your feares.

Sneak. Have you any Pleaiurcs in the Court,

can make a man forget he has a Wife .''

To. Sir we have pleafures will make a man for-

get any thing, even himfelfe ; therefore ncceffarily

his wife, who is but part of himfelfe.

La. T. Boy, fing your fong of the Court de-

lights.

They
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TJicy fit : Sneakups head in the Ladies lap.

The Pagefi)igs

Enter P}'annet witli a Truncheon. Sarpego.

Py. Are you lull'd in your delights ? No pillow

for your Goatifh head, but her Ladyfhips lap ?

Sneak. O dear ! O wife I I did not know you
were fo nigh truly.

Py. You are ignorant ftill. I know : But I will

make thy bones fuffer as well as my browes. Thou
Cullion, could not thine own Cellar ferve thee, but
thou mufl be fneaking into Court Butteries ?

Sneak. Oh, oh, oh
Sar. VcB niifero.

To. Hold deare mother.

La.T. Sweet Mrs. Pyajinet hold.

Py. Art thou there, daughter of an Intelligencer,

and ftrumpet to a Bearward ^

La.T. Now Beauty bleffe me, was not thy
mother a notorious Tripe-wife, and thy father a

profeft Harefinder .^ Gip you Flirt.

Py. How now Madam Tiffany ! Will none but
my Cock ferve to tread you .-' Give me my Jewells
thou Harlot.

To. Mother—Pray Mother—
Py. Beflow fteeping thy skin in perfumes to kill

the ftink of thy paintings, and rotten inwards to

catch Cockfcombs.
To. Dear mother.

Py. But thou fhalt not cozen, and Cucquean me.
To. Sweet mother

—

Sar. Lupiis in fabula. The Devill's in the
womans tongue.

Py. A whip on her ; rotten eggs and kenncll

dirt on her filken Whorefliip.

Sur.
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Sar. Nil tarn difficile. Nothing can lay her.

La.T. Nay, let the Countrey Gentlewoman bee

mad and rave on ; fhe knowes I know my Countrey
Gentlewoman had a Baftard before fhee was mar-
ried.

Py. Did um fo } The Countrey Gentlewoman
was more chafte in a Baftard, then the Court
Madam in her barrenneffe. You underftand- me

;

you have no Green-fickneffe there, yet (I hope) you
have few Chrift'nings

;
you have trickes for that,

have you ?

To. Nay mother
Py. You have your Kickfhaws, your Players

Marchpaines ; all Ihew and no meat.

Sar. Nulli penetrabilis AJlro. Shee'l heare no
reafon.

La. T. Go to
;
you know how in private you com-

mended your Horfe-keeper to me.

Py. Well : And didft not thou in as much
privacy counfell me to contemn my husband,

and ufe an Italian trick that thou wouldft teach

me }

Sar. Quidfaciendum ? Beft" ftop their mouths ?

La.T. Out you bawble
;
you trifle

;
you burden

fmock'd fweaty fluttery, that couldft love a fellow

that wore worflcd ftockins footed, and fed in Cooks
(hops.

Sar. jfactilis & Arcu. Thunder and Lightning.

Py. Ods my precious

Sneak. Nay dear, fweet wife—
Py. How's this—
To. Honey Mother—
Py. Take this, and take all. Why goody Com-

plexion, thou Rammy Naftineffe, thou knoweft
wherefore thy Gentlewoman left thee ; did fhe not

fweare that fhe

To. For modcfties fake

—

Py.
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Py. Had rather be at the opening of a dead old

man, then fland dreffing thy head in a morning.
Remember the Page that wore thy pi6lure, and
the fong which thou hadft in the praife of the male
Baboon.

Sar. Tacete parvuli : You have faid too much.
To. Indeed mother you will be forry, when you

know how much you miftake, fome crafty fellow

has put a trick upon you.

Sneak. Me-thinkes fweet wife you fliould rather

condole our loffe with me.
Py. Hold you your peace ; do not you prate.

Sar. Reddc te Harpocrateni : The man is wife

enough.
To. 'Tis true ; misfortune hath wrought the

Jewells from my father.

Sneak. Inded wife, truly, truly, I am Cony-
catch'd

To. But for my father, or this Ladies wronging
you, as I am your fon, I affure you I have been an
eye-witnefs of all fair refpe6l towards you.

Py. Is it even fo ?

To. Mother, as I refpeft your bleffmg it is

perfe6l truth.

Py. I humbly befeech you fweet Madam, that

my earneft and hearty forrow may procure remif-

fion for my inconfiderate and caufeleffe Inveftives.

Let my confeffion feem fatisfaftory, and my con-
trition win indulgency to my forgetfuU delinquency.
I pray you let us kiffe and be friends.

La.T. Alas fweet friend, you and I have been
inward a great while, and for us to fall out, and
bare one anothers fccrets

—

Py. Well, 'twas mine error, not malice ; but as

for the procurer of it, if I pay not him in his owne
Coyne—Mr. Footzvcll ! He fhew you a trick of

twenty. Come fon, I have a wife for thee.

To.
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To. A Wife ! a Wife, Mother ! O where is

fhee?
Py. I, my boy, a Wife

—

To. O ho.

Py. And fuch a one as thou fhalt bleffe me for

procuring. Curteoufly farewell, fweet Madam :

Where's my Fool } Come, leave the Court firrah,

and man your owne wife into the City

Exeunt omnes.

ACT. nil. Scene III.

Jojina, Crafy.

Jo. 73 Ut I prethee fatisfie me : What returne

J3they .'' Received they my Jewells ?

Cra. Yes, they prov'd acceptive.

Jo. And what faid they } Can they afife<St .-*

Cra. Can they be damned .•* Before I will un-

dergoe againe fuch a bufmefs—fore Heaven I do
as little differ from a Pander ! only I have nothing

for my pains, or elfe

Jo. Thou fhalt have. Are thy news happy .-'

Cra. Are your own wifhes happy .-'

Jo. Hold, fpcnd this ten pound for me, Footwel.

Cra. Will you make me a Bawde. What a
Bawde ^. And yet introth, what would not a man
be for your fake, that have fuch wit and fuch

bounty !

I
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I cannot refufe, but fuffer your Virtue to be exer-

cis'd upon me.

Jof. Now, prethee fpeak ; what's their anfwer ?

Cra. Why, He tell you, they are both your own.

Jof. Both Footwell : I prethee how ?

Cra. Why, no more but this ; they are both
yours ; only you know, but one hand in a Glove at

once. But I had fo much to do with one of them
;

fuch a coyle to draw him to it

Jof. Which, I prethee.-* Sir Andrew?
Craf. Even he : He faies, he underftands that

you affe6l a Mountebanck. Sure, your Do6lor is

but fome bafe bragging Rafcall.

Jo. Do you think fo }

Craf. How fhould Sir Andrew know elfe that

he is come to embrace you to night .-'

Jo. Does he know that too .-*

Cra. Yes marry does he, which the worthy Knight
takes fo contemptuoufly, fuffering fo bafe a Rivall,

that he vowes, unlefs you beat him, baftinado him
foundly when he comes, he will loath you moft
conftantly.

Jo. Enough, if I do not make him an Example
to all the bawdy Quacks in the Kingdome ; fay

there is no virtue in Cudgels, and Bedftaves. He
charm him for opening any more fecrets of mine,
He warrant him. And fo write to Sir Andretv.

Cra. Welfaid Miftrefs, be refolute. I mean to

help you my felfe.

Jo. He caft about for weapons inftantly.

—

Exit.

Cra. Yes, I will write to Sir Andrew, doubtlefs,

that, which he fhall have fmall caufe to thank me
for. I will write for him to come in the habit of
this Do6lor.

ACT.
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ACT. IV. Scene IV.

Linjie Woljie, Crack with a Lute, &c.

Lin.O Hee's gone, fliee's gone : Was ever man fo

Vs3 cheated ? Threefcore pound for a Ring
;

and the Ring gone too, for which I paid it : A
moneths dyet and lodging, befides the charge of

Phyfick and attendance. Five pound in dole bread,

would have ferv'd my houfe a twelve moneth. I

am undone ; broke, Bankrupt : But thou Rogue
flialt fmart for all, now I have caught thee.

Crac. Mercy, dear Sir, mercy.
Lin. Were you making up your packe to bee

gone too .^

Crac. Nothing but my own Sir, my Lute, and a

few Mufick-books.

Lin. You and your Miftreffe have made fweet

Mufick of me : Therefore firrah quickly—Are the

Beadles gone for .''

Servant within. Yes Sir.

Lin. Therefore quickly, I fay, as you were an
A6lcr in the Cofcnagc, bring her to light, or

Crac. Shee's light enough her felf : But a very
Innocent I, Sir. She has cozen'd me of halfe a

years fervice, wrought me off o'my leggs, ftrain'd

my backe, crack'd my voyce, done me to my utter

undoing ; and can you think I knew of her running

away t

Lin. rie make you fing another fong fuTah :

Are the Beadles come }

Crac.
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Crac. Any fong Sir, or as many Hefings a

as you pleafe. Jo^iS-

Lin. Pretty I confeffe. But that's not the fong

muft do it ; nor can any fong pleafe me at this

time. Are the Beadles come ?

Serv. within. Yes Sir, they are here.

Crac. Deare Sir, let 'em forbeare a little. And
if I cannot pleafe you with a fong, commit me to

their fury.

Lin. 'Tis but to trifle time : yet fmg He fings
before you fuffer. Worfe then t'other another

this
;
you fhall fmg in another place, to Jong.

the whip, to the whip. Sir } Bring in the Beadles,

and away with him to Bridewell.

Crac. Yet once more, good Sir, try me this laft

time, and but promife me, if I can fmg a fong that

you fhall like, to forgive and free me.

Lin. Sing a fong that I fhall like, and I will free

thee.

Crack fings again e.

Then fiiall a prefent courfe befound
For M. Wolfies three/corepound

\

And his Ring,
And the thing

That has given him thefiip

Lin. I marry, that I like well.

Crac. Tlien L have ficap'd the whip.

Lin. Think you fo Sir.-*

Crac. Yes : For you like the fong well, ycm fay,

and I am free ; I hope you will make good your
noble City word. Sir.

Lin. City words ufe not to paffe for fongs Sir :

Make you good the words of your fong, Sir, and I

F Ihall
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fliall make my word good Sir : Come away
Beadles.

Crac. O flay Sir, I befeech you, and let your

Juftice fall on the right shoulders. I'le confeffe

all.

Lin. O will you fo Sir .''

Crack. 'Tis moft true Sir, that the Gentlewoman,
whom I call'd Miftrefs, is a moft cunning whore,

and a notorious cheat.

Lin. Thefe are good words indeed !

Crac. Shee came to your houfe with foure men
in Liveries ; they were all but hired Pandars.

Lin. Yes, and divers Trunks of fuppofed Trea-
fure, which I finde to bee Baggs of Nailes, and
other old Iron, and all the Rings and Stones shee

boafted in her Will are but Curtaine Rings, and
Bricke-bats.

Crac. Your owne covetoufnefs cozen'd you Sir :

But if I now bring you not where you fliall fee

how shee is fmce beftowed, and that you finde not

hearty caufc to rejoycc that you were cozen'd of

her, let me be whipp'd to death. Sir.

Lin. Well, come along Sir: But I will have a

Guard upon you.

Crac. What Guard you pleafc Sir, fo my poore

skin may fcapc the Lash-guards.

Exeunt omnes.

ACT.
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ACT. V.

Crafy, Tryman, Pyannet, Toby.

Try./^'^^hon Varlet, thou unconfcionable Unbe-
V_yliever, ungodly Mifcreant! Haft thou

cozen'd my eafie CreduHty ? And wouldfl have

undone and married me, Hke a Cony-catching

companion, as thou art ? Didft not thou tell me,

thou hadft moderate means of life, friends of

fafliion, and civill reputation ? And now this ver-

tuous, religious Gentlewoman tells me, thou art

an arrant Skipjack.

Py. Nay, and has not a hole to put thy head in,

but upon my curtefie.

Try. But I thank this Matrons worfliip, her pity

will not permit my eafie Nature to fuffer under

thy Cofenage : But beftowes her generous Son
and Heire here upon me.

Py. A Gentleman of another fpheare, another

ranck then you are Sirrah ; that fhall have three

hundred yeare in EJjfe, and five in Pojjfe.

Try. That is acquainted with young Lords ; has

had the honour to make a Hunting match.

To. I, and a challenge to ride the wilde Goofe
chafe.

Try. That hath made Ladies Pofies for Cheefe
trenchers.

To. And play'd with Counteffes at Shuttle-cock.

F 2 Try.
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Try. And to this Elegant Spirit and choice hope
am I, and my Fortunes contra6led.

Craf. How ! contrafted.

Try. Yes Sir, contra6led. Look you, I dare

feale it before your face. KiJJc.

Cra. Are you fo.

To. She is mine fir, mine fir. Do you mark, I

dare likewife feale it fir. Kiffe.

Cra. Is there honefty in this dealing?

Py. Yes fir, Is there not profit in this dealing ?

Cra. Tis very well. If there be no Law upon
words, Oathes, and Pre-contra6ls, and Witnefs. If

a man may fpend a hundred Angels upon a

Widdow ; have her affied before Witnefs, and then

have his Nofe wip'd of her. Why, Tis very

well.

Tryjuan takes Pyannet and Toby ajide.

Try. Intruth deare heart, and fweet Mother in

expe6lation, to fpeak equally, there have fome
words of courfe paft betwixt us, which may feem

to impart fome Ingagement. Surely I have been
too liberall of fome fpeech of advantage. Truly it

would not be amifs, (confidering his Expence and
Interefl:) to fall to fome flight Compofition. Some
hundred Pounds would make the poor Knave do
any thing,

To. Mother, let's be wife. Let's be wife Mother
;

fetch a hundred peeces prefently : I'hat even upon
his firft confent, he may be fatisfy'd and filenc'd.

Try. For if he chance but to be delay'd till he

ask Counfell, then

Py. Mum. A word to the wife. Exit.

Cra. Nay, I hope as long as I am a Subje6l, I

(liall have Law : I doubt not but I fliall have
Lav\'.

Try.
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T}y. Come Sir, you fhall not defervedly exclaim

of my negle6ling you.

For our fometimes Love, I have procured you a

hundred Pounds.
Cra. To difclaim my right in you, He take't.

Here's my hand. He take it.

To. Pox, how my Mother ftaies.

Cra. Scorn my Poverty ! Come, where ift ?

Becaufe 1 have not the Muck of the World. Come,
the money.

Enter Pyannet.

Py. Here fir, upon this confideration, that you
difclaim and renounce all intereft

Cra. Yes moft freely.

Py. In this Gentlewoman ; and do vow, never to

pretend future claim to her.

Cra. I do, marry
To. Nay, no marries fir, you have receiv'd the

money. You fhall make no more marries here.

Come my betrothed Spoufe, bid a Fice for him.

Say black's thine Eye who dares. Mother He be
married to night, and to bed prefently.

Py. This night. Son ; tis very late.

To. never to late to be wife. I hope I am your
Son ; and muft beare a Brain.

Py. Indeed, he that deales with Woman, muft
take occafion by the fore Lock. Away Exit.

Cra. Why ! 1 am weary of money now : I have
gotten more in a weeks Cofenage, then in all my
dales of Honefty. What an eafie coole thing it is

to be a rich Knave ! Gramercy Punck. A witty

Wench is an excellent help at a dead lift. But in

defpite of the Juftice that provok'd me, my Con-
fcience a little turns at thefe brain-tricks. But
they have all been ungratefull ; ungratefull ! Tis

F 3 a
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a fin that fhould have no mercy : tis the Plague-
fpot ; who has it fhould not Hve.

If hol^ wifdome from the thundring Cloud
Had given more Lawes then ten, this had enfu'd :

Avoid, O man, mans Shame, Ingratitude.

For my poor Lot, / could have fvveetly flept

In quiet want, with refolute content

;

Had not defe6l of wit, uncurteous fcorn

Been thruft upon me. Now they all fhall feele,

When honeft men revenge, their whips are fteele.

My Courtiers are the next that I muft exercife

upon. This night my wife expe6ls the embraces
of one of them at leaft, if this hafty Marriage call

her not from her Chamber. But flie being a right

woman may prevent that with a fained fickneffe,

or fo. Let me remember, I wrote to Rnfflit to

come like her Do6lor Pulfe-feele, to minifter to

her. This will jump right with a counterfeit fick-

nefs : It may, perhaps, break a Urinall about his

Coxcomb. Miifick.

How now ! O perceive this great Wedding goes
forward.

Mufick. Torches. Sarpego. Toby and Trymau.
Sneakup mid La. Ticket, Pyajtnet. Jojina in

night attire. Bridget. They paffe as to the
Wedding with Rofcmary. Crafy whifpcrs Jofina.

She takes leave of her Mother, feeming to com-
plain of being fick ; and fo returnes with Bridget.

Then enter Rnfflit like a Do6lor.

Cra. So, this falls out pat. She is no fooner
gone Sick to her Chamber, but here comes her
Phyfitian, to cover and recover her in a trice.

Ruf. Hift, Foot well, Footwell.

Cra. Seignor Rufflit ; I am a foole if I took you
not for a Phyfitian.

Ruf. She wrote to me, that I fliould come in

this habit.

Cra.
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Cra. Right Sir, to avoid fufpe6l : For which

caufe she has counterfeited herfelfe Tick, and Hes

longing and languishing till you minifter to her.

Ruf. And am I come pat ? am I come i'the

nick ?

Cra. Your Fortune fmgs in the right Cliff, fir, a

wench as tender as a City Pullet,

fiiif. But not fo rotten.

Cra. Oh fir, health it felfe ; a very Reftorative.

Will you in ? The way lies open before you.

Ruf. Hold Foottvdl, tel that till I — gives him
return from branching the moft meritted money.

Cuckold Crafy. Poor Snake, that I muft force

thee to cafb thy Skin. And he were not a Citizen

I could pity him : He is undone for ever. Methinks

I fee him all ready make earneft fuite, to weare a

red Cap, and a blew Gown ; comely to carry a

Staff-torch before my Lord Vizyox wy^oxv Alhallonne

night. Watch Footwell, I mount. Exit.

Craf. But now, if the agitation of my Braines

fhould work through my Browes. If my Wives
pitifull hand fhould fall to compofition with my
Do6lors Pate, and my deceit be difcovered before

the Baftinado had given charge to his Shoulders,

were not my Forehead in apparant danger. Tis

done in three minutes. Death, my Courtier has a

fanguine Complexion : He is like a Cock fparrow.

Chit, Chit, and away. Heart o' man ! And I should

be blown up in mine own Mine now ! Ha.

Ruf. within. Hold Mrs. Crafy. Deare Bridget.

Help Footivcll.

Cra. Ho the hubbub's rays'd, and my feare's

vanisht.

Enter Jofma, and Bridget beating Rufflit

:

Crafy takes Bridgets Cudgell, and laies on.

jfof Out you Pifpot-cafter.
'* VOL. I. V 4 Bri.
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Bri. You Suppofitory.

Jof. You Glifter-pipe, thinkft to dishoneft me ?

Ruf. Hold, deare Lady— I am
Jof. A ftincking faucy Rafcall thou art, take

this remembrance. Exit.

Cra. Hold, fvveet Miftrefs.

Ruf. Oh I thank you good Mr. Footwell.

Cra. Oh, it is not fo much worth verily.

Ruf. Oh, but tis fir.

He drazvs his Swordfrom
under his Goivne. Crafy
clofes zvith, and difarmes
him.

Rogue. Rogue.
Nay prethee fweet Rafcall, Pox on you, I did

not mean to hurt you, my honefl Vagabond, tell

me, tell me : Come, who was't put this Trick upon
me. Thou art a precious Villain : Come, whofe
devife was it .-* Whofe plot. At whofe Suit was I

Cudgel'd .-* Who made me feigne my felfe a Phy-
fitian, till I muft be forc'd to go to the Surgeon }

And dare'fl tell me .''

Cra. Nay, then I will tell you. Dare ! why
twas your Friend and Rivall, Sir A?idrew Ticket.

Ruff. Ticket.

Cra. Even he fir. His Gold hir'd me to gull you.

And this brain procur'd your beating. Yes faith

fir, Envie, bribes, and wit have wrong upon you.

Ruff. Well, if I revenge not

Cra. But how fir.

Ruff. I, afore Heaven, that's well thought on.

Give me but the meanes, and I will not only for-

give, but reward thee richly.

Craf Come faith, bccaufe I would have both

your Shoulders, go in one Livery, I mufh difclofe.

Why fir. Knavery is rcftorative to me, as Spiders

to Monkeys. The poyfon of wit feeds me.
Enter
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Enter Ticket.

Boy with a Torch.

Look you fir, he's come. Stand clofe, take this

Cudgell, grafp it ftrongly, ftretch your Sinewes
luftily ; And when you fee him hang by the middle
in a Rope, let your Fift fall thick, and your Cudgell
nimbly.

i?w/. And foundly. My ambitious blowes fhall

drive which fhall go formofl.

Craf. Good fir.

Ruf. Draw him up but halfe way.
Cra. So fir, I muft up to receive. Exit.

Ruf. Do fo : I fliall be fo reveng'd now ! He
had been better ha' been taken in Bed with another
mans Wife, then have prevented me thus.

Tic. Vanifh Sirrah with the Light. This I am
fure is the Window which her Letters call'd me
to.

Ruf. I would you would begin once, that I

might be at work. I do not love to ftand idle in

the Cold thus.

Tic. Hifl, Footwelly Footwell.

Crafy above : Here fir, here. O I watcht to do
you a good turn. Will you mount fir }

Tic. I will mount, remount, and furmount I

wonder that there is not a folemne Statute made,
that no Citizen should marry a handfome Woman

;

Or if he did, not to lye with her. For and twere
not for Gallants help, they would beget nothing
but Fooles. Craf) lets

Cra. Right fir, right fir. Take the doivne a
Rope, and faften it about your middle Rope.

fir.

Tic. Why, that's Crafy ; a very Coxcomb.
Cra. An Affe, an Affe.'

Tic.
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Tic. A meer Citizen. Were't not a shame his

wife should be honeft ? Or is't not pity that my
own man should wholly enjoy a rare excellent

proper woman, when a whole Corporation fcarce

affords two of them.

Cra. Moft true fir. Now mount fir. I pluck

courageoufly. Pray Hercules my ftrength faile me
not.

Ruf. Up fir, up fir. Rjiffl.it cud-

Tic. Pox, and pain ! Hold Do6lor. gels him.

Ruf. Save \-ou fir.

Tic. I am moft fenfible of your Salutation.

Pluck Footivcll.

Cra. Alas the Cord fticks fir ; He call fome help

fir. Crafy conies

Tic. Death and Devils ! dowtie.

Rjif. Fifts and Cudgels,

Tic. Heart, Lungs, Lights.

Ruf. Armes, Shoulders, Sides.

Tic. Help, help, help.

Enter Crafy.

Cra. Paffion of Heaven Do6lor : lie Doftor }-ou

away. Exit Rufflit

Tic. Redeem me deare Footwell.

Cra. Yes fir I come for the fame purpofe. Alas
fir, me thinks I even feele your blowes. Are you
not fore fir .''

Tick. Sore } Couldft thou not pluck .-•

Cra. Sure I was Planet-ftruck ; the rope ftuck

in a flit Sir.

Tic. A Pox o'the flit, fay L
C7'a. Know you this mad Do6lor .'' Or do you

owe any Do6lor any thing ?

Tic. I know him not, nor do I owe any Do6lor
anything; I onely owe my Barber- Surgeon for a

dyet-drink.

Cra.
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Cra. Speedily make up your face Ent. Riifflit

Sir, here comes company : M. Riifflit ! ifi his owne
Riif. Honeft Footzvcll how doft ? Jliapc.

Sir Andreiv ! Heartily how is't ? He hugs and
Tic. As heartily as thou wilt ; but Jhakes him.

not fo hard I prethee.

Ruf. Why what's the matter ?

Tic. I bruif'd my fide e'en now againft a formes

edge.

Ruf. Parmafity, Sir, is very good, or the frelh

skin of a flead Cat.

Tic. Flead Cat >

Ruf. The fly-blowes of a dead dog, made into

oyl, and fpread upon the kell of a meazell

hog.. Mufick.

Cra. Hark Gentlemen, the Wedding comes, for-

get old bruifes, and put on fenfe of the lighteft

colour : for this houfe to night vowes to run giddy
with mirth and laughter.

Enter LigJits : Sarpego, Toby, Tryman,
La. Ticket, Pyannet, Sneakup.

Ruf. Joy, health, love and children to this happy
union.

Tic. Unbruif'd bones, and fmooth foreheads to

you both.

Py. What fhall no device, no mirth folemnize

my fons match .'' Go Sneakup, call downe our

daughter. \^Exit Sneakup.'\

In defpight of fickneffe, mirth and joy fliall make
this night healthfuU.

Try. O mother, cold fobriety and modcft me-
lancholy becomes the face of the Matron ; uncdi-

fying gawdes are Prophane vanities. Mirth is the

fat of fools, onely vertue is the nourifliment of

purity and imfinning finccrity.

Fy.
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Py. By the leave of your wifdome daughter,

wee'l take the wall of your precifeneffe : for Mr.

Sarpego has told me of a learned fubje6l for a

Ballet, which wee fhall fee a6led prefently.

Try. What is it, fome Heathenifli Play?
Sar. No certes, but a very religious Dialogue,

full of nothing, but morall conceits betwixt Lady
Luxury, a Prodigall and a Fool.

Try. But who fliould aft and perfonate thefe ?

Sar. Why in that lies the nobility of the device
;

it fliould be done after the fafliion of Italy by our

felves, only the plot premeditated to what our aim
muft tend: Marry the Speeches muft be extem-
pore. Mrs. Bride would I have to play Dame
Luxury, and Mr. FootwelThevQ the Prodigall.

Py. And my husband the Fool.

Enter Sneakup, Jofma and Bridget.

Sneak. I, and't pleafe you wife.

Sar. lie play the Inductor, and then we are all

fitted.

Try. I pray you what is Lady Luxury ? A
woman regenerative.

Tod. A whore, wife :

Sar. In fincerity not much better then a Cur-
tezan ; a kind of open Creature.

Try. And do you think me fit to reprefent an
open Creature .'' Saving your modefties, a Whore.
Can I play the Strumpet, think yee ?

Jo/. Truft me Sifter, as long as it is done in

private, in ones own Houfe, and for fome few fe-

le6led Gentlemens pleafure ; Me-thinks the part

is not altogether the difpleafingft.

Try. Modefty defend me ! you think tis nothing
to play the Strumpet.

Sar. Why furely religious Lady, it can be no
difgrace
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difgrace to you to figure out the part : For flie

that cannot play the Strumpet if fhe would, can
claim no great honour to be chaft.

Bri. How gravely and fententioufly he fpeaks.

Tob. Wife, it fliall be fo : It is my firfl Injunc-

tion
;
you fliall do it, or difobey me. You muft

play it.

Try. What, the Whore fir }

Tob. I, in jefl: What hurt is't .? And Mother,
you fliall excufe my Father for this once : For
fince my wife plaies the Whore, He play the Foole
my felfe. Though, I know, you had rather fee

him do it, you fhall fee for a need, I can make
fliift to perform it as well as he ; as naturally, and
to the Life.

Sar. Exceeding well thought on, I pray you.
Lady, approve of it.

Py. Let learning dire6l, I am not to prefcribe to

the Mufes.

To. Come fweet heart, let's in and tire us, and
be ready to enter prefently.

Sar. Ifaujlo pcde Ex. Tob. Try.

Now for the Prodigall.

Cra. O doubt not, Mr. Sarpego : For know Sir,

I am but a poor ferving creature, that lives upon
expeflation ; Oh Sir my end mufl be husks. Feare
not my difcharge of the Prodigall Exit.

Sar. Nil nifi Carmina dcfunt.

To entertaine ye, while we attire our felves.

We want but now fome Mufick, or a Song,
But thinke you have it. Sit : wee'l not be long.

Exit.

Py. Seat you Gallants. Sit, fweet Sir Andrew,
Madam, and the refb, and wee'le imagine Mufick,
as M. Sarpego bids us.

Enter
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Enter Linfie Wolfie, and Crack zvith his Lute.

How now ! By what mifrule comes he to trouble

us ?

Lin. By your leave, Gallants, I have brought
you Mufick.

Py. You Sir, I know your purpofe, and it is

prevented
;
you come after the Marriage to forbid

the banes. Ha ha ha—you are fhort, M. Wolfie,

you are fhort.

Li7i. Good Mrs. Sneakup you are wide. I come
to wifh joy to the match, and to tell you I rejoyce,

that I mifl a Bridegrooms part.

Py. How's that }

Lin. You fee I wear no Willow, and am merry :

All's true you told me, boy .-'

Crac. Yes by my deteftation to Bridewell Sir.

Lin. Sing boy that fong. If I have any griefe,

it fhall be all vented in a Hymeneall Song.
Tic. I have not known him in this humor.
Ruf. Sure 'tis a merry madneffe for the loffe of

the widdow.
Py. Since you come friendly, you are welcome,

M. Wolfie. Pray fit with us, and heare your Hy-
meneal! Song.

Crackfings.

Jo Hymen, Jo Hymen, Jo Hymen Py. This
Was wont to be Jlill the oldJong begins
A t high Nuptiall Feafis well.

Where the merry merry giiefis

WithJoy and good wifiies did throng

:

But to this new Wedding neiv notes do I bring,

lo raile at thee Hymen, whileJadly IJing.
Fye
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Fye 6 Hynteu, fyc Hymen, fye Hymen,
What hands, and ivJiat hearts dojl thou knit ?

A Widdoiv that's prore,

A nd a very very Whore,

To an Heire that wants nothing but wit.

Yet thus far, O Hymen, thy anfiver is made,

When his meansare/pent, they may liveby her trade.

Py. He fings Hymen and Hymen ; but me-
thinkes the fong is fcandalous to the Marriage.

Lin. Excufe me Lady, though I was cozen'd of

the Bride, I have no fuch malice ; 'tis a fong that

the boy could fmg by chance, and made by a

couple that were lately married in Crooked-Lane.
Py. O, is it fo Sir .'' I knew not what to make

of it.

Florijh. Enter Sarpego, the Prolocutor.

Tic. Let us attend I pray ; the Prologue enters.

Sar. Right Coiuitiy Dame, and Courtly Lady,
Look forfenfe asfmall as may be

;

But, if tvit deceive your thinkings,

K7107VourMlifedifdaines bafefJirinkings.

Hold a zvhileyour Verdifts bridle.

Judge not yet our Proje^ idle,

Till at length the clofe may fJiozv it,

If %ve aH. the part of Poet.

Enter Tryman and Toby. She loofely drefl like a
Curteza?i, a bozvle of wine in her hand. He

in a fools Cap and Coat.

Speak Lechery and Folly, Luxury I would fay

;

I need not prompt them, they know what they

fhould fay.

Trw
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Try. Out you bafe Rafcall, you muddy Slave
thou haft married me, and I will drink a health t

.

thy Cuckoldmaker. She drinks it ,—

To. Sfoot I am afraid fhee'l play the \\\\C\

better then I fhall aft the fool.

Try. Thou under-hearted, dull-blooded Panta-
loon ; thou whofe utmoft honour is to be made To

good a thing as a Cuckold ; thou fonne of a Coin-
holder, and the Pudding-pye womans dau<Thi(.r.

doft thou think, dar'ft thou but imagine, that I

(hall ever vouchfafe to love to doe any thinf^, bui
laugh at thee ? Hence you Poultroon

; thy vovcc
founds not fo farre as thy breath ftinks

Kicks hht
. To. Nay but, nay but do you heare wife ? I C,

not very well like this; me-thinks you playti'
much in earneft.

Try. In earneft? Why Goodman Fool, yc:

Cockfcomb, you Ninnihammer, you Clotpu!>;

Countrey Gentleman, thou dirty greedinefs.

Py. Why how now daughter ? Are you wtl!

'

Me-thinks you over-do it too much.
Try. Thou dream'ft my good husband, that tlv- -

haft married the rich widdow, ha ha ha

—

Sar. Now enters Prodigality.

Enter Crafy in his own habit, allhung- with Chaina.

Jewells, Bags of Money, &c.

Cra. When the troth is, deare brother, you have

married the rank whore. Ha ha ha.

To. Sir !—who, brother Crafy ?

Jo. Sweet husband !

Py. Dear fon !

Tic. Ruff. Precious friend !

Lin. Neighbour Crafie !

Sar. Dij boni ! Doinine Crafie !
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Cra. And how doe you wife ? When comes your

Poftor PulsfeeP. But a kiffe and fo forth ? And
\vould not one of thefe free Gallants, thefe proper

youths have ferv'd the turne ? I pray pardon mine

incivility, Mother; I was bold to retaine mine

owne Jewells. Ha' you not forgot your fingles

2nd your doubles, your fallings back, and your

turnings up wife ?

Jo. Why ifaith, dear heart, doft thinke me fo

fimple, that I did not know thee all the while ?

Alas man, I did but counterfeit, as you did, to

maintaine the }eft ; kiffe me fweet duck—onely to

maintaine the jeft ifaith.

Cra. Yes, yes, yes, we are Friends. I heartily

thank thefe kind Gentlemen for their loves to you,

yes faith, heartily : I am better by it five hundred

at leaft. Be not you jealous Madame, they had
nothing for it ; not: a bit by this Light.

Rtiff. Death o' my Fortune ! that was my Gold.

Tic. Plague of a Villain, that was my Jewell.

Cra. True Gentlemen ; and your bounty like-

wife lies in this Bag.

La. T. Sir, we fent thefe things to your Wife.

Cra. I thank you for it ; we have but one Capa-
city in the Law, you know : What's hers mufl be
mine. I know thou wouldft have it fo fweet-heart.

I am onely forry Gentlemen, that you were fo well

favourdly beaten. That the Foole Citizen, the

A(Te Citizen, the Cuckold Citizen fhould procure
Tuch a found fwadhng to your wife, valiant and
fubftantiall Shoulders. Is't not a fore matter ? But
reft. Salves and warm Oyles may in time recover
it

How do you kind Mother } Gentlemen, if any
of you want Money Gentlemen, here ftands a City-
^^'t that has it. I have it, if you want any; fpeak,
I have it, and will keep it. How does your Coftard

Sir.?
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Sir ? A Pox o'th Slit, Sir. Belov'd of Phcchas,

Minion of the Mufes ; dcarc water bayly of Hclico:,

be not proud of your Preferment, though you arc

his Highneffe tutor. Mother, I take the reftorini;

of my rich Jewels very kindly. O my kind

Brother, you have got the rich Widdow ; and you
have borne a brain Mother. Your hundred pound,

brother, was moft thriftily and opportunely bo-

flow'd. I could ha' procur'd her to you at an

eafier rate, Mother. I am onely forry for you ]\Ir.

Wolfy, that you had her not : Becaufe you very

honourably releaft me of your Bond before it w.is

due ; and are in fhrewd danger to be laught at

among your Neighbours.

How does good Mr. Crcify, the Princes Jeweller ?

Mother, did not my P^ather look too wife for a

Citizen ? Mow dofb honeft Punck ? I am as much
beholden to thee, as to the reft o' them.

Py. My fonne and my heir is utterly undone.

To. O ! 1 am quite caft away.
Cra. O no, you fhall be no lofcr by mc ;

yo.i

fhall be a gainer by me I^rother : Get wit Brollur

(marke you) wit. Good faith I pity the poorc

Citizen, hce has no wit ; a handfome young fcll(n\,

with a pretty beard, and a proper bodied woman
to his wife, and cannot beare a brain !

Try. Why doft heare, modcflly mumping Mo-

ther-in-Law, with thy French-hood, gold-chain,

and flaggon-bracelcts, advance thy fnout. If tlic

foole thy fon, the Ideot my husband here, have

but as much brains as a Battledore, he may make
a faire revenue of me : Has he not a place at

Court ? Can lie not lodge me there, and prove wcn';-

fightcd, thick of hearing, flcepie after dinner, and

fnort when others entcrtaine and Court mc .' Can
he
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jie not furvey the hangings, read Cupids Conybery,
the Park of pleafurc, Chriflian Love-Letters, or

feme other Pamphlet, or faine fome errand into

the Town, whilft his browes are turning into gold ?

Py. O impudence beyond woman's apprehen-

fion! Sonne Cra/ie,\\'Q. have all wrong'd thee, thou

know'ft it ; thou haft reveng'd it, we feel it ; only

do not undo my heir*^, fave him, bring him but oft"

o'this match with any lofs.

Cra. Why Mother, is your fon grown fuch a

fawcy Knave, as he thinkes fcorne to be a Cuckold ?

I cannot cleare him ; in truth I cannot : He has

paid for her deeply, and 'tis pity they fliould be
parted, yes faith is't.

Py. Woman, we do pray thee, wc do befeech

thee, even upon our knees have pity on the

houfe of the Siicakitps : quit my Py. and Tob. kneel.

fon, relinquifh thy right, make fruftrate this mar-
riage, and look thee, before thefe able witneffes,

we heartil}' forgive all, and forget : And withal!,

freely beftow this chaine upon thcc {^I^iillsoff

Try. I do receive it. her chain and gives //.]

To. She does receive it, bearc witnefs all, flie

does receive it.

Try. Marry on this condition—-

—

To. No rie no more marries nor conditions, you
have receiv'd it.

Py. I, you mufl make fruftrate the Marriage
;

for look you, you have receiv'd it.

Try. I will, and freely do ; only the condition I

would have made, is this, That if you intend longer
to be Mafler of your husband, now that you have
feen how well it became mo, you will henceforward
do as I do Look you. wear breeches. Puis the

Py. O horrible ! coats up, andJhci^'s

To. How! do you wear breeches .-' the breeches.

Try.
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Try. Yes Sir, breeches ; and as good lining and
fluffing in them, I hope, as yours have, though thoy
be of Sattin.

To. rie feel that : Sfoot mother this is a man.
Come and feel elfe.

Try. A young one Sir. \Piits off his hcad-drcfs.']

See Mafter your poor fervant Jcrcuty, if he has

perform'd his part, dcfires to be admitted into the

Livery of wit, and to wear this chaine as his tn-

figne of Frecdome.
Ontncs. Jercniy !

To. Jereviy ! O Jeremy ! thou wer't ever too

hard for

—

Try. Except at fpoonmcat, Sir.

Jo. lereniy !

Try. Yes, Miftrefs : Indeed forfooth.

Cra. Well, give me th)' hand : I will love thee

as long as there is fwiftnelfe in meditation, fmooth-

neffe in flattery, or conftancy in malice.

Py. And for the cure that he has wrought on

me,

I will applaud his wit, and bleffc the light

It gave me to difcover my foule error :

Which by his demonflration fliew'd fo monflrous,

That 1 mult loath my felf, till I bee purg'd.

Sir, by your fair forgiveneffe, which I kneel for

—

Sfunk. Heaven make me thankfuU : Wife I have

no words
To fliew how I rejoyce : Rife, let me kiffe thee

—

Sar. Teynpora uintantnr. The towne's ours again.

Only, to fill the Scene with joy, may wee
Conjoyn fweet maid, in the Cataflrophe.

Bri. Would you that have taught Greeke, and

whi[)'t great boyes, come backe to your Horn-book',

and let down your Gafcoines to me, that would, il

I had you, bee more tyrannous then an)' Pedant

that ever reign'd fmcc the dayes of Dio/iyjin'! :

HcfKlL'^
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Befides here is my choice, with my Mafter and
Miftreffes leave, Jeremies brother.

Cra. But is hee ferioufly thy brother ?

Try. Yes, and no more a Pimp Sir, then I am a

Wench.
Cra. Well, Mr. Sarpego, Tie help you to a fitter

match, and Crack I will give thee fomething with

her : Take the fecurity of my hand.

Crac. I only defire to be fecure from this mans
fury, and fo confequently from Bridewell.

Cra. He fliall have nothing to fay to thee.

Lin. I will have nothing to fay to man, woman,
or child, while I live againe.

Sar. Forttina nihil anfert fapienii: Fools and
Fiddlers are her Favourites.

Cra. Let us make this a merry night.

Think of no loffes. Sirs, you fliall have none

;

My honefl care being but to keep mine owne.
What, by my flights, I got more then my due,

I timely will reftore again to you.

Omjtes. Thanks kind Mr. Crafy, thanks.

Sar. Gratias vel ingentes Domine Crafy.

Epilogue.
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Epilogue.

NOw let me Scholajiikewife

For us all Epiloguife

:

If thefeJlender Scenes of Wit

Are receivd, as they were writ,

For your mirth, and no oj^ence
;

Letyour Grace quit ourfifpence

With applaus'd Cataflrophe.

I amfJiort, wyee {as you fee)

There a Figure, which pray note yee,

Sic valete valetote.

Gratias Reddo Cuicunque.

Valetote Iterumque.

FINIS.
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Prologue.

OUR Playmaker {for yet he wojzt be calld

A uthor, or Poet) 7ior beg to be injlalld

Sir Lawreat) has fent me out t'invite

Your fancies to a full and cleane delight :

Arid bids me tellyou, That though he be iione

Of thofe, ivhofe towring Mufes fcale the Throne

Of Kings, yet his familiar mirth's as good,

When tis by you approvd and underflood,

As if li had writflrong lines, and had the fate,

Of other Fools for medling with the State.

Readers and Audients make good Playes or Books,

Tis appetite makes Difhes, tis not Cooks.

But let me tellyou, though you have thepower,

To kill orfave ; Tluy We Tyrants that devoure,

And Princes that prcferve : He does not ayme,

So much at praife, as pardon ; nor docs claime

Lawrcll, but Money ; Bayes will buy no Sack,

And Honour fills no belly, cloaths no back.

And thereforeyou may fee his viaine intent

Is his ozune welfare, andyour merriment.

Then often come, 'twill make us and him the wetter,

Wee I drown the faults of this, in one that's better.

Dramatis



Dramatis Per/once.

V Ermine, an old Ufurer.
Dryground, an old decayed Kiiight.

Sir Amphilus, a CorniJJi Knight.
Bumpfey, an old Jujlice.

Brookeall, a Gentleman, undone by Vermine.
Valentine, Drygrounds Son.

Wat, Vermins Son.

Friendly, a Templer.

, 1 'r [ Two Gallants.
Ambroie,]
Trebafco. Sir Amphilus his Footrftan.

Attorney.

Mi's. Magdalen, Bumpfeys Wife.

Jane, his Daughter.
Alice, Vermins Daughter,
Frances, a young Gentlewoman.
Phillis, a poore Wench.
Elianor.

Lawyers.
Serjeants.

Servants.

Rabble.

The Scene LONDON.

THE



THE

DAMOISELLE,
OR,

The New Ordmary,

ACT. I. Scene I.

Verminc, Drygrowid.

Ftr. K^SJr^OU have your Money; full a thou-
fand pound,

[Sir Hunifrey Drygrowid.
Dry. And you have my Mortgage.
Vcr. All well and good ; all well and good. But,

now,
Sir Hwnfrey Drygroiind, let me counfell you.
You have already fpent a faire Eftate

;

A goodly, great eftate : I do not taunt.

Nor taxe you for't.

Dry. Becaufe its pumpt into

The purfes of fuch wretches as thy felfc.

Vcr. But give me leave, now, fairely to admonifh
You, to a care, how you do part with this.

A 3 You
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You fpirited men call Money Dirt and Mud.
I fay it is the Eele.

Dry. And you the Mud
That fofter it.

Ver. It is an Eele, I fay, (glides

—

In fuch fleek hands, as yours ; from whence it

Dry. Into the Mud, oft-times, from whence it

came. (Sir,

Ver. I know you doe conceive me. Therefore,
(As I before was faying) Hold it fafl

Dry. According to the Ballad. [ He Jings. ]

YoutJi keep thy Money fajl.

And tye it in thy Purfe :

For that mnjl be thine onely Frcind,
For better andfor worfe.

Ver. So fo, I fee it going already.

Dry. I, to thy comfort. This is the Ufurers
Scripture

;

And all that they pretend Salvation by :

To give good admonition with their Money
;

Though, in their hearts they wifh the quick fub-

verfion

Of all they deal with. This is all they plead
Againft the curfes of oppreffed foulcs :

Did not I warne you .' Did not I fay, take heed .-^

And fo, and fo forth. I muft thank you Sir.

Ver. You fay, youle make a venture of this

Money.
Dry. Yes Mr. Vermine, in a Proje6l, that

—

Ver. Out upon ProjecSls. Fy fy, out out out.

Dry. I'm confident fhall fet me out of debt,

With you and all the World ; and reap againe,

All, that I formerly have fowne, with profit.

Ver. Sowne ! There's a word ! Prodigall waft: is

fowing.

We fhall call Shipwrack, ftiortly, fowing too.

Heark
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1

Heark you Sir Hunifrey Dryground, may not I

Be privy to your Proje6l ? Will you tell me,
If I gueffe on it ?

Dry. That I will in footh. (Lord
Ver. Is't not to dreine the Goodwins ? To be

Of all the Treafure, buryed in the Sands there ?

And have a Million yearely, from the Merchants
To cleer the paffage.

Dry. You have had your blow.

No Sir, my Projeft is in the behalfe

Of the poor Gentleman, you overthrew
By the ftronghand of Law, Bribes, and opprefTion ;

Brookall: Do you know him Sir ? whofe flate you
fuck'd

;

That wrought him to a poverty that cryes

Your fmfull Covetife up to the heighth ;

And renders you the Monfter of our time,

For avarice and cruelty.

Ver. No more of that.

Dry. You fhould do well to add a fum, like this

To his releife : To wave the bitter curfe

That will in time fall on you and your houfe.

Ver. O ho ! I now remember, you have reafon.

That Brookall had a Sifter, whom you vitiated

In your wild heat of blood, and then deny'd
Her promis'd Marriage ; turnd her off with Childe
A dozen yeares fmce, and fmce that, never heard of
Ha ! Is't not fo .-• Pray, did you know her Sir .'

Dry. I wifh I could redeem that ruthfull fault,

By all expiatory meanes : But thy
Inhumane cruelty is inexpiable.:

Unleffe (it comes from Heaven into my heart

To move thee to't) thou tak'fl a fpeedy courfe

To give him threefold reflitution.

He put thee in the way. He has a Son,

A hopefuU Youth, a Student in the Law,
If his poor Fathers want of means have not

A 4 Declined
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Declined his courfe : Give him thy onely Daughter,

And make his Fathers owne Inheritance

(By thee unrighteoufly ufurpt) hei Dowry
;

And pray a bleffmg may go with it : And then

Thou mayft regaine a Chriftian reputation,

Till age fliall lead thee to a quiet Grave.

Come, is't a match ? Will you beftow your
Daughter

On Brookalls Son, and make your way to Heaven
by't ?

Ver. You have your Money.
Dry. And thou haft Adders eares

To all fuch Counfells.

Ver. If you break your day
I fhall thinke of your counfell.

Dry. Farewell Verminc. Exit.

Ver. And farewell Dryground.
This parcell of thy Land, He keep The

from wetting

:

Mortgage.

Tis not in thee to turne an Acre of it

Into pure Liquor, for a tvvelvemoneths day.

And break that day thy payment, and the Sun
Sets not more fure, then all this Land is mine.

My Daughter ! ha ! Can't be in thought of man
To dreame of fuch a Match } A wretch, a Beggar ?

Within there ! Where's my Girle .'' What A//y f

Ally? E 71ter Alice.

AH. Here Sir

Ver. My bleffmg, and good morne : Now heare

me Girle.

Ali. Now for a Speech
Ver. The care of Children's fuch a ftartle-braine.

That had I more then one, I fliould run Wild-cat,

(Then one I mean, to care for) that's thy felfe,

My fober difcreet Daughter. Note my care,

Pil'd up for thee in maffy fums of wealth
;

Too weighty for thy weak confideration

To
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To gueffe from whence it came, or how together

So layd in mountainous heaps.

AH. It is indeed.

As ftrange to me, as are the ftony wonders
On Salsbiiry Plaine to others. But my duty
Perfwades me twas your thrift, and that great

bleffrng

That gives increafe to honeft Induftry,

Drawne on it by your prayers and upright life,

That wrought thefe heaps together.

Ver. O, Ally Ally,

Tis well if thine with all thy Hufwifry
Can keep 'em fo. I thanke thee for thy judgement
And charitable thoughts. But

Ali. You had other wayes. {AJide.)

Ver. I fay, thou art the onely Childe I care for.

Thy Brother (though I loath to call him fo)

Is, now, an utter ftranger to my blood
;

Not to be nam'd but with my curfe, a Wolfe
That teares my very bowells out.

Ali. Your Money.
Ver. A riotous Reprobate, that hath coyn'd

His laft, already, of my meanes and bleffmg.

Ali. But he yet may be turn'd Sir.

Ver. Out oth' Compter !

May he be fo, doft think } Could I but dream
His Creditors, that have him faft, could be
So idly mercifull, or that his youthful! Ghing
Could ftretch, to get him out. He lay, my felfe,

An A6lion on him weightier, then the ftrength
Of all their poor abilities could lift :

His Jacks, his Toms, his Navis, Nolls, Gills, and
Nuns,

The roaring fry of his Blade-brandifhing mates
Should not releafe his Carcaffe : If they did,

I'de force him to a tryall for his life.

For the two hundred Peices that he pilfred.

B Out
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Out of my Counting-houfe. He fhall up.

Ali. I will not forfeit my obedience Sir,

To urfje againft your Juftice, onely I crave

Your leave to grieve, that I have fuch a Brother.

Ver. Thou (halt defie the name of Brother in

him,
My onely, onely Childe ; and but in one command
Obey me further, all my eftate is thine,

Tis that I cald thee for.

Ali. I do not crave

More, then your daily bleffmg ; but defire

To know what youle impofe upon my duty.

Ver. Thou fhalt, and ftile thy felfe a Lady by't.

Ali. Now Love defend me from the man I feare.

Ver. This day He match thee to a matchleffe

Knight. (laft Term >.

Ali. The Wefterne Knight Sir, that was here
Ver. Even he, this day he comes to Towne.
Ali. Would I

Were out on't firft. A matchleffe Knight [A/ide.]

Indeed, and fliall be matchleffe ftill for me.
Ver. I like thofe bluflies well : I read his welcome

Upon her cheeks.

Ali. Sir, I have heard, he has

But little Land.
Ver. But he has Money Girle

Enough to buy the beft Knights Land, that is

A felling Knight, in the Weft part of England.
Ali. He's well in yeares.

Ver. A lufty Batchelor of two and fifty,

With, O, the husbandry thats in him.

Ali. How came he by his Knighthood .'' Coft it

nothing }

Ver. No : He was one oth' Cobbe-Knights in

the throng.

When they were dubd in Clufters. Enter Ser-

Ser. Sir, the Knight, vant.

That
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That you expe6l this day, is come to Towne.
His man has brought's Portmantue.

Ver. Fetch the Man.
The welcomft man alive is come to Towne.
Ally, my Girle, my Daughter, Lady Bride !

What title fhall I give thee t Now beftirr you,
I know his thrift, he has rid hard to day
To fave his Dinner Enter Wat dijgnifed like

Welcome honeft freind. a Countrey Serviugman.
And how does the right worfhipfull Sir Aviphilus}

Wat. My Mafter is in health Sir, prayfd be Go—
A little weary, or fo, as I am of my carriage,
Which I muft not lay down, but in the hands
Of your owne Worfhip.

Ver. Tis of weight and lock'd : I gueffe the
worth

;

And warrant him the fafety under t-hefe Keyes.
But Where's thy Mafter }

Wat. At his Inne in Holborne
Telling a little with the Hoft, till I

Bring word from you.
Ver. No, I will run to him

My felfe : you fhall ftay here, his Chamber
Fitted againft he comes, Ally, beftirr you.
And thinke no paines your trouble on this day.
To morrows Sun fhall light your Wedding way.

Exit.
AH. Unleffe fome unexpected Fate releive me,

I fhall be hurried to my endleffe ruine.

Wat. You are fad, me thinks, young Miftreffe,
I can tell you,

My Mafter, when he comes, will make you merry.
Ali. How } As he is a Foole }

Wat. No : But as he has
The foule of mirth and Mufick at command

;

Money, the all-rejoycing fpirit ; that
Hee'l make you merry with : Nor that alone,

B 2 But
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15ut Dignity, which Women prife above money,
You are a Lady by't : Mark that. And if

He has a weakneffe, which you reckon folly
;

It laies you open way to Soveraignty
;

The thing which is of moft efteem. You'll be
His Lady Regent; rule all his, and him.

All. This Fellow talkcs not like a Serving-man :

A forty fliilling wages Creature, but

Some difguif'd fpokef-man. What may be the

trick o'nt }

Wat. You cannot, in th' eftate you are, imagine
What tis to be a Wife to fuch a man.

All. No more then you perceive the paines you
loofe

In fooling for him thus. But fpare your breath,

And take this briefc taft of his Entertainment.

Firft know, that I do know the man you fpeak of,

To be a covetous Mifcr ; old and foolifh.

Not worth in my cftimation the worft Mcale
That ever he himfelfe paid three pence for.

Wat. Who do you mean .-' Sir Ampliilus my
Knight.

All. Yes Squire, I know him and his qualities
;

The waies he got his Wealth by, cafuall Matches
;

Of forty, fifty, and fometimes a hundred
For one. Wiicn bounteous Fortune (fcldomc failing

Men of his Brain) caft: all into his mouth.
The Gudgeon gap'd for. And how flight a thing

It is, for fuch bafe Worldlings to be rich .•*

That ftudy nothing but to fcrape and fave.

That have no h'aith, but in their ready money.
Nor love to Worldly pleafures above thofe

Poor Coblers ufe.

Wit. Cheap Whores, and Duck-hunting :

There's his delight indeed.

Ali. I hate to think of fuch a Dunghill Scarab.

A water-Dog Knight

!

Wat.
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Wat. But Wedlock, to his age, will bring him
To choicer pleafures, and abandon fuch. (home
AH. His Age is fit for nothing, but to rock

Anothers Child ; and to rejoyce through Spectacles,

At the ftrong Gueffe he has, it is his owne.

Wat. You flight him ftrangely yet : but when
you fee

Him, and his weighty reafons to confute you.

AH. I will nor weigh, nor fee him, or his reafons.

And if thou ow'ft him fo much Service, tell him
;

Go back and tell him ftrait : fave him the end
Of his intended Journey. For to come
Hither, will be to drive me hence. And tell

My Father, ere he fhall enforce me, take him
;

He flye into the Armes of one he hates.

Wat. Are you in earneft .-*

AH. Yes, by all my hopes. (then.

Wat. Thefe are the armes that muft receive thee

Nay, be not frighted Sifter ; look, tis I.
J
Off his

AH. Befhrew me but I am. ¥iO\^\Beard,&c.
got you hither .''

Could not the Compter hold you }

Wat. So it feems.

My Virtue was not to be fo obfcur'd.

Noble Sir Humphrey Dryground, Sifter, was
My franck Infranchifer. O, I have wonders
To tell thee Sifter. Thou muft go with me.
But firft, lend me fome money. Borrow fome

;

(And let it be a good Summe) of my Father,
Now in his abfence. Come, fupply, fupply
My Pockets and thine owne. For we muft hence.
Th'art made for ever. Sifter. Quick, difpatch.
AH. What's the meaning of all this }

Wat. Twill be too long to tell it here.

The Rafcall foole, to whom my Father gives thee.

Is come to Towne : And fliould he now furprifc

thee,

B 3 Here
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Here in my Fathers power, thy ftrength might
faile thee.

Be therefore at a fure Guard. O, Sir Humphrey,
How are my Sifter and my felfe bound to thee,

That plotteft this efcape. Difpatch good Ally

And heare the reft by th' way.
AH. Why } Wither .? What's the matter t

Wat. Say thou will have that Coxcomb, He but

kill thee,

And leave the here : And all my care is over.

AH. He fooner dye then have him.

Wat. Why do you not fhun him then .-' O, fweet

Sir Humphrey,
Is thy care flighted thus, in my delivery 1

In my difguife } In fending out my Father

On Tom-fooles Errant } While a Coach is fent

To the back-doore here ; All to fave my Sifler,-

My thankleffe Sifter here, from worfe then Rape.
AH. Why, whither would you have me }

Wat. But hard-by.

But till the Wilde-fire of my Fathers Pafllon

Shall be run out. Slid, I had eene forgot.

Beare money with us. Sifter
;
pretty ftore.

Who knowes occafions } Let him keep in pawne
My rich Portmantue for't.

AH. There's fome good ftufif in't.

Wat. More then hee'll thank me for. Wee'll talke

i'th' Coach
In, in, and furnifh ; and fo through the Garden,

And, whirre, we are gone. If we fliould be pre-

vented
;

By this good fteele, if I but heare one knock.

He make fure work o'thee. I can but truffe for't.

There's a faire end on's both. And what will he

Do with his money then } Look how thou ftandfl.

If you refpe6l your Father, or the Dog-Mafter,

To be your Husband, better then me, then take
You
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You your owne courfe: Mincfhall be known next

SefTions. (Father

AH. Better then you, don't you refpe6l your
Better then me ?

Wat. No, if I do, let me be hang'd for nothing :

And that would anger any man I think.

'Slid, thou and I had one Mother, (which

We both take after) fo had not he and we.

And he takes after no body, that I know.
He loves a ftranger better then's owne Childe :

And that mans money, better then that man,
The Devill 'bove all I think. Thou doft not know
What Coalcs we ftand on.

Ali. Who fhall look toth' houfe t (that

Wat. Wilt loofe thy felfe with keeping that .-• Is

AH now } Away, away.
Ali. Y'are a precious Brother. Exeunt.

ACT. I. Scene II.

Bumpfcy, Drygroiind, Valentine, Magdalen, Jane.

Bum. A LL this needs not Sir Humphrey.
/\. Dry. Do but heare patiently, and do
your pleafure.

I go not about to flop your courfe, Mr. Bumpfcy.
Bum. Nor I yours, Sir Humphrey ; Nor your

Sonnes here ; Nor his Wifes there : Onely
this Gentlewoman, in mine owne right I

may be bold withall, while you depart my
houfe, if you may be intreated, fo. Is not

this right .-* Is not this plain .-'

Mag. Yet heare his Worfliip fpeak, ^006. Bump.
Bum. Good WJiirly, what can his Worfliip fpeak?

Or your wifdome twatle for him, in this

Caufc ; that I do not underftand already ">.

Has not his Sonne wedded our Daughter.''

{c) B 4 How
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How direftly, or indireftly, who meddles
with his match ? Nay more, has he not

bedded her ? How, dire6lly or indirectly,

who meddles with that either ? Let him
have and hold, poffeffe {Hmh.) and enjoy

;

do his worft, and make his beft of her,

though fhe be an Heire, I will not fue

him out of her : No, I proteft ; were it

Ante Copulam, as it is poji, I would not

croffe 'em. Is not this right and plaine

enough.

Dry. But good Mr. Biimpfeyy Brother Bumpfey,
I would call you

Bum. Keep your Brothers and your Goods to

your felfe, Sir, I have no need of 'em.

You are a Knight, and a man of Worfhip

—

Val. He will fpeake all himfelfe.

Bum. I am a plaine Fellow, and out of debt.

Mag. I, let him run on.

.Bum. I fought none of your Allyance, I

—

Val. Has he the fpeed to run beyond himfelfe }

Ja. Yes, and bring himfelfe about, I warrant you.

Bum. Nor to be joyned with houfes of great

found,

Whofe noife growes from their hollow emptineffe.

I could have matcht my Daughter here, that was,

But now a Barronetteffe in Reverfion,

To a fubftantiall Heire of two faire Lordfhips.

Dry. Perhaps no Gentleman.
Bum. Yet honourable, Land-Lordfhip's reall

honour.

Though in a Tradef-man Son : when your faire

Titles

Are but the fliadowes of your Anceftry
;

And you walk in 'em, when your Land is gone

:

Like the pale Ghofts of dead Nobilitie.

Ha! Ift not fo .? Is not this right and plaine .?

Dry.
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Dry. Yes like the priviledge you ufe in your
owne houfe here.

Bum. Nay I come up to you now Sir Hinnfry
Drygroimd

;

Up in a point of Chivalry. You are a Knight,
A Baronet to boot : Your fon is like

T'inherit that deare paid-for title, but
(Youle give me leave to ufe my plainneffe)

Dry. Freely. (honour.

Bicni. Your fon (I fay) is Heire to your bought
Which may hereafter Ladifie my Daughter :

But where's the Land you once were Lord of t Ha !

The goodly Cornfields, Medows, Woods, and
Paftures,

That muft maintain the Houfe, the Gownes, the

Coach, (Hounds.
With all by complements of Horfes, Hawks, and

Val. Now hees in.

Bian. Where be the Parks, the Warrens, Herds,
and Flocks .-• (ponds .-'

Befides the Gardens, Orchards, Walks, and Fifh-

Dry. For that heare me.
Bum. Ods pitty, give me leave,

You, that had all thefe once, in three faire Lord-
fhips,

To be wrought on, and tonyed out of all,

But a fmall pittance of Trois Cents per Ajintim,
By Providence intayld upon the Heire,

(Or that had wafted too) which now maintaines
you,

In a proportion of Smoak, and Sack,
To wafh your mouth with after, where you live

Confin'd in Milford Lane, or Fullers Rents,
Or who knows where, it skills not

Dry. Mufl: I heare this too.

Mag. Now he has almoft done.
Bum. Can you (I fay) think your good husbandry
"' VOL. I. A
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A lawfull Precedent for your Gamefome fon

To make my Daughter happy in a Marriage,

Though he had twice my Fortunes ?

Ja. Now hee's coming :

Beare but with this ; and if he offer not

More then you would requeft, He lofe your love.

Bnvi. But here's the fubftance oft, you have my
Daughter,

Your Son, fir, has my Daughter, that muft have,

And fhall, my whole Eftate at my Decease
;

(No Law exacts it fooner) This Eftate

Vou fafely may fuppofe ten thoufand pounds.

Which I have got by thrifty Induftry.

Onely one thoufand, I confeffe, my Wife
Improv'd my Fortune with, Here's the juft fumme.
I give her leave to give it to her Daughter :

She may endow her Husband with it. So,

Is not this plaine .-' Now note me further, fir
;

What I have left is my owne ; and you, fir, may
Which what is theirs take hence your Son &

Daughter,
Till you Ihall heare old Biinipfey is deceaft.

Then let him come, and challenge all—that's left ;

Mean time I know my courfe. (how apt

Ja. Now chop in with him, Mother, you know
Hee is to croffe you in thefe Moods.

Veil. Deare, worthy, honourr'd, fir,

Bw7i. fh't, fh't, fli't ; Woman come you with me.
Mag. I Binnp. Let us go our way, and let them

take theirs agods name.
Val. Pray heare me, fir.

Mug. At this time, fir, he fliall not.

Lnvt. Shall not ! He fhall fure : Ods pity ! flTall

not : Are you pleas'd to fpeak, fir.

Val. Not to offend —
ainn. Not to a Plddleftick. Shall not! Can

you fpeak or not .''

If
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If not, pray yell me fo.

Val. I married, fir, your Daughter.

Bum. You may thank her Mother for't, not me.

Well, will you fpeake ?

Val. I married her in a firme hope to winne

Your Love and favour.

Bum. Well.

Val. Which, fmce I have not yet ; and time

muft worke it,

I would make this my fuit.

Bum. Would I could heare it once.

Val. That you would take

With re-acceptance of this thoufand pound
Your Daughter and me into your Family.

B2im. And why the thoufand pound ; does't

burn your Fingers }

Val. Give us but meat and lodging for't : My
Father,

Out of his little left Eftate will give us

A hundred yearely for other neceffaries.

Bump. With all my heart.

Val. And as you finde my regular life deferve

Your future favour, fo extend your bounty,

When Age fhall call upon you to difpofe

Of all your faire Poffeffions.

Bum. Humh! A pretty od fpeech this ! I would

I knew
The meaning on't.

Val. I mean, Sir, as I fpeak ; that till you finde

Strong probability in me to manage
A good eftate, you trufb me not with any.

Bum. Ha ! Is it fo .'' Then I come to a point

with you.

Mag. Markc him now. Sir Huvifrcy.

Bum. You look. Sir, in my Daughters right, to

have,

After ray death, my whole Eftate, by fhewing
Me.
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Me, in my life time, your good husbandry, by hus-
banding of nothing :

Y' have tane off halfe my purpofe ; for I meant
To have kept it in my power, whether to leave her
Any, or nothing : And, perhaps (d'yee heare)

By an odd courfe, that I was thinking on
To ha' made all nothing ere I dy'd : But now
Halfe of that power He put into your hands,
He try what you can do with fomething.

Mag. Halfe ? What meane you halfe ?

Bum. Even halfe of all I have.

Mag. I hope you will not deal fo.

Bum. And as he deals with that, He ufethe reft.

Mag. Pray be advifd.

B?cin. Never by you 'gainft this :

He give him inflantly the free poffeffion

Of halfe I have : Now marke ; if you increafe,

Or keep that halfe, then, doubtleffe, I fhall do,

As well with tother for you : If you diminifh
Or wafte it all, ile do the like with my part.

Mag. Husband.
Bh)h. He do't : Together we will live :

And He along with you in your owne courfe,

And, as you play your game, you win or lofe all :

Thrive and ile thrive : Spend you, and I will fpend :

Save, and He fave ; fcatter, and He fcatter.

Mag. You won't be mad.
BH7n. He do't : Let him throw Money

Hito the Thames, make Ducks and Drakes with
Peices,

lie do the like : till he has made a match
Or no match of my Daughter : There's the point
And the whole fubftance on't.

Dry. Will you do fo .-'

B?ii?i. Will I ? Tis done. He make him a good
husband,

Or be no husband for him : And fo fee

Whats
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Whats mine, out of the danger of his wafte,

And have fome fport too for my Money : Ha !

I love to do thefe things.

Mag. Nay, but in one thing, Biiinp. let me advife

you.

Blimp. In nothing 'gainft this courfe, good
whirly : no,

Tis fo fet downe. I know I fhall be counted
An odde old humorous Cockfcombe for't by fome :

But the truth is, I love to do thefe things :

And fo God gi' yee joy.

Dry. He take my leave Sir.

Bum. Not fo I hope, Sir Hnmfry.
Dry. I have bufineffe,

And go well fatisfied with this agreement :

And, Val. take briefly this my Charge : You are now
A Husband, be a good one : Y'have my bleffmg.

But (heark you) do you remember 'gainfl the even-
ing }

Val. All Sir, all : I have fpread my Nets already.

Dry. Sir, fare you well.

Bum. At your pleafure Sir.

Dry. He fhortly vifit you.

Bum. At your own good time Sir

—

Exit Drygr.
Thefe ihall ftay here, He blindfold them with Money,
And by a new way try, if they can grope
The right way into th' World. Come your way.

ACT. II. Scene I.

Oliver. Ambrofe.

01. A Nd why this Gullery to me, good y^w^;vyt' .^

±\. Am. I fwear I am ferious, and you may
beleeve it.

01. What, that there can be in the World an
Affe

Wert
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(Wert thou a fool to credit it) that would keep
A Houfe, by way of publike Ordinary,

For fafhionable Guefts, and curious ftomacks
;

The daintieft Pallats, with rich Wine and Chear
;

And all for nothing, but alls paid and welcome ?

Am. Vail Drygrojuid told it me, whofe truth

deferves

So well my credit, that, prove you it falfe,

lie pay all Ord'naries and Taverne reckonings

You fhall be at this twel'moneth.

01. I have heard
Of all the Mockeries, the Ape, the Ram, the Homes,
The Goat, and fuch tame Monfters, whom poor wits

Have fent wife Tradefmen to, as to a Knight,

A Lord, or forrain Prince ; to be his Mercer,

His Taylor, Semfter, Millener, or Barber

:

When thofe, that have been mock'd, ftill fent their

Neighbours,
Till halfe the City have bee fool-found. Ha !

I ft not fome fuch poor trick ?

Am. Here comes my Author. Enter Valentine.

01. O Mr. Bridegroom, that fbolc the wealthy
match ! How got you loofe fo foone } I thought

you had beene tyed up by the Loines, like a

Monkey to the Bed-poft, for a fortnight at the

leaft. How does old Bunipfey, that Freecoft

Drunkard, thy mad Father-in-Law, take thy ftolne

Marriage .'' I am fure he knows on't.

Val. He found's abed laft night i'th' nick, as we
fay.

But we are peec'd this morning.
Am. Then he wrangled it out, of himfelfe. I

know his fmgular humour.
01. What has he gi'n thee }

Val. Halfe, of all he has.

Am. How .-*

Val. On this Condition, that, if I fave

That
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That halfe untill he dyes, the reft is mine too.

01. What if thou fpendft thy halfe ?

Val. Heel fpend the tother ; and the fame way,
hee fvveares.

01. Hee'l nere keep Covenant.

Val. He tell you how he runs at wafte already,

This morning the French Taylor brought a Gowne
home,

Of the fafhion, for my Wife. He bought one
Streight, ready made, for his old Gentlewoman,
That never wore fo rich in all her life.

Atn. O brave old woman ! How will fliee carry it ?

Val. I fpoke but of a Coach, and he befpoke one.

01. Wonder upon wonder ! Nam was telling one
Before thou cam'ft.

Val. What the new Ordnary .''

01. Doft know the man that keeps it
.''

Val. They call him Osbright.

A brave old Blade. He was the Prefident

Of the Can-quarrelling Fraternity,

Now calld the Roaring Brotherhood, thirty years

fmce,

But now grown wondrous civill, free, and hofpitable,

Having had fomething fallen to him, as it feemes.

01. That Osbright has been dead thefe many
years.

Val. It was given out fo : But he lived beyond
Sea.

OL There's fome ftrange plot in't.

Val. O thou pollitick Noll
01. Judge thy felfe, Val, what can the myftery

be.?

He tells me there's no Gaming, fo no Cheating
;

Nor any other by-way of expence,

By Bawdry, or fo, for privy profit.

Val. Such a fufpition were a fin But now
I will unfold the Riddle to you. This feafling

Has
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Has been but for three dayes, and for great perfons,

That are invited, and to be prepar'd

To venture for a prize. This very night

There will be fome great Rifling for fome Jewell,

Or other rare Commodity they fay.

1 cannot nam't : tis twenty pound a man.
01. Is not that gaming prithee .-'

Val. That's to come :

But, hitherto, nor Dice, nor Cards, nor Wench,
Is feen ith' houfe, but his owne onely Daughter.

01. O ! has he Daughter there } Mark that Nam.
No gaming fayft thou .'' Ods me, and they play not

At the old Game of old there, I dare

Val. I dare be fworne thou doft 'em wrong.
01. Shees too ftale, is fhee .''

Tis above twenty yeares fmce he went over.

And was reported dead (they fay) foon after,

In France, I take it : But, then, it feemes, he lived,

And got this Damfell there .'' Is fhe French borne .''

Val. Yes, fhe was born and bred there : And
can fpeak

Englifh but brokenly. But, for French behaviour,

Shees a moft compleat Damoifelle, and able

To give inftru6lions to our Courtlieft Dames.
01. Shee muft be feen.

Am. But fee who here comes firft.

Ejiter Verfuifie. Servant.

Ver. Thou haft undone me Villaine.

Ser. Out alas

!

I was as ignorant of the deceit,

As your owne innocent worfhip ever was
Of cozening any man of Land or Living.

Ver. Was ever man fo curfed in his Children !

Val. Tis the wretch Vermine.

01. What makes he here, trow, in the Temple
walks } (his Lechery.

Val. What fliould he do elfewhere, when Law's
The
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The Devils itch dry up his marrow for't.

He undid a worthy Gentleman I know.

01. I, Brookall, thrufting him out of his Land.

Am. Hee's fitted with an Heire for't ; one that

can
Juftly inherit nothing but the Gallows.

01. Wheres Brookalls fon } He had a hopefull

one
;

And, at fixteen, a Student here ith' Temple.

Val. Alaffe his Fathers fall has ruined him.

Meere want of maint'nance forc'd him to fervice,

In which hee's lately travell'd into France.

Ver. Go backe to the Recorders : Fetch the

Warrant,
He fearch the City and the Suburbs for her.

K Exit Servant.

Arn% But Vermine has a daughter may prove

good,

Val. A good one like enough : He lay a wager

Hee's poching 'mong the trees here, for a Broker,

To match his daughter to a landed husband.

This is their walk.

O/. Let's try if we can fit him.

Va/. Thou'lt nere indure his breath, it ftinkes of

brimftone.

O/. He take the wind of him : You are well met.

Sir.

They fay you have a daughter you would match.

Sir. (then ?

Ver. It may be I have ; it may be not ; How
What's that to you .?

01. Pray be not angry Sir.

The worft of us has land, and may deferve her.

Ver. Pray let me ask you firft, if you be not

The knaves confederates that ftole her from me }

Val. Is file ftolne from you Slv} In troth I am
glad on't.

Amp.
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Amp. Tis the firft newes we heard on't.

01. Though I affure you
We heard none ill to day : But very good,
As that of the New Ordinary.

Amp. Then the good fucceffe

This Gentleman had lately with a wife

—

Val. And laftly, this you tell us ; which, but that

It comes from your own mouth, were e'en too good
For our belief, me-thinks.

01. Pray, is it true Sir ?

That your daughter's gone, lofb, or ftolne, as you
fay?

Amp. May we report it after you, good Sir?

Ver. What are you ? I would know.
Val. Gentlemen, Sir.

That cannot but rejoyce at your afiBi6lion.

And therefore blameleffe, that defire to hear it.

Ver. Cannot this place, where Law is chiefly

ftudied.

Relieve me with fo much, as may revenge
Me on thefe fcorners ? How my Slave ftayes too !

Yet I may find a time.

—

Exit.

All. Ha ha ha.

01. Look, look, what thing is this .-*

Enter Amphilus, Trebafco.

Amb. Trebafco, Skip-kennel.

Tre. \ . . . .

Amp. It fpeaks, me-thinks.
01. Yes, and its fliadow anfwers it' in Cornifh.
Val. I know him ; tis the wife Weftern Knight,
that fhould

Have married Vermines daughter.
Amp. Skipkenuell, you ihall turn Footman, now,

Skipkennell.

rie nere keep horfe more
Tre.
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Tre. You mufl: be Footman then your felf Sir.

Amp. No nor Mare neither.

Tre. You need not Sir, now you be determined

to marry, and live here i'the City altogether. And
truly. Sir, fhe could never ha' dyed better, nor

been taken from you (as they fay) in a better time,

fo neere her journeys end.

Anib. His Mare's dead it feems.

Amp. Was it well done of her, dost thinke to

die to day upon the way, when fhe had been i'my

purfe to morrow in Smithfield : Poor fool, I think

Ihe dyed for grief I would ha' fold her.

Tre. 'Twas unlucky to refufe Reynold Pengut-
lings money for her.

Amp. Would I had taken't now; and fhe had
not dyed mine own, 'twould nere have griev'd me.

Tre. Pray bear it Sir, as they fay—We are all

mortall you knovv^, and her time was come, we muft
think.

Amp. And't had not been the firft loffe that ere

I had in my life, I could ha' born it.

Tre. And grace og (as they fay) it fhall not be
the laft.

Amp. I would thou couldft afcertain me that ;

but mifchiefes are taild to one another, and I muft
grieve as well for the what's to come, as the de-

parted.

01. We will have a bout with him : Who is de-

parted. Sir }

Amp. My Mare, my Mare Sir : 'Twas the pret-

tieft Tit—But flie is gone
01. . How, is fhe gone Sir .'

Tre. You will not talk to 'em.

Va/. How is fhe gone, I pray Sir ?

Tre. Sir, as it were, becaufe fhe could goe no
further.

Va/. Good angry man give us leave to talk with

thy Mafter. O/.
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01. Good Sir, a little more of your Mare.

Tre. I would you had her all to do you good
Sir : fhe lies but a quarter of a mile beyond
Brainford.

Val. Did you leave skin and fliooes, and all

behind Sir ?

Tre. Shoes all behind ? I thought hoAv wife you
were : Come away Mafter. No, while flie liv'd, flie

never wore but two behind Sir.

01. Gramercy honeft fellow, thou haft wit in thy
anger. (pifhly.

Amp. Sirrah, anfwer not the Gentleman fo fnap-

Tre. How can I choofe, when they do nothing

but make a foole of your Worfhip before your
Worfhips face, and your Worfhip perceives it not.

Val. Good Sir, fall from your man to your beaft

againe.

Tre. There againe, another main mock : He
would have him fall from a man to a beaft.

Amp. Give me the llioon ; let 'em go I fay, I

will have 'em.

Tre. Pray take 'em then, hee'l neVe be wifer.

Amp. Thefe were her fhoon Gentlemen, I'le

keep 'em for her fake, that little Tit, my little poor
Gonhelly, that would have carried me on this little

iron from Penfa7ts to ^^ Coliimb on a day. And
that's a way would try a ftumbler you'l fay, if you
know it.

Val. 'Tis enough, I know you Sir Amphihis, and
have fool'd enough with you. Adieu ; my bufmeffe
calls me. Gentlemen, will you meet mc to night

at the Ordinary.

—

Exit.

01. Yes, and perhaps, be there before you too.

Come Ambro/e
Exeunt.

Amp. Od Gentlemen, me-thinks
Tre.
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Tre. Why did you talk with 'em ? What had
you to make with 'em ?

Amp. True, wee have other matters to think on :

Your firft courfe Trebafco, after we come to our
lodging, fhall be to TurnbuU-ftreet, to the Cobler,

Tre. Your Dog-tutor.

Amp. Yes, and fee how my whelp proves, I put
to him laft Term.

Tre. Yes, Sir.

Amp. And know of him what Gamefters came
to the Ponds now adayes, and what good dogs.

Tre. Yes Sir.

Amp. And ask him—Doft thou heare .'' If he
ha' not done away his own dog yet, Blackszvan
with the white foot .' If I can but purchafe him,
and my own whelp prove right, I will be Duke of

the Ducking-pond.
Tre. Never mifdoubt, your whelp's right I war-

rant you ; for why, he could lap before he could
well go : And at ten weeks old he could piffe under
leg.

Amp. He was a fine forward Puppy, true enough :

But and that be a figne of fhort life, and he fhould

peak away after my Mare now—Here, prethee
take her fhoon againe : What fliould I keep 'em
for .' They put me too much in mind of mortality,

do 'em away, make money of 'em, and lie convert
it into a Dog-CoUar

Enter Vermine. Servant.

Tre. He try the Market with 'em.

Ver. the frumping Jacks are gone.

Amp. See my Aldermanicall Father-in-Law !

How d'yee do Sir .-' I am come. I keep my day
you fee before I am a Cittiner among you. How
does my beft belov'd I pray, your daughter .' You
do not fpeak me-thinks.

Ver.
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Ver. Ask you for my daufrhter ? Let me aske

you firft what was your plot to put me in this

fright, to make me trudge to your Inn, whilft knave
your man here— Is not this he ?

Ser. I doubt Sir he was taller.

Ver. Having firft left a bag of Trumpery with

me, ftones, and old iron, fteals away the baggage.

Amp. This is abhomination ! What Inn ? and
what old iron ? I came at no Inne to day, nor
touch old Iron, but that with forrow enough, my
poore Mares flioes, flie left me at her fad deceafe

to Brainford. I had rather ha' loft the beft part

of five Mark I wuffe : From whence I came by
water, landed here at the Temple, to leave a Letter

to a kinfmans chamber, now right as fure as can

be. Say Trcbafco.

Tre. He tells you true.

Avip. But is your daughter gone .''

Ver. Gone, gone.

Aj7tp. All ill go with her : Did not I fay I fliould

hear of more mifchicf, and that one was ever tail'd

to another .'*

Tre. You faid fo indeed : but if ftie had been
tail'd to your Mare, I fhould have fecn her fure,

when I ftript her.

Ver. This is the day of my afifli6lion.

This day He croffe out of my Almanack
For ever having any thing to do on't. (day .'

Amp. Why then, you will not feeke her out to

Although mc-thinks the day might fcrve as well

To find her, as to lofe her, if luck ferve. (rant .-*

Ser. What elfe did you intend Sir by the war-
Beft lofe no time Sir.

No, no, wec'l go.

Enter Brookeall.

Broo. Firft take my execrationwith thee, Monfter.

Ver.
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Ver. Hell vomits all her malice this day on me.
Broo. Hell fends by mee this commendation to

thee,

That thou haft there a moft deferved Poffeffion,

That gapes to entertain thee.

Amp. Who's this, a Conjurer that knowes hell

fo.?

Ser. No, but a certain Spirit, that my Mafter
Conjur'd out of his Land.
Amp. If you can conjure,

Here's money to be got Sir, but to tell us

What may be now betid of this mans daughter .''

Broo. Himfelf, and his Poflerity muft all

Sink unavoydably to hell.

Amp. You are moil deeply read! May not a

Son- in-Law
Ver. Why talk you to that Rayler }

Amp. Pray Sir, may not

A Son-in-Law efcape in your opinion .''

Broo. No Sir : it was by Law he made the

purchafe,

And by his Son-in-Law, or out-law'd, down he
muft

:

If he fet ventrous foot, as his Inheritor,

Upon the mould, was got by his oppreffion.

Amp. Pretty mad reafon me-thinks ; where's

that Land }

Ver. Sirrah, He tame thy tongue.

Broo. No, wretch, thou canft not,

Nor fly out of the reach of my fell curfes,

That freedome (being all that thou haft left me)
Thou canft not rob me of.

Ver. I fliall find meanes
Then to confine it, and your felf in Bedlame.

Broo. Thou canft not be fo juft fure, to exchange
Thine own inheritance for mine.
Amp. Have you made

C 4 A
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A purchafe there too, TTather-i-Law that fhould

be?
Ver. How am I tortur'd ! I will fly this place.

Enter Phillis, a box in her hand.

Phil. Nay prethee ftay a little, good old man,
Give fomething to my box.

Ve''. Out on thee Baggage.
Phil. A little fomething, prethee ; but a tefter.

Ver. Out, out.

Phil. Thou look'ft like a good Penny-father,

A little of thy money would fo thrive here,

'Twould grow, by that I were ready for a husband,

Up to a pretty portion. Pray thee now

—

Ver. What canft thou be ?

Phil. Infooth a Gentlewoman, but a By-blow,
My Father is a Knight, but mufl be nameleffe.

Ver. Can Knights get Beggars .-*

Phil. Why not .'' when fuch as thou get Knights.

Nay, prethee, prethee now gi' me a tefter.

I ne're ask leffe : My mother's a poore Gentle-

woman,
And has no meanes, but what comes through my

fingers.

And this is all my work : Come, wring it out.

Oh how I love a hard-bound Money-mafter,
Whofe count'nance fhewes how loath hee is to part

with't

!

It comes fo fweetly from him, when it comes :

Nay, when } I pray thee when t Pifh, make an end.

Amp. It is the prettieft merry Beggar.
Ver. Hufwife lie ha' you whipt.

Phil. I, when I beg i' th' flrcets.

I have allowance here, as well as any
Brokers, Projeftors, Common Bail, or Bankrupts,
Handars. and Cheaters of all forts, that mi.x here

Moneft
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Mongft men of honor, worfhip, lands and money.
Amp. O rare Beggar-wench ! Lawyers and others

Phil. I come not hither to m- paffe over the Stage
trap or cozen. as conferri72g by

My work lies plain before me as two'and two.

my way.
With, willyoil give me? Praythee, hard old man.

Ver. Away, away.
Phil. What though thou com'fl to deal

For this mans Land, or fell anothers right,

Or els to match thy daughter, if thou hall one
To this young Gentleman Thou wilt give mee

fomething.

Ver. The Devill haunts me.
A^np. Shee makes a youth of me.
Phil. Yet I prethee make not

Thy money fuch an Idol), as to think
Thou fhalt difhonor't, or impaire this bargain,

That match, or whatfoever thou haft in traffick,

By parting with a filly filver fixpence.

Shalt not i'fecks la, fhalt not ; He flrike luck to it.

Thy match fhall thrive the better. Look, I have got
Here, four and fixpence, Prethee make it a Crowne,
Twill nere be mift in thy dear daughters Dowry,
Tf (as I faid) thou haft one.

Ver. Hellifh baggage

!

Phil. Hee'l gi't me by and by. I prethee find

Thy money out the while. Come out with it man.
Ver. Pull her away,

I fly thee, as I would the Devill that fent thee:

Amp. Yes, let's away, tis time ; flie begs of mec
now.

Phil. The Devill is not furer to o're-takethee.

Exeunt otnnes preter Brookeall.

Broo. Good child I thanke thee : Thou haft

fomewhat eas'd

My penfive heart by his vexation :

« VOL. I. (c) She
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She fpake as Divination had infpir'd her

With knowledge of my wrongs, and his oppreflion,

To take my part : Take thou a blefTmg for't

Who ere thou art, whilft I recalculate

The miferies of a diftreffed man,
Caft out of all. Unhappy chance of Law !

More falfe and mercileffe then Dice or Strumpets

;

That haft into thy Hydra-throated mawe
Gulp'd up my lives fupportance ; left me nothing

;

Not means for one dayes fuftenance, for breath

To cry thy cruelty before my death.

That Law, once called facred, and ordain'd

For fafety and reliefe to innocence.

Should live to be accurs'd in her fucceflion,

And now be ftil'd Supportreffe of oppreffion
;

Ruine of Families, paft the bloody rage

Of Rape or Murder: All the crying fins

Negotiating for Hell in her wild pra6life.

Enter Attorney.

^t. K man I hope for my purpofe, and fave me
a going to the Church for one : Will you make an

Oath Sir .?

Broo. An Oath ? for what .-'

At. For two fhillings ; and it be half a Crowne,
my Client fhall not ftand w'ye ; the Judge is at

leifure, and the other of our Bail is there already.

Come, go along. (know me }

Broo. I gueffe you fome Attorney : Do you
At. No, nor any man we imploy in thefe cafes.

Broo. He takes me for a common Bail ; a Knight
o'th Port,

vThou art a villaine, and crop-ear'd I doubt not :

What, dar'ft thou fay, thou feeft upon me, that

—

At.\ cry you mercy : I muft up (I fee)

To the old Synagogue, there I (hall be fitted

Exit. Broo.
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Broo. Can I appear fo wretched ? or can grief

So foile the face of poverty, which is vertue,

To make it feem that Monfter Perjury?
Rather let forrow end me all at once,
Then vertue be mifconflrued in my looks,

Which I will hide from fuch He lies ofi his face.
interpretation.

Enter Frendly,

Frend. Alas hee's fore afifiicSled, and my newes,
I fear, will flrike him dead

;
yet I muft fpeak.

Sir, give not mifery that advantage on you.
To make your felf the leffe, by flirinking under
Tne buffetings of fortune.

Broo. I defir'd you
To feek my fon. Ha' you found him at his Cham-

ber .''

Or has not want of fatherly fupplies

(Which heaven knowes I am robb'd of) thruft him
out

Of Commons, to the Common World for fuccour }

Where is he, have you found him .''

Fren. No, not him.
But I have found what may be comfort to you,
If you receive it like a man of courage.

Broo. Hee's dead then, farewell my tender boy !

Fren. Indeed, Sir, hee's not dead.
Broo. Phew
Freji. Pray, fir, heare me.
Broo. You'll tell me, man nere dies ; But

changeth Life,

And happily for a better. He is happieft
That goes the right way fooneft : Nature fent us
All naked hither ; and all the Goods we had
We onely took on Credit with the World.
And that the beft of men are but' meer borrowers :

Though fome take longer day. Sir, I know all

Your
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Your Arguments of Confolation —
Freji. Indeed he is not dead ; but lives —
Broo. In Heaven.

I am the furer on't ; for that he Hv'd

Not to learn Law enough, to — hufh. No more.
Fren. Subftantially he lives in flefh, as we do.

Broo. Speak that again.

Freti. A Gentleman of the next Chamber told

me fo.

Onely, fir, this ; if you can brook his abfence
Without feare, or miftruft ; then he is well.

Broo. How thou playeft with me !

Fren. He's gone to travell, fir. Here comes the
Gentleman.

Enter Valentine.

Val. I am fure he does not know me. If he could,

I were as fure this Charity would be reje6led.

So much I know his Spirit. Is your name Brooke-

all, fir.?

Brook. My loffes, wrongs, and forrowcs, fpeak

my name.
Val. You had a Son late of this houfe.

Broo. And do not you infer by that he's dead .-'

Good, do not mock me, hr.

Val. If this be gold.

He lives and fent it to you ; forty peeces .'

Broo. Pray, fir, from whence, or where might he
atchievc

So great a Sum 1 Not in this World, I feare.

A handfome poffibility he had once,

Could I ha' kept it for him.

Val. He's in a way,
Now to a hopefuU fortune. A Noble Gentleman,
Late gone to travell, ta'ne with good affeftion

Towards your Son, has ta'ne him to his care :

And like a I'^ather, not a Maflcr, keeps him.

PVom
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From whofe free bo\inty he receiv'd this meanes.
Broo. Do you think the Boy did well to fend it

me then :

When twas intended for his Mafters honour,

To flye in Silks and Feathers ? Tis not Servant like

To wave a Mafters meaning fo.

Val. I had a Letter too
;

Though moft unhappily miflay'd.

Broo. What from my Boy ?

Val. In his own hand.

Broo. Ha !—but miflay'd, you fay. Ha, ha, ha,

—

What is the Gentleman .•* Or whither travell'd .''

Val. That's all I crave excufe for.

Broo. Keep your money.
If you can render me my Son, He thank you.

Val. You fpeak not like a Father : wanting
meanes

Your felfe for his advancement, would you bar him
The bounty of anothers full ability .''

Broo. I fpeak more like a Father, then a Beggar :

Although no Beggar poorer. And I feare,

I am no Father : for I would not give

My Son to gain a Province, nor except
This Coyne to fave my life : If he be loft.

Let me look neerer on you, fir.

Fren. I hope
He will accept the Money. Poverty
Was nere fo coy elfe.

Broo. I cannot remember.
I ever faw this face : But I have feen

(Many yearcs fuice) one, that it fo refembles,

As I could fpit defiance on't •—

—

Val. What mean you .''

Broo. And charge thee with the Murthcr of my
Son.

Val. Pray, fir, colle6l your fclfe.

Broo. Your name is Valentine.

Val.
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Val. Right, fir.

Broo. Sir Humphrey Drygroiinds Son
;

Val. Moft true.

Broo. Even fo thy Father look'd, when, at hke
years

He was my Rivall : For young man, I tell thee

Thou hadfl a virtuous, well deferving Mother,

He won her without loffe of my known Friend-

fhip:

But, fmce her death, you cannot but have heard,

He bafely wrong'd my Sifccr, and, in her,

Mee, and my Family : Whor'd her, and caft her

off,

On the appointed Marriage day.

Val. O, fir.

Broo. You cannot but have heard on't. Nay,
it feems,

My Boy has charg'd thee with't, before his yeares

Could warrant his ability in Combate,
And fo is fallen ; Or thou, not daring fband

Tryall in fuch a caufe, by treachery

Haft cut him off; And com'ft to make thy peace :

Prefuming on my Poverty, with money.
Worfe then the bafe Attornies Projcft this

!

Val. This is meer madneffe. In an Aft so foule,

As your wilde Fancy gathers this to be
;

Who could cfcape the Law .''

Broo. The Law ; ha, ha, ha.

Talk not to me of Law, Law's not my Friend.

Law is a Fatall to me, as your houfe.

I have enough of Law
;
pray ftand you off.

Will you, fir, furnifii me, but with a Sword
;

And bring mc to fit ground to end this difference "i

Will you do fo, and like a Gentleman ?

Val. What fliall I do for pity t Now I have
it.

Broo. Talk not to mc of Law. \He fcnccthi\

Val.
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Val. Pray heare me, fir.

Broo. Now, fir, your wil before your end. Be
briefe.

Val. You know me for a Gentleman, though an
Enemy.

(I muft fpeak in his phrafe) and by that honour
A Gentleman fhould keep facred, two houres hence
He meet you in this place

Broo. Pray ftand you off to Friendly.
Val. From whence wee'll walke
Broo. Silent, as nothing were

—

Val. As nothing were betwixt us—to fome other
Fit ground, (as you propounded) where wee'll end
the difference.

Broo. By the Sword ; no otherwife.
No whinnelling fatisfa6lion.

VaL You mall fee, fir.

Broo. Go fet thy houfe in order. Here He meet
thee. Exit

ACT.
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ACT. III. Scene I.

Francis Wat.

Fra. T Shall repent me, fir, that ere I yeilded,

X In that faire Noble way, if you expreffe

Your felfe in this regardleffe of my honour.

Wat. I like a Whore, withall my heart, that

talkes

So like an honeft woman.
Fra. Can you expe6l

A Chaft and conftant Wife of her, Whom, you
Have wrought to Lewdneffe before Marriage .''

Or may I not as well deferve as well in bringing
A Maidenhead into your Marriage-bed.
As a polluted Body }

Wat. Here's a coyle.

For a poore bit afore-hand ! Is it fo }

'Heart, if a man befpeak a Tavern Feaft

For next day Dinner ; and give earneft for't

To half the value, (as my Faith and Troth
I think, is fomewhat towards your Marriage pay-
ment

To be to-morrow) Will not the Hoflcffe give him
A Modicum o're night to ftay his ftomack .-'

Your Father comes : lie whifper yet more reafon.

Enter Dryground difgnisd. Alice.

Dr)'. Now pretty Mrs. Alice, you fee the end
I had upon you : All the fcope thereof
Tending to your contentment. Are you pleas'd .'

AH. So well, that could I but fhake off the fearc

(Which
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(Which is mofb dangerous) of a Fathers curfe,

I durfb pronounce ; nay, boaft my happineffe,

To be above my Virgin hopes, or wifhes.

Dry. Let your feare vanifli then : And, if this

night.

The happinefs you are ambitious of,

Together with your Fathers leave and bleffmg
Crown not your Bed, let all the Infamy
Due to all perjur'd Wretches, that have wrong'd
Beauty and Chaflity be branded here.

AH. The faire refpe6l I have, fir, to your
Nobleffe

;

For what you have already fliown me, bars

Mine eares 'gainft proteftation. I dare truft you.

Dry. As I have trufted you with my whole
projeft,

My difcreet Alice, further than I dare truft

My inftrument your Brother ; though he thinks

He underftands it all. Yonder he is,

Profoundly Love-ftruck too, I make no doubt.

F)^. Fye i Can you be fo lew'd .'* Is that your
reafon }

Wat. Yes ; can the Parifli Parfon give you
better .?

Fra. His Parifli Bull's as civill,

Wat. Well no more.

He talke with your Father about it.

Fra. I with your Sifter, and to better purpofe.

Dry. Now Wat, w'hat think you of my courfe,

and habit .''

Wat. As I love mifchicfe, and defire to live by't
;

It is the daintieft courfe. O, brave fir Humpliny,
How I am taken with your Shape ! Old Osbright,

The Father of the Swindgers ; fo much talk'd on
Could nere ha' borne it up fo. Nor his Daughter,
That was French born indeed, could ere have

clipp'd,

D And
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And Frenchified our Englifli better, then

She counterfeits to Coxcombes that do Court her :

With her fine Fee-fees, and her Laiffe-moys
;

Her Prea-awayes ; Intrat a you mak a me blufha.

O, I am tickled with it.

Dry. A, ha, my Lad.
Wat. 'Aid I could dote upon you. Had I been

Your Son now, how I could have honour'd you !

Though I had kept a precept by't, I care not.

Dry. Notable Reprobate.
Wat. The Dpill fure

Ought me a mifchiefe, when he enabled that

Old Wretch, my Father to beget me. Oh,
Tis in my bones ; I feele it in my Youth :

I know from whence the Pocks is now defcended.

The Gout begets it. There's no Ufurers Son,

But's born with, an hereditary fpice on't.

Dry. Had I rak'd Limbo, as I did the Compter,

I were not better fitted with a Copefmate.
Wat. 'flight, I could ask you bleffing.

Dry. And I think.

That curtefie you have feldome done your Father.

Wat. Nere fince I grew to any underftanding

:

Nor (as I k"ow) before, but whipt and held to't.

^ry. Well Wat. You fee how far I have trufted

you,

To have the fecond hand in our great work
,

Our Proje6l here. Though you muft fcem my
Servant,

You are like to have the better fliare, if you agree

Upon the Match, and make your felfe my Son.

How like you your new Miftreffe, fir. my Daughter

;

The Maidenhead here, the new Ordinary

—

The DamoyfcUc, or what you pleafe to call her }

What ift a Match Watt Condefcendeth fhe t

Wat. No man fhall be her Hufband, but my
felfe

;

Who
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Who ere fhe lies withall, before or after.

That fhe has roundly promis'd. But fhe balkes,
And Boggles with me in a leffe requeft.

Dry. She fhall deny thee nothing, What ift

Wat>.

Wat. You may command her duty, if you pleafe.
Dry. What is it man ?

Wat. 'Troth, fir, but one nights knowledge
Of her aforehand. One word of your mouth,
I know would do it, fir.

Dry. O Devilifh Rafcall,

That can imagine this a Fathers Office

!

Patience good Wat.
Wat. But that lam afeard

My Father would be pleas'd with't, Il'd take home
My Sifter elfe, and prefently.
Dry. In Maides about your work. And heare you

Fraftck

Difcharge the Butchers, and the Chandlers Bills.

They wait below. The Baker and the Brewer,
I have made even with.

Fra. And the Vintner too.

Dry. The Bottle-man too, and Tobacco Mer-
. chant.

Do as I bid you, go. Now Wat Obferve me :

As an ingenious Critick would obferve
The firft Scene of a Comedy, for feare
He lofe the Plot.

Wat. I do obferve you, fir.

Dry: I have, you know, releas'd you from your
thralldome.

Upon condition you fhould fteale your Sifter,

To be at my difpofe. You have perform'd it

:

Wat. Honeftly, fir.

Dry. Yes, honeftly, as you fay.

And though it be for her own abfolute good
;

Yet was your A61 fo grateful! to me, that
{c) D 2 I
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I promis'd you my Daughter.

Wat. Right fir, on.

Dry. I fhall be briefe
;
you know my Fortunes,

Wat,
Are funk, and you have heard, I make no doubt,

'Mongft other of my follies, of a Child

I got on Brookealls fifler, on the by, Wat.

Wat. And this is fhe, I love a baftard naturally,

Ah they are bouncing fpirits : Now 1 love her

More then I did Sir.

Dry. You come fairely on.

But now, my poverty affords no portion.

Now, Wat, to raife a portion !

Wat. I, now, now.
Dry. Now I come to it, Wat : I tooke this houfe,

And in this habit here, turn'd pimping Hoft,

To make the moft of her, and find a Husband
To take her with all faults.

Wat. That's I, that's I Sir: this has mufick in't.

Dry. You will be fecret Wat.
Wat. No dumbe Bawde like me.

Dry. Nay in a plot of villany I dare trufl thee.

Wat. In troth you cannot thinke how much I

love it

;

How I am tickled with it ! Good Sir, on.

Dry. This I have defign'd to put her off

(I mean her Maiden-head) at fuch a rate

Shall purchafe Land.
Wat. How, good Sir Humphrey, how?
Dry. She fliall be rifled for.

Wat. How! Rifled Sir.?

Dry. Yes, rifled Wat; the moft at three fair

throws,

With three fair Dice, mufl win and wear her, Wat.
Youle take her with all faults }

Wat. Can you fufpefl me }

It is the rarefl invention, if the Gamefters
Be
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Be ftifife and ftrait, that ever was proje6led !

What is't a man ?

Dry. But twenty Pieces, boy,

Wat. I vow too Httle, leffe their number help

us,

How many Gamfters have you ?

Dry. A full hundred.

IVat. Two thoufand pound ! A merry portion,

And worth as many Maiden-heads in the fport

A man fhall finde in fpending it ! Me-thinks

I feele my felf even flying with't already.

Dry. What art thou thinking, Wat ?

Wat. That here may grow
A danger Sir, the Gamefters being fo many.

Dry. Why, there's but one muft ufe her.

Wat. Phew, for that

I were indifferent, if 'twere all or more
(As it is poffible a wench might bear it)

If they come fingle, and in civill fort.

Allow her breathing-whiles

Dry. Here's a ripe Rafcall

!

PVat. But my doubi is, that fuch a multitude

May fly into combuftion, blow up all

The buflneffe and our hopes.

Dry. Now your doubt
Refle6ls upon my Judgement : didfk thou note

How quietly thofe Gallants here to-day

Parted with their ga\d ?

Wat. Yes, very gallantly.

Dry. They fliall agree as well for the Commodity,
As I have cafb it, ]Vatt ; fo well my boy,

That no diftaftc fliall be or ta'ne, or given,

Anon youle fee.

Wat. She knows not on't >'ou fay,

Dry. Nor Ihall flie Wat, till at the pufli I charge

her

To be obedient in the undertaking.

D 3 Wat.
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Wat. And that's a fweet obedience : I could

kneel

Before my wretched Sire in fuch commands.

Enter Francis.

Dry. Anon He make't all plain to you. How
now Frank ?

Fran. There are two Gentlemen in the next
room,

That by all meanes would fpeake with you : I

have had
The foulefb coylc with one of 'em, that perfwades
Himfelfe you keep a Bawdy-houfe, by fomewhat
He gather'd Evefdropping, by your difcourfe here,

While t'other held me talking ; who is civill,

And loves me with a modeft fair affc6tion.

Dry. Where is his fifter, Alice}

Fran. Unfeen, I warrant you.

Dry. Then let them enter, Whip into your dif-

guife Wat Exit Fran.
And be at call.

Wat. Presto, Anon, anon Sir. Ex. Wat.
Dry. Did they Eavefdrop me.'* I will Stands

Eavefdrop too afide.

Enter Oliver, Ambrofe.

01. Did not I tell thec't was a Bawdy-house .<*

Am. I cannot think fo yet : there is fome other
Trick in it ; the Maid you fee is very modeft.

01. That is the trick on it man, fhe muft feem fo

Her Father deals for her.

Am. Fye ! Can there be fuch Fathers }

01. Yes, and fuch Mothers too : The Towne's
too full of 'cm.

Come, fliee's a Jugling whore I warrant thee,

For all her Fee-fees, and her Laiffe-moys.

Pox
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Pox of her counterfeit Gibbrifh lie make her fpeak
In plainer Enghfh, ere I ha' done with her.

Dry. I have enough. You are welcome Gentle-
men.

01. He looks like fuch a Blade. Are you the
Mafter here Sir i

Dry. I am the man that's much rejoyc'd to fee

Such fparkling Spirits underneath this Roofe,
Where all you finde is yours. Sirrah Varlet.

OL Each fyllable he fpeaks bewrays him.
Dry. Varlet I fay.

Wat. Here Sir.

Enter Wat with Wine.

Djy. Give me the Complement. Gallants,
Wilt pleafe you tafte your welcome in a Cup,
The fpirit of whofe never dying Liquor,
Speaks ore the brim in this high Language to you.
Full fix and thirty times hath Luna wan'a
The ftrength fhe got in fix and thirty growths
From Phoebus vertuous beames, into this Juyce,
To make it Ne6lar for Phczhcan wits.

Tis this infpires their braines with fire Divine,
By which to write high ftraines ; and herein lurks.

The gift, One has to bounce up his own works.
01. Your meaning is good Sack, and three years

old.

To put you by your Beverage and your Bombaft,
I will nor drinke, nor talke of other thing,

But the choice thing of things, your Daughter Sir.

Dry. Thou flialt not wooe my Daughter, nor ne
man for thy fake, Sing.

Unlaffe thou come untill her by her Daddy nak'd.

Her Mammy's gone to H&aven Sir. And I pray,
Let Fathers poor breed Daughters as they may.

01. Your care, no doubt, is great what will it hold }

The Rifling Sir, I meane. Is your number full 1

D 4 May
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May not a man put in Sir for a chance ?

Dry. What do you mean Sir ?

01. May not we
Come in adventurers ? Here are twenty peeces.

Dry. I finde you have overheard me. Call my
Daughter. Exit Wat.

Now He difclofe a fecret to you. But Gentlemen,
As you love wit and mirth, cenfurc me mildly.

I am a Gentleman decayd in Fortune.

01. And canft thou be fo bafe to fell thy Childe

To Luft and Impudence .-'

Dry. Be not too rafh.

My Child's as deare in my refpe6l as you
Were ever to your Father.

Am. Devill thou lyeft Dj'azv.

01. Nay, hold, good Anibrofc
\
you een now

were angry
With me, that did oppofe your faire Conflruftion

Of this good Gentleman and his vertuous Daughter.

Am. My ignorance wrong'd us both.

01. Good modeft Ambrojc,
What do you thinke of this difcovery .-•

Dry. You had difcovcr'd more, if his impatience

Had not prevented me : But now I am dumb to you
In all, but this. If youle be pleas'd to fup here,

I fliall afford you welcome. I have bufmeffe. Exit.

01. What can we make of this .-'

Am. I know what to do.

If City Juftice, grave Authority
Proteft it not, He furely fpoyle the fport.

01. Canft thou be fo malicious, that, but now
Didft love this Wench fo dearly, as to run her

Into the hazard of Correction }
_
(her.

Stay : Here ilie comes, and the Pimj) whiskin with

Enter Wat. Eran.
Do thou take him in hand. He handle her.

Now Madam, twenty pound a man ! Nay do not

Coy
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Coy it too much ? Your provident Father left us,

To make our felves more known to you ; as your
price

Is known to us already : Look upon us.

Fra. Pre ye Sir, have you been ever in France'^.

01. In France} No furely, nor in Doftors hands
Since I was Placket high. Why ask you Lady }

Fra. For, if you could fpeak Franfh, I could the

better

Find what you fay. J can no underftand
What tis you mean by price. What is that Price,

If it be no Welch Gentleman ?

01. I meane
The price of three throws for your Maydenhead,
Tis twenty peeces. If I win it (Hearke you)
What will you give me out of your groffe fum
To take it neatly off; and like an Operator
Put you to no paine .'

Fra. Parle Francoy Monjieiir, Je voii prie.

01. Thou art a handfome Hyppocrite : And this

Cunning becomes thee well. He kiffe thee for't.

Fra. Fee fee Monfieur. O fee ! tis no good
fafhion

For the young Man and Mayd to no ting but kiffe !

01. Tis not fo good indeed ; nothing but kiffe.

A little of tone with tother will doe well.

Fra. Fee fee, you no underftand. That Gentle-
man, speaks he no Fransh .-'

01. Yes yes. He fpeaks no French,
Fra. He Monfieur vou mocque de Moy.
01. Owie par ma foy.
Fra. Ha Monfieur von park francoy. fe fni

bien aifie.

01. Eafie ! Yes yes, I thinke you would be
eafie

To one that knew but how to manage you,
For all the boaft of your Virginity.

^^ VOL. I. Fra.
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Fra. Excufe me Sir, I can no underftand.

01. Me thinks you iliould. Come prithee leave

this fooHng,

I know you can good Englifh, if you lift.

Fra. Indeed I can. But, in my beft, and all

I cannot underftand you Sir, nor frame

An anfvver to your rudeneffe. When you know me
Better, youle fpeak in better phrafe, and then

Tis like you may finde better language from me :

Till when, pray give me leave to leave you Sir.

01. Nay heark you Lady, heark you (flill more
myfticall !)

Nay fmce you can fpeak Englifli, I muft talke w'ye.

Fra. So youle be civill.

01. Civill I fwear, and private. TJuy go ajide.

Am. Does fhee not know on't, fayft thou ?

Wat. No Sir, no :

Not the leaft inckling of it ; The old man
Carryes it fo difcreetly.

Am. Bleffe me Heaven."*

Difcreetly fayft thou. To betray his Childe,

To fale of her Virginity.

Wat. Yes, difcreetly.

She dreames of no fuch bufmeffe ; fuch intent

:

No more then the Cud-chewing Heifer knowes
The Butcher, that muft knock her down ifaith.

O, twill be bravely carried ! I my felfe

Knew nothing till this houre : though I faw
Money put in his hand by divers Gallants :

Men of great place and worfliip ; which I gather
Are to be of the Riflers.

Amb. Prithee who .''

Wat. All muft be nameleffe. There are Lords
among 'em.

And fomc of civill Coat, that love to draw
New ftakes at the old Game, as well as they

;

Truckle-brccch'd Juftices, and buftling Lawyers,
That
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That thruft in with their Motions ; Muffled Citi-

zens
;

Old Money-Maflers fome, that feek the Purchace
;

And Merchant Venturers that bid for the

Forreine Commodity, as faire, as any.

Amb. Was ever fuch an outrage ! Heark thee

fellow

—

Tkcy afide.

Fra. Sir, I have heard you with that patience

(And with no better) as the troubled Pilot

Endures a Tempeft, or contrary winds
;

Who, finding neretheleffe his Tackling fure,

His Veffell tight, and Sea-room round about him,

Playes with the waves, and vies his confidence

Above the blafts of P'ortune, till he winns

His way, through all her threatenings, to his Port.

You may apply this.

01. And you may be plainer.

Is there not fuch a projeft for your Maydenhead 1

Fra. It deferves no anfwer.

But to be rid of you, together with

The Devill, that inflam'd you to that queftion
;

Know, that knew I of fuch a plot or proje6t

;

Or, that I had a Father (as injurioufly

You have fuggefted) could be fo inhumane.

To proflitute my fpotleffe Vergine honour

To Lufb for Salary, I would as fure prevent it,

As there is force in poyfon. Cord, or Steel,

At price of both our lives. Sir, I have sayd— Exit.

01. This Wench amazes me. Could I beleeve

now
There could be truth in Woman, I could love her.

Amb. Well, He make one; Meet me here two
hourcs hence.

And fetch my twenty Peices.

Wat. I will not faile you. In the Temple
Walkes Exit.

Amb. Where, if I fit you not
01.
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01. Nam ! What difcovery ?

Amb. A villany enough to blow the houfe up.

01. And I have found (I thinke) a vertue, that

Might fave a City : But let's henca. We may
Conferr our notes together by the way. Exeunt.

ACT. III. Scene II.

Bumpfey, Magdalen, Jane, all in brave Cloaths.

Bum. AT AY, nay, I know he is flown out, and 1

IN Am prettily provided for like flight

;

And if I do not pitch as high, and foufe

As deep, as he, while there is Game to fly at

Five hundred Peices he took out you fay .-*

Ja. And fayd he would venter't at the Ordinary.

Bum. Thats hee, thats he ! Why this is excel-

lent.

Afag. This was your folly Bump. He was content

To have walk'd moneyleffe you faw, but you

Would force him. At a word you did la' Bump.

Bum. I force him, ha .''

Mag. T, at a word, you put it in his head,

And put the Sword into the Madmans hand,

As one would fay.

Bu)n. Good Mrs. At-a-zvord.

Let not your fine Frencii Frippery, which I bought,

Turn'd oth' Taylors hands (as one would fay)

Huffle you up to Soveraignty : Nor your Coach,

Whijh I have but befpoak, whirle you away,

Before tis finifh'd) from obedience.

Mag. Good lack fine Gentleman, that weares

the Furchafe
Of
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Of a Pawn'd forfeiture. Mufl I not fpeak trow?

Bum. Excellent Magdalen !

Mag. Sir, I will fpeak ; and be allow'd to fpeak.

Bum. And fpeak allow'd too ; will you Magdalen ?

Mag. I, at a word ; Since you have put me to't,

I will uphold the Fashion ; Learn, and pra6life

Behaviour and carriage above my 'parrell.

I at a word, I will la, that I will.

Bum. This is moft excellent ! My old Beaft is

Infefted with the Fafhions ; Fafhion-fick !

Pray Ma-dame take your courfe, uphold your

Fafliion
;

And learn and pra6life Carriage to your Cloaths :

I will maintain my humour, though all fplit by't.

—

Enter Servant.

Ser. Mr. Vcnnine defires to fpeak with you.

Bum. I faith I will Ma-dame. — S^txit zvith

Ja. My Hubband, Mother, Servant?^

Reports of a rare Creature come to Towne,
Of a French breed ; a Damoyfcll, that profeffeth

The teaching of Court-carriage and behaviour :

The rar'ft he faies

Mag. Can flie teach the elder fort .-'

Ja. All ages from fix yeares to fixty fix,

Unleffe they be indocible he faies.

J/^ff^. Indocible! What's that .?

Ja. Stiff i'the hammes, I think.

Mag. iS'ay, then wee' 11 to her.

I can yet bowe my Haunches ; come and go
With them, as nimbly as the barren Doe.

My Gimboles don't complain for want of Oyle yet.

Wee'll have this Madame ; and we will be Madames
Ourfelves, or it fhall colt us each a Crown
A month the teaching. In a Month we may,
Pra6tifing but one houre in a day,

Be
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Be Madames, may we not ?

ya. Yes, if we give our minds to't ; and bat

fteale

Fit times to praftife.

Mag. Wee'll find Le<5lure times :

Or baulk St. Antiins for't the while. But mum.

Enter Bumpfey, Vermine.

Bum. Do you wonder at my bravery ? Look
you here :

This is my Wife ; and this my Daughter, fir.

You have loft yours, you fay : Perhaps for want
Of Hufty-tufties, and of Gorgets gay.

Ha ! ift not fo }

Ver. The World's turn'd Prodigall.

You do not well to mock me, when I come
For comfort and advife.

Bitm. Shall I be plain w'ye
;

My beft advife is, fince your Daughters gone,

To turn your Son after her. He lies not in

For much above a hundred pound. Pay it,

And let him take his courfe : If he be not

Got loofe already. Then (obferve my Counfell)

Spend you the refl of your Eftate your felfe
;

And fave youi- Heires the fm. It is the courfe

I have in hand, and mean to follow it.

You like it not (it feems) but thus it is,

When men advife for nothing. Had your Lawyer
Now for his fee, given Counfell, might have damn'd

you :

You would have thought it worth your Gold, and
follow'd it.

Will you go with me to an Ordinary .-'

Venter five hundred or a thoufand Peeces,

To begin a new World with.

Ver. Mrs. Buinpscy, I take it you are she.

Ma<r.
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Mag. An old Ape has an old eye.

He knowes me through all my cuts and flashes.

Vej\ How long I pray, has my good friend your
Husband

Been thus diftrafted ?

Mag. But when I am perfe6l

In the quaint Courtly carriages, that belong
Unto this habit ; in which, I confefle,

I am yet but raw ; how will you know me then }

Ver. She is as mad as he.

Bum. How Lady-like she talkes !

Mag. Or, now my black Bag's on, I hold a

penny
You do not know me. Bogh-who am I now }

Ver. Mod unrecoverably mad ! young Gentle-

woman :

Nay, I intreat your favour for an anfwer?
As you can pity a wrong'd mans diftreffe.

Give me what light you can of my loft Daughter.
You have been inward alwaies, and partook
The neareft of her Counfels. Tell me fairely

I do beseech you in this gentle way.
Though I profeffe I have a ftrong prefumption
Againft your Hulband, and his young Affociates

I met to-day ; and bore their mocks and taunts:

On which I have good ground for a strickt courfe

To force 'em to examination.

Yet I entreat you fee.

Ja. The World is turn'd

Quite upude downe : Elfe I should wonder
How you could make requefts, that have got all

You have (too much) by Rapine and Oppreffion.

Ver, Do you upbraid me '^.

Bum. What's the matter Jane .'*

Ja. The Fox here learns to fmg.

Mag. He fox him out oth' hole if he fmg
here.

Will
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Will no Prey ferve you but new married wives,

Fox ?

Ver. Why do you abufe me thus ?

Ja. I heard you, fir, with too much patience,

Abufe my Husband with your foule Sufpition.

Who is as cleer, I know, from wronging y^-u,

As your own Son.

Ver. Your mocks are monftrous.

Were not he faft enough, I would refolve

No other friend had robb'd me.
Mag. Is your fon a friend ? At a word, hee's

like you.

Enter Sir Amphilus, Servant.

Amp. I pray, if my man aske for mee, fend him
to me, by your Mafters leave. By your leave Sir,

I made bold to follow a Father-in-Law of mine
that fliould have been, into your houfe here, with

much ado to find it. Any good newes Sir yet .''

Ha' you heard of her ? I cry thefe Ladies mercy
;

though you may take me for a Clowne, I murt: not

forget I am a Knight, and give you the curtefie of

my lips

Bum. In the name of Peafantry, what Knight
art thou.

If not the Knight of the Plough-fhare ?

Mag. A fine fpoken, and a well-bred man, at a

word : He call'd us Ladies. To fee what Apparell

can do ! How long might I have trudg'd about

in my old coats before I had been a Lady } And
then hee would do us the curtefie to kiffe us

:

Sure, furc, as curtefie makes a Knight, fo cloaths

makes a Lady.
Am/>. It feems fhe's lofb then. All ill go with

her.

Bum. What old youth can this be }

Amp
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Amp. Your warrant, perhaps, may find her

though. And I tell you what.

I ha' fent my man to lay the Ducking Ponds for

her.

Bum. Do you think flie would drown her felfe .-'

Amp. Who knowes what toy might take her .''

Is fhe not a woman, a': other flefli and
blood is .-• 1 had another occafion to one
that belongs to the Ponds. I tell you as

a Friend, 1 had not fent els : Come Pather-

in-Law that fhould have been ; hang for-

row. You have had but one Loffe to-day.

I have had two. He gi't you in Rhime.
My Mare and my Mijlreffe I lojl on a day,

T'ojie of 'em dyed, and fother ran away.

Ja. You are acquainted among the Poets it feems,

fir.?

Amp. Truly but one that's a Gamfler amongft us

at the ducking Pond ; a Cobler, but the neateft

Fellow at Poetry, that ever was handicrafts-

man ; & no SchoUer, to enable him by learning,

to borrow of the Ancients : Yet he is a Trans-

lator too. And he makes the fweeteft Pofies for

Privie-houfes.

Ja. Ha, ha ha.

Butn. What a youth's this for a Knight

!

Enter Trebafco.

Amp. He tell yee Ladies O Trebasco. Good
newes at lafl I hope.

Tre. I can never finde you any where, but

jeer'd and laugh'd at, and are fool'd, {as I

I have often told you) to your Worfhips face,

and your Worfliip perceives it not.

Amp. To the point, man, How does my Whelp ^

He is grown a tall Dog by this I hope ; refolve

me quickly.

E Tre.
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Tre. Why, to put yon out of your pain
;
your

Whelp's c^rown a tall Dog.
Amp. Good.

Ja. You faid you would tell us, fir : What will

you tell us }

Tre. And a handfome Dog.
Amp. Good again.

Ja. What a Dog-trick's is this .*

Tre. And h'as learnt, befides the main Game,
all the rare tricks and qualities his Tutor
could teach.

Amp. Excellent.

Ja. Will you not tell us, fir, about your Poet }

Amp. Hang him, my Dogs worth 'em all, in

ready money.
Mag. I pray, fir.

Amp. I will not give his eares for the fwolnft

headfull of wit among 'em.

Are not his Eares finely curl'd Trebasco ? Like
his Dam Flapfcs.

Tres. Yes, and his Coat all over, fir, they told

me.
Amp. Told thee! Didft thou not fee him?

My heart mifgives me.
Tre. See him .-' No indeed, fir ; but I pray
beare it as well as you may

:

And fet not your heart too much upon tranfport-

able things.

Amp. Ha!
Tre. The Dog is gone, fir.

Amp. How!
Tre. Stolne from Schoolc, fir ; and fold to a

great Monsieur,
And Shipt away foure daies ago.

Amp. O my heart will break.

Ja. Do not faint Knight ; Cheare up your heart

with your Mufc.

A mp.
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Amp. My velne is yet too dul ; But I will offer

at it.

Three Loffes I have had
;
gone, pa ft all help

My Mare, my Miflreffe, And (which grieves me
moft ol" all) my whelp.

Ja. That line is long enough to reach him.

Amp. I would it were elfe. o

Bum. Od's pity. Look you, hr, your Son-in-

Law, that fliould ha' been, is in much
paffion too. But you'll be rul'd by me,

you fay. And if 1 lead you not to com-

fort, never truft Neighbours counfell while

you live. Is not this plain enough t My
own cafe at this time is as dangerous as

yours.

Ver. That's all that comforts me.

Bum. Neighbourly faid. I thank you. Come,
Sir, will you joyn with your Father-in-

Law that fhould ha' been, and me in a

Cup of Wine to order a defigne.

Tre. There's a reckoning towards.

Bum. It fhall coft you nothing.

Am. To the next Tavern then. Ladies adieu.

To part with fuch as you to fome are croffes.

Yet He not put you down among my Loffes.

Exeunt.
Mag. Daughter while they are gone, let us fall

on our proje6l.

Ja. For Courtly carriage and behaviour.

Mag. I long to fee this French young fchool-

miftrefs.

The Damafin do you call her }

Ja. The Damoifelle, He wait on you. Exit.

E 2 ACT.
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ACT. nil. Scene I.

A Rabble of rude Fcllozves ptdling An Wat after

them, Valentine, Oliver, Ambrofe, Phillis.

Wat. ~\70\Ji Rogues, Slaves, Villaines, will you

X murther me ?

Rab. To the Pump with him : To the Pump, to

the Pump.
Val. Prithee beat off the Curs.

Rab. No, to the Thames, the Thames.
Phil. Why do you ufe the man fo .-' Is he not a

Christian .-'

Or is he not Chriften'd enough think you, that you
would dip him .''

01. Pray Gentlemen forbeare : It is thought fit,

Upon requeft made by a Noble Friend,

Favouring his Perfon, not his quality
;

That for this time the Pandar be difmis'd.

So all depart in peace.

Enter Rabble.

Rab. Away, away, lets go then.

I. A Noble Friend ! Pox of his Noble Friend-

ship.

He has fpoyl'd our fport. O ! how we would a

fous'd him .''

01. Now, Mr. Hackney-man, if you have fo much
grace,

Render due thanks.

Wat. I thank you Gentlemen.
Phil. I thank you for him too.

01.
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01. On both your Knees ; unlefs you hold it

better

To kneele yet to the Pump : which you had done,

My moft officious Pimp, had not his pity

Prevayl'd againft our Juftice.

Val. So, arife ; enough, enough.
Amb. Troth tis a fliame he fliould get off fo

eafily
;

Let him be yet but duck'd, or fliew'd the way
Over the Garden Wall into the Thames.

Val. Good Ambrofe, be not fo fevere ; who
knowes

What need we may of him } We are all

Flefli and blood Ambrofe.
Phil. Thou art a Wag I warrant thee.

Amb. Are not you married .-•

Val. Mafs, twas fo late, I had almoft forgotten

it.

Amb. No, tis fo late you ha' not yet forgot

Some Office he has done you in his way.
01. Didft ever pimp for him } Proteft by wha.

thou fear'fl moft.

Wat. No, as I hope to efcape this Gentleman
fury.

Amb. Go, get the hence, infufferable Villaine,

I could een kick thee into twenty peeces, \He kicks

And fend thee to thy Mafter, for my ftake Wat.]
Soon, at his Rifling.

Think whilft thou liv'ft what tis to be a Pandar,

—

A Pandar,—Pandar—there's for yourremembrance.
{He kicks him.']

Val. Enough. Amb. This touch, & I have
done

Val. Away
Phil. Pray let him go. He fchoole him [Exeujit

for it. Wat PhillisJ

Val. This may work good upon, the Rafcall, if he
E 3 Have
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Have but humanity, although no grace.

01. We have difcovered the great Rifling Val.

We know the Jewell now ; the rich Comodity.

Val. And think you have done wondrous wifely
;

do you not ?

To fneak before me thither. I know all

You have difcover'd ; and how far you are

Miflaken in the old man and his Daughter.

All shall be plaine to you foon. Walke off alittle.

01. We'll leave you till anon we meet at the

Ordinary. {^lixit. Ol. Amb.]
Enter Vermine. Amphilus Bumpfcy.

Amp. I proteft, Gentlemen, I have not drown'd
forrow

With fo much merry-go-down, thefe three halfe

years.

Bump. As with your part of three halfe pintes

of Sack.

We had no more amongft us.

Amp. How much was that a peece think you }

Ver. It was enough to fhew his Prodigality.

In over-waftfull Cofl:. You were not wont
To be a Boordfend-King ; a pay-all in a Tavern.
Bum. But now I love to do thefe things.

A mp. Now if you could be drawn to the ducking-
Pond,

To joyn your Groat fometimes with me ; or two-
pence,

There were a Recreation indeed
;

That Peerleffe Princely fport, that undoes no man :

Though cheating there ; and rooking be as free

As there is fquare play at the Ordinaries.

Bum. Well the point is : My fwaggering Son-
in-law,

Appointed to be here among the Trees.

My Daughter told me fo. Walk here about.
If he can give light of your light, hee'd chide.

Well
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Well try what may be done. He but ftep up
Into Ram-A lley-Sancillary, to Debtor,

That praies and watches there for a Prote6lion
;

And prefently return to you. Exit.

Amp. Let it be fo ; 'fliii the old angry man !

Ejiter Brookall.

He'll crofs us if he fee us walke this \Exit Amp.
way. Verm inc.]

Broo. Thefe walks afford tomiferable man,
Undone by Suits, leave, yet, to fit, or go,

Though in a ragged one ; and look upon
The Giants, that over-threw him : [Lawyers

Though they flrut and others

And are fwolne bigger by his emptinefs. pafs over

Twas here, that we appointed, further the Stage.]

meeting.

The two houres refpited are almoft run :

And he engag'd his honour in fuch tearmes,
As I prefume he'll come. Honour! From whence
Can he derive that Princely attribute,

Whofe Father has defcended to a Villany .''

His houfe was Noble though : and this young man
Had a right virtuous Mother, whom I lov'd.

Intirely lov'd : and was in Competition
For marriage with her ; when high Providence
Allotted her to him ; who fince her Death,
Defam'd my Sifter, and difgrac'd our houfe.

My quarrell is not good againft his Son
For that : But for my Boy ! His doubtfuU talk

Of him diftrafts me.

Enter Vermine, ajid Amphilus.

See the Vermine,

That hath devoured me living. His Afpe6l
E 4 Addcs
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Addcs to my Paffion fuch a bitternefs,

That turnes me all to gall. I muft avoid him. {Exit)^

Amb. Introtli Father-in-Law that Iliould ha'

been, or that

May be yet (come, who knowes what luck we may
have,

Though the dancing Planets have cut crofs Capers

over

Our heads.) I like this old fellows humour of

chearing up
The heart well ! And would I were loft too, after

my Mare,

My Dog and your Daughter : If this warm Sack

has not

Kindled a defire in me to play the good fellow, fo

it might
Be of free coft, to drown thefe dry remembrances.

Enter Valentine.

See, one of the jeerers. Is this he, that ftole the

marriage .''

Vcr. Yes, and perhaps my Daughter too. His

Father's gone
Now, and I know not how to queftion him.

Amp. Let me alone to queftion him. Did you

see this Gentleman's

Daughter, Hr, my Wife, that fliould have been }

Val. Since when, fir.

Amp. Since fhe was ftolne away, fir. It were

good
You would let us have her again ; and quickly too,

Ere flic be worfe for wearing, as we fay.

Val. Old BrookaU is not come yet.

Amp. Will you answer me.-'

Val. You are a bufy foole.

Amp. I am fatisfied. He knowes nothing.

Val.
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Val. You lye, Sir.

Amp. I think I do. You know nothing of her
I mean, Sir.

Val. You lye again, Sir.

Amp. I think I do again, Sir. Pray be not fo

terrible ; Examine him your felfe, if it pleafe
you.

Enter Brookall.

Broo. Were his eyes Bafiliskes ; or did he beare
Upon his hellifh Countenance the faces

Of all the Furies (that no doubt attend him)
He fhun no place for him. Are they acquainted }

O moft prodigious !

Ver. What do you know, Sir, of my Daughter,
I befeech you ?

Val. That fhe has a wretch, a miferable Caitiff

Unto her Father.

Broo. How is that ? \afide^

Val. A villain that has fcrap'd up by oppreffion

Law-ftrife and Perjury, a Dowry for her.

So mixt with curfes, that it would confume
An Earles Eftate to match with it and her.

And leave him curs'd in his Pofterity.

Amp. How blefl was I to mifs her !

Broo. Can he fpeak thus to him } [ajide.']

Ver. Dar'ft thou confront me thus .-*

Val. Dar'ft thou yet keep a Groat of thine

extorted Wealth,
And feeft what Judgments fall one thee already .'

Can all thy Gold redeem thy good opinion.

To thine owne Son .-' And though thou wouldft
no give

(In cafe he wanted it) to fave his life,

A Hangmans Fee, much leffe a Judges thanks,

Or price of a Lords Letter to reprieve him ;.

"* VOL. I. Yet
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Yet may this Son furvive thee ; and hourely he

Unto thy laft houre, thine Affliftion be.

Amp. O happy condition of a Batchelor !

Broo. I Hke this well in the young man.

—

\ajide?^

Ver. How can you fay you know this .''

Val. Prethee how can't be otherwife .-•

Hadft: thou a vertuous Childe (as here and there,

Some Mothers win a foule) it would be taken

Dead or alive from thee, unto thy greife too,

To fcape the curfe might come with a Childs part

Of thine ill-got eftate ; that's thy Daughters cafe.

Ver. Oh
Broo. Brave young fellow ! (not

Val. But fhew me where an evill Off- fpring has

Surviv'd to fpurn the duft of fuch a Father
;

And lewdly waft in one or two defcents

(Unto their own deftruftion) what was purchafed

At price of foules departed }

Ver. Will you vouchfafe to leave me .''

Amp. Pretty odd Do6lrine, this!

Val. I have not done w'yee yet.

What corrupt Lawyer, or ufurious Citizen,

OpprefTmg Landlord, or unrighteous Judge,
But leaves the World with horror .-* and their

wealth,

(By rapine forc'd from the oppreffed Poor)
To Heires, that (having turn'd their Sires to th'

Devil)

Turne Idiots, Lunaticks, Prodigals, or Strumpets ?

All wanting either wit, or will, to fave

Their fatall Portions from the Gulfc of Law,
Pride, Ryot, Surfets, Dice, and Luxury,
Till Beggary, or difeafes turncs them after .-*

Ver. Ha' you done yet .-•

Val. A word or two for ufe ; and fo an end.
Broo. Not fo : It mufl be amplified a little

further.

Ver.
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Ver. Torment and death ! Is he come ? Let me
go;
Amp. Nay pray Sir heare them; though you

profit not

;

I may perhaps. Methinks it edifies.

Broo. You fay'd, and you fay'd well ; His tainted

wealth,

Got by corruption, kept by niggardife,

Mufl flye as ill, through Luxury and Riot :

I add, that they who get it fo, fhall leave it,

To run at the like wafte, through their fuccefiTion

Even to the Worlds end : tis not one age,

Though fpent in prayers, can expiate the wrong
Such an eftate was gotten by, though the eftate

Be, to a doyt, fpent with it : But it fliall

Fly like a fatall fcourge, through hand to hand
;

Through Age to Age, frighted by Orphans crys,

And Widows tears, the groanes and Lamentations,

Of oppreffed Prifoners, mingled with the curfes

Of hunger-bitten Labourers, whofe very fweat

Thou robft them of : this charming noife is up
Of many fad, fome mad afifli6ted wretches,

Whofe marrow thou haft fuck'd ; and from whofe
bowels,

The nourifhment was crufh'd that fed thee, and
That ravenous Wolfe, thy confcience.

Ver. I fhall trounce you.

Enter Bumpfcy.

Bum. WHiat's here .'' Worrying of Vermine ?

Broo. This noyfc, I fay, of hideous cryes and
curfes.

That follows thine eftate, will not be layd

In thy deare life time ; nor in theirs, the ftrangers,

That muft be curs'd with the divifion

Of it, when thou art gone : But, ftill, it fliall

Purfue
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Purfue, to all fucceeding times, all thofe,

That entertaine leaft parcels of thy money,
When they shall finde at befl, it can but buy
Difgrace, difeafes, overthrows at Law,
And fuch deare punifliments ; until, at laft,

All hands, affrighted with the touch of it.

Shall let it fall to earth ; where it fliall fmke
And run into a veyne of Ore, fliall reach

To Hell. And they, that (hall, hereafter, dig it,

Hundreds of Ages hence, muft all compound
With the grand Lord o'th Soyle, the Devill, for't.

Amp. So they make hot Purchafes !

Broo. Now Sir, you may inflru6lt the Ufurer, to

make ufe.

Of all he has heard, while I avoyd his fight

;

Heaven knows I am fick on't : you forget me Sir.

Val. Feare not : I will not fayle you.

Bum. No : lie deliver him the ufe of all.

Vcr. Oh the variety of my vexation
Bum. And all is this (as I advis'd before.)

Spend all your felfe, and fave your Heires the fin
;

The fhame, the forrows, and the punishments.
That are joynt-heritable with your wealth

;

As very learnedly hath been related.

And there's the point, and the whole fubftance

on't.

Ver. Beflow your Subftance fo Sir, if you like

it.

Bump. Sir, my condition runs another way.
To the fame end perhaps ; following my Leader,

here.

A7np. Your Son in Law .-• Truft me, a moft
fine man :

And, if his life be anfwerable to his Doflrine,
Tis like hccle lead you to a faire end of all.

Doubtlcffe he is a fine young Man indeed.
A proper teacher and an edifying.

Bump.
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Bump. Come Sir, lead on, I heare you are pro-

vided
Five hundred thick for this free nights adventure.

Val. I am Sir, here it is.

Bu7np. I am fo too Sir.

And here it is : And here it is, and here and there,

and here it is.

Amp. O brave old man.
Bump. He make one w'ye at your new Ordinary,

They fay tis excellent.

Val. For rarity and plenty,

There's no fuch Penfion in all this City.

Amp. And all for nothing ?

Val. For leffe then kiffe your Hofleffe.

Amp. And is there delicate Wine too } I muft
thither.

Val. The flowre of France, and quinteflence of
Spaine

Flow like a Spring-tyde through the Houfe.
Amp. O rare !

And all for nothing .-'

Bump. Hang nothing. Be it as twill,

I am for any thing ; and as well provided,

As you, or any the beft Gamefter there.

Ver. Sir.

Bum.. I love to do thefe things. But firfb, pray
tel me

Can you tell tale or tydings of his Daughter here .-'

Val. Not of his Daughter : But I heard his Son
Was freed, this, day, from Prifon.

Ver. How, how, how.

Etiter Brookall, Phillis.

Broo. Yonder he is, ftill, bufie.

Phil. He among em. Walke you back a little,

And, get I any money. He lend thee fome.

\yai.
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Val. He tell you how. Some friend has paid

his debt

;

The Aftion is difcharged ; and he's releas'd.

Ver. You pra6life my abufe. Tis not in man,
To do me fuch a mifchiefe.

Amp. Away Girle.

Phil. Thou art as hard, as this dry cruft, here,

was.

But he is better minded now, I hope :

Now, old man I am fure thou art for me.
Thou curfedft me before, but now thou wilt

Bleffe me, I hope, and not without a Croffe.

Of a faire Silver Sixpence.

Ver. Hence you Harlot.

Phil. Nay look you, if I could afford it, thinke

you
I'de make two words w'ye : this but a fixpenny

matter
Between us ; why will you be fo hard : tis but

So little leffe left among all thy Children
;

And He bate it them in their prayers for thee,

Though I bee at the trouble, my felfe, to do it.

Val. Troth, fhe begs prettily, I muft give her

fomething.

Here Wench.
Bum. What is it, I will fee it.

Phil. Tis a good Shilling, and a vie ; will you
fee't Sir .?

Bum. Look you, tis cover'd.

Pliil. Gentlemen, will you come in .-• will you
vie it

.''

Amp. No we deny it.

Phil. You may revye it then, if you pleafe. They
come not in to binde it.

Val. Will you come in againe Sir.-*

Bj<vi. Sir, after you, and't be to my laft fixpence,

I will keep Covenant w'ye,

Val.
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Val. A fhilling more on that.

Bum. Done Sir : there tis.

Phil. Why, thefe are Lads of bounty ! Have
you any minde yet Gentlemen ?

Ver. What, to be Bankrupts ?

Phil. Troth, thou wouldft feare as much, fhouldft

thou but break
Thy Porredge Pipkin.

Val. Prithee what's thy name .'

Phil. Nell, my Mother calls me. I nere knew
Sire, nor Godfire.

Val. Nell?
Phil. Yes : And tis as bonny a Beggars name,

as ever came from beyond Trent.

Val. This Girle, methinks, howere neceflltated

Into this courfe, declares fhe has a fpirit

Of no groffe ayre : And I dare think her Blood,
Although, perhaps, of fome unlawfull mixture,
Deriv'd from Noble veines. One may perceive

Much in her Language, in her Looks, and Gefture,

That pleads, methinks, a duty above pitty.

To take her from this way, wherein fhe wanders
So farr from the intent of her Creation.

Bump. Your meaning is, you would buy her out
of her Calling.

Is it not fo }

Val. Ten Peices I would give

Towards a new one for her.

Bicmp. Here's ten more
To bind you quite from begging. Can you afford

it.?

If yes, accept it. And let's fee your back.

Phil. I make no Curtfics, nor fend thanks that

way.
No, He be forwards in them. May my thanks and

prayers

Multiply years and blefiings on your heads.

And
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And when I beg againe, may Beadles take

Advantage on my back, and lafh the skin ofif,

So Heaven be ever with you
Val. Stay. Who would not have given this

Money ? Gentlemen,
Doft not move you to give a packing penny ?

Pliil. Nor move you them for me. I fhould,

now, feare

One of their ill-got pence, here mingled, would
Corrupt and overthrow my righteous Fortune.

Exit Phil.

Amp. O villanous Vixen.
Ver. Each minute of this day augments my
torments,

Yet I have coold it with fome patience
;

Attending Sir your anfwer.

Val. For your fon.

Ver. I have no Son. I aske you for my
Daughter.

Val. Be this your pennance for your misbeleife,

Hye you to the Compter : if you finde not there

Your fon ; me^t me an hour hence at my Fathers,

lie tell you news of him; and he perhaps
May tell you of his Sifter. This deferves

A fee. Your abfence pays it me. Go quickly.

We have fome bufmeffe : And your ftay will but
Make the Scene tedious.

Ver. Weel go. Wil't pleafe you }

Amp. Yes; we will off in Rhime. There is no
doubt,

If Wat be not i'th Compter, he is out.

Exit Ver. Amp.
Bump. Now, what's the next vagary }

Val. Oncly this Sir,

You have playd at fmall Game with me. Now
there is

A greater tryall of my Love and Bounty,
Inftantly
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Inftantly to be made. A Gentleman,

(I ftay too long) an intimate Freind's arrefted,

But for two hundred pound on execution :

Will you joyne Charity to fetch him off?

Bump. I would 't had been thine owne cafe two

dayes fmce.

One of your fine Companions, fome poor Shark ?

Ha, ift not fo ?

Val. Will you be pleasd to fee him ?

Bump. I am halfe fick of this Condition.

I do begin, not altogether, now.

To love thefe things fo well methinks. Humh ha

!

Val. Nay, if you go not chearfuUy

Bump. Yes : I go. Exeunt ambo.

ACT. IV. Scene II.

Brookall, Phillis.

Broo. r^ Ood Childe, thy tale is pittifull
;
yet it

\j forts

So with the fell condition of my Fortune,

That I crave more of it.

Phil. I came not to

Difcourfe of forrow, but to bring you comfort :

Will you yet have a Crowne .-*

Broo. I prithee keep
Thy Money Child ; and forwards with thy ftory.

Thou faydft thy Mother was a Gentlewoman.

Phil. He give you reafon. Since I can remember,

Shee never did a wrong, though fuffcred much
;

Nor the leaft unjuft thing. No, though her poverty

And care of me have pinch'd her very bowels,

Shee knew not how to feek anothers good.

So much as by requcft. Shee never durft borrow,

F For
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For feare to come fo neer the danger of

A promife-breach : And, for bafe ends, to lye

Shee holds it facriledge. I faith flie jerk'd

That humour out of me ; for I was given

(I tell you as a Friend) a little to't.

It came fure by the Father. God forgive him.

Broo. Thou faydft, thou thoughtft, thy Father

was a Knight.

How thinkft thou he could lye then, to abufe

A Virgine of that goodneffe, as it feemes

Shee, that by him became thy Mother, was.

Phil. The Devill, fure, was powerfuU with him,

then.

Nor do you hear me fay, all Gentlefolkes

Are of one minde. Alaffe they could not live

One by another then.

Broo. Peace, ftay a little :

How came thy Mother to decline her fpirit

So low, as thus to fuffer thee to beg }

Phil. Vertue goes often wet-fhod, and is faine

To coble it felfe up to hold out water

And cold neceffity : But fure, the quality

Came to me by the Fathers fide too : For
Tis a more commendable, and Courtly praftife

To beg, than fteale. He was perhaps, a Courtier.

I rather would be rob'd of all I have,

Than fleale one farthing.

Broo. Thou fay'ft thy Mother never would

rcveale

To thee, or any one, her Birth, or Fortune.

Anfwer me, prethee, how doft thou colle6l

Th' had ft such a Father .? Or that he has thus

Wrong'd thy poore Mother, by not marrying her }

Phil. Now you come to me indeed old man :

How now,
What do you weep .''

Broo. The fliarpnefs of the Aire
Strikes
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Strikes on mine eyes a little. Prethee fay.

Phil. I firft, as fain would know the hidden
caufe

That works this aptnefs in me, to difcover
My Mother and my feife to you. I know not
How to look off o'you. Ifaith you weep.
I have heard fome talk of naturall inftinfl,

But know not what it is. Pray can you tell me ?

Or any like reafon, why I fhould
Thus doat, and hang about you } Or tell me this,

Have you not been of better Fortune .* Are not
you

Some decayed Knight } Be not afham'd, but tell

me.
They cannot all be rich, there are fo many.

Broo. Oh my heart !

Phil. Yea, are your Confcience-ftruck }

Have at you for a father then : And yet
Me-thinks you are more old in goodnefs, then
To be, fo late, fo wicked, as to wrong
A woman of her fvveetnefs. -Yet He try you.
Here is a long-kept Paper. This is all

That ere I gathered of my Mothers wrong.
And of my Fathers cruelty, and condition.
It feemes this was his hand, and ruthfull farewell,

He turn'd her off withall. See, if you know it.

More then a thoufand times I have obferv'd her
Weep o're that Paper ; ever carefull, though.
Her teares might not deface it. If by chance,
As when thofe teares prevented had her fight,

Some foft ones did on that hard Sentence light,

Her Lips took off the Trefpafs of her Eye
;

And her hot Sighes reftor'd the Paper dry.

Broo. This comes fo neer a Miracle ; that my
faith

I feare is fbaggering. How got'ft, thou this paper }

Phil. I ftole it from my Mother, (and in Troth
F 2 Tis
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Tis all that ere I ftole) becaufe fhe fhould not

Weep out her eyes upon't. I do not love,

Although I am a beggar, to lead blind folks.

Do you not find there, that he is a Knight,
Though he fubfcribes no name ? He tells her there,

And tauntingly, he knowess flie is more forry

For the loft Ladyfliip he promis'd her,

Then for her Maiden-head. Let me heare you
read it.

Broo. Mine eyes, are now, too full indeed
;

I cannot.

Phil. Are you the man then, whom I muft ask
bleffmg }

If you bee, fpeak. He have you to my Mother,
Though, I dare fweare, fhe had rather dye, then

you.

Or any of your Race, or hers, fhould fee her,

Whilfi file has breath. Yei I will undertake
To prattle you both good friends.

And you fliall have my Mammy,
And fhe fliall have her Nell (that's I.)

The man fliall have his Mare againe.

And all fliall be well. How do you }

Broo. Prethee forbeare me good wench but a
little.

E?tter Valentine.

Val. I have kept my time you fee ; and fhall

not faile

In any Circumftance. Here are two Swords,
Pray take your choice. I have befpoke a Boat
Shall land us o're the water, where you pleafe

;

Though, I Protefl, I yet would beg your Love,
Next to my Naturall P'athers.

Broo. This I fear'd.

And charg'd the plain way. But't fhall not ferve.

Val.
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Val. You took my part of late, againft old

Vermin.
Broo. Prethee who would not ? This is another

cafe.

Val. Why, if there be no remedy, pray accept
Your forty pounds. The money. Sir, may ftead

you
For your efcape, when you have ta'ne my Life.

Broo. Your money 'would hang me, Sir. Your
lifes not worth it. (Son.

Val. Tis your own money ; fent you by your
Broo. How know I that .-' Or that I have a Son

By thee unmurther'd.

Val. I told you of a Letter I had miflaid :

- Look you. Do you know his hand .'

Broo. I f it be not,

Much chang'd, and lately, here is that wil match.
Val. Was ever given Gold fo weigh'd, and try'd .''

What Lawyer, Nay, what Judge would be fo

fcrupulous .''

No want corrupts good Confcience : Nor excefs

Allaies in bad, the thirft of Cov'toufnefs.

Phil. What do you think, Sir .?

Val. I think you beg again, and would be whipt.
Phil. I fecks, I do not beg ; but came to offer

This griev'd old man fome of my infinite fortune
Found in your lucky money : Lucky indeed

;

For I have found a Father by't. I vow
I think my Father. I'ft not a fine old man .''

I fhall know more anon.

Val. Her money, fure.

Has made her Mad : How do you finde it, Sir.?

Broo. My wonder now, is, how thou canfl: be Son
Of fuch a Father ! Thou art honcft fure. ^
Here is your Sword, I will accept the money.

Val. Then 1 fhall live, and fo may want the
money.

ic) F 3 Will
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Will you forbeare it for a day or two ?

Broo. Your Sword again.

Now, I profefs to you, I have prefent need on't,

And am as ftrift, Sir, for my right, as I

Before was to decline it.

Val. Pray, Sir, take it
;

And give me leave to beg your charitable

Conftru6lion of my Father.

Broo. How is that .''

Val. Did you but know the care, the coft, and
travell

He has been at a thoufand waies, to finde

Your injur'd Sifter, to make good his fault,

If poffibly he might
Broo. O tie, O fie !

Val. Till all Opinion gave her dead ; and then

The meanes he has fought to do you Offices

Againft your knowledge. For he knew your Spirit

Would not except of his benevolence.

Broo. Read that, and gueffe whofe deed 'tis.

Stand off Girle.

Phil. Yes forfooth P'ather, I fliall learn in time,

He call him Father till he findes me another.

I know he could not flied thofe teares for nothing.

Val. But does fhe live, to whom this was
directed }

Broo. Speak low : is that your Fathers hand .*

VaL It is.

Broo. Along with me then. Girle, lead you the

way.
Phil. Anan forfooth Father.

Broo. Shew us to your Mother.
Phil. Shall he go too .'' What will the Neigh-

bours think .''

There's none but Beggars all about us. Ods fo.

There'll be a fliow indeed.

Val. No matter. Will you go .•*

Phil.
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Phil. Sir, they will hale you to peeces.

Val. Will you deny me ?

Phil. How fhall I anfwer't to my Mother ? She
Never faw man, nor has been feen by man,
That I know, in my life.

Val. No matter : Will you on ?

Broo. He fave thee blameleffe.

Phil. Troth He venter. Exeunt Oes.

ACT. V. Scene I.

Frances, Magdalen, Jane, Alice.

Wine on a Table.

Fra. "^ I ^Res bicn ve?me Madames.

X You are very welcome.

Mag. Good lack ! And is it you, Mrs. Alice > I'd

poffible .-* Are you come to learn Carriage

too .'' I will make bold with tother Glaffe

of Wine. At a word, I like your French

Carriage the better, that it allowes elder

Women to drink Wine.

Ali. They have no other drink, except water.

And Maids are allowed but that.

Ja. And young wives (they fay) wine with their

water.

Mag. Mingle your Glaffe, then, Daughter. This

for me. Your father has fo fought you
Mrs. Alice.

Ja. My Father has mift us too, by this time.

Mag. But neither of 'em can dream French

enough, to direft 'em hither, I warrant

you. And does fhe learn the Carriages

very well, Madamfilly ?

Fra. Madamoyfellefi vous plaijl.

F 4 Mag.
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Mag. What do yee cal't ? I fhall never hit it.

How do you finde your Schollar ?

Fra. O, fhe is very good. She learn very well.

Mag. But how much carriage hath fhe learnt .-•

Heark you Mrs. Alice. Have you not

learnt to carry a man .-' Has not a good
Husband ftolne you hither .-'

I can think waggishly I tell you : And an old Ape
has an old eye. Go to.

Ali. No fuch matter, Mrs. Bumpfey.
Fra. What is that you fay }

Mag. I ask you how much carriage she has

learnt .''

Fra. She come but dis day ; And she carry both

the hands already.

Mag. How fay by that. I'ft poffible } Can she

carry both her hands in one day .*

Fra. Yes, and before to-morrow, she fhall carry

the foot as well.

Mag. It feems, then, you teach handling before

footing in your French way.

Fra. You may learn datofde leetle Shild. De
leetle Shild you fee will handle de ting,

before it can fet one foot to de ground.

Come, let me fee you make a Reverance.

Mag. Reverance ! What's that .-'

Fra. Tis dat you call a Curtfie. Let me fee

you make Curtfie.

Mag. Look you heare then.

Fra. O fee, fee—dat is de grofs english Douck,
for de fwagbuttock'd-wife of de Pefant,

Mag. How like you this then .•' There's a

Reverence I warrant you.

Fra. Fee, dat is worfe. See how you carry de
hands like de Comcdien dat a6l de shangling.

Alag. Shall I ever hit on't troe .'' I mufl take

tother Glafs.

Ali.
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AH. Take heed she does not take too much.
Ja. I hope she will not. But there's no crofTing

her.

Fra. Let me fee your hands.

Mag. There they bee. They have been a little

too familiar with Sea-coale fires, and
much other courfe houfwifry, which I

fhall utterly abhor, and wafh off, when I

have learnt to carry them Courtly.
But fhall I ever do it, think you .-'

Fra. Yes, yes, and all your other parts and
members.

Mag. I may winne my Husband to love mee
Courtly then.

Fra. To love, and lye with you Courtly.

Mag. That's but feldome, I doubt.
Fra. You shall know all de waies to winne his

Love,

Or any mans, to multiply your honour.
Mag. I will fo multiply then.

Fra. Not onely in your looks, your fmiles and
fweet Careffes.

(Befides the help of Painting) that adorn
The face : But with the motion of each Linea-

ment,
Of the whole frame of your wel order'd body.
An Eye, a Lip, a finger fhall not move

;

A Toe trip unregarded. But your Geat
And your whole gracefull Prefence shall attra6l,

(Beyond affe6lion) admiration :

As He artifice you.

Mag. He be a Nimph. Diana and her Dearlings,
deare, deare, deare, &c, \fi'^^sA

But may I paint, fay you }

Fra. O mofl allowably ; nay, commendably.
Mag. Tother Glafs for that.

Fra. Then for the Art of drefling, fetting forth
"^ VOL. I. Head,
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Head, Face, Neck, Bread ; with which I will infpire

you.

To cover, or difcover any part

—

Unto de beft advantage.

Mag. That is to fay,

To hide shame, or shew all : that's her meaning.

Fra. You fhall have no defe6l perceiv'd, no
grace conceal'd.

Mag. I am for the naked Neck and Shoulders,

then.

For (I tell you Miftrefs) I have a white Skin,

And a round ftreight Neck ; fmooth and plump
Shoulders,

Free from French Flea-bits, and never a wrinckle

Neare'em, though I fay't.

Fra. 'Thas been fuggefted by inve6live men,
Women, to juflifie themfelves that way,
Began that Fashion. As one tother fide.

The fashion of mens Brow-locks was perhaps
Devis'd out of neceffity, to hide

All il-grac'd forehead ; Or befprinckled with
The outward Symptomes of fome inward griefe.

As, formerly the Saffron-fteeped Linnen,

By fome great man found ufefull againft Vermine,
Was ta'ne up for a fashionable wearing.

Some Lord that was no Niggard of his Beauty,
Might bring up narrow brims to publish it.

Another, to obfcure his, or perhaps
To hide defe6ls thereof, might bring up broad

ones.

As queftionlefs, the ftreight, neat timber'd Leg,
Firft wore the Troncks, and long Silk-hofe : As

likely

The Baker-knees, or fome ftrange shamble shanks,
Begat the Ancle-breeches.
Mag. Sure the men

Took that conceit from us. What woman shewes
A
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A Leg, that's not a good one ? \Shefitewes a
Fra. Thefe among men, are fol- fwadled /eg:]

lowed for the fashions.

That were invented for the better grace.

(As our Attires) to fet off Limb, or face.

Mag: Good lack ! What knowledge comes from
forraigne parts ?

Enter Dryground, Wa t.

Dry. I prethee Wat, have patience for an houre.

Wat. Not for a minute. Sir, He not be kick'd,

And call'd bafe Pandar for your bafenefs.

Dry. Nay, look you Wat.
Wat. And had almoft been pump'd,

And made a fport for Water-men i'th' Thames.
Dry. But Heare me, Wat.
Wat. He heare my Father fooner. (Give me
hence

My Sifter) were he a ravenous Beaft, a Wolfe,

I would obey him rather then trudge a foot

Further in your bafe way. Heart I am hip-fhot.

Dry. Now, would his Bodies paines convert his

Soule,

Twere a good work.

Wat. I am in defperate feare

O'th' Mourning of the Chine too with the kicks,

And hunches they o're laid me with. O bafe!

Without refiftance. Give me hence my Sifter,

Dry. But how was it my fault .<•

Wat. Was't not your proje6l }

Ja. What may this mean }

AH. No harm I warrant you.

Wat. Nay, it fhall out. Your bafe inhumane
Proje6l,

To fell your Daughters Maiden-head. (I care not

Who heares me, I.) And cunningly to make me
Your
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Your Hackney-jade to fetch your Chapmen in.

Mag. Where are we now ?

Ja. What did my Husband mean to wifh us

hither ?

Wat. Bafenefs ! I cannot call it bad enough.
Dry. You were as forward in it as my felfe,

And wooed me you might have her without all

faults.

Wat. Mine eyes are opened now.
Dry. But I believe,

They were almoft beaten out firft.

Wat. And I vow
Ere I will marry fo, He take a Beggar,
And joyn in trade with her, though I get nothing
But—My name is Vermine already, I

Thank a good Father for't.

Dry. A Beggar-Wenches breed would propagate
Your name moft numeroufly.

Wat. Much better then your Sale-ware, and
more lafting.

I think I faw her to-day muft be the woman.
Good Madame Polcat, the trim Schoole-miftrifs.

He make bold with your Schollar. What ! you
have more,

lie carry her and her Virginity

Unto fome fitter place of Execution.
All. You brought me hither. Sir, and here He

ftay.

Wat. What ! in a Bawdy-houfe .-'

Mag. O deare ! and is it fo } What are we then }

Is this your boun fafhion .-' Is this the carriage of
the Body, that you would teach us ? What,
to bee Whores } We could learn that at

home, and there were need, without your
teaching,

Ja. Mother ; what do you mean }

All. Mrs. Bumpfcy
;
pray feare no harm.

Mag.
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Mag. O good lack ! what will become of us?

Where are we now, Jane}
Betray'd ! betray'd ! Our honours are betray'd.

O my poor Bump, how will thou take this

at my hands, though I carry them never fo

Courtly ?

Dry. 'Sfoot, file's in her Mawdlin fit : All her

wine fhowres out in teares.

Mag. Oh, oh, oh, [Shefalls]
Dry. Pray have her in. Look carefully to her,

Mag. Oh, oh, oh,

Dry. Take the Bottle with yee.

2\rag I, I, I.

Dry. In all to the next Room. Exeunt Fra.

Wat. Sir, Ihe fhall with me. He leave Jane leading

her where I found her. out Magda-
Dry. Sir, no fuch matter. leu.

Wat. 'Sfoot, Gentlewoman, muft I kick you out

o' doores .''

Dry. No, nor depart your felfe, but by Authority,

I am provided for you. Friends come in.

Enter two Sergeants.

And do your Office.

Ser. We arreft you, Sir ; Nay, we fhall rule you.

Wat. Ha, ha, ha. Why, this is well, and very

hofpitably done.

Would any man but an old Bawde ha' done this .''

Dry. Sir, I miflrufted your Apoftacy.
Since you revolt, I muft recall my money

;

Or lay you where I found you, as you threatened

your Silier here.

Wat. Bafer, and bafer ftill. Are you a Knight .''

A Knight, a Poft-Knight. A Poftillion,

That rides a fore-horfe, o're the Eares in durt.

Three fingers thick, is not fo bafe. You Varlets,

Do
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Do you arrefl folkes in a bawdy-houfe ?

Ser. We do not finde it fo ; Or, if it be,

The place may be as honefl as our Office.

Will you walk, Sir ?

Wat. Stay ; Let me confider,

If now my Father (as fome in like cafes

Have done) would take a fine fubmission.
I could affoard to kneele and whine, me-thinks.
Rather then back to my old Ward again.
Twill nere be handfome though.

Enter Valentine.

Val. The bufinefs Gentlemen,
Wat. My lucky friend.

Sir, you reliev'd me lately. Could you now
But add another Favour, it might teach
One, that nere learnt to pray, to pray for you.
Do you not know me. Sir } 'Twas I you fav'd

Out of the Temple Sudds.
Val. Haft thou been fliav'd fince }

Wat. No, Sir, 1 was difguis'd.

Val. Difguis'd!

Wat. Difguis'd in villany, which I recant.
Val. Who knowes but he may prove an honeft
man t

Pray, Sir, a word.
Ser. We do not ufe to wait dry-fiflcd ; nor dry-

throated.

Wat. I would you were as wet all over, as I was
like to have been : Or, as you are Catchpoles,
I would you had been but in thofe hands I

efcap'd from.
Dry. You have prevail'd, Sir.

Val. Sergeants you fhal' not out of the House.
Here's for halfe an houres attendance. Go
into that Room with your Prisoner. You
fhall have Wine, and Smoak too.

Be
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Be of good cheere friend ; if thou canft be honeft,
I can relieve thee ; feare not.

Wat. Sir, get my Father but to fay as much,
And you fhall be Co-heire with me. I vow you

fhall have halfe. ^Exeunt Wat, Sergeants]
Val. Wee'll talk anon. The Youth appeares

converted.

Dry. There was no other meanes to work it by,
But that I us'd ; to urg'd him paft his Nature.
He was fo free in's Villany, that I

Giving the Spurs, ran him beyond his fpeed
;

Quite off his Legs, and glad to be led home.
Val. His Father comes on fairely : I have fol-

low'd

All your Inflruftions concerning him.
And my fantaftick Father-'Law. Both whom
Are hard at hand, with the wife weftern Knight.
He too's content to go to the beft Ordinary,
While tis beft cheap he faies. Where are the

women .-'

Dry. Your Mother-'Law, after fhe had got
As much French Carriage, as might ferve to furnifh
A petty Court ; is fallen into a fit,

To over-throw it all againe.
Val. The better.

But is the houfe cleare, Sir, of all your Riflers ?

Dry. As I could wish ; And well fatisfied.

For, when they underftood the honeft end,
My Proje6l aim'd at ; which, by an Oration
Well charg'd with virtuous Sentences, I forc'd
Into the nobler Breafts : they all recanted
The barbarous purpofe ; and as freely left

Their money for that Charitable ufe.

To which I pre-intended it. The reft

Purs'd theirs again. But yet I have colle6led
In this odd uncouth way, five hundred Pounds,
That was laid down at ftake for a Virginity,

To
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To make an honeft Itock for Franck.

Val. 'Tis good,

I may fetch in my Guefts In the meantime
You may be pleas'd, Sir, to perufe this Baper.

—

Exit.

Dry. How now ! what's here ? How might he

come by this ?

It is the fcorn I fent my injur'd Love
;

My abus'd Elynor : The hand, that threw

Her from me. O, that at the price of it

I could receive her.

Enter Oliver. Ambrofe.

01. Sir, by your leave,

We come to fup w'yee. Does your Rifling hold }

Anib. What, you are off o'the hooks, me-thinks.

01. If there be no fuch thing, tell us the Riddle }

Dry. You fliall know all, and briefely. Franck,

come in.

Enter Franck.

Now Gentlemen
01. Let us falute her firft.

—

Salute, then whifper.

Dry. She does not taft of fm. Faire Chaftity

Sits crown'd upon her Brow, with an afpc6l,

May beat down Lufl: to Hell, from whence it rofe.

Fra. You profeffe Nobly, fir.

01. I vow, and do not lye to you : If I finde

Your Father fo inhumane, you againft it

:

Wee'll be your Rcfcuc, if forty able fword-men
Which we have, at the fignall of a finger,

Planted in readinefs, can fetch you off:

Do you approve .-'

Fran. Yes, and admire your goodnefs.

01. Now we are for you, fir :

Dry. Then hcarc the ftory ; which your late

Impatience would not permit.

Amb.
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Amb. You fpeak not now
In that high Phrafe, or tone, as Enter Valejitine,

you did then. Val. Stand here, Bumpfey, Ver-
unfeene; and heare attentively, mine, Amphilus,
Dry. I am a Gentleman, that Brookall, Elynor,

by foule mifdeed Phillis.

(Heaven, Heaven I aske thee pardon) once did
wrong

To an unfortunate Family, by reje6ling,

After affiance, and her love abuf'd,

A Gentlewoman
01. You got with child, and then deny'd her

Marriage.

Dry. Twas fo.

Ely. Ay me !

Val. No paffion, gentle Soule.

Phil. If this fhould prove my Father now !

—

01. Well Sir, your Gentlewoman !

Dry. Shee, on the difcontent, (poore hapleffe

Soule)

Now fourteen Winters fmce though fadly burden'd,
Fled, and no more is heard of: at the firft

My wildneffe took no fenfe of this deare Loffe
;

But drew me through the wayes of careleffe plea-

fure,

By riotous expence, that mine eflate

And Credit ran at wafte, and was nigh fpent,

Untill my trefpaffe cry'd againft my Confcience
To render fatisfaftion : but in vaine
We offer to the dead. My Genius therefore

Prompts me to gratefuU deeds unto her Blood.
A7nb. What can this come to .'

Dry. Shee had a Brother, that loft his eftate

By Law

—

Br. Means he not mee .-'

Dry. To a Corrupt Oppreffor
Ver. Ha ! How's that }

(c) Dry.
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Dry. Was ftiipt out of the very Coat he wore,

Had nothing left him, but a Sonne
01. What's all this to your Daughter ?

Dry. Even all that may be; (fee) His Sonne's
my Daughter. Difcover Franc.

Now do you find my proje6l Gentlemen ?

It has at Charge of three dayes Houfe-keeping
Put halfe a thoufand pounds in's purfe ; Befides

A faire pull for his Fathers Land againe :

For he has, by a lawfull Church-man, married
The Daughter of his Fathers Adverfary.

01. Why, here are wonders !

Ainb. Bravely, nobly done
Dry. Come Mrs, Alice ; and juftifie your Act.

Enter A lice

Ver. My Daughter, ha !

A7np. My fweetheart, hoe !

Fra. Your haes and hoes can not draw her from
me, (hee is my Wife.

Ver. By what witch-craft ?

Dry. By ftronger Charmes, then your Art can
diffolve. You know me now. Sir—and my
Proje6l, do you not ? Difcovers himfelfe.

01. Amb. Sir Humfrey Drygroimd.
Ver. I am ftruck dum with wonder,
Elin. O tis he, tis hee. (Lady,
Val. Alaffe fhe fwounes, Sir cheare you up this

While I appeafe the reft. A word with you Sir,

Amp. I will not be appeaf'd.

Dry. My love ! my Elynor !

Bump. So, cheare her up Sir Humfry. To her
againe Sir Humfry

;
your Sonne and mine in Law

has told me all your flory, and reconcil'd your
Brother Brookall to you before your interview. I

know all, the full point, and the whole fubflance
;

the flat and plaine of the bufineffe ; and now I

love thefc things againe. How now. Sir Amphilus ?

Drown'd in Mclanchollv .-' Amp.
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Amp. No : But and I were at the Ducking pond,
I know what I know. But when I drown my felfe,

I'll give you leave to hang me.

Ali. Your pardon, and your bleflmg, I befeech

you.

Ver. Hence. Exit Valentine.

Broo. Was this thy Journey into France my Boy ^

High Providence hath made it good. But tell mee,
Was Love your chiefe Inftru6lor to this Marriage ?

Fra?i. Indeed it was equall in her and mee.
Ali. Pray Sir your bleffmg.

Ver. Away.
Broo. Turne this way for a bleffmg then my

Daughter,
Blimp. Shall I tell you Neighbour ? Law has

no reliefe for you ; And Confcience and you have
a longe time been ftrangers. Could you be friends

and embrace Confcience now, all would be well.

And there's the fubftance. Is it plaine ?

Ver. Confcience ! do you know where fhe is }

Enter Val. Wat. Magdalen, Jane.

Val. Heeres one has brought her in his true
Converfion.

Wat. Sir, if you can forgive, and can obey you

—

I now can better kneele, then fpeak He weeps
Val. Do you note thofe teares, Sir .'' Had you

loft your Daughter,
My Father had in this made you amends.
In finding you a Son. His Art converted him.

Ver. Sure, all's but Apparition, or a dream.
BujHp. Ha ! Think you fo } Tis your own flefh

and blood : And by your leave and liking, may
prove as honeft a Man, as his Father. Is not this

plaine now .'' Forgive and bleffe e'm all over, and
fo Kiffe 'em too. They are your Children.

G 2 Mag,
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Mag. O my deare BiimpX Art thou there?

Thou mayfb kiffe, and forgive me all over too,

for any harm, or difhonefty ;
though the place

be as they fay-at a word, Bump. Thou mayft

believe me, I came but to learn Carriage of

the Body, nor to carry no bodies body, but

my owne body, Bump. No truely, truely

Bump, o o that ever I did that.

Bump. Peace, peace. All's well. At leaft I

know your Difeafe.

Mag. Think me not drunk, good Bump, a little

fafliion-fick, or fo.

Amp. Fafhion-fick ! a fine civill word. To be

drunk, is fafliion-fick.

Ver. I am awak'd out of the Lethargy

Of Avarice : Bleft may our PViendfhip be.

Dry. I will not fleep, before the holy Prieft

Has done the Office. Bleffing on my Girle.

Val, Thou haft made me young againe : the beft

Occurrents in this Projeft have been thine.

Thy Accidents exceeded my defigne.

Val. They do not yet ceafe here : For fee, the

ft rife

Betwixt thefe long continued Adverfaries

Perfe6lly reconcil'd ; and both have given

The young and hopefuU married paire their

Bleffings.

Amp. To which I have given my confent moft

freely.

For it was Nolens volens as they fay.

Val. They are beholden to you. Mr. Vermine

Reftores unto the Son the Leathers Land,

For Dowry with his Daughter : And is taken

So with the good you wrought upon his Son,

The Convertite here ; that if he ftand firme

Till the determination of your Mortgage,

Hec'l cancell it, and fend it Gratis to you.

Wat.
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Wat. That's fure enough. But Sir, the other

bufineffe

Dry. What's that ?

Val. The moft to be admir'd of all
;

He loves my Sifter here ; and has done long :

But, now, that he perceaves her worth (being yours)

And, fince you promifd him your Daughter too,

He makes it his faire fuit.

Dry. I'll talk with his Father.

And Wat ftand you but firme, and live reform'd,

Winning my Daughters love, you fhall have mine.

Phil. That Fortune is not blinde, that fhew'd

me way
To Father, Friends, and Husband in one day.

Dry. This binds us all into a Brother-hood.

Bro. And with a Brothers Love I now falute

you.

Dry. So may we with a generall embrace.

Create the Heart of Friendfhip, not the Face.

Come Gentlemen, your Ordinary ftayes.

Twill prove good fare (I hope) though no rich

Feaft;

And acceptable to each welcome Gueft.

Epilogue



468 The Damoifelle.

Epilogue.

No way ambitious yet of vulgar praife,

The writer of these Scenes defires to know,

By your faire leave, though he affume no Bayes,

Whether he pull'd Jfaire for a leafe or ?io.

Ifyes, then letyour hands affiflant be,

Tincourage him to climb Apollo's tree.

FINIS.
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